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Carden Notifies"Engineer That

V Law Must Be Obeyed By
Manoa Contractor

the Ritchie Company, contrac-
tor on the Manoa Improvement dis-y'M- ct

project, la using Filipino labo-
rer, which li against the law, accord-
ing to the decision of Judge Vaugban,
and- - unless It stops immediately the
city attorney office. will take actios
against the company, waa learned to-
day from Deputy . City Attorney Wll
llam Carden.
; Carden eald thai at the time of their

, employment the decision of Judge
- Clemens made It legal to engage Fili-
pino labor, bat since Judge Vaugban
overruled that decision the Ritchie
Company hat no longer any. defense

.lor Ha action. . . v . .V , .: '.
.

..
Carden sent the following letter to

the city and county engineer:
; "January Jl, 1917. -

; George If. Collins, Esq,
V 'City, and County Engineer,

'
. '. .

--Honolulu. r--

lntre employment of ..alien labor on.
liahoa improYfement 'district. r

. Dtr Sir: ... .

"This office has teen informed by
Mlon. John C. Lane, mayor.of the city

. . and county of Honolulu, that informs-- ;
- tion ha come to him that Filipino la- -'

borers are being employed in con - !

atruction work in the Manoa Improve- -

quantity of ciUren Ubor unemployed

Compares Two Opniona
-- It has been decide; In this" jurl;

diction In a recent decision by Judge
Vauhan of the federal district court J

mat riiipnos are not engmi
come citizens cf the United
. .

--.While the federal district
two id'gtt, only one of these Judges
cn s!t it a tlrje, and In consequence

- r-- 1 1 a court' consist of the

t.. .c Tl.3
-- '3 .t ::I;:ca,

l.c c . . , . - . . ;c t cf time -

than' V.. it c .' 2 L.cn.wzs, is to
overrule ti c c of the cslrt pre- -

.

vioii,!y r; t y Ju Ire CIcmona, la - 1

scfir, there , rc. ts the local federal

decided til miztt are not eligible
to become American cititens l
Law ! rvllcl v

.m.e laws cf the Territory of JU--

wail are very etnet in regard to tne
crcrljncnt of alien labor oa public i

V ork. . . ,;. v j
"Section ICO of tho, Revised Laws

of Haws.il, 1S13, ttads as follows: .- Section ICO. citizen
' . :. emp!syed; exception.' No person:
; shall te en; !cyei as mechanic

,
J

.. , or laborer upon any public work
. carried cn b this territory, or by;

.. - r'any political subdivision ; thereof.
; . whether the work Is done by. con

' - tract or otherwise, unless - such' . "person is a citizen of the United
.' r

1 States, or eligible to become a
rf ?"f - citizens; jircvided. however, that

in the event that unskilled eltixen
.

5 labor, or uckilled labor eligible
' to become cltiren labor, cannot be

. obtained to do the required work,
. . , . ' the - superintendent of - public
V:;:'.C"works, or the county board of con?

' irol, or the mayor, or other chief
v ' : ' executive of any " municipality,

: respectively, shall have the power
- to issue permits to employ othertJ

v t ; than citizen, or eligible to become
citizen, cnsklHed labor until such

. j '' citizen cr eligible U become. citt. ,
; - xen, unskilled labor can Be ob-- --

ren unskilled labor can be ob- -
' V; r tained.' '":f-;-.:;jr;y?:-

--Section 1C2 of the" Revised Law&
' of Hawaii, 131S, reads a follows:;. "Section 12. Stipulation In corf-trac- t.

A stipulation that no tqc;
chanics, clerks, laborers or otb,er

. employes employed upon any puo" .

. - j lie work la the employ of the con- - :

' I . tractor or sub-contract- shall be
"n required to work .more than eight;
J'ii hour In any one calendar day, ex--

, cept In cases f extraordinary v

' emergency, and that no mechanic
. or laborer, other than a citizen of

the United States, or persons elig-- '' ible to become citizen, shall be;
; - ? employed, shall he contained in ,.''.'j every, contract., to which the : ter

i ; A ritcry or liny political subdivision
'.thereof. is a ' "

V-'- - Penalty la Named. ;:-v'

: 'l rSectlon I3oCthe Revised Laws of
(

Hawaii, 1915, reads as follows: - w
C T'SecUon 165;: Penalty. Any i

;
v contractor, person, firm or cor-- .:

: 2:' potation, or any officer of the ter-- :
'

; rltory, or of anyr political sub--

division thereof, violating any of
' the provisions of Sections 160-16- 3

shall be deemed guilty of a.tnbv
v . demeanor, :. and upon conviction --

:
' ... thereof shall be subject to a fine

$100 for each offense; Any and:
v. each and every . violation

pliall be deemed a of-- -.

fense for each day thereof, and
: ; for each mechanic, clerk, laborer
y or other employe employed upon
rHify' public work, In vio--

f Ution of the provisions of said
' section, Any contract or sun---

contract for any public . work in
this territory that does not com-- I

ly with the provisions of Section.
,i r- - a a

'
: 7rn- - rrrrl Tiirl fiir

' fcv rr --

ir i;L l-n-

-n t
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Alaska Gold

Slumps Badly

to five anything'opt The
ccv also tefore'lhBputUc'aUUtt

NEW YORK STOCK 1

' MARKET TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

YCSter
Today, day.

Alaska Gold ....... 8 '2
Smelter . . l06'4 106a

American Sugar Rfg. 110 110
American Tel. & Tel. 12J'2 123'2
Anaconda Copper 82H 82
Atchison 10 104a
Fsldwin Loco. ... 54'2 65
Paltimore A Ohio ... 83 83H
Bethlehem Steel 470 485 I

Calif. Petroleum 24
Canadian Pacific ...... . 158 1582
C M. V SL P. (St. Paul) 89'2 88
Colo. Fuel A Iron 45 45y2
Crucible Steel . 62 62.
Erie Common ......... 322 I
General Electric ..... .168
General. Motor ...... .J......
Great Northern Pfd. . . ;ii6 IIIInter. Harv--, N. J.. . . , 118
Kennecott Copper ... 2

, rT

Lehigh R. R . i ,

'New. York Central .... -- ilr?
'.I:4Pennsylvania . , . , : 562 Zt(fRay Consol. . 26'.

Southern Pac' H 0

Studebaker . 104'2 I?fTcxaa Oil . 2302'B "., r.-- ,,

.. "L'7 143a
4 4 41.

' ' ' ' ' ' ,Si
.15f2f

Western Union 5 "Westing house 52
- Bid. fEx-dlviden- iUnquoted.

!

r f?
.,,';; v i"'Tr1,

- -- Uw . .xisjt of.
",Yi3 Yo Keuk, Korean desperado "who
vca Dtcco:bcr-9- , 1315, murdered Chee.

Yer, .countryman1 a ;
his victim lay asleep In Led. The
execution wUl l?e cn January 6. iii t
; This will be the first hanglnt in the.
territory Jor more than' a year.' the

Filipinos in October of 1915. A dath 1

HUB nlocml nn ihn Ifnfoin 've.'
terday afternoon by the high sheriff
end will be kept untU the date of the
banging.
. Tee Yo Keuk's career of crime is
one ,'of s the most ' notorious In local
police innals.. He was arrested and
convicted of burglary in : 191S, later
made, bis escape frcm Jail and after
weeks ofterrorlzing th Oriental com-
munity wras captured y Captain ol
Detect ires McDuffie and his officers
after lie had shot the captain. through
the leg. ; 'Y - ' V"'," ,

mm club is

; That the Country Club is not worry-
ing over the petition . of the Puunui
residents filed Friday evenlrr? wlth
the board of euperrisors to ha,ye --a
read, w hich it is . claimed formerly
went through. the grounds of the Coun-
try Club, reopened, Is evidenced from
the fact that no counter move Is con-
templated by the directors of the club,
according :ta BL- W.iSutton. :

Z Sutton - safdthls morning that at
the time the matter came up he was
assistant .attorney general, and before
the, was filed went out of
his way to ascertain If there were any
claims hatoerer against the land.
Letters were sent out to all depart-
ment heads asking them to look Into
the matte j carefully and every reply ,
stated that no rights of way or claims
could be found against the land. , '

"At the time the Country Club pur-chas- ed

the land It was used by S. D.
K, Kobriga as a cow pasture.' said
Sctton, "and naturally was filled with
animal trails. tBut as to the Claim
that there was a regular road througn
the land 1 have never been able to
find a record."- - -'--

AFTER LONG DELAY, :

SUPREME 0URT TO
BEGIN WORK AGAIN

Wltht the' bench ; now; complete
through the qualifying of Associate
Justice James I Coke this morning,
the supreme, court will begin the work

the calendar , to be, heard that day:
Ferry vs. Carlsmith, Paanlapl vs. game,
and Kekapa vs. same. " r "'' K

Argument on the disqualification of
the justice, a preliminary point in the
case of the appeal ot the trustees of
the Bishop ; Estate from Judge Ash-ford- 's

decision appointing Charles kE.
King a- - trustee, will be heard . next
Wednesday morning. The case of the
trustees of the HUd Boarding school .

against the territory will bey heard
Tuesday more lng. v . --

J0f the January term next Tuesday
SL"01" V. nor m?n "H mortiing. The following cases are

such
separate

employed

American

disclaimer

DEATIHiCELl OF

fl. T. FRANCHISE

PLAN IS SOUIJDED
' c

"It's Dead, Absolutely DeacJ!"
Governor ays of Utilities

Commission's Measure

"It'a HpH flhctolutPlv AmA'"
, Clrwamrxr PttiVliim ihna mil. th.

-- Reoujp.eat in Tace' on the most re- -

Mnt nrnnnnnl fnr a npw Ranfr) Tranll
franchise

It is not so very recent at that. He
wa referring to the franchise plan
evolved by the public utilities commie
sion. a committee of supervisors and

i representative of the street-railwa- y

company last spring. After it had
been evolved, with sundry and divers
conferences, sessions, public meetings,
verbal battles, protocols and truces, it
was tuined over to the governor. It
has remained turned over to him ever
since. His "dead absolutely dead
,s tne Jirst deflnite new o' its pres---

ent status, though it has been con- -

jectnred for months that Mr. Pinkham
(had unconquerable objections to this
latest or many iiapia i ransit rran

"chlse extensioa plans.
ft Last April Chairman Forhes of the
utilities commission announced that
to" clear away the cloud of litigation
nd dissension over the franchise pso--

moniously with Rapid Transit repre--
sentatives to work out an entirely new

fhpm r ITnifor this ichpliiA. mt It sraa
finally evolved, 11-- 2 per cent of the

.iltr. On May 11 the otiliUes com- -

mission advertised the franchise draft
in full aa "The Revised Rapid Transit
unaner aa rroposea Dy tne ruouc
TTttMtla nnmmtnn "

About , tne .same time n waa. suo-mitte- d

to the governor. The governor

UB . wvtuia ' UL- - T. 4U1 UIC ' UICCSUIS V

'whether, he wo4ld discuss It soon of
'after futther . deliberation.: : -- si; V

On June if be said he was not ready
on.'itj aub--"

as
.committee, of- - the phamber-o- f ,Com
mercd.and on June" JJ the' committee,
after'-friendly-discussi- -- with the
amities !tommission, decided not to
take' up definite action until a draft of
tW wn reaflv to b nbmitted ta Con.
wfltt rkihh'e-- TUnce th- - com- -

taisslon'a draft went to the governor

Asked if ne would state the reasons
f0 f?Sto? ihea l Star-Banetl- n

yet ready to give them in detail be
cause of press of other business, and
that It Is needless to . begin giving as

without goinic through with
the necessary detalV But be author-
ized the statement that the franchise
plan' fathered by ; the commission is
dead. jy .

: ': " ::

The governor has'; Indicated that
"the end is net yet In. Rapid Transit
franchise , developments but' declines
to say whether he .has any early move
In mind.' -

:

' Around the capitol building.. It is
conjectured that the approaching ses-
sion of the territorial legislature may
bring out something new. - -

4

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS f J

RERUN, Germany, Jan. IJ.T-Offl-ci- al

report of the war office on today's
fighting, says, that separate ; British
attacks near Sero and Beaumont have
been, repulsed. On t'ne Duena and
Putna sectors, east and - Rumanian
fronts, there are no particular events.

GERMAN ; ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS,"Tan. il. West front; On Tpres
and Wytschaete bends and on the
Ancre and Somn.e river, and on both
side of the Meuse, artillery and mine
fighting during some ticurs of the
day - reached considei able, violence.
Norths of Tpres a hostile attack was
repulsed with heavy losses" for the
enemy.
; The English, who ha"entered a nar-

row place, were drive back by a
counter-thrus- t South Tpres an ad- -

stronger was

llent tre.ich section of our position
Our flyers today shot down two

itth., nti KoiWn ihth fAii
hnrnini? v

Eastern arena, Prince Leopold's '
front: : ; Lively artlUery activity be--1

tween Riga and Smergon followed to--

day, and several night morning
RussUn attacks vere-mad-

e, with ad- -

tint All vn rmtiletelv renulsed . t

Archduke Joseph's front: German
and Austro-HunearianKtroo- ps yester-
day won a further success in the diffi-
cult

I
mountain fighting between Us and

the Susita values, several polnst of
support being taken from the enemy.'
North of Deitoz ' we stormed heights

the new line against hostile
attacks. Six officers and more than
800. soldiers were taken as well as
six machine guns.'

Von Mackensen's front: No-- lmport-am- t
events. Macedonian front: Patrol

engagements on Struma river success-
ful u. - - ;; v ... -

Judge W. Lambdln of the Unit-
ed States, district court at Savannah,
Ga I "dead. ;

--;
v', r: : .v ;

BOY SCOOTS AM

KG CHILD

FROr.1 llAIIAAItO

Eight-Ye- ar Old Missing Since
Friday Morning, is Sought

By Willing Helpers

Boy Scouts are today scouring the
city, chiefly in the Kakaako district,
for a little eight-year-ol- d Japanese
boy, Isaniu Onaka, who has been lost
from the Japanese boarding school in
Kakaako since Friday morning. Hi
parents in Wahlawa and officers
are now on their way there to see if
the missing lad has in any way reach-
ed his home.

William Nptt, scoutmaster of Troop
VII, Hawaiian Boy Scouts, was noti-
fied by. the school authorities at about
7 o'clock last night of the mysterious
disappearance. The boy had been sent
on an errand to the Pohukaina school
that and had not yet returned.
Nott turned on tbo S. O. S. gong at the
scout hall and in five minutes 18
scouts stood, at attention.

Until 10 o'clock last night the scouts
hunted possible hiding places or pit-
falls in Kakaako and started out again
early this morn ins; on their search.
The police have been notified In the
meantime, as have the probation of-

ficers and other city officials.
Nott . says Isaniu is a good boy, a

member of his Sunday school class and
a friend of many Kakaako scouts, al-

though, too youn to be. one himself.

ISrll
official- - public notification, of . . the
British admiralty,- - reported by the!
Poldha wireless" service,- - the admiral- -
tyisay8 - - ... ;x

TSfforts are being made by Ger
many to cast doubts on' the strictly
defensive character of the armament
carried .by Brftlsh merchantmen. The
admiralty says the British policy is l

quite clear. They cannot admit any
distinction between. the rights of un-

armed ships and ships armed purely
defense. Each ha3 the right to

defend itself against attack, visit or
search an the enemy, by any means
in its' power, but must not seek out
the enemy to attack him, which is the
duty of commissioned warships."

Such transparent dialectics will not
be a judgment based on the facts un
less one wants intentionally not to lift
the masking visage of bombastic ver
biage. .We are in a hard struggle and
believe in facts but not in arguing.
Hostile merchantmen carry armament
in "order to attack. The British navy
is acting according to the principle
that attack-i- the best defense.
- This last has been proved by or
ders issued and actual execution
which decide our course of 'action.

filKFTJIiFSfllTH

OF NEW POSITION

In the presence of a large gather-
ing of attorneys, businessmen, jurists
and 'territorial, city federal offi-
cials, Hon. James L. Coke, who was
third judge of first circuit court,
was sworn in this morning as asso-
ciate justice of th supreme court
He succeeds Hon. Edward M. Watson,
resigned. Chief Justice A. G. M. Rob-
ertson administered the oath,
v The bench held several large
baskets, of flowers, tributes to Jus-
tice Coke from friends and associates.
A huze basket of roses was the gift

for the Elks. . Other speakers were
the chief justice and Associate Jus- -

tice Ralph P. Quarles. Governor
Pinkham was among those present

uf"" e oem 7UU irum T uu";
".. aispos.ng m

" '"V" J" " ,

f ti?.e

JJf .appointment of a new cir--

JllUll l!i NAMEl)

GUARD CAPTAIN

Orders issued today from National
Guard headquarters name 1st Lieut
Lawrence Judd to rank of captain, suc-
ceeding Capt A. L. C. Atkinson, Ma-

chine Gun Company, whose resigna-
tion was announced yesterday. Capt
Atkinson, will be transferred to the
reserves. No order has .been issued j

'yet covering the. vacancy, created by
Ui appointment of .Cayt,: Judd. .

I

vance of hostile patrols of the local lodge of Elks. Attorney
without success. Near Beaumont the! W. O. Smith spoke for the Bar Asso-enem- v

succeeded in occupying a sa--i elation and Attorney Lop-i-n Andrews

and

aneVheld

for

W.

live

mornlns

for

and

the

'

II. II III t

Ashore Near Eureka
KUREKA. Cal., Jan. 13. The United States cruiser Milwaukee went

ashore here today while trying to salvage the submarine H-3- , which has
been cn tbe rocks here for several weeks.; r -

Working in closer and closer with lines in an endeavor to pull off the
submarine, the big cruiser finally hit and stuck. Tngs have been sent to
try to pull her off. She is aground Inside the first line of breakers, in only
12 feet of water, and it is expected that she will be high and dry at low
tide, near the H.3.

The monitor Cheyenne, used as a tender, barely escaped a simifar fate.
The naval tug Iroquois is now standing bv. It is doubtful, according

to marine experts, if the cruiser can be pulled off. A live-saver- s' line
has been strung from the cruiser 10 shore and tbe breeches buoy is ready
in case it is decided to bring officers and crew ashore.

The cruiser has listed 2) feet to seaward and is pounding on tbe bot
torn. All of the crew except 70 are aboard.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 13. The McCulloch 13 steaming to assist
the Iroquois.

PAROLE SYSTEM

FOR INMATES OF

VMIALEE SCHOOL

Board Will Give Obedient Boys
Chance toIWork or Get

Education

An up-to-da- te and -- comprehensive
parole system, similar to one now la
use in many mainland institutions,
was adopted at a meeting of the board
of industrial' schools at 3:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon, to become effective
Immediately. Its scope covers onfy
the Inmates of the reform school at
Walalee. x

Under the system the boys will be
paroled when ; they have secured 5000
credits for good behavior and tsirct ad-

herence to .the rule Of the . school.
Those desiring ' Id work may' do so,
and those who desire to go to school
will be aided: in getting ah education.

tolerated. '': 'vtV v W? i"
When the boy leayesvthe school on

parole ' he enters. Into an - agreement
with an "advisor ijr friend," who may
be his ' parent guardian or; employer;
This "advisor will be respdnsible for
the correctness ?ots reports the boy
must' make to vjutenile officials and
for hi general conduct while on
parole.

The paroled boy. if he goes to work.
will be required to save a certain
amount each month, according to the
size ot his wage, and will be required
to report each month to the proper
authorities as to thn condition of his
finances1. A part cf -- the ; agreement
he will Ign will read in substance as
follows:

'Knowing if I associate with evil
companions I will be tempted to stay
out late at night, 'use Intoxicating
liquor and cigarettes, loiter in or
around i billiard and pool halls, dance
halls, saloons and other questionable
resorts." . v

At all times the boy will be under
the control and authority of the offi-

cials of the reform-scho- ol as fully as
when an inmate, and, if the agreement
in any way Is Violated, Jhe will classed
as an escape and Immediately re-

turned to the school.

ptiucrai LAID

OFT FOR TIVO IVEEItS

For unnecessafily shooting Kaimoa,
a fugitive reform school boy, in the
shoulder Friday night -- January 5, Po-

liceman Henry Daniels has been sus-

pended for twovweek8 by Sheriff Rcse,
the suspension beginning January 6.
when the officer! was "temporarily re
moved from duty pending1 an investi-
gation. ,.

Although the sheriff admitted to
day that Daniels should not have fired
at the lad, probably doing so through
the excitement of the moment when
the boy had jerked away from the of
ficer and was about to escape, be
would not admit that the policeman
fired point-blan- k at the boy even
though he was shot in the shoulder.

"Daniels tells me-t-
bat he fired both

shots on the ground." ays Ross, ' and i

I believe him notwithstanding the
story of one of Thco. II. Davids & i

sary for to have been several
feet off the pavement" dor

FEDERAL TRIAL' JURY
WANTED NEXT MONDAY

Members of trial Jury!
. . . . . .j V m 1 1

Will UKU iur icueiBi ium i
9 o'clock next Wednesday

The previous notifying
be in court next Monday

morning, is to be disregarded. .

destroyed Elevator B '. the
v B

Nye -Schneider Grain Col, at Fremont J

.NebH at loss of about x&w,ooy. or

PROPOSES LAVTO

SAFEGUARD USE

OF DEADLY ARMS

Pacheco to Introduce Legisla-
tion Requiring Permit Before

Gun Can Be Purchased

of the large of mur-
ders by firearms which have occurred

j recently in the Hawaiian islands and
to deter further such occurrences, M.
C. Pacheco. new Oabu senator, has pre-

pared a bill restricting the use of fire-
arms which he wilt introduce at the
cc ming session of the legislature.

T,he bill provides that, it shall be
illegal for any firm or corpor-
ation to sell, or 'dispose, of, firearms
unless a permit i'for

, the . purchase of
the same has . been obtained by the
prcmpectlve purchaser, from the she-
riff -- or deputy, shctff of; the county
In which he is ; The bill
tortheiiaye;tht.th-sherlf- f shall
kee'p'a record of all. thev names' all
persons applying for such permits to
buy. The ; penalty for violating this
proposed law carries a maximum fine
of 303. ' v' ' i ::

M present there is a law which
makes it necessary for both the firm
selling a gun and the buyer, to report
the tale to the county clerk. Pacheco-beli-

eves that with these two laws
in force the use of firearms .will be
restricted to those who are morally
capable'of handling them and crimes
of violence will be greatly reduced in
tne Hawaiian Islands. T )

F0OSM1 HEAD

HUNTERS 0 RAID

i
" I '

(SrecUt l Xippa Jiji)
TOKIQ, Japan, 'Jan. ir than

1000 head hunters from the mouhtain
fastnesses of 'Formosa attacked the
sleeping village of Shn Shu Thursday
evening' and killed .six Japanese and
wounded many other?. The savages
carried modern firearms. .

On January 6f an earthquake In that
region killed 30 residents of Shu Shu
and many, houses wer destroyed. A
second shock occurred on January
and 10 people were killed and 30
homes wrecked, Following this catas-
trophe tbe who make their
homes in mountainous country de
cided that this was the time to
and the forces were gathered together
for tbe attack. .
' Japan has been making an effort for
a number of years to annihilate the
head hunters of Formosa, bot the sec
tion in which they live Is so difficult
of access that the soldiers have been
unable to stop the ravages of the bar
barians. In last battle the head
hunters made determined fight on
the' banks of the Mad River. ,

Report Bopp and
Aim Are rirear? j
(AsoUtHl Press by Federal WiretM- -

SAN-- FRANCISCO, Cal, Jan. 13.
The German embassy at Washington
j3 to have sent a In

trality. It is reported that Ambassa
von Bernstorff has the

secretary of Btate that he had retired
Bopp and his assistauts, '

WILLIAM HENRY FREAR Y r
DIES IN TROY, H-- Y,

Very saddening' news has been re-

ceived by? Civil Engineer and
Parks of the naval station. Pearl Har-
bor, and Miss Frear. On December 12

Henry Frear, brother of Mrs.
Parks and Miss Frear, died at hl3
home In Troy, N, Y. He was 5 years

age.-

Co.'s employes that the bullet came cipher to the German consulate here
straight through the window and did .relieving Consul-Gener- al Franz Bopp
not plance. land Vice-Cons- ul E. H. von Schack

"To have fired the bullet as it is ! from office as a result of their con-alleg- ed

Daniels did. causiDS it to with associates, on -- thn
tcr the window at a point higher than charge of having conspired to blowup
where it imbedded itself in tbe oppo-- j trains and ships carrying i munitions
site wall, it would have been neces- - to the Allies, thus violating U. S. neu- -

Duniels

tne .federal.
De m.

at morn-
ing. brdeij the
jurors to

Fire .of

a

Because number

person,

or

Cbl

savages
the

act

the
a

believed message

notified

William

i

BBLttrUBS

pnrniMP. iipi inn
Main Military Development of

Day is Increase of Fighting
on West and Teuton Ad

;

vance in Rumania j;
(AtMcUUd ft v tmitml WtrUM !

BERLIN, Germany,- - Jan.. U The
tone of the Allied reply to President
Wilson, and the general statu ef tha
"peace negotiation exchangit, are
being used by the German press te

! drive home the accusation that the Al
lies are treating the Teuton.with con-
tempt 8imu!tanousy all the peoples'
of the Central Powers are caMetf en
to stand tsgether until a victory U

. ywon. r.

The pre is expressing In eloquent
term (ndigr.atlon at what It considers
tlurs upon the Central Power, in the
reply cf the Entente Allies. While
angsred at the conditions which the
note seeks to impose on th Teutons,
the press stys that there Is conolax
tion In the belief that the nott serves'
to weld together alt the classes In an ,

unconquerable and determined whole.

BRITISH POUflDIHG HARD

eALONG THE ANCRE; BERUn
: DENIES IMP0RTAWT GAIM

- BERLIN.. Germany, Jan. 11 The
heavy; new battle on t the - western
froniv along the Ancre river, s Is pro
gresslng today. The Britishers gain
ed a footing in an advanced position
north of the Ancre. but otherwise they
have been repulsed with bloody loss
es wherever theyhaTb made an at-tack- .:;

- i,? --?':? i:?"
.

Tha Teutons are advancing steadily
in Rumania. They captured, a mon-
astery at the Junction of ,the;Butet
and Sereth riveri snd took the , town ,

of M Ihalea by storm,. Fou' hundred
prisor werrcautaxedXiaMt- - Cf.,t&e,
rest cf the enemy beiag driven-lnt- o

the" Sereth river and drown ecL' :

ITALIAN PRESS HOPxS v --

: PEACE IS' MADE NEARER- -

; ROME; Italy, Jan.' UThe Corriere .

d'ltalia expresses the sentiment of a '
large section of Italian people on the
Entente note to Wilson, by saying that
the reply 1 a noteworthy step: toward
peace because it Is a statement of the
aim of the AHies to stand firmly and
press vigorously in bringing- - the war
to a successful conclusion.; : .' " 4

PARIS RIDICULES NEW v
: r GERMAJIPEACE NOTES

; PARIS, France. Jan. 13. The new,
Teutonic note discussing Germany's
peace proposals and ; declaring they
were made in all sincerity by the Cen-
tral Powers, are greeted with ridicule
by the7 Parisian press of all shades of
opinion? They are declared to be but
another move showing that Germany
wishes - to confuse the issues before
the world. : i

VIENNA'S POOR WOMEN V

SUFFERING HORRIBLY, :
-

SAYS AMSTERDAM NEWS

IX)NDON, EnglandJan. 1

from Vienna via . Amsterdam
say that a burgomaster has'-jscceiv-

ed

a letter saying, that the wives of thou-
sands of tramway employes called to ,
the colors are In a "deplorable con-
dition. Their distress Is rightful and
the children are pining away from ,

hardships. '
. , v ... -- ' - .

RUSSIAN STEAMER RUBY;
.VICTIM OF SUBMARINE .

IX)NDON Ensland, : Jin .

U.-f-T- b ;

Russian steamer Ruby has been sunk,
according to a' despatch" ; to ; Lloyds
Agency. ..

.;
.

--y 'XC-jx- , --1:-

PLArY FOR VISTT0F "MW --

JAPANESE
'

PARLIAMENT ,
MEMBERS TAKES FORM

i (8prUl Cabl, I Kip Vljl
TOKIO. Japan, . Jan.', 13. The p!.m

to end a delegation of, the-Japanc-

parliament to the war. zone in Euro:
Is taking definite formv and a com-
mittee has already been organized to
plan for tbeappToachltfg visit of noted
Japanese to the allied nations.

At a meeting - yesterday Prince L
TokogawaV president of the house of
lords, wa elected ctairman. and S.
Shimada, speaker of the chamber cf
deputies, was named as vlce-cl.ilrn:-

Count .TerauchL Japan's premier, i i
actively supporting the movement, ar 1

rn a few day 'will call a meetirj :

80 leading merchants of Japan to C -

cuss t ways and means 'for llaanci-- :

the; expenses of' the deleatlcx . .

Charged with hat'r j
.

slash?! .
.

wife, llarlaTith a r- - ,,.t.v f--

tent to murclr h:r, -

c- - ': ccurt t- - 'y. Tr.-- J r
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A Store Floor

that Stands

Hard Service

Neat, attractive, comfort-
able, sanitary easily kept
clean, and durable that
economy alone suggests
its use.

Armstrong's
iLiiidleum

h ideal for store floors
;any public place' where
the' grit of shuffling feet
wears the varnish from
hardwood and splinters
softwood.

Patterns especially for
this purpose are now be-

ing shown in wide variety..

Coyne

7ui ii! lure Co., Ltd.

'cuzridii Bishop St

NEIGHBORHOOD AND
MAfJOA TENNIS CLUBS

.Hi POSTPONE MATCHES

All tennis matches between the
Neighborhood and JManoa- - clubs will

postponed until next week.' -- Owing
to the number of entries in the Class

tournament It was decided that the
tingles and doubles matches would
played some time, in the following
week. Several matches were schedul-
ed for this afternoon and Sunday.
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BIG CRQ 1' D GOES

TO SEE VOLCANO

'dm lars 'it crowd of tourists leav-
ing on the Mauna Kea in years to

lake of fire wm doe to Kail
Ht .1 oYlork thli afternoon on the In-

ter Ixbnd flaRKhip.
Tliere re booked for the volca-

no at nnm torlay at the Inter-Islan- d

ticket office. The trip. is an excu-
rsion jh TMinally rond acted by I.. W. de

Vi Norton of the Hawaii Publicity
'oramisiou, o allow .tourists now-

here to fee the lake of fire, which is
rcore pedacular and nearer the cra-
ter rtni's top than in years.
Wilhelmina Has 90 Booked

The MatPon steamer Wilhelmina.
due to leave at p. m. next Thursday
for llilo. will u!ro ro out filled to ca-
pacity w ith Honolulu residents and
tourUt. Castle it Cooke's shipping
department at noon today reported m)
pemons booked to date, most of them
Honolulans. With the number arriv-
ing on the liner Tuesday from San
Francisco the Matson liner will car-
ry a capacity list to tee the most
wonderful sight of the islands.

COUNTERFEITERS

SENT TO PRISON

Joaquin G. Iteyes, confessed counter-
feiter and the Filipino who made the
die for the manufacture of spurious
$10 gold pieces, this morning was sen-

tenced to serve fire years at hard
labor Iq Oahu prison, pay a fine of
$2000 and costs in the sum of $447.40.

The remaining fire Filipinos, who
were convicted by a Jury in federal
court of a charge of counterfeiting,
were sentenced a follows:

De la Cruz, Sancho Qulno, Jose Regl-do- r

and Ferrer, each five years at hard
labor In Oahu prison and the payment
of a fine of $1500 and costs in the
sum of $335.55.

Enrlques, another member of the
counterfeiting gang, was sentenced to
serve four years at hard labor in
Oahu prison and pay a fine of $1500.

Infcrmation which reached the city
attorney's office' resulted in the ar-
rest of three members of the gang.
The remainder were arrested by U, S.
Marshal J. J. Sraiddy., A large number
of counterfeit $10 gold pieces were se-

cured as evidence.

LAND OFFERED BY DrL.
RAYMOND FOR DOLLAR ,:

- v. WILL C0ST US. $300
Although Drv J.' It Raymond offered,

the land xo the government cor )i;a
tract of two acres on Maui needed
for a light staticn, it will cost Uncle
Sam $300, because it Is necessary to
have, the title abstracted and the land
has to be condemned before this can

A petition; filed Friday in the fed-
eral court hereby the U. S. attorney's
office asks. condemnation of the land,
Marshal Smlddywill make service ai
once, r The respondents," otber than
Dr. Raymond, include Phoebe K. Ray-
mond, C. Dl LufXin, D. II. Case; the ter-
ritory. Lahalna National Bank, First
National Bank of Wailuku, Hawaiian
Trust Company and the Waterbouse
Trust' Company.
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iOCMPO NOT ON

CITY PAY ROLL

Alfred F. Ocampo, suspended police-
man in CapL McDutfle's department
and Filipino interpreter, is not on the
police payroll, if anyone wants to
know they may find out quickly by
asking Sheriff Rose, who will deny
the suspended officer has drawn pay
since January 1 and offer the listed
payroll, just completed, to prove his
assertion.

'There was a statement going the
rounds that Ocampo was fired, then
that he was suspended but still draw-
ing pay. but those who made the
statements did not take the trouble
to ask me about it or to look up the
payroll for the month." says the
sheriff. "The facts are simple
enough. Ocampo has been suspended
by me since the first of the year. 1

expect to give him a hearing early
next week. If I decide to reinstate
him his pay will start; if I decide to
discharge him he still has the privi-
lege of taking his case to the civil
eervice commission, which may or
may not approve of my action."

The sheriff says it is within his
power to discharge any officer in his
employ, but that that officer may ap
peal to the commission. This was
done once and the officer reinstated
after a suspension. When the sheriff
later discharged him again, however.
the board would not hear his case.

TO VISIT GOVERNOR .

BY FORENOONS ONLY

With the 1317 legislative ses- -

sion clo3e on their heels, all per- -

sons in the governor's office in--
eluding that executive himself
are finding themselves extreme- - 4
ly busy. This Is shown by the
fact that the clerical force spent
the afternoon today on legisla- -

tive report work. Governor Pink- - f
ham announced tdday that from 4

now on until after the session
callers will be received up to
noon only.

MYSTERIOUS SUSPECT
RELEASED FROM JAIL

As mysteriously as he was arrested
a' few days ago, as secretrly as be
had been held at the police station
on some suspicion of connection with
the opium smuggling gang, Louis Cas
tel has been discharged from the cus
tody of the police.
, CapL McDuffie would say nothing
about Castela arrest, detention or
discharge. He I waa honest about it.
.however. 4

ri-an- he said. "It's a
federal arrest. Jm not.talking about
their biislnees any more , than they
are about mine.,.
(The Star-Bulleti- n carried a story

.Tuesday regarding the Caatel arrest.
It was averred then that Castel might
have some connection with the Cas- -

toy who Is suspected of , unsuccess
fully , attempting to smuggle, two
trunks of opium into the territory re
cently.

The police say now that when Cas
tel was released he departed on the
Matsonia. .

- Fire destroyed the plant of the H.
Plckford Co., far manufacturers, of
Newark, N. J at a loss" estimated be
tween $50,000 and $75,000.

interesting

3.30pm.

McMli infe.;ffiMhcisco to

'mmmt

-

Leave J.cvp.m.

SUGAR STOCKS

SHOV STRENGTH

With the exception of Pineapple,
listed stocks on the local exrhanxe
were today strong or firm and the
volume of business srood. Sales be-twe-

boards were 12-- 4 and at the
session ISO shares. Its scope was
narrower than on Friday. As shows
by the daily list, sales and prices
were: Olaa 16, 15 7-- 8. IS; Ewa, 33,
33 Oahu. 30 4, 30 5--8; Pineapples,
58. 07 Pioneer, 40: Waialua, 31;
Kahuku 20, and Hawaiian Commercial
51.

Unlisted Stocks were uniformly
stronger. Engeh touched a new high-wate- r

mark of $7 a share. Mineral
Bingham rose from 42 to 43, 47 and
48 cents. Madera sold at 37 and 3S
cents. Oil was $4.20. Mountain King
was the only weak stock of the lot
selling at 25 cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Saturday, Jan. 13.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 295
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Company 33 33 Vi

Haiku Sugar Co 220
Hawaiian Agr. Co 474
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co.. 50 T 51 Va

Hawaiian Sugar Co 39- -

Honckaa Sugar Co. .

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19 20

Kekaha Sugar Co 200
Koloa Sugar Co 210
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . 12 12 M
Oahu Sugar Co 30 30
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 16 16

Onomea Sugar Co 56 56

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co 220
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 40 41

San Carlos Mining Co 17 18

Waialua Agricultural Co.. 31 31

Wailuku Sugar Co. 36
MISCELLANEOUS

Endau Development Co
1st Issue Assess, 60 pc
2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc

Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd. 17 20
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. 8

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Coni 2

Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 57 58
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co... 16 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 195
Mutual Telephone Co. ... .21 21
Oahu Railway Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber tloj . .
Selama-DIndlngs;Pla-n. Pd 15 v IT
Selama-Dindlng- s '63 Pd.
TanJong Olak Rubber Co: 36 .

BONDS .

Beach Wane Imp. Dist ..102
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Rr. 5 pc.... 95 96
Hawaiian lrr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 reltmd. 1905 .... ....
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imp.
Haw. 'Ter. Pub. Imp.,
! "series 1912-191- 3 .....
Hawn.;Terr,L 3 pc
Honokaa Sag. Co., 6 pc. 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 104 .....
Hon. H. T. 4fe L. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Manoa lmp. Dist. 5 pc
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sag. Co., 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc 99 100
Pacific Guano & Fert Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6 100
San Carlos Milling O.

Between Boards: Sales: 100. 100,
100. 50. 35, 25 Olaa, 16; 25 Olaa,
15.87; 190, 100, 25, 50 Pioneer, 40;
100 Ewa, 33; 50 Waialua, 31; 10. 10, 49,
20, 85, 100 Oahu Sugar, 30.25.

Session Sales: 25 Ewa, 33; 50, 25, 25
Kahuku, 20; 60, 15 Oahu Sugar, 30.25;
5, 35 Oahu Ssgar, 30.37; 15 Olaa,
16; 30 Hawn. Pines, 58; 5 Hawn. Pines.
57.50 ; 25, 50. 20, 5 Ewa, 33,25; 25, 25
H. C. A 8., 5L '

.Latest sugar quetiation: 96 degrees
test, 5.33 eta or $106.60 per ton.

Sugar 5.33cts
Henry Yaterhouss Trust Co.

. r-- Ltd.-
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exehangt
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 12C3

IN" THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of C. 11.

Brown, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed executor under the last Will
and Testament of the said C. H.
Brown, deceased, hereby gives notice
to all persons having, claims against
the said deceased,' or his estate, to
present the same duly verified and
with the proper vouchers, if any ex-

ist, even though such claims be se
cured by mortgage upon real estate,
to the undersigned, at the office of
J. T. De Bolt, attorney for said execu-
tor, at rooms 408-40- 9 Judd Building.
In Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice, such date be-

ing the 13th day of January, 1917, or
within six months from the date when
the same become due, or they will be
forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, January 12, 1917.
JOHN A. HUGHES,

Executor under the last Will and Tes-
tament of C. If. P.rown, dceftKfl.

tUiS2 Jan. 13, SO. 27, Feb. 3. h 1917.

For Your Health's Sake

EAT
LOVE'S
CREAM
BREAD

Get it by
Calling 1-4--

tog msm m
Diamonds V

Watches
Jewelry

Sold on Easy Pay-
ments

American (I'PSX
Jewelry Co. VsLV)1

1143 Fort Street v- -

NOON PRAYER

MEETING

Cooke Hall,
Y.M.CA.

MONDAY, JANUARY 15

12:3012:55

R. H. Trent,
Leader

Subject:

'Hoiiolnlu's Young Men"

1

FIREPROOF? 'Ivir V f'". - r t - f
:

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

For
Ik

CITY TRANSFER
T231

A new o-b- ed room bungalow, ; lurj,re bedrooms, gas, elec-

tricity, concrete walks, antge, 10,500 square feet.. ..
$3750

A cottage on the car line in Manoa vnllev
.$5500

Two very elioice unimproved lots iu Manoa valley at the
end of car line. Situated on a small knoll with a good
view in all directions. Each $2125

The best bargain iu Kaiinuki, 8 fine lots only .'J blocks
from the car line ou 8tli Avenue; 120,000 square feet,
nearly 3 acres. A house, cesspool, water laid,
fenced, cultivated, 4 large chicken houses with con-
crete floors. For immediate sale, reduced from $4000
to $3200

A fine residence property near Oahu College, 3 bedrooms
and modern conveniences .,.$1250

An exceptional value in a two-stor- y, 9-ro- house, op-

posite the home of B. F. Dillingham... ..$7(500

A fine Puunni house and lot on a good macadamized
street $2400

o mp an
REAL ESTATE

"

Phone 1255-u- H'

the store where hangs
the sign of KNOWN
Shoe Values

REGAL

COMPANY
PHONE

pij)e

Limitedy,
DEPAETLIENT ) -

120 S, King Street

Slibe Store
Comer Fort and Hotel Sts.

C

ReoaL and Nettleton shoes for men. ,1

V; Wlchert A Cardlnef. and Utz & '' 'Y ' ' :

Dunn's' shoes for, women, i
7 ( V

,V Mrs. King's shoes for children and j .m' ' : - '
'

'., . growing girls. .si ,iZ c
'

7""':

"

j

'. . .'-- .
. - -- j v '

4
. -' ' l' r 7V: , . -
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featuring Tennyson's "Enoch Arden," with Straus Music

Seat sale opens Thursday Morning, January 11.

Territorial Messenger Service.

ADMISSION, 75c, $1.00 and $1,50

STAR-OULL01- N 75 CENTS PER I.1QNTH !
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'
specimer

mainland friend especially appreciated usually
beauty.

Visit us now our stock please you.

170ITctcl

n

3747
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Mask fall
National Guard

Armory

SATURDAY
.13,1917

P. M.

These dances are given to
please the people and we are
doing possible. We
have always had the best floor
in town, and the people who att-

ended the last dance say we'
have the best dance music, and
the only way you will know this
Is by attending.
Admission 50c. free.

Fire destroyed the J. P. Allen
store at Atlanta, Ga.f at

loss of $200,000.

gorgeous display attractive

These just the thing for your
and would be by those who have no ac-ce- ss

to of such great range and

will

Ctreet

MM'

Phone H Opposite Young Hotel- -

A

s

Lots

everything

de-

partment

stocks

ots in p and 10c
the lots.

1917.

Ladies

BALLET

IIS
FINE

The striking ability displayed by
L. Young Correthers many months ago
in the and produc-
tion of the "Peaccck Ballet" not-
able social event of its season has
brought him not only recognition now,
but rare opportunity for life-wor-k.

He has been offered and has ac-

cepted year's contract with W. Re-vill-e,

the Iondon and de-

signer of the coronation robe
at the coronation of King George--.

Rerille. who came to Honolulu on
Tisit recently, met Corretbers. learned
something cf his work and then saw

and colored drawings of
the Peacock Ballet design. The offer
or tne coniraci iouowea. corretners
will leave on the Matsonia February

and the next month will begin his
work in Ixndon. If his year is suc-
cessful, be will remain indefinitely.

During his recent stay in Australia,
Correthers was called upon several
times to costume and stage spectacles
and productions, and always he scored

success. He designed the costumes
for patriotic pageant and staged
Cluck's grand opera, "Iphigenia," at
the Melbourne conservatory of music.
His talent was proved in both.

Returning with Madame Nellie
Melba's party, he found unexpected
good fortune awaiting him here in the
meeting with Reville. His friends in
Honolulu rejoice in his success and
are confident that he will "make
good."

"S. R. O." is tiie sign that wUl greet
those who do. uot get to the Bijou
theater, in healthy time this evening
when the big vaudeville program will
09 given lis premier performance,

there are seven extraordinary attrac-
tions; seven headline vaudeville acts!

1 per at

75

Taking this at its face Hono-- to the of the performance,
lulu should vaudeville pro- - In the novelty acts the set counts
gram the like o! is rarely seen and adds greatly to the of the

Even figuring four-sevent- act The this
of the acts to reach top-notc-h will' open at 7:45 an hour of se- -

afd and the fact remains big lected motion pictures followed by the
show . and satisfactory one is as-- following seven acts: The Corelli

at the tonight and all next talented artists;
. . Jff. & Elliott, in sketch "A

Eever&L&Uhfi VcLm ova Grand; & Cliftonv pxom- -
scenery should add appreciably lse m Things

ii . . . . i.i il i r.i t . , "

' 1 ' 4 'I- - ' ' - ' ' :... , ' . -

n1 0) n --.IV .
1 I '

-- '

Invest some of money in Hohplulu Real Estate. It
will rbVe bonnz anyone who has foresight to

?! iiivest in it The Keal Estate m HbnoluM- --

as an- - hiVestmeht but as A'bei-'oVfo- r a perfect lioine, is
V r

J m H', A ' ttt

Pi
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Honolulu Loveliest Homesite"

costume-designin- g

. ' riped for water and gas, wired electricity and .telephones, ojTering and continuous car service
. Mclne Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex- -

&pti6natoutlwkt.6ff and society of nice playfellows
; your

, Tliis proierty is. situated on the-low- er slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands' marine and mountain view
: that for real beauty and range is unsurpassed. It nn elevation of to feet above sea, an annual

Vrainfallof f58' inches8nwU;but; ajfteciuate; for. abundantfoliage, and is only 10-rninu- te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streetk ' " - '

c,KCamp

Jan.

your

best

TcrnM---55- 0 cash; $ 0 .
monQi 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Sections AfB;' and 7c square foot.
Sections per square foot.

Sizes of vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

,1. .
t'
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--t.
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DESKY
sales agent

HONOLULU

PEACOCK

COMERS
RECOGNITION

a
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a
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queen's
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photographs
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to the

83 Merchant

1EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS F
HeadO ine

Moore and Elliott
Comedy Sketch Artists

"A BABY GRAND"

Bertie Ford
HIGH WIRE TANGOIST

Viill Clarence
"SOME ENTERTAINER"

of
Doors 8:30

20, 30, 50, NOW ON SALE
3937. .

value enjoyment
witness a

which value
anywhere. performance evenins

a stand with
same a

a
sured Bijou; Trio, musical Moore
week. . entitled Baby

sarrr.their .Pegnon who
which a surprise "Taking

iii w
k -

"

a
-

7

; v for quick street

the
for

a
has 250 300 the

a
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1

St.

I

a

Easy?" Bertie Ford, who believes in
; f elevating the tango I and therefore

does it on a tight wire; Ambrose &
Peggy Barker, in "Revue Mad," a
clever singing, dancing and talking act
with several ; novelties interspersed:
Will Clarence, who is "some enter
tainer," and , George De Gro, the tramp
comedian who just talks and sings.

FULL CHffl

The situation y of tke "Enoch
Arden" number between 'two groups
of piand compositions on the Monday
evening: program of Frank Moss and
William lowers at the Opera House
next week was laughingly explained
by Frank Moss this morning.' It would
be an injustice to the audience to
break .off the concert upon arriving at
the emotional plane of the climax of
the Tennyson-Straus- s masterpiece, he
explained, and then more-- seriously
went over the composition, pointing
put its inherent beauty ' and pathos
and Us inevitable impression upon the
emoUons. .

No composer had a happier inspira-
tion in sleeting a background Of words
upon which to paint a musical pio
ture than did Strauss when he decided
upon Tennyson's ' "Enoch Arden."
From, a modern literary standpoint
this story's beauty; is often over-word- y,

if the term can be used, and
often homely in its sentiment, but it
never lacks beauty, and it beyond
any doubt never lacks the essential
beauty which Strauss required in pic--
turizing a human life in music.

This is what Strauss has done, as
Moss this morning showed, and the
subtley descriptive music has so
heightened the effect of Tennyson's
words that the result is indescribable,
taking a grip on its hearers that is
seldom obtained. ,

The interpretations of the work as
Moss and Lewers conceive it brings
out all of its natural beauty. Lewers
reads the entire poem, the music be
ing concurrent with the greater half
of it.

Federal Judge demons this after
noon granted the motions of the
Spreckels interests, William T. Raw-- j
lins, Mrs. Rawlins and Mrs. Victoria i

Ward to have paid to tbem the money
due tor tne sale 01 tueir interests in
the Irwin site.

CniTHeATe R i 1

Program beginning at 1:30 p. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and S:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
The Man Within' (three part West-

ern drama) Selig.
Ham and Mask Marvd" (comedy)

Kalem.
"Tiu' Hiim.m Trltjr.--i (rallr.xidj

urama) Kalem.

BEGINNING TONIGHT

Vaudeville Actio
HEADED BY

C

MUSICAL ARTISTS

E

At 2:15 o'clock

r.i EE

Degnon and Clifton
4 Taking Things Easy ' ' .

A GENUINE SURPRISE

Ambrose, and Peggy Barker

"Revue Mad"

George De Gro
TRAMP COMEDIAN

One Hour Selected Lloving
Open.7:30; Pictures 7:45; Vaudeville Begins "

POPULAR PRICES, CENTS. RESERVED SEATS
PHONE

OF

TALENTED

7:40
Honolulu's Amusement Center '. 1

snows i

3
At

; ;P I W FO xjPRESENT S TM E TWO FAVORITES ';tt " i

; 'm;L1!.--"'K'- . I y2 i r( 'Kfl n-:-- ; jJ 4 ttv, i

Dorothy
'UN

V
.

A comedy drama In 5 parts.; A picture bf heart interest whichwrif
hold your attention every moment. ;7 : $ "'.V.

Special MARY PICKFORO-a- s charming as ever in RlkNOS A;
Efogrsph reissue, of 1 'reel . :f : ":"'

:
Also Hawaii Topical Newt No. ,93. ;. ,':

1 J Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.
1 Don't 2 shows tonight, v

ATI tJ

At 2:15 o'clock

mara
SINS OF. MEN"

Dial

;"The'iorna cf

DANIEL FROH MAN, PRESENTS

Ifl!

At 7:40 o'clock

TH E- - SCREEN'S FOREMOST EMOTIONAL sVaRJN ,'1

"THE WOWAW IWTHEC5SE
A self-sacrifici- wife who pits herself against the.woman In the
struggle to save her husband. from a criminal charge.

A FREDERICK MASTER CE

Chapter of ,,Up-tb-the-KalUt- e,,

"THE GRIP OF EVIL" PATHS WEEKLY
COMING SUNDAY JiM"

MARGUERITE in "LITTLE LADY felLEEN r

Eest Pictures, Best Best People, Always at the Libert.;
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Coxes 50 Cents. Phone 506O J

Nutaanu!
1

We are selling twenty splendid lots near the Oahu

Country Club. For particulars see

mmmmvmm

6KVEN

7

o'clock

forget :30-8:30-i.

T0III6IIT

PIE
11th

CLARK
Music,

J,
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PHONE 2295 REACHES Furniture anil
n

HuGtacc-Pec-k Co.. Ltd. i5a2gsig(E Piano 0 0
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. HONOLULU COltSTBUCTIOH D&ATHIQ CO-- LTD.

J QUEEN
- t

STREET
FIREWOOD AND COAL

P. O. BOX 212 SHOV VORK DONE PHONE 4-9-- - J. J. BELSEft, IhBagtr " V

SERVICE '7IEST STORAGE ' ' 63 TO 71 SOUTH QOTEIT 8T.

' Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee creH?,

r stripe pongee, stripe silk and strie creie in large

0D0
SMOTEN

Hotel Nunanu

,Do Not Fall to See Our Newly Arrived Stock of Artistic

Oriental Goods
There represent a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories and Woods, Tapestries

; Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coatsetc. :
" Our goods are bestour prices moderate! ' '

T.:MM'akami'' Gd.J
Phone 1375

' rcy.
.

;

J Headq

I

near

the

Hotel near Nuuanu SC

for Rare

S Embroider iesand I
Teak70od Furniture.

'Honolulu 'a Leading Chinese Curio Store.

Corner Nuuanu and Pauhai Sts vv-:-rTe- 3088:

....;.;il..uuu...mniiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiuiiiiioiiii

: ;. C " 174 IOnj Street; next to" Ybung'sid r Mfi
cTor.n:G, PAcimro aitd smppma op nmiaTirRE,
etc., rnniG iit haltlehs' aitd general express

f.

r 3

V
-'

DUCIItESS U. S.1IAIL CAEEIEES.

1074075

'.'- - A'AAV

.v.H-".-.- . k; jjr'
A-'- v:A

J ....

;

"
,

v

The lightest:; m
and most dura hi e rW6rK SKoe
:inade:::;.'-.".- ;

: v-.-

',,A : .. ? A . A A A-- : i 'Sa - 7:A ; .

InT a a ) r B lac G hrqm e
Leather, soft Flexible: Soles.

Broad; A.rthepedes;Heel
p ccially good in the, workshop

v -

-

ft.

' ?t -

To show why the $20 monthly do-

nation to the Hawaii Promotion Com-miU- e,

dropped from approorlation
bill, should be replaced by the board
of supervisors, a delegation from the
Chamber of Commerce, consisting of
Emll Berndt, A. P. Taylor, William
Thompson an1 Prank Blake, appeared
before the boird Friday evenins.

The discussion was opened by Ben
Hollinter. who introduced a resolu
tion to delete the clause in the bill
offering to pay 11500 in June if the
mcney was available. This passed,
but a following resolution to replace
the 1250 was left on the table.
Tell of Big Results .

. Before any action was taken, how-
ever, Emll Derndt was asked to speak.
He opined bis remarks by saying that
the $250 given by the board was re-

turned to it a hundred fold by in-

creased taies and if the members di:
not believe it they did not believe
Honolulu was growing. "In the one
week of the Carnival last year 35i0,-00- 0

was brought into the eity and
most of this went to the hotels, auto-
mobile owners and the owners of
stores, both large and smalL-- - Berndt
said. --Promotion pays. We do not
spend enough money. Where we
spend - $1000 mainland cities are
spending $100,000. If you take away
the$250 you will be doing us a great
injury. All the people that have come
in during the past years have been
brought here by the Promotion Com-mitee- ."

William . Thompson then pointed
ouCtnartt wa" the work of the Pro-
motion Committee which brought the
Great' Northern here and this was
corroborated later In the evening by
Robert B. Booth, treasurer of Fred
Waldron ft Co. He also said that al-

though all southern California hotels
are full, they re planning to spend
$1,000,000 a year for the next five
years; -

Board Itself Promotlonlst '

In : reply Logan aaid: "Before we
can give thhi money, we must receive
the financial statement from the audi-
tor and know here we stand. 1 was
a promotlonlst before- - the Promotion
Committee was formed and I believe
In it, but we inuat" first know where
the money Is coming from. As I look
at It, it l8.tbe duty of the board to
beautify tn: city and Island j for the
tourlstswbom,! the commlttee brings."'

At thi mntnent'Lkraen ftimoed to
I bis feet and ahoated. "Who has done
more for , promouon man io ooaru i
Too knock us and oar roads, but feince

ti hare been in office $128,000, baa
been spent on roads. We have made A
11- - POSSIBIO lor ,Ui.lurusv mi mun
their machine here.. 'We have made
the Pali cafe. uWe have repaired the
road around the Island so. that nor it
hi a plfasant? ride where formerly;
parts of - It were. Impassible. -- and. we
haTe.' Improved -- the", condition of the
city. You bring: the. tourists and we-sh-all

irake the . city worth living Iq
when they arrive." i-- -- : - i

FUrJDS FOR LEAH! ;

':
A

''-''--':V t ' v; ' - : A 1

'when the aoDrooriation bill' came;
up for !U third reading .Friday even-- :
Ing, Ben HolUnger tried to have the
$1200". donated to the Leahl Home. re,
duced to $800.; He also informed the
board that while the county; paid $L50
for . ita" patfent; private accommoda-
tions could' be obtained for $2, a day
and that the county patients . should '

receive the aame eare, r, The - Leahl ;

should gjve os ajdetafledatatement of..
Its finances of a committee of inves-
tigation should be appointed to . look
into the matter,: he said. - r- - ; y - J

, Larsen then brought up the fact the
county-war- d ls! filled after' the terrl-- ,

torial ward is full and asked why the
patients are juggled about. He lay-
ered an Investigation.
' - Replying Arnold-said- . "It makes no
difftrenc to ns whether the patients
are juggled. The money given' by the, k.. nn Dra nu It and It!
Is given as" a benefit, we should not
bother about the division as long as it
does good." No action was taken, v

CITY BUSINESS AND v )

SUPERVISORS' NOTES 1

The next meeUnVof the supervisors
wmie held. Tuesday, January 16 at
7:80 fr xn. ; r,v 'v '
.f.-;- ';, :

' The appropriation bill for the next
three months passed third reading and
has been signed by Mayor Lane. :

, ,'. . . . -

petition from: the Carnival com-

mittee asking the board of supervisors
for $500 was referred to the finance
committee, r .

. I a k.Ml,ttUi MMl4ni wl kwm mvA STVA.- ml nPKin iiiiiiii in uri iiik mia un aiiu oav:
ciflcation tor the new $30,000 school
building for the
was adopted.

Kaahumann school

5i To further the work on the-- Pali
road and wall a resoiution appropriat-
ing $2000 a month out of the perma
nent ; Improvement fund was j passed
Friday by the supervisors. -

The petition ofithe re6ldenta.of Puu-- ,

open an old right of way through the
grounds Of the Countty ClubTwas re-

ferred to the 'attorney's department for
an opinion, t '!

: Because the property holders in the
district included in the Hotel street
widening project objected to being, as-

sessed on the zone plan an alternative
plan of assessing theiu on a graduated
plan was adopted and another public
hearing .called on the new plan for
February 1L This change of plans
wlU not delay the-- work, as It cannot

.." ',,-'-

start until May since several leases
do not expire until then..

Because in the appropriation bill
both Waianae and Ewa road districts
are included under one amount, a
resolution appropriating $2250 out of
the general fund to care for the former .

district as the $4500 for both is not!
sufficient, according to Arnold. I

The resolution of Ben Hollinger ap--
j

propriating $1500 out of the perma-- ;

nent fund for cages for the animals
at Kapiolani park was defeated at its
second reading Friday evening, and
was left on the table to be taken up
again at a future meeting. Because of
tho financial conditions of the city
Logan suggested that no more animals
be purchased. Larsen said he had
heard the birds at the park were not
receiving proper care.

A Buit for damages in the sum of
$10,000 has beea filed :n circuit court
by Feodor Bobkoff against Felimon
Mullin. Plaintiff alleges he was slan-
dered by the defendant.

5:

'For Girls not for Gain

A':. AA. I-:-
- '

OWNER OF WAIKIKI
VISITS

IS

Speaking of WaikikL how would the
average island man, traveling in the
great Northwest in the heart cf win-
ter, feel if he were to run on to an-
other Waikikl? It has been done and
this is the way Jay P. Graves, a vis-
itor here from Spokane. Washington,
fcr some time, tells of it:

"H. 11. Walker and James Mclnerny
of Honolulu were looking through' a
Spokane paper during their travels
ween the word 'WaikikV-ix- ' them far
away to the south, flew rp .mc of the
print and hit them. They ffarted to
hunt it up and found r . When I !

came down here I retu.-n.iu- l the com-
pliment."

Graves, who built the Si&ane St Inlan-

d-Empire, and was president of
those lines when .he retired a few
years ago. explains:

"My son rassed through Hawaii
Practically

""N

I-
-

i - lipnsino ill

.
s sspsssv

:' v 7

'

'

of . every have shown
amannp;. resjjjts. ; xne needs, to enlarge
te ordertb keep the

helpful That means more pajd
and can devote their whole

time to project, more in some depart- -

; aents, iafger facilities.-- ;
' :

To; all these things, will
need to be larger than ever before.

"-
-

A.
the

Y. C; A.
The growth of the Y. W. C. A.

evidences realserviceiand self-sacrific- e.

Examples of its in-

fluence stand glaringly in
our social and horne
life. Greater support be
unselfishly this

and
institution."

FROM

the only appropriate name for my
country place would be WaikikL It
sounded good To me and so it was
named." Then 1 made a boulevard out
of about six miles of road leading to
my place and the supervisors renamed
this stretch of roa "tfalkJki, too."

Mr. and Mrs. Graves expect to spend
about four months here. Mrs. Graves
coming for her health, which has im-
proved considerable in a comfortable
Moana Hotel cottage.

REVENUE OFFICE SAYS

T0URISTS0FTEN CALL

Hawaii's season is not gen-
erally held as of much note in
the federal offlap of internal revenue,
but according to Acting Collector
Ralph S. Johnstone no less than 250
persons, mcst of whom are tourists- -
call at the office between 1
and March 1 for information concern-
ing filings which they are to forward
"back home.

several years ago and when he came I all cf these people come
w opuKaue w vibh me oe qeciaeq inaiMor information on the income tax

r.of,

the

out

should
to

99

tourirt
being

law. Johnstone to prepara data
here and send to districts. The

la noticeable
the of January and February.
The says be la to
be of any possible In this
gard to

of Miss and
or Civil Engineer and Mrs.

at hla
in December 12,

TS

Detective was sworn
In the court as

Interpreter for the 1917
term.

Beginners.. Jan. 15, P.
Jan. 23. 8:00 p. nu
Jan. 20. m.

Honolulu's
teacher, O. O. F. hall.

Telephone Ret.
m. to 10 p. m.

Wants. $17 080

yn iff wr Ttw nyj

IN COMING' the business; co
;;m for our .V

at is
The Association has

Tlaiyities
organization

eyer?wideningvfi
endeavor.

subscriptions

:':A ::'-- :

There is no doubt about, raisin necessary ( '

Amount. 7 ; :

A' 'v-
f

when he knows facts' '

future, . increase
of a decide to subscribe he ;

done so before, simply because he T

faith in things succeed.'

to the facts of the Y.Ws success:
.- v . : - ' i : '

increase nearly members in
with no member camnattmi fh
K WiC.A offers what girls and women want

Emil Beriidt
says of

W.

business,

given
life-equippi-

NOW WAIKIKI;
WASHINGTON

January

made good.
department

paoe.with
workers.--

whdre experienced
equipment

accomplish

An

adds,
other

increase always during
months
official alwaye glad

service
visitora.

DIED

FREAR WlUiam Henry Frear. Esq..
beloved brother Frear

Parks,
naval Pearl
home Troy, N.,Y,
aged years.

Rudolph Stela
circuit today offi-

cial Russian

DANCING CLASSES
Adult 7:30 m-Ne-

Dance Club..
10:J0

Lester.

1162. Phone 37S.
Office hours.

y

before

the

Everyone, the and the fine
projects for the will his subscript
tion year ago, if, ha3
never has put
his those that

To proceed directly

station. Harbor,

Children
Madame leading

of 600 the last year.
shm means thnt

characte-

r-building

In a year the membership has Increased 579 members. The girh
and women of the cbmmunitjr heardfof what the Association had,
to offer. came in to join and were welcomed.

They passed the word to otherst;and they also joined.
il ;..7

No budget is needed to increase the membership.
A- -

rn What is needed are more funds to branch out into hitherto
)yi unworked fields th?.tfc will benefit largely the woman worker
of all races and of all creeds, to watch for and over the unprotect-
ed woman or girl coming to our shores through the Travelers'
Aid and Immigration work; more educational equipment etc.

The whirlwind campaign to raise these increased subscriptions wiH be conducted during the first three days
of February, by personal solicitation.

But your 'subscription will be as much welcomed right now while your, mind isjrpon it. And please re-

member th?t the organization is bigger than it was, is doing larger work, then draw your check for at
Jeast A'-thir- more than laiTyearif it is 'possible to do so.

GALE UP 1 361
FINANCE GOMMITTiEE
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tbe assurance of strength there in etrengtb,
and tlwy are the weaken, however strong, who
have no faith In themselves or their powe- r-

Lord Baron:

HIDEIfMM
FACTOR IIV CARE

OF YOUR TIRES

Harry Parker Believes Poor
Tubes Most Expensive; Tire

; Troubles Due to This
--Many motorists la reviewing tire

mileage record often credit the sat
Jsfactory performance to tbe casing,

. to the exclusion --of the tube, forget
tins or overlooking the fact that It
the tube had not acted Ita part faith
foily the caalef could not hare estab-- .

;" lisbed o food a record. ; .
j

It the caai&g is right, of course, the
work of tbe tube 1 Terr simple. It
does not have to' withstand pressure
and wear.. If ha only to hold air and
keep on holding air. ;

: ;. ,:t j

r This fa why; so many motorists
think a tube Is a tube' and let It go

: at that," explains Harry Parker ; of
the Auto Service d Supply Cow local
distributors of Uoodyear . tires and

:tubes.;; .. --- j
'Tubes cost relatiTely little," , says

' Parker, "bat poor tubes can easily be
come the most expensive part of your
equipment Too v many . dealers ;wiU

'

" rell ycu good casings and low. grade,;
1 low profit : tube, , which cost; many!

. times their price by, losing pressure,)
' nnd so wearing cut the casings. ' ! : , I

--Good tubes add life to any tires, I

end for this reason we are trying to
Impress upon all tire usert the truth
that good tubes are just as important
as good casings. Much more tire trou- -

tie than Is commonly-- supposed, cat
be traced to poor tubes, rather than
to' poor casings, . .z - : '-.

; "Some motorists "couli' actually 'af--
ford to throw away the tubes they ar
using, and Tepiace them with Quality-- .
tubes. 1 They would asve money in the' .end. ;,r.V",--

.
;

We' are requiring all out. servieo
ftfatlnm i dim fntl Una . nM.

O year tubes. And they do this eladlr.l
4 for they know that the tubes are made oerK. of Honolulu, made up his mind to
.the ri-f- ct way built tp layer on Jay-Jcom-e to Southern California to. pass
cr cf pure gum, with1 each in, the , winter- - he," like --so many --who
fpected for , sand holes and bubbles, 'have come 'from the. isiana posses
una me wbole as near to permanent
sir t!Ltness as an' elastic material

'will X"rrzU .;.r
i "'Air, fcc!r-r- a

2.?;-Ver-
y ilowlyvper- -

Mff r M.J II J
. ....However, ve c 19 i y using tne

'", I . - - i: ! In fciailra
tele 3 r -r : ...a nor cracK. i
Lut r 'te?cV.n cc tun
take ft trrr' ,1 r r!'. t f f

patch, vLlcb is' t a 'integral part, of
CooJj car tubes throcjh - vulcanizing.
.xnis t:aKes It lnkrroof.

"Our tube quality and caslnsr oual-- !
iiy are compiecieats of each other,
and both are as perfect as good ma
terials and expert ' workmanship . can

. -

liiuiaLL'JkJ iiJiliL : '

. f - "

'A

A little grenp of motorists in. Marl- -'

tu the
body,

cltyJ
Guthery by

believed trnateur
maxe tbe trip in It hours. : :;--

Then, learn how close- - his esti-
mate had been, Mr. Guthery and Dr.
Carl H. Sarryer, started for York
tbe next evelns at 8 o'clock, driving
a seven-passeng- er Cadillac eight
They reached .Cadillac
in New York tfce following evening at
8:35, havir.sr covered X93 miles in 24
hours 35 mlzutes," ; ' v

two men were the sole occu--
: panta-of't- he tar. They had neither!

vu.u.icm vr uetu&Qicuiii, ana during
the entire trip were not obliged to de-
lay on the road for so much as a tire
change. .It was to cross

.three ranges of the Allegheny moun-
tains, about one-thir-d of the trip was
made in the dirk, and a. great part
of the Journey was made in rain. In

was better than per hour. 1

um- - muuaicg for gasoline,
; meats, t : - w.V-'v.- "

BOLTS ON i -
CS KEPT TIGHT

many makes of cars' the wind,
shield is in tlace by steel
which protrude through the cowl, be-
ing on, the under side by a
nut cut Often nuts
work loose, due to vibration, with the
result that the shield la allowed to
move slightly. - The first evidence ot
this is seen in cracked finish li) the
Ticlnlty of , the ' windshield . supports.
When the owner makes a periodic in-- ,
apection ; for bolts and nuts,
these windshield nuts not be

--
v

r.:r- - NEW YEAR

204 5 ton Cldf.

FAIR "ROAMER," MOTOR MISS, TO MAKE DEBUT
oo oo oo ' o--o oo oo

Hamm-- Young Co. Introduces this "Car

Pant Isenberg

'layer

.

Takes License
trom Honolulu

Cole Roadster in Los Angeles
snows 'Tag Hon.-3-i9- i;

:
? First Seen This Year "

' L03 ANQ ELtS-r-Whe- n Paul Isen- -

awns nave cone oeiore nim, aeciaea
a motor car would be a prime requi
site cf , thorough enjoyment of. his
jrislUXie. wrote. W several of the best
known of automobiles
fr the 'country and asked them to.
him . cctalcsats .; containing Aplctures
ar.i descriptions jfjthclr latest xfferj

, Among the lUt was the Cole Motor
Car Company of i Indianapolis;--, and
?"5r . ru8i.D "
fully he determined upon the pur-cha- se

of a-- lour-passeng- er Tuxedo
roadster from - this --company.
asked to hare 'it delivered to him
through the Irving' Motor" car - Com-
pany, .the Lcs Angeles Cole ' distribu-
tors.. Vj.-- ,

"U ; ''f
Tbe car' came from the factory in

a recent shipment received here and a
days ago. Mr. Isenberg put in his

appearance and claimed It. Jn prepa-
ration he brought with him tbe license
pistes issued in for 1917,
This- - accounts for' the, fact that there.
Is now to be seen on the streets and
highways sv new Cole roadster. with
bright reoVHcense plates hearing the
designation, t"Hon. .7 f :

"ALL SEASON" MOTpR CAR ; ,
y BODY CANT BE PATENTED

DEN'VETL Colo. If any ' individual
or orranlzation attempts to establish
design-pate- nt righu to the commonly

and Detroit
- Such is the purport of an aggressive
statement by the Fisher, corporation,
over the signature of President Fisher
and Treasurer Mendelssohn. "Av.

The Fishe corporation declares that
the idea of a body with removable or
collapsible sides dates away back
days when were not horse
less.:; They cite the 'fact that -- such
bodies appeared on European cars
more than 10 years ago, frankly
scorn any pretensions to design patent
validity which might influence them in
the least - . .'

This defiant attitude is glad news
to automobile , manufacturers - and
dealers, as well as to motorists, pres-
ent and prospective, who might have
been affected by a raise the price
of this popular type of body, due' to

imposiUon of royalties.

STOP BEHIND CARS

All vehicli-- s Bhould come to a stop
ten feet behind a street car that has
stopped, to take on or discharge pas-
sengers, unless there is a safety tone
cr the street Is of sufficient width
allow eight or. ten feet between the
street cat and the vehicle passing it
and then caution should be used.. .

--r
v t . .. m m m - s.;

: Jnvesilgsiions by. . the Forest Pro
ducts Laboratory at Madtaon, Wiscon-- t
shu hate resulted In nse of spent
tanbark in the manufacture of asphalt
shingles to the extent Of 160 tons per j
week. The Value of the bark has
been thereby increased from' i0 cents
tn 12.50 per ton. a .

NEW WAY. :

24 Beretania St

on, Ohio, recently dlscusiln .accepted-for- of convertlhle
:cf a1 non-professio- son, motor car there will be.a

drive from Harlca to New York re'si battle,: .

' '
. -

Lewis II. made the statement I defense, will be made , the
that he. drivers could - Fisher Body Corporation f New York

to

New

headquarters

The

necessary

.27 miles
uus stops

eic.--
.

"
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: ' Celebrate the New Year by trying the "new; way" to' Health. If. you
are tired taking medicines, try Chiropractic and get welL . '

; v v . : Consultation; ia free.-;.- .-

'v. f. C. MIGHTON, D. . ,'. ;W. C. WEIRICK, D. C. V
Formerly- - Director of Clinic Pacific, Craduate Palmer School of Chlroprac

? Chircpractlc College, - lVV-Uc-4-- e Parent School. s.-
Cos

lie who indulge in eumity, ia like one who
throw ashfcs to windward, which conie back to
the anw place antl.cover htm all orrr.-nudd-hl- st

rrotetb. : 'j;? ' ;:v '. :V.v. ,
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von

--r'lIE von Hamm-Youn- g Company, i

I d, will entertain Hcnolulu so--J

ntv nnt VfteK to lntroniir.ft to
possible suitors tbe most charming
debutante of the season. ". Marvelous
for her beauty, original in her style,
unequaled in grace and envied by her
sisters, Miss "Roamer' : is sure, to
prove the '. most fascinating "bud"
Honolulu has. beheld- - in many years.

Mlss "Roamer"; was born in Strea-to- r,

I1L, and her parents are the Bar'
ley Motor CarCompany of that city.
They, were mercenary enough jto send
thelrj daughter to. this land' ttf sun-
shine - to be wooed and . won .by some
men wbb . --would Jearff to love 5ier for
cer oeauiy an cnarming .cnaracier-Istlc-s.

They, write" the; vonHamm
Young Company that they have "many
more at. home" --sisters equally . as
beautiful, though no two are the same
in appearance. Local society folk al-

ready have predicted Miss "Roamer's"
popularity- - and If their . prediction
proves correct we will see many of
her- - sisters . arriving 'during the next

" 'year. - ;

More Than a' Motor Car
; Miss "Roamer" is a motor car.
That hardly' expresses it, for she is
'more than , a motor car.l , In' fact
the'mostmotor'carT: that has ever

v t v

:

:LOS ANGEL1SS," 'j.- Cal. --Constance
Lockhart, Regent apartments, has re-
ceived her Christmas present with
another one to follow closely.- - The
first is A seven-passeng- er Chalmers;
the second, a tour of the Hawaiian
Islands, Japan, China and India in
company with her mother, Mrs. E.
R. Lockhart But preliminary to this
grand tour, Miss Constance is thor-
oughly equipping herself to take com-
plete advantage of the greatest event
or her young life.
; Just before purchasing the Chal-
mers Mrs. Lockhart had about decid-
ed to tour South America. Constance
set to .studying the Spanish tongue
and became quite proficient when all
the plans were rearranged and now
the living room is scattered fall of
literature describing the Orient, where
several months will be spent by the
mother and daughter.

"Some time in February we will sail
for Hawaii" said Mrs. Lockhart "After
a complete trip --about the islands id
our Chalmers which we will ship with
uswe will depart for Japan and

WHITE

f- ,
I -

A.

"W - -

1.4;. .

BARLEY MOTOR CAR COfHIlMS
OllTFRiUflOFiCEiliBlUTY

been built in American.
Foreign' , manufacturb.. have for

several years' been 'building, automo
biles that are distinctive. They have
striven to build cars that will express
the individuality . o their, owners,
while American builders have "stan-
dardized" putting all car owners into
classes. But the great war has closed
the avenues of commerce and it is
now almost impossible to import for-
eign built cars. Thjs has created a
demand in America for "cars of
character, v that a I few progressive
manufacturers .have tried to supply
tut until the; advent of the ."Roamer"
tie buymg'PuIHc --ASl'not quite --satisfied

With the American imitations t)f
foreign manufacture. .
V' The production of the iGioamer
has lent a new charm to

of motor purchase, -- because for
the first time it has made it possible
to purchase a . luxury car of distinct
outstanding - beauty at a price--, com-
mensurate with .the incomes of most
of us. '.v-- ' -

. This next week . the : von Hsmm-YoUn- g

Company, Ltd will keep, "open
house" for :. the people who are anx-
ious to see and learn more about tbe
"Roamer"- - the car built V for the
owner. .'. , ....

China.' We have a great many friends
in the island kingdom and win make
up a party of them to accompany us
on an extensive motor tour of China.
We Hope to drive our Chafmers along
the Creat Wall, which, we understand.- -

has now been made into a wonderful
boulevard for' many .miles. y
Motor. to India

When we have visited all of the
eastern states we will take guides and

,endeavor to make India through the
Thibet-country- . We have been in-

formed that Thibet is not as unfriend-
ly to white people as it once was and
we , shall enjoy pioneering our way
through the fastnesses of this wild
part of Asia. When we arrive at the
northern line of India, after passing
through the Himalayas, I understand
we will come upon some excellent
milltaryroads that will take us all
through the country to Ceylon."

; Mr, Lockhart is the owner of thous-
ands of acres of rubber and mining
land in Mexico and Mrs. Lockhart says
that he is so busy preventing depre--tloa- s

by revolutionist- - that he will

TO BUILD

ORIEffflEEL OF CHALK

COMPANY

iilpilillllllfliS
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Von Hamm-- Young
Company Installs

MAS
Big Tfre Press

i
!

lflAt T.,i tu...t u; 'T:.iviyot nuuw uuw ndvc
Pressed on By Machinery;

Feature of Local House

By E. E. BODGE
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company nasi

just finished instslllng a 200-to- n tire !

press, which is to be used to press ;

solid rubber tires en and off of motor
truck wheels. - V

The manufacturers of --solid motor
truck tires have found that 'the tires
which are pressed onto the wheels are
far more efficient than those 'which
have been fastened .on- - by Jugs- - and I

bolts,' or ir other wwd, the 4inomBt:rJ;
able: type.;,, rU 4

Most trucks nw have theTritlres t
pressed onto the wheels under- - enor
mous pressure; which Insures h sound
fastening and a solid, foundation all
around the wheel at all times. . -

It is with' the Intention of pressing
the tires off the wheels and pressing
new ones ; on that the . von ...Hamm-Youn- g

Company has Installed the new
press. ;

' : ;
This press ' was mada by the Mor-

gan & Wright Tire Company' and Is
operated by oil pumps, which are
driven by an electric motor; I

mri4Sananclsco tlUt '

headquTtrtfrs.

m

latejmethod up.T

Scented
no those

rUoa

rri. . TT TT v '
,7 "ui4U"uVJ VUV tuv-u- jr u

to expense

HnLer VffSi rtiSSJ$lt ELminrMni ?',32 'trSS?i.2n L-- i?.S5 ES f?tKnew type tire, which samej,
as the old typebut far more j

This company at all times is en--1

deavoring to give the best service to
the public and .never spared any
expense to accomplish this end.

TV a ltii e An i

. " M
v r" 7J,' X u.t? VC-r-

. .r" ;

Z Zthe Hamm-Youn- g Company,'
which will press new tires on and
ship the wheels back on the same
steamer.

The operation of pressing v these
i. i .. . .urestn 'iand is not on expensive operation. It
also saves the owner the ex
pense of the steel lugs,
and attachments of the demountable
type of tire.

The Federal Oil Co. of Cleveland
capital from $3,300,000 to

The Hunter Arms Co Inc.. of Fulton

be unable to accompany his wife and
daughter on the wonderful they
have They call it their
"Chalmers tour.".

VALVE "FOUR"

"1

- four-cylind- er mot.r the Liii-spee- J type is the ieatcue tt an anuouxittuieut Ljr viiile- -

introducing a new series, of custom designed motor cars at prices considerably above the l$vel
the product That the sixteen-valv- e "fourwlll exert a cn future-engin- e , design
the belief of the company. The sixteen-valv- e & capable of any performances wit-.i- b. the
motor car owners today. -

; --
. . ", "'::-?- .

uoodvear

Men in the San Francisco automo-
bile Industry have failed to appreciate
tbe opportunities ot San as
a distributing point for the-territori-

possessions of the United States. This
is the opinion of L. C Rock Mil,

of the automobile depart
ment of the Goodyear Tire Rubber j

who hu returnea irom a
business trip to tbe Islands,

Iwith Frank CarrH. manager
- lecal branch company. Rock- -

. hill la en route to Akron. Ohio, where
the factorr is located. He

: said business conHUons in the islands
. were excellent with prospects for
Igood business , in the automobile in- -

dustry for 1917. He told of having
j met Hsrry Parker and several other j

men well known i ths local 1

now with the Auto Fervice Supply ,
j Company, which handles the GooJ- -
I year tires in Itoroiulu. In discus,

"

j tag business cocdi'.ions
" in the islands

Rockhfll said:
--The plneaprle nd sugar making

industries are in blapt During
the week we were there $400,()00 was
uisinuuieu iu utrtiucs w ut
employes on on r f the Islands. Their ,
prosperity seems to be on a sound
bssfs and there' a-- e any smortnt of
fine trade In the islands. '

Hawa, Rich f A

"I do not tUnk pblppe-- s
cuite annrrTfate the automobile dob

tsibllltles of Hawaii. Honolulu ha a
Ivei-- r set ot busineisrnen, and mo- -

.
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Expert Says Tillable
Increased Per

iri

H. S. of the Com- -
pany irom iigures recenuy

department cf agrf-- .

that lands :

the United States have in the five
years in at least 50
per cent, all of which directly

to the
The of the department ot

agriculture, upon this
J based, v
of Iraproveinent '
and gives facts, to eight '
ties aa test Four of theae
are In and one each In New r

toring has haulage5 costs
their good years

activity. lsUnd Oahu, Apply situation to
Honolulu located. whole country saving would

rurrounded beautiful driveway, amount-t- o $23793,-- !

which comrieted
Chamber Commerce,

Honolulu Cib velopment advent the auto-lic-snirit- ed

have mobile,' concluded . Daniel-s-
lead wcrk sys-- good roads have beerr.'

roads being developed. fostered aotomobll.
beautiful

drives, confident

demand automobUes.
automobile dealers

.position
states, being

.Informed
Quantities automobiles

shipment
islands, shippers

tham account
bottoms.

situation
sidelight America's ade-
quate merchant

RockhiL accompanied
RcCkhUl stoppina:

neCeSSary TjreU-raiiU- US

company's

.hrsnir

motorists.

developed--'

14,400,000- .-

Colo.--Th- e

Company

after
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start. Seventy-fiv- e
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heat

insulating properties generator
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throughout

increased

automobile.

which
"Economic

amounted

marvelous

Francisco

.. .........
sIppt . Tbe of land in ,

five years in these ranges
from 2 to .194 .per cent There arc
3037 in the United States.

Thesfr certatuly fas--
mathematics and 4KtoundAK

calculation.: as aa
The department of tgrlculture flndi

In the elgtt Investigated

i whicn goes to show that the invest- -

mcnt In cars, as it Is, is
In comparison with the . and
blessings that have flowed from It" :?

MOTORCYCLIST I

DARES sic:...:;)

lid kiiil

I ihm -- iti- h.hv ntr, o

lcf t50o by a North en- -

tthnslast who It be Im .

the rider.to.make, Port- -

with Firestone' tires, when at
the Motorcycle Company
here Carl Rose, the
etcrry and J .Sparks,

of the local that
it was not necessary ror, him to

a single part on the entire trip. -

Stromgren was forced to go
vast snow drifts west of Anaconda, --

Moat One in a
fierce aad compelled to stay
out in the . all night

rHe ,was not
to carry , a limp oa1 the entire - trip,
whlcTi it' dangerous; to ."attempt

'
f Vf 1 v; H '

: :

In the. Mountain!: it
took Strotagren a'-ful- day to ride 17
miles. The snow , was so .deep that
he had to down into the sleigh
tracks and on low gear,
the breeze of IS below, lero
his . .

Stromgren states that ha must
taken at least 200 on hla

Pendleton and Echo it took
him tour to covet 26 miles which
reqoired man a full day of... . ... ... r. e " s it" K

iHe Jad blanfled to the '

V
'yeal- - "oftTLaD Ore --After motor

Was'. summoned East fby a telegram c6 flda cf exactlrone from
from hla being Farsoj'NL D-- A. Stromeren

l"l?""r

previous

planned.

previous influence

Francisco

company,
Hawaiian

opon-tr-nt'- ie

Amcrlran

marine."

NUVtLrtAI UnU tlVIDUUICLijland. . . , .
! CTCAM pADf Strorogren on his JD14 slnsle-cyll- n

c l. . f IN.NfcVY.O CAM lAn. derr two-snee- d Excelsior.
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,nrhnn
require gasoline alcohol

function" of supreme
advantages' claimed

seconds turning
starting steam

cold
pounds

ordinary circumstances.
there normal

pounds pressure In

jacket,
stood

eight varying
outside temperature. Ninety

seconds required
generator

Doble ordinary

chamber. After

Capital mounted
J500.000.

Kar
Has 50

Cent Last Five

Danlela
estimates,

compiled by.the
culture, tillable

value

traceable
bulletin

estimate
entitled Survey

County, Highway
relating

selected
Virginia

snlendid- - reviewed

the-tid- y,

fathered

Increase value
counties

counties
flsnret suggest

cinating
Just instance:

that counties

great nothing
benefits

postei Dakota
believed. would.

arriving
Excelsior
informed propri-- '

Leonard,' mana-
ger Firestone branch,

pur-
chase

"through

dayhe was, caught
blizzard

storm entirely
without shelter, allowed

made
night riding.

iltocky region

drop
proceed while

fanned
'cheeks.'- -

have
spill" trip.'

Between
hours
another

monthpresence arrived

-- eauiDned

amply

One passenger was killed and sev- - ''
eral kpersons. were injured when the
Seminole Limited, from Jacksonville
to Chicago, running on the Central of
Georgia Railroad track, Jumped the
track nine miles from Opelfka, Ark. . .,

kerosene is ignited the spark isuto-maticall- y

shut.off. This is believed
to be the first time cold kerosene has
been ignited with a spark plug In a
steam car. .

: v.'
'
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illltEII AUTOS

i ALWAYS APPEAR
1

JTOCO FASTEST

i ,

i

--it

T

I

From
f

the results of ex periments con- -

ducted bT the psychological depart
meat of an Iowa university it appears

By

selling and
I've

or that
the merits selling.

1 think
that the average person la to I ihem put their uhole mind in the job
overestimate the speed of small, i tad try ever tu hard to land their
noisy motor car and underestimate j

that & large, smooth-runnin- g one.' This attitude i fine ar.d I

way ropuiar Mecuanics. awdi iv,iia;i every man in tne business oc- -

tudents were recently assetnbled ut ergs However, is one point
a point past rvhlch machines;; has often impressed m as hit-for'- nt

sizes an J conditions were driv-- J mojom. This detail to do with
n at known speeds. As a vehicle the salesman whose ove-

rused, each recorded pai-er- i rides hie endearcr to tell the
liiii itentonal estimate ita mlleaee' c?tomr what he wants to
Ier hour. Twenty-thre-e trips were; For instance-mad- e

with the cars, and from a study "Good This from
the subsequent it was

found that when drher continually j And the Row of Begins
sounded a horn in passing, the stu- -

dents considered the speed to be
five miles an hour greater than

it really was. The discrepancy was
double this when the rate of a rattling
machine was considered. Of two cars
traveling at equal pace the smaller
was invariably to travel

' faster than the ether. It Is rather in-

teresting, too. that young men and
, women who had never driven a car
made, on the whole, as. nearly, accu-
rate estimates cs did those' cf greater
experience. Close guesses of actual
speeds were made when cars Jaunted
along at or 12 miles hour, but
when raced at 50 . or 0 miles , the
guesses were extreme! wild.

.HEW FORD BUYS

1 jljllUlllil UiuUi tif

MMIII
J V Henry Vord, automobile manufac-- I

turer of Detroit, Mich, last week
piacea dis oruer i rrsumu seuiui.' This car Js for Mr, Ford's persona'
use. , - .. - V

A plank road, in pprtabte parU, is
being laid f j thealiirnla deserts for
economy ar X cortvenience.
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SALESMEN OyeiDO 'SPIEtS'

OFTEN DEALER

E. J. JOHNSON
It's a jcullar thing this business

of automobiles.. Time
time again liad the privilege of

atehinq this salesman ex-
ploit of car he's

hones tiv that nine-tenth- s of
prone
a

man."
of sincerely

there
of dif-.th- st

has
enthusiasm

person on actually
of know.

morning!" the
of tabulations salesman.

a Language

about

estimated

10 an

ior

th

"No. no, never mind; I'm Just look- -

inz." This from the prospect. A tew
minutes later the prosject asks:
"What wheelbase has this car?"

"One hundred and twenty-fiv- e in-
ches. And have you noticed the fend-
ers? The way they blend Into the
body is nothing short of remarkable,
and they are made by a machine that
cost umpty dollars, and the running
board is of sixteenth growth basswood
and it reposed n the curing room at
the factory for at least as many years
as there are rivets in the car. There
are only six grease cups on the chas-
sis and, these are located Just to the
right of and, by the way, have yon
had any experience with cars? If
you haven't yon can't appreciate the
foresight that led the builders to
place the doors along in this align-
ment so that ladies' . clothes you
know, that's Jtolghty aggravating and

t3KU:can'tl;he)p it-a- nd then; too,- - the
shape Of the radlat6rf-th- e' long, flow
ing lines all remind one that --it's a
conceded fact, the foreign cars have
It on us when it comes to general de-Sig- n

because
vAnd the steering wneel sets Just

jfa-hem-
!) inches from the driver's lap

and the helgut of the body is so that
you can hang over it comfortably-ha- !

ha! whenever I get to talking about
this car I simply find words running
away with me.

"You know last summer my wife
and a friend of hers by the name of
Smith , and four friends of mine by
die name of--r rwell, we took a trip of

500 , miles, one '.tire change and no
inter taken' on. and it's foolish to Bay

't 1 f r rJ4 I I
'

:

:

i

u i
' ; iv "

' l s
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' t j - A -
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One prominent
writes::;:vc:,'; ;-- :

"We have 4ton trucks
other make and the operat- -

ing the W
the other

Thiscaii principal
iise Histt

11 HI' 4VI rlUWl

Moreland
guaranteed operate distillateas successfully,

'gasoline iloreland operates approximately
capacity.
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AUTO

AND LOSE OUT, SAYS

we only changed gears once on the
whole trip. This was due to my
friend's driving. He ran into a rock
in a high center road and simply had
to back off of it. WelL on this trip
we went from here to Rabbit's Neck,
from there to Stop-a-Minu- te pass and
then down through Ozone canon and
then north to Humpum Hill and then
to Narrow Fickle canon and south
to Bear Jaw creek and then west

By the way. I forgot it, but we did
stop at Salt Lake for water square in has a three-inc- h lace
did I say we dWn't change water, well

-- l just as soon as I said Salt
Lake we took on water there. Our

consuinrtkwi was lessihafon running the
than 5ltf car oa the row, and
wc had a great time at a rood house
just south of Skideni and Hitem cor-
ners, and we stayed there for Sunday
dinner and some meal believe me!

--Ye, sir, no sane man will ever
use all the power there is hidden away
under the hood of his car the ignition
system is the latest product of re-

search and study, introduced by the
largest and finest equipped electrical
apparatus company in the world.
"The snaps on the curtains and the
top are made by the same people who
make the famous 'Black-as-Xigh- t' shoe
eyelets.

The axles are all tested by giving
each tester at the factory an oppor-
tunity to hit anything in sight and of
course

the whole for $S50
apiece. At Hubdeep Hollow we got
a no we weren't stuck, but I
was afraid of twisting the

-- You'll - notice the deep cowl it's
just-lik- e a, big fireplace to tuck your
feet down there, and a few days
you can find the right pedal instinct
Ively.;

"Yes, the road from Dutches
to Humdinger Crossing was just like
glass.
Passed 14 Cars, Not Another Seen

"We passed 14 cars and not another
car in and in this way you are
assured of perfect safety. The gear
shift is of the latest zigzag type and
operates automatically with the rest
of the car."

Now, this may seem exaggerated,
but it's a fact that many and many a
salesman loses a perfectly splendid
prospect by goingr just such
lingo.

It's needless to say the prospect in
this case walked out and the salesman
wondered why.

4
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WIVES OFALL

'5Ss
Novelties in veils are not so plenti-

ful as Uf-ua-l this season, but exclusive
shops import a handful now and then
for their own patrons and not enougQ
alike to make them common. A veil
of blnrfc Shetland has a border
that is quite unusual in appearance
A heavy taupe octagonal veil.

City, shape,

knew
border to match. Another smart veil
is of fclack mesh, with large
purple velvet dots and a wide purple

gasoline much border across
other

"And thing

--team

after

Neck

sight,

through

pn

black

mesh

coarse

ends, so that it is very effective when
draped on a wide brimmed hat. For
real protection here is a taupe chif-
fon cloth veil.. wide and long, finished
with a wide silk hem to match. Tne
stiine veil also comes in Georgette
crepe. ,

Four leather coats are up to the min-
ute .in color and cut. One is a tan
suede box coat, three-quarte- r length,
with strapped seams, high raglan
sleeves and deep pockets. The lining
is in rosebud brocade. The second is
a white Saranac washable kid coat.
The coat is made on Norfolk jacket
lines, .unlined, with convertible collar
and wide coat, sleeves finished with
wind shields. The third is a white
kid Dawson Norfolk jacket with a
navy blue satin lining. It is smart,
expensive and rather perishable. The
fourth coat is a,' three-quarte- r length
soft tan leather man's overcoat. It is
made pn regulation lines with a lining
of brown silk poplin.

heather vests add th? color note
and smart touch to the tailored r.uits
of tweed for touring use. One pretty
model of grass green suede is well
fitted, mannish in cut and has a lin-
ing . and back of green and yellow
striped -- satin. Another is of soft
brown Teltone leather. The vest has
sleeves of silk poplin to match with
clote windshields and is lined through-
out with brown satin. One advantage
is a sailor's shield, . which may be
drawn cut and buttoned close for pro-
tection against wind and weather.

lien 'also are wearing the leather
rests with winter touring suits, and
one In brown leather Is cut on particu-
larly modish" lines. They also are
wearing' Burberry motor coats in the
plain English cut. with the full coat
sleeves. There is a new cap in black
and white check design, with a blue
hairline ? Running ' through the plaid,
theTUxldity about the-? cap being its
seamless" crcfrvnl 1 The fullness, under
the -- pouch is taken care of by tiny
dart seams that fit Into the visor.

While not f new. - the Oxford .robe
TOgs'ecllentvfor xtremer-wea- -
thet-T'use.v- i Th ground , ir the real
stone gray, and the Inch-wid- e large
plaIda BJtripe- -j Ur-at- ? leas.t,two sshades
ugnter and has a thread or red run
ning through It. ' The fringe is heavy
and long.

More and more persons are using
the socalled collapsible overnight
bagsin' hiacj:o red morocco leather.
Tlie&e hagiSBOlli are unfitted, some
having a roll made of -- the lining of:
tne bag ror fthe owner to .fit as she
likes. .(Some rof the rolls are made in
Pnllmaff-apTo- a fashion.

HEAVY SHArTS
f t f .-.- if' I ,

Kecent Panama canal pictures show'
an 80,000-poun- d rock being hoisted ou
a" flat car by a gigantic derrick. This
lift is said , to establish a record for
hoisting a dead weight.

At the plant of Dodge Brothers, De-

troit, there is a testing machine tht
even excels this Panama derrick ia
power. It is known as the Universal
testing machine, and is one of the
most important of the many vital in-

struments of a like natnre in the
Dodge i Brothers physical laboratory.'
It ' has a direct capacity of lOo.ooo
pounds, and is thus more powerful
than the Panama derrick. By means
of lever arms it is capable of exerting
a power of over 100,000,000 pounds
through compounding the lever action.
. The machine is used for tension.
compression, sheer, transmission, and
sometimes tortlon tests. It will press
a tee! pin into a gear in a twinkling.'
It will tie knots in shafts or axles.
It will tear a starter chain into pieces.
determining the weakest points and
recording at the same time the exact
amount of force applied.

Amen g the .motor car parts regular-
ly tested by .this method are wheels
nolts,' front axles, front axle spindles
and .ball bearings. Despite the great
power required of this machine it is
also caned upon tor numerous exrJ
tremely delicate operations. For in
stance, while a pulling ioree Is being
applied to an object, a needle records
the progress of the test on a chart so
that a complete record of the opera
ticn Is available. The operator can-
not make a mistake with the scales
for a bell rings the moment the beam'
Is not properly balanced.

In commenting on this machine--

Harold L. - Arnold, the distributor of
Dodge. Brothers motor cars for South- -'

ern California,., recently said: 'The
physical laboratory of Dodge Broth-- ;
ers- - factory at Detroit has probably
the most complete set of testing ma-- J
chines ever assembled in a motor car
factory. The great power testing ma-
chine described above is worth a spe-
cial trip to . the Detro?t factory; in
fact, there is hardly a visitor to. the
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GStT tlfeVythm of the
skilled skater Or 'the spirited, smooth
rush of v powerful ahnHiSlator of space

: ' Xearest virigs witli tlie ' ele-streug- tli

of hi$ muscles alone cajic.e,favoritc-clialr.coniro- rt

coined wheiijie glides Joined t(fy sjeed made safe,
away,' on sbajrj &ska.tes over a 'grea niotor always

,keen,rcJear , t
luBderV.control.;. By respou- -

Power-floo- d liim Speed .yeiu'Vi'By'.roomy
--rpojsecontrol the e;i- - odiejs$wnng low on ensi--'

satidnof '.flfgltt isjiis. ; i'vncl1 W
Kindred"joy, of - liaQioh '(v'Such.:)oise

'
and ,quiet har-trieorid-'s,

long, dream of mpny that you Jose all sense
,spaiinmg fspfce and ; time jjfierTirit machinery and
xeahze'd- - iga'm in the m lent Vyiare,"iivlwinter. da secure
smooth flight of a Twin-si- x and in comfort,; the fine zest
motor carriage. of the. on-sweepi- ng skater.

Ask the ma n . w h o o w.ii's Kvn e
Choice of twenty body styles. lWe,opwiJ cars, )oO iuwl'lJUO. t Detroit
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podge Brothers ; plant who"does not 872 . acres. , of national, oSO' by exu-nsive- ; jnethodiX;:"'. V

make it a point to inspect this ;won- - lands were estimated and mapped. In-- : Eastern barrermanufacnrers. have
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ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. . . . King St, pp. Ubrary
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (ch);Bihp&Met i
CASTNER GARAGE . i . 'I vVrS . .Ctn'eri Oahu' r

HALEIWA GARAGE;. Waialua, Oahu --
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: HILO VULCANIZING CO. . . .'. Hilo, Havaii '
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BEST HIDES ARE PACKARD IliEMMGES
f USED IN FINISH i HIGHER STANDARD FOR GASOLINE

v- - Vin unrrnn nn J
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ifiM la its transformation Into. leather

citable for upholstering the modern
blah-grad- e motor car Are complicated
and not generally understood. ? v

i : To Jt ; successful aa an upholstery
leather, a bide muat be so treated that
it will be flexible and 7 soft, Jake a
ttood finish and bold ft vrlthoy t. crack-fr&'fo-

without crarklnfc wear --well
land be waterproof. These really ee-Te-re

requirements make - the use of
kmty tee best hides and the best treat-ments-,'

possible.' Cattle hides make up
the great bulk of our leathers, al-

though' pigskin la occasionally used
.for upholstery in car. -

.Tannins, buffing, splitting, emboss-
ing and dyeing, painting or enameling
are the steps through which each bide
must go. , v.' ;;

.' The tanning substances used are al-

ways strongly astringent, the object
Iwing to draw the fibers of the skin
a closely together as possible to se--

cure compactness and ton
etab!e ' and mineral vio
Jotb . osed, the v former ,

greater' popularity. . A n
, is the. use of the cbrom

: rest; (the same as, us
, uppers cf the . best ah

.;
' mium'aalts Imparting i

- and toutbnera to the' 4fsrcat drawback Is the
percentage of loss du

' : alaormaay Urge.
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, Vhtn tanning af 7hlf finished
the hides are split- - ? alf-tanne- d cat"
Me hide about f j ,ch thick, , and

; lK splitting procef . parates Into
f ewera'l layers, the bber depending

rctl'te use to . the leather
i net ' Both de layers, hand-- :

-- fnTfeir and
- :s for upholstf' although the lor

irer trvtch suf r.to. the latter
Ylf crrjef the grain of the lea

v v
; lrr wHh its M ; flexibility and

4 tWr1n.j. quallt' 3 I Beneath these
i!'.e "deep-buf- f Aayejc, which has
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'filler and binder In
usable. . Imitation

lg It largely, as 'it is
The remaining lay- -

;le for upholstering
the highest

buffed today,, machine
ised by the majority of

Ifacturers. , The hand- -

ss smooths orr
the leather - without ln--

mle machine buffing re--

ically all the 7" -

and buffing v comes
:g process. . The- - natural

way cf "rrf-f-- g the prn" for.a finish
lsLj' "2 2 Lcardlrt,! and can
. . .
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v;u?.rc:!r- - h c!cr.e tt cn E;le tx the
trr'.x V&rj'lsg the angle and

the "nuLrr of applications gives the
vancus :

ffpts.

11 grade

me-.na- i'

grain.
utlng

te'ap-- ,

raturs.1

;e embossing, by an elec
trotrpe process similar, to that used In

is used - in place of; hand
'bearding cn machine-buffe- d leather

Leather manufacturers have'alwaya
.fri-n-i It difficult to paint or enamel a
Mde successfully. In dyeing skins the
difficulty Las been, to" "hold colors fast

' o they viii net crock. The finishing
1 1 the e2.ro grain leather
hns now been perfected so it prevents
rrockfc. The result is a leather of
Jrrcat fccfir.rrs and flexibility, excep--:
tlcnal va carlrs qualities, find perfect
freedom frcra cracklns, a combination
that ccr.:;ct . be found, otherwise.
Chrome leather will te in greater de--

imand fcr ui hclctery when Ihe buyer
' cf Iho l.!!i prade car learns; more

-- ! a bout ila i . :ricr qualities, . v. , '

I The federal bureau of mines at
Washington is enlisting. chemists ana

I mineralogists in ;an effort to define
a faited States standard for r. aso-liae- ..

Among those who hare been
invited to submit their criticisms of a
proposed classification, together with
suggestions for Improvement of the
tentative rtandard, la Daniel Huff,
chief cbemiat of the Packard Motor
Car Company.

"The bureau of minea will find
ready cooperation from many
sources," UuTf said. "It must appear
to refiners, to manufacturer of auto-
mobiles andk, to motorists generally
as quite desirable that a high stand-
ard be set up and approved by the
government

"There la being marketed generally
nowadays a fuel of low gravity. It is
by no means as satisfactory as the
gasoline we Were given fite or six
years ago. before the tremendous de--

mand of the present day was felt A

3

I

I

a

;

continually Increasing percentage con-tbl- s

fuel to at . Utruction always
temperature about 225 degrees.

"I should like to see the federal gov-

ernment establish ; a higher' Stanford
then the gasoline, now In. use. . Instead

WAY FOR
AND THOUGHTFUL CARS

'.There may be times when bad roads'
cannot be avoided, but wall In-Ju- ry

,to the tires under puch clrcum-stance- s

should not rn : fairness, be
considered as an indication of fault
in the quality of construction The
rides, of a tire are not Intended to
withstand such' abrasion ' and as
Is to be expected from rubbing asainst
curbstones or driving in , deep, stiff
mud or ovcr nitty, rongb or Iroten
reads. t, 4tM: :,.T

Wear of this kind usQatty. occurs 'on
one side of the fire the side from the

ruooer-i- n

usually receive ordinarily

camber roads, tires,
widths place

;alde, vulcanixed rubber
:;from

musf disintegration,
found service

resiliency,"
heat prevent sharp fected.:
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Here

pertalning-toHh- e automobile
have They

by Brown, president
Elgin .Motor Ckr.Corporatlon

Motor- - cars registered
world's countries,

Motor now registered
United

Value owned United
12,500.000,000;-- ;

value per 11000.
Number each milb

highways,'
Proportion United States

iislng chrome-tanned- ,'

dyed.' grain
models. This first timetuch
leather has ever, been extensively

utilized for upholstery and
leather experts motor Indus- -

cc:.ucct2on known that try
'.the ''Automobile. Company. much, interest
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a classification several
standard finally adopted

be approval. think, only
one grade. It mlgbt be

motor gasoline. A complicated
classification would confuse motorists
and deceitful practises. should
set standard at 95 cent, mean-
ing a vaporizing test

fluid U.
proved Motor would distill

gasoline at 180 degrees

"Of course, even such stand
and a public educated demand

it. there would be many
would lower quality fuels. That
would be their affair, between
them and their motors.

"Moreover, automobile manu-
facturer would be responsible for

invention improvement of
mechanical efficient
fueL Good carburetion always is es
scntial.

"Superior engine design and
fails vaporize motor whatever

type used, it never
sp .in ine present

gravity gasoiuie is

TO MORE tULEAGE OWNERS

DRIVERS OF
CHAPTER

automobile

breaking separation. Therefore, it
is desirable that rubber

walls be elastic and not dense
firm; hard, wear-resistin- g

rubber as aised on tread
suitable covering walls,

difference materials adapt
ability tires may be compared with

machinery carts
some are required to pos
sess great strength are
eelec other qualities

under very- - severe
conditions, through side

Small lowest snort time,
road level Indicates neglect
most damage, however,, inflation, it it --is necessary to arive occasionauy
weight of front wheels, reverse I.
tread other thlnga all have toward"
a- - bearing : extent of over most wort
abrasion, .y;?' parts, protecti abTlc

side walls avtlre moisture it
flexible order properly, distribute that normal

strains, give minimize from tires greatly
bending fabric,"

largest figures area, one' each
Industry

been listed.
compiled

Chicago: V

T.

leading 3,108,488- -

TStatesr 2,500,000.
'
States,"

Average

American y

Syracuse,
leather

is watching
.Frs.r.k:2:i

For by

Including
qualities,
should
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otu. a mo liiray
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miles
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square

Increase 'In rear estate 'values; due
transportation by-- automobile, 100
400 per cent ::J

Value of cars exported !915Hfl00,
ooo.ow.v

Public- - roads the United States,
2.500,G0rmUes

Annual new roads and improve
ment expenditures, 1300,000,000.
.rMotor car steel used "1915, 670,

000 tons.
.4 Imitation UeaUier ;usedln 1015, $3
280.000. yards.

Top material used 91S, 11,405,250
yards..- - v,f

Hickory and otKer woods used
bodies, 1915, 8,430,830 board feet

Hinges used 1915. .4.893.560.
Additions' factories-i- n 1915, total
.uw,000 square, feet
Cost of.these additions," 12.000,000.

umber motor cars which: made
the transcontinental triir, 1915, 5,'

and one with the and
wearing treads built arid is what vou
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iVOMEN SlflLLED

WORKERS IN BIG

CHALMERS PLANT

With American illustrated weeklies
reproducing photographs of women at '.

work in the munition plants of Great
Britain, it baa probably never occurr-
ed to the average reader that women
have for some time past occupied
much the same position in many of
Uncle Sam's factories.

At the plant of the Chalmers Motor
Co'., in Detroit women are employed j

at . many tasks heretofore delegated
exclusively to male employes. And
they are not merely earning men's'
wages. They have proven to the sat-- !

isfaction of the factory heads that they j

are more painstaking and efficient in
every way. j

Starting in the top department
where the work of- - cutting and sew--;
ing materials for the tops and side!
curtains was exactly suited to their j

nature, the use of female help has i

spread to a4 half dozen other depart- -

ments. Everywhere the result has j

been the same, increased efficiency
fand greater output j

For a while during the past summer ,

skilled labor was exceedingly scarce j

and many of the women employes ob-- ,

tamed their first chance at that time.
Most of them are still with the com- -

pany and are authority for the state-- ,

ment that the work is Infinitely supe-- j

rior and more pleasant than employ-- 1

ment as clerk in a department store'
or house work. Good hours, high
wages and pleasant surroundings all j

tend to make the Jobs much sought
afte.
.Among the tasks to wnich women

employes are cet at the Chalmers fac-
tory are assembly of all wiring for
cars, assembly of primer systems,
switch assemblies; inspection of pis-
tons and other small parts and drill
press work. The Inspectors are skill-
ed in the use of the micrometer and
are infallible in passing up defective
work.

A rest room equipped with lounges,
arm chairs and a victrola is placed
at the disposal of the girls and women
inJthese departments

000 '
v - .,'- - .

Number of men employed, in the in-

dustry (approximately),; 700,000.
Jn the, United, States.. there is one

car. to every forty peapley
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Tlie Firestone Company, as well as other leading
tire makers, ha$ been ver reluctant to make this

- move of increasing the list prices of its good;?, but
owing to the tremendous advance in raw material,

; s
imrlicularl y - in chemicals and fabfics. it is finally

'necessary to take this step. ,-- ' fr

it has come to the point, now, that eilher they would
have to substitute inferior materials and workman- -
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ship in order to maintain the prjee as low as it
is now, or work at a dead loss.

The first they would nql do, the second they should
not do. ''v .v ' . 7
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' Two'hendfcd and fifty per cent in- -

l crease In production of Franklin cars
, Timls the rrsnklln Automobile com- -

pany, Syracuse, X. Y even farther

; , fore the added facilities er Install- -
.t m m m f

t ied., in raiaeummcr, cars were rein
built at the rate of 4000 ier year,

f Witb the announcement of Series 9 at
".'about that time it was made known

- - tlon would socn nuke It possible to

. ' arr com In through the plant at the
- rate of I.V) a week and the lO.OOO-per- -

year schedule will be in full swing by
February"!.

It is seemingly impossible, however,.
' in 1m4M ttio nur bp rinn nr fatlt

enough to supply dealers' require-
ments. Although dealers' allotments
for spring und summer delivery have
not yet been scheduled, over 1200 or
ders, aimed by the purchasers, are

- ; aireaoy entered tor cars, to De aeuvf
curt mner rcu i. jjicbc uruei

? tnrh nmd nrMnn until lata Anrll or
, early May and. more orders are piling

. nn? th riman4 fa till ralnlnr on the
j supply. Some dealers are already
j speaking for cars for delivery between

September 1917 and March 1918.
' : One peculiar feature of the over-de- -

m mm A tm K m Mit fmanv nVknla O T0t

buying enclosed cars for late spring
.
' delivery. The , Franklin Sedan and
: Brougham, . new . enciosca

models designed for touring and gen-era- l,

rear-Youn- d use. are proving pop-- i
ular. So pronounced Is this, popular-
ity that the Franklin Company has de--

elded to build enclosed cars the ear
around, regardless of season. This

; upsets the established idea that en--

. and would seem to Indicate that peo

cars to the open types. This Is a cer
lain result wnen ine aavantages oi me
enclosed body are combined with con-

struction that keeps the operating
"

: does not smother easy riding qualities
with excess weight. V

, Another firmly Intrenched idea is

ty of aelling and deHvering. cars in
, the ..winter time. The absence, of

freezing cangers may make the Frank- -

liu easier to cell in cold weather vtnan
.most cars, .but it' Is very noticeable

- that motorists are more and more
using ' their cars right through the
year...,

,

JAPAfJ ESTIMATES ITS
AT 77,289,596

r"" fc fry AwodaUd Iran
. .

4 TOXI 0 Japan. A total estimated
pcjulatlcn - of "77.2S9.C36 in . Japan,
Kcrra ar.d Formosa and the Japanese
half of EaghaUen Island is announced
officially. , .

: - .w ;

This shows an Increase of 1.670.8S5
over the estimate a year ago. In-

crease for the last year In Japan

, v ; ..' V
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YHY, ITS THE
TRAFFIC COP

Who is the t, handsome man
la null of blue, or sometimes tan.
Well known to eery motor fan

The Traffic Cop.

Who stands around the fttrects all day ;

(DeauHf It H surh an easy way
To ims lh time and earn his pay)?

The Tryfric Cop. J

U'hn m.vpr vr-r- n K nut (ml a. hit.
Alfho he's forred to stand, to wit: ,

DerauKe tbrre's no place he can sit? ,

The Traffic Cop. ;

Who IojIk between the street car
lines ,

Manipulating Go-Sto-p aigns
And flirts with all the femlnfnes?

The same guy. j

Who, lo the weather cold or hot. j

Will always bawl you out a lot
Whether you are to blame or not?

(See above).

Who makes you stop, then makes you
start

So quick you rip your gear apart?
(Because he hasn't got no heart!)

(As before).

Who makes you waste your Juice and
gas

By baiting motor cars en masse
To let a mere pave-pound- er pass?

(See Fig. 1.).

Who'll stand and kid with some young
crow,

Forget t6 give the sign to go
And keep you stalled a week or so?

(Think hard! Think hard).

When you run past the semaphore.
As fast as thirty miles or more,
Who says: "I wanted you once be--:

fore!"
(Verse 1, line 4).

Anil If vnn Rtnn to heed his call.
He takes Jtbe names and dates and all,
Then rides you to the City Hall!
; (D-x!- &!! n).

He kids you If you can't drive well
pr calls you names you don't . dare

ten
(I think this stanza sounds like the

Dickens!
Don't you?)

But, though he gets your goat, no
doubt.

And peeves you when he bawls you
out.

He's, after . all, a durned good
. . SCOUT ,

The Traffic Cop!- -

proper was 881.345, or an average In-

crease per 100 Inhabitants of 1.60 per
cent, the same percentage of increase
which has prevailed for the past four
years' - " 'f .

The population ''of Korea" or Chosen
leaped from 16,804,013 to 17,519,864.

an increase of 715,851. or 4.2 per. cent

Tests at the forest products labora-
tory at Madison, Wisconsin, indicate
that by the use of four additional nails
in each end an increase of. 300 per
cent In . the strength of canned-foo- d

' secured.' ; ' " - " ' w.'boxes is - .:
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J. K. Fio'man, director of sales of
the Federal Motor True Company, an-

nounces that a Federal try: has been
especially equipped by the California
State Automobile Association, and will
be used in marking and scouting roads
ia the coast stai.

"This latest addition to the extens-
ive equipment of the association is
especially equipped for long distant
travel over desert roads." said Mr.
Bowman.

"On the running boards by the driv-

er's seat are two large tanks holding
more than 40 gallons, one for gaso-

line and the other for water. A third
tank is extended from the frame on

the left side of the truck. It will
carry five gallons of surplus oil.

"With this equipment-th- e truck will
be able to travel from 400 to 6(K

miles without adding fuel or water an
indispensible feature for a car to be
used in the work this one will be
asked to do, for of its travels
will lie through the mountains, over
deserts, seeking roads little known
and little used, charting and marking
them and reporting their condition to
the motorists of the state.

"Its work during the next year will
Include marking as many of the un-

marked highways and connecting roads
of Northern California and Nevada
that it Is possible to cover in that
length of time. It will be one of the
most important events for the Califor-
nia Association campaign for better
roads and better markings."

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

A Pew REASONS Why
We ,

1.

f 2. Strength.
3.
4. Beautiful

.5. Price
t :

COST NO MORE THAN
WOOD CASKETS.

; We Invite Your Inspection.
Furritshed Only Jby

INQ COS Ud.
Funeral Pariora

54 . Chaplin Lane

'j KTf.f1sior fen'a- - Modd 1705 Frame, 0 inch, with one
. ;: ; joints. Fork, drop

sides. Crank Hanger,
u iV; drop forged one piece 7 in.; cranks removable without disturbing cups.

J V;--
' Front ' Hub, New, dej)art;ire: ; Coaster Brake, New Wlieels,

3 - ;J --8 iniRims, one piece maple. Chaini 3-1-6 in. roller, . V-- in. pitch.

: v Sprockets, 52-too- th front, 18-too- th rear. Spokes, swaged piano wire,
? 3G front and rekr. with rubber cor- -

C: Trap, Guards, raised
, ,

. center with front leather, flap and rear double braces. Tires, Good
' -- year Blue red head. Rims,

f h-
- a black-wit- h red center. ' Tool Bag, "contains pump, wrench, oiler and

t tire kit" f " ' i; repair : - -
!

:-- , 'r-'-- r.p: : Price $35.00 P. 0. B. Honolulu

"lAlakca Mercliant

have received- :
. , ,

Fine Stock Ladies' Bicycles

Distributors- -

rVi t

FEDERAL TRUCK

WILL BE USED

AS PATHFINDER

most

Recommend

BELMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste- el

CASKETS
Durability.

Waterproof

Reasonable

T0WNSEND UNDERTAK-r- -

Departure.

(0d LU
Honolulu

ELECTRIC VEHICLE GIVING
GASOLINE CARS REAL RACE

"When, the motor car had just be-

gun to 'tmpress hs popularity upon
the public mind 15 years ago." ays
R. B. Merrill, director of purchasing
material and traffic of the Wallace
C. Hood service bureau, 'the electric
car gave promise of becoming the
dominating force commercially of any
cf the three types of motor vehicles
then designed. The rapid strides made
by the moto rear served to some .vhat
overshadow the advance in the de-

sign of the electric car. The recent
strides made electrically have served,
however, to popularize the electric
vehicle, so that it 4s a raoebetween
that and the gasoline car. The won-

derful improvements in hatterie and
mrchanifni, coupled with the great

in the number of charging
stations, helps the electric motor car.

"Each type of car has its devotees
and justly so. At any rate just due
must be given to that great and power-
ful unknown force eiectricity. which
has served so potentially to popular-
ize every type of motor driven vehicle

either commercial or pleasure car.
To electricity must go the credit mak-

ing it possible to apply the gasoline
engine in pleasure cars. The utilizing
of the electric sjark a$ a means of
iznitinn han entirely eliminated the
hot tube igniters of the old internal
combustion engines. The recent 'won-

derful development of the small high-capacit- y

storage battery has paved
the way for tbe introduction of the
hosts cf splendid accessories and re-

finement found on all pleasure cars
today."

Nelson Morris, chairman of the
board of directors of Morris & Co.,
meat packers, of Chicago, announced
a gift of $175,000 to the pension Tunu
of that company.
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When your car is "on the blink' and does. not respond to
you rimmediate touch, there is only one thing to do and
that is, bring it in to our, Overhauling Department. You
will get it back working like new.

Let us sell your used car for you.

Bishop near Queen St.

Wm
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Business, it is said, finally resolves itself into a.matter
of dealing with friends. v

From the first, the affairs of this Company, have
conducted on that principle.

We sought to obtain friendship by deserving it
By building into our product downright wor
ground for confidence and pectthe ;yery seedsof

'
i

friendship.

We. won, friends to Goodyear won them, in ; prpoli- -,

gious numbers.
'

: . .

' '

,
'

- '
' "

. v..
'Vi "V'.
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But our, purpose cpntmuedunchanged;; for hyding.
friends is as important as wuining-the- ! ',' -- 'C-i

' ' - - - . ' .. . .i-- i .. V ; ..,.. . ..f .. - '
(

If you will look at a Goo4yjeiart, Goo
or any of the : Goody ear accessoriesand-- , leam.-wha- t.

theyv mean. in. quality, v in .yaltiei in; scryic, ypu TyiU

readily understand jwhy.the fnepdsLwho carnetp usii :;

the early days arc with us still i ; i;

If you ; will: try, a Gppdy ean tire on yocar, you will;
understand why? these friends 'werc jomed:byl other J
fnends: month ermonthryear
Goodyear clientele became the largest' smgle" group :v

of tire-buye- rs in the world. v --
5

If you will consider the growth of thisj bsess, youv.
will realize the stupendous power 'of the. goocf word
spoken man to man,, of the enthusiastic. cmm ent, of,
friendliness.

And you realize, top why we spend; uppns quxprooV,
uct so much offeffortand of money to. encourage; the
good word, to foster such friendliness.

"a matter of-dealin- with friends."

Tire-buyi- ng will become that to you after your first
Goodyear purchase.

Whether you buy a Goodyear Fabric, tire, a Good-
year Gord, a Heavy Tourist tube, or minor items.

Each harbors the source of your greater satisfaction
and our better relation Goodyear quality.

Goodyear Tira, bleacy Tourist l uba and'"Tire Saver' 'Accessories
are easy to get from Goodyear Service Station Dealers everywhere.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

'i .
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Legislation to Be Sought andj
Fiber Weaving InuUStry I

CHpIaH

Following i the report presented
by Mr. P. L. Weaver, delegate to the
central commltte on child welfare
from the Women's Society of Central
Union church at the annual meeting
of the society on January 3:

The corporate membership now
ronslsts of 11 societies of women.
identified more or less closely with
various churches. Catholic and .Protes-
tant, and the following secular socie
ties: The Kindergarten. Children's
Aid and Playground Association, the
Manoa Circle of the Cooperative
, League; Intf Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution Aloha Chapter; the
College Club, and . the Humane S-

ociety, t. A group, may feel, that , Its.
main 'Object m not closely enough

.identified with child welfare to make
'".wise a, membership and yet. occasion--!

;aJly be able to cooperate. A' cordial
if relation of thit-aort.ba- a existed from

A, the beginning vttla 4he Outdoor Circle.
,Toe )apanese,40Qieues nave wcuea
vrlth ua most, generously in .this gen- -

--era! relation and any group .or ,ind
--. vidua, jmrresi is nuiue . welcome.

;'.tiU the present needs not so much
to Increase . the membership as to

4earn to work ..together with skQl and
I smoothness. - "',.

rThis year's program is aa follows i

:- - funding Committees '
t ji ".Standing .committees-- .
rl.H Legislation?-- - Mrs. , W. W;

: Thayer, chairman. , Two measures are
to be put before the legislature.

ana tnererore . not in . oanger ox con- -
i mirttnr : with nffeAi" ...

yMM. wlfatAT IfIT - JT I 'aaH.MH 9 W ViW.V
. h ,neasures requiring financial support.

pecial;dej)uty, a woman, to acoom-- &

pany any girl on the 'other islands
I feat to the industrial school from herJ

tome.-t- that schooL The small ;ex-- f

Jense involved would come --from the
regular funds for ,the . courts. . Tbp

, 4 Mrnnd Im the - bill alrfdr v hftTtnr
i oome up in thest leilsUture tnut
1 i rental - responsibility toward way- -
- stfii.: . ": .v,

. 7. v KSiannsnmeni or a uoer weav
ers Industry Miss I Sadie .' ' Stertltt,
chairman. r.Thls J matter has now

1bAI ommltteA and Is belnr consid--
fr ered hv .businessmen and to be tested

Kivin In . act nal f rttHmMit! It looks
toward. the establishment of a.whole

i sale house, to standardize the supply
- of raw material, the prices, paid, casn

ldwn to the native producer, and the

" i business, not a charity, and give a
. 1 T K. ..fAttiv1it anlnat nYtnHlnni

man. i It- - is- - Interested in the revival
... . . 1 ... . .1 . ...I. tlai

:;;allan art' as well.'' -- v: : ;

? ;.?.' vacation school work-Mr- s, P.
IiWeaver, chairman. The committee

' is - atad to reoort ' that the work at
Kalulanl chool next year is 'assured,

i 'Tlalatoa Settlement Is" ' to tike v that
iyver; thus leaving, )a, joint. committee
; of ; the Kindergarten and Playground
i A.KAociation and the CWlege Quh free

'
to go Into another field this year, (The
d iroctlv . will be fta ken stover: by. the
riaygrouind . Association .this ilme.
Further details are to bo announcoc
later.: :ti ! Ifi KO '

? -- 4.7 Under the .direction t, Dr. J S;
IT." Pratt and with 4he 'cooperation' of
:i?W. Kinney and, J. A. Math, thejeen

; v ira.i roramuiee is; woriung,.on a pre
? gram:rf popular education for better

l.ealth for babies. Mrs. Wallace Far-rtucto-

r delf gate : trom rthe ilumane
- Society has' the matter in charge. ';

The last, is as yet hardly morn
' than a healthy desire to cooperate

' with the schools along such, lines as
the Mothers' Club at the.LIIIuokalanl
school has opened up. But it has gone

- beyond mere desire, has begun to get
direction v from Dr. .Patterson asto
whst. he wants done and to jrlsit.out- -

WOMAN'S COMMITTEE
NOW IS TAKING CARE

ot

year
very

Women's
oaugniers in ttawaianao oemmary,
of whom receive no support except
what them.. They come from
yery homes we may
w be. thankful that we.

them the fate hat Would
Inevitably be theirs should be

out Into the world.
"."All of theee ? girls have been in
Kawalahao a -- year or more 'except
one,' . we adopted in October.
They were the Women's
Christian Association camp at Pearlt City this summer and their eyes shine j
as they describe vacation, with
swimming and ames . and ..visits to
neighboring points 'of interest The
girls are developing each
differently, and It is a joy to feel that

are safe In to pleasant a home
'as Kawalahao.

For Each Sermon
Preached, Church

Got Neiv Member
11916 Most Successful Year in
I History of Christian

Congregation

For Heveral v t ha8 bpen the
custom of the Christian church of
Honolulu 10 r.oia an annual meeting
Juit following the close of the year,
at which meeting the reports of the
past year's work would be made and
officers elected for the coming year.

The meeting covering the work of
!916 was held Wednesday night at the
church on Kewalo street. The
women's department of the church,
with a membership of 128, prepared u
dinner for the occasion. This was
served at 8 o'clock in the assembly
hall of the church, and. following the
dinner, while the members of the
church were still seated around the
table, the busoness session was held.

Every department of the church
presented reports, which were re-

markably well written. These reports
showed that the year just closed has
been the best In the history of the
church from the point of work doue
lor community' welfare and also from
the point of growth within the
church.

The v3iinls,LerLs report . stated that,
there bee one addition .'the
church . for .each seraon preached
Xrom - church pulpit during the
year. ?

After, years , of slow but steady
growth the church has come to be a
factor In the better life Honolulu.
It carries on 'Its own distinctive work
and does it Quietly, but aggressively
and successfully, as the reports show.
It has also - broadened its ' scope of
usefulness by actively and officially
participating in the work of the Y. M.

CA. Y., 1EV.' C. A, Anti-Saloo- n

League, Associated Charities, child
welfare work, morality organisation,

Inter.-Churc-a Federation and other less
prominent lines orcommunity weuare

" ' ' 'work.' :'; '

vvF. H. McNamarra was reelected, su
perintendent of the Bible school and
several other officers whose terms of
office expired with the old year were

among these being Miss A-
lberta Budd. clerk, and Miss Caroline
Gilbert, treasurer Paul Steel of the
Y. M. C. A, who has been serving as

Cj A' was elected to the board of
deacons; , McCrillis is new to the offl-cla-ry

or the church.' '
,Miss Gilbert, who has done

splendid '.work as treasurer, was pre-

sented with jl beautiful present from
the church, expressive of the appre-

ciation .of j the church for her set-vic-e;

Vote of thank .were xlven to
Mis Eveiln Webstersecretary to the
minister: W. X. Hooper; treasurer, of
the -- building:-fund; - Woods Peters,
printer; and other officers whose dill-ge- nt

service has helped to make a suc-

cess Of the work ol the chufcb.
V.The board .of --trustees announced to

the jthurch officially, though it had
publicly announced before, that

a new orjraa had been ordered, which
would bb ready --for use about the first
of April it'is estimated, that . this
addition , to the splendid equipment or
the church will cost about $5000 and
will add jnany. times toJt efficiency.,
A prominent $nest of the church, not
a. membej. remarked when "the 'organ

J report was made that there was such
complete .narmony manuest .: iu .nn
life of the church .that a new organ
vrbuld hardly be -- needed,- That -- was
but expressive of Wednesday inlehV8
meeting. ,

--
; c"V' '; t''

df .'iX--

'" The annual meeting of Central Un-

ion chorch will be held on Wfednesday
evening at t o'clock and it is hoped
that every will be on hand,
and also all who interested in the
work of the church.
, 'iThe Tirst item of business is the in-

formal reception which gives a brief
opportunity "or members of ;tbe
church to greet other before ad
journing to the parish house for tue
chowder supper which the Women's
Society serves there. Immediately

"OUGHT-M- TOPIC
F0RfDJSCUSSI0N AT

V MEETING OF C. E.

At the meeting of the Christian
of 'Central Union church

Sunday evening in the parish house at
6i 30 o'clock the subject for discussion j

will be --Ought," and the thought of
the gathering center about t- -

Pledge. Much interesting informal
discussion of the "iron-cla- d pledge
ha been current of late and this meet,
ing 'ought to 'prove especially timely.
Herrjck Brown will lead the meeting.
All members are urged to speak on
the subject and also to bring their
friends.

nr - i I'm i-- rioi o'upon tne conclusion me supper
; V v Ur. O L.M.I1-- C Uini-Qjbri- ef reports of the year's work will

';i ' " ,M. .
' ' .: :be presented by the heads of the vari- -

Kr.'Ja reportlnt the work ,of the educajeus church activities and the election
1ional committee of the Women's cf 0fiicers for the coming year will
ciety of Central Union church at the 'he htXAm iaXhe great get-toget- h-

annual meeting of that: society, Misser meting of the whole and
Martha B. Hitchcock said, in part: nKKer is asked tc mak a spc-- '

--iTh . Socle tr has alt-- ' t . w

iitv
-

we give
--undesirable and
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AiOltES NEW

SERMON SERIES

"Tl.e Ore .tost TVxt In Hip BDile' T

is the title uiHler which Rev. Leon 11
Looflxnirow :iiiin;iinr's a series of four
nernions whit-i- i i , to IxRin 8t the First
Methodist church tomorrow morning.
Mr. IxK.fbournw remarked with a
smile that one of the hard things a
preacher has to do is to stop before
he has finished an important theme.
m this time he is going to take four
Sundays for it. and thought in thsit j

time he might comfortably get
through. What the text is which Is
selected as the greatest in the I.ible,
he did not say.

Tomorrow the prophetic or Old Tes-
tament upe of tho text will be consid-
ered; the following Sunday the New
Testament use. then its application
in the Reformation, and in conclusion
Its bearing in the present day.

Mr. I.oofbourow further said that he
hoped that in advance at least many
of the f ongregation would not agree
with him In the choice of the greatest
text. St) ho is asking that each one
select the one he considers most im-
portant, and :it the midweek service
Wednesduy tell w!t:it his choice is,
and why.

At the evening: service the sermon
will bo ?'lustratfd by stereopticon.
and will be under the title "Depend-
able under Difkultie3."

I

Interesting programs are planned
for both morning and evening services
at Central T'nion church Sunday. At
the 11 o'clock service Dr. J. H. Wil-
liams will speak on "The Awakening
of a Soul." founding his sermon on
the fourth chapter of John, which re-
lates the story of "The Woman At the
Well," and showing how, the touch of
Jesus on her life waked her up to a
new idea of herself and her relation
to God and the world. '

The offertory solo, "Gethsemane,"
will be sung by George A. Andrus,
and the anthem u-ll- l ho. Rnhenatnin'a

VaaliMa. Kronv faiiqnity. -'-The- egair4
m jwv vvuiuuuiuv ssa

Maestoso" by Faulkes, and the "Tri-
umphal March" by Wachs. ,

.Dr. 'Williams' subject at the 7:30
o'clock meeting will be ".Christ Is
Christianity." Under this caption Dr.
Williams will bring out the truth that
the real lest of Christianity is not the
imperfect characters of the Old Tes-
tament but the ideals expressed by'
Christ himself.
' Mrs. George K. Tackabury will be

the soloist at the evening service, the
choir will render the "Jubilate Deo"
of Tours) and the male quartet will
sing. JIlss Harrison's organ numbers
are "Pastorale' Romance" by Diggle,
and Postlude in E flat, by Abernathy.'

SSwilES
Members of the Christian church

gathered Wednesday night for the
annual election of officers and busi-
ness meeting. The women served sup-
per in the Sunday school assembly
room. More than 150 were present.
VAn Interesting series of committee
reports was given, all departments
showing much activity for the past
year. The report of the superintend-
ent of the Sunday school, F. H. Mc-Naoiar-

was enthusiastically . re-
ceived. He said that the present en-
rollment of the school is 235, (50 more
than last year. The average attend-
ance each Sunday showed 40 more
than last year's report. The work
of the women of the church has been
organized Into the women's depart-
ment and this branch has accomplish-
ed much in the way of philanthropic
donations.

Miss Gilbert save a complete and
promising financial report. G. H.
Tuttle made a summary of the fi-

nances of all church organizations.
The officers elected were as fol-

lows: Miss Budd. clerk; Miss Gil-
bert, treasurer; Messrs. Hall, Tuttle
and Steel, elders; F. H. McNamarra,
superintendent of the Sunday school.

SERlSlfPiYER

MEETINGS AT

Monday noon at 12:;0 o'clock the!
first of a serier of monthly noon
prayer meetings is to be held in Cooke,
hall. Young Men's Christian Associ-- ,
ation building. I

This movement is a direct result of
the "Week of Prayer" that was ob-

served here during the middle of No
vember. At these meetines there
was an average daily attendance and
enthusiasm that broke a!I records of
past years.

R. H. Trent will h the leader The
meeting will close promptly at 12:55

wLJflQIGIll

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rev. J. H. Williams. I). 1).. acting
minister.

9:45 a. m. Rible school assembly
in church auditorium.

II a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by Dr. J. II. Williams. 'The Awaken-
ing of a Soul."

6:o p. m. Christian Kndeavor
meeting. Tfjpic, 'Ought." Leader.
Derrick flrown.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Ser-
mon by Dr. J. II. Williams, tSirlst
Is Christianity."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and beretania ave
nue; Leon I. Loofbourow, minister.

9:4" a. m. Sunday school. Classes
for all.

11 a. m. The pastor will preach the
fin?t of a series of four sermons on
-- The Greatest Text in the Bible."

G:30 p. m. Intermediate and Sen-

ior Epworth l.engu.
7:30 p. m. Sern,.n illustrated by

stereoptkon, "Dependable I'nder Dif-

ficulties."
A homelike church with a hearty

welcome.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St. Clement's Episcopal Church J

Saturday's
By LELAND H. TRACY,

St. Clement's Church.

SOME CONSIDERATIONS
F C,T,ZENSH,P' )f

"Wisdom ii better than rubies, and
knowledge isimore precious than fine
&AdWiTQM .Solomon.

j j: - r, X--

It is weir Sqr lis cto call to mind the
importance which,? the Pilgrim Fath-
ers attached to the day of election. On
that.great day 'all! work ceased, the
citizens put on their best garments
and at 9 o'clock they assembled in the
public square. Then at a given signal
a procession was formed. The clergy
men and the magistrates marched at
the head of the procession, then came
the teachers and $he physicians, fol-

lowed by the select men and all the
voters. After the, procession they sol-
emnly entered the church where a
sermon was preached, and the citizens
were told plainly that for a man to
cast his vote for a selfish end, and
without considering how that vote
wcnld injure his neighbor's property,
happiness and life was to be guilty of
a crime. Men wereinstructed to vote
as in the presence' of the All-Seein- g

God. Voting was a dignified and a
wonderful ceremony. And because
of such ideals, that was not only the
heroic age of tour history, but the
golden age of oar patriotism and pros-
perity.

Now these founders would never
have hastened !to enthrone their in-

stitutions and the ballot box, had they
not believed that back of such privi-
leges there must' go training and in-

tellectual development to insure the
enlightened use of citizenship. A gov-

ernment permitting the illiterate to
have a voice in matters of government
cannot hope to compete with a gov-
ernment having strict laws regulating
enlightened citizenship, any more than
a manufacturing plant employing un
skilled hands can hope to compete
with a plant which demands the high-- ,

est training of its workmen.

Vorld's Strides

a
1

good gains in the ii;r.is. rb- - i e are j

J

j

a a 31.
a

a
look bad for the interests

the Blue Hen
Too

The popularity of
to be universal on' 7.

Broome in York voted by I

question general
election and in f

town. The is now all J u- - J

cept city of Bicghamton. l

;

all the men
to return by 1

!

The hymns, was one ;

f the of of t

Prayer," will led Monday by j

Livingston. j

subject for special
tion and will be. "The r

of Honolulu.

.

Wilder avenue and street.
hev. John Usborne. U

H. vicur. The services
lor Sunday morning, win be:

7 a. m. Holy communion.
f:4. a. m. Sunday
11 a. ra. and sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The icar. Rev. I.. II. Tracy, will

at lotu services. The theme
for the morning will "The Flame
ot Christ's Quenchless Love for Min."
For the evening, "The Immortals of
the Country."

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Union church, between On-lic- k

avenue and Kamehamehs IV road.
Rev. Charles McVey, paator.
Morning service. 11 a. ui.

service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k meeting, Wednes-

day, 7:30 m. .

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION
King near

E C. Kauffman, Fort Shafter, T. II..
Superintendent.

W. E. Pletsch, Evangelist.
Sunday Sundny 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.
TuesdayGospel meeting (Span-

ish), 7:45 p. m.
Thursday Bible study, 7:4" p. m.
Saturday Gospel 7:43 p.

m.

Sermonette

In the of the ideals of the past
how great Is the carelessness of

have the honor of conferring the
gift of citizenship on our alien popu-

lations. comes to mind the
who in pne ot cities

naturalized twenty of foreign birth at
one time, and then . allowed them to
be led by a ward heeler, who vot-

ed them en masse, and who rewarded
the with a drink as if they
were so many Is there no sol-

emnity in giving the oath of allegi-
ance to this country? Is it not a cere-
mony as solemn as man can ever par
ticipate in? Is not the republic worth

forand for?
The idea of cheapness In the obliga

tions resting upon our citizens, espe-
cially those of foreign birth, reveals

in estimates of insti-
tutions of the republic, of her laws
and customs, of her ideals and
for the It is revealed in low
ideals for education, of neglect of
public institutions and libraries, cf
lecture halls and high class entertain-
ments, of the and of those

which aire" made for the develop-
ment of the.soul of the people.

The gold of the education of the
Athenian youth was revealed in the
development of the body as the instru-
ment, of a healthy and a sound
'The educational Ideal of the citizens
of Florence was revealed in the devo-
tion of her citizens to the esthetic and
io the development of art edu-
cational ideal of the ages was
to make every boy a knight
Certain obligations rest on all of us.
God does not do for man .what he can
do for himself. same Is of

state . and of the nation. So God
gives us ideals for our citizens; it
.depends on us to raise our citizens up
to the ideals which God has given us.

has instructed in the higher
meaning of life, and its opportunity.
It remains for to incorporate these

I into our life as citizens of the
I state and of the

In Temperance

ish Columbia officials. It j

enacted in auy state. Its enforce-
ment is made obligatory upon ttie city
police and the constables and
there is law under
the unfaithful may be removed.
The commissioner of prohibition. Rev.
J. Sidney Peters, has oversight of

.
the. ....- 1 1 1

eniorcemeni 01 me law ana nas aepu- -

ties, attorneys and secret
both to detect violations and to

see that they are prosecuted. Prac- -

no disorder the
of saloons.
Chicago Saloons

Figures aiven out by City Clerk
John Simon of Chicago show that 144

have gone out cf business
since Thompson issued a Sun- -

day year, ao
cording to Mr. Simon, from October

Soldiers Vote
drys as result of th? recent The Pioneer of Toronto. Canada, re-

election still have maj rity of in ports the count of the soldicrj'
the state senate and also have made vote has been announced by the llrit- -

now 30 dry votes in the senate out for prohibition and 3280 against. l"uc
of 51. Of the Republican members 28 total vote now stands as follows. For
are dry. The drys have replaced wets prohibition, 39.896; against prohibl-i- n

the senate in at least five districts;, tion, Majority Tor,
"Drys" in Delaware Virginia

Delaware dry governor, Midnight, October prohibition be-dr- y

States senator, dry ?ou came effective in Virginia. The law
gressman and dry legislature. Pros- - js prcbably the best and effective
pects liquor
in State.
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Left Salary of
$500 a Month to
WorkFor"YM"

Billy Sunday, in Association
Men, Relates Just Why

He Did It

Vli Miily Sunday, famous evangel-i.- t

nd former laseb.ill player, left a
salary of I'.oo a month, offered by the

I Cincinnati club, to acept a positkm in
a V M-j'-

- A. at l a month, is relat- -

.''V in Ter,.nl edlt,on r As"
-

owe mucn to tne l. It did
more to develop my mniin cnara- -
ter man any otner rorce. .Many years
;go i had an offer from the Chicago
Aduciation. I had a contract ith
the Philadelphia lull club, and it
hadn't run out. I didn't want to
'jump' it, and I prayd to God to help
me out. I gave Him a little time to
do it -t- ill Marcil 25. On March 17 I
goC my release from tho Philadelphia
club, and the name day I got an offer
from the? Cincinnati club at $500 a
month. I thought about it over night

I didn't have so much faith then
$500 a month looked big. but I finally
turned it down and took the Y. M. C
A. job at $S3 a month. Hard times
struck us, and for six months I didn't

I get any salary, hut I wouldn't take a
million dollars for the experience 1

got. I then wont to work studying
the Bible from an orthodox point of
view. That is the point of view to
take, my friends ther are a thousand
and one makeshifts for the atonement,
for faith in Jesus Christ, but there la
only one way to be, saved. I have no
quarrel with social service, but it Is
wrong as a substitute for salvation,
repentance and faith.

"The road to heaven is not .by the
bathtub, or Harvard or Yale, but by
Christ's blood. The world today is
trying to crucify the fundamentals of
religion, and somebody bas got to get
the world back to Its moorings.

?The tendency in your day and mine
is to crucify the fundamentals of re-
ligion. Social service, in its place, is
a road to Jesus Christ, but somebody
needs to cry like a watchman to call
people back to the fundamentals. I
believe in books, but I don't believe
that they can take the place of faith.
I believe in construction and Instruc-
tion so long as they make people real-
ize that they heed also something else'

the Lord. ' '
y v..r.

"The United States leads all otherj 'tlong in crime. What we must do
o cieanse tne nearu a aressea-u- p

Y ' covering a black heart is like a
n arlor with a pole-ca- t in it. The
po ' brings a tn an Into the way of
obe the law. and the gospel is a
mattv '''..civilization. The scholar
says t the remedy lies In a univer-
sal sys of ; ed uca tionv Forget U I
The ren .lies, in a pure heart. I
believe th ghly fa education, but
that won'v the "trick. It is the
church's hi ,ss to knock out sin
and work K miration, and when
churches turr to amusement ' bu-
reaus

m

it is tims - them to shut up.'
They call me UK te and crude and
vuignr. but I pr Jesus and the
crowd flocks to IV me; while the
man that . is preach Schopenhauer
and Anhcuser Busch. s his ethics
to naint and varnish.

"There is no aubstitu - r the gos-- I
nel .or salvation throughy 'is Christ
The church that ; preach n!y ' doc-
trines may he eyaagelica'.Y t is not
evangelistic. An evangelic burch
Is a church on ice; an evt istlc
church is a church on fire. Yo 'ght
as Weil turn out the sun and . a
.alloy candle in the heavens , o
think --that a man. can be save hx--.

other method than by faith in Je
Christ: .

'

'

15 to October 31, 3351 licenses were
issued, --mis year in the same period
the number issued dropped to 28C4.
There are over 7000 saloons in the
city.
Food Instead of Booze

The food situation in Great Britain
has strengthened the hands of the
powerful prohibition faction and a bit-
ter, fight has begun to make Great
Britain dry for the period of the war.
An influential group of members
served notice In the house of commons
on November 1C, following the speech
of Mr. Runciman, president of the
Board of Trade, that they would in-

troduce chortly a motion to prohibit
the manufacture of all intoxicating
liquor. The notice declared that pro-
hibition was necessary in view of Mr.
Runclman's grave statements respect-
ing the shortage of sugar, corn and
other cereals.
Advance Beer Price

Word comes from St. Louis that the
brewers are soon to raise the price of
beer to such an extent that It will
practically make it impossible for
raloonkeepers to sell beer in pails.
St. Louis brewers say the Increase in
the cost of raw materials is respon-
sible.
Connecticut

In the wet and dry elections in this
state the drys made a net gain of
four towns. The changes from wet to
dry were as follows: Canaan. Corn-
wall East Granby, Plalnfleld. Rich-fitl- a

and Simsbury; from dry to wet,
Sprague and Griswold. This leaves
the tally for the state 91 dry and 77
wet. Simsbury and East Granby were
wen by' only one majority. Stafford
was lost by two.

The quarterly meeting of the ways
and means committee of the board
was held Thursday, morning and was

well attended.

DONE IN 19 i 6 iS

TOLD IN REPORT

Woman's Society Had Classes
For Study of Mission

Countries :
j Mrs Ko,!0rt 1av Wili,amt. chairman
rr the reliSio..s work committee of

i lne WcmanV Society of Central Union
j church, read the following report at
lhe rcen. ann . meeting of the or--
..njTrtlon- -

"During the Lenten season classes
in mission study met once a week la
several parts of the city. The King's
Highway.' by IMen Barrett Montgom-ery- ,

was used an a text-hoo- k. The
groups were conducted informally and
needles and thimbles were often busy
while the reading; of the chapter of
the day went forward. The subject
nutter included the latest report
from a series or mission countries be-

ginning with Egyi't and coming east-
ward through India, China, Korea, and
Japan, with a glimpse at Hawaii.
About C5 members of the society en-

gaged in these studies.
"in the fall, we wert fortunate

enough to secure Mrs. Leigh J. Doan
to lead our course, a class In th ;

'Main Points of Christian Belief.' Mrs.
Doane has come among us recently
to work on behair of the woman's
board for the Cbine.se and Japanese
in the heart of the city, She brings
the rich experience gained, as pastor's
wife in parishes ranging from stal l

New Haven tjbroujh the Middle West
to the mining, camp of Northern, Cal-

ifornia. ; '.'"-; .i
"Her most recent work has been to

take a course of study at Pacific The-
ological Seminary in Berkeley, Her
intellectual breadth and gresp com-

bined with insight und strong work-
ing faith gave us a leader whom all
members of the class found wonder- -

fully helpfuL The attendance aver
aged 12. The committee felt , d un-
pointed that many more women c 1

not make the opportunity to avail
them3elvea. ot the ';Uncsnal prlviles
of this class." ."'4-'.'-rV- ";;

0 0
V '.?- - ."'? v. '..

'
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Rev. AJ 8. Baker of Kealakekua t
rlvea 'Tuesday morning to attend t
meetings of the board committees tL
week. He returned yesterday qoc.
to his home In Ksoa..

Rev. Frank 8: Scudder. supeylntcr. !

ent of the Japanese department, wi::
attend the dedication or toe new r.
paikou church, Hilo district, Hawaii,
on Sunday, January 21. t

Rev.'G. K. Waiau is supplying tl
Haiiula church on this Island te:.
porarlly during the absence of its pa --

tor, Revt D. who i

on MauI for a fewl'weekSr'V- -

The location.o the Puoloa churc
in the Ewa district "will be Chan:
soon to a more advantageous postticr
Rev. U P. Jlilhib? U the minister I

charge of this branch of the Ewa Ha
waiian church. '

-? 7 '.

Rev. Jose Alba, pastor of the Kau!
TUipino chirrch, has secured an aut

blle for his use in pastoral work c
v Garden Island. He 'travel re ;

K V between Kotos one one side an :

I i.llaihea on the other side.":V
Rev. R. H. Dodge of WallukuVMai.l.

arrived Tuesday morning with Mrs.
Dodge for a ew days in. the city. , Mr.
Dodge attended the committee meet-
ings of the board and alsd the boar 1

monthly meeting yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge returned to Mai I

'yesterday evening.

The staff of editors of Ang Abyan,
the Filipino paper published by, the
board, has been increased by the ad-
dition of Rev. Pedro Royola, mission
sry amonff the Filipinos '. of central
Maul; Mrs. S. R: Ygloria, wife of tr.-pas- tor

of the Oahn Filipino churc:.
at Ewa, and Catalina Cortezan," stu-
dent of the board Bible 8choof., ;

'
M iss . Lu la Conover of - New .Tor :

City has been called by the board ti
the position of extension secretary
of the Honolulu Bible Training school,
the position formerly held by the Lat
Miss Caborn. Miss Conover has ha !

considerable experience 'In I several
states and comes to the Work highly
recommended. She will also teach in
the board's Bible schooL -

The annual meeting of the
Association ;will be he:

in Wailuku. Maul, beginning Wedne
day, January 24. and continuing uni:
Saturday, January 27. The board wi
be represented by Rev. 'A2 Akana ar.
Rer. H. P.'Judd. . After, the associ
tion meetfhg they will , ccnttaue t

Hilo and thence Journey to' Kotala t

attend the meeimjc of tho , Hax.
Association. ' Rev. 3. P. Erdiran t --

Rev. K C. Schenck will leave II:
loin on January 29 for a short t
on Hawaii before attending the 1.

Ing at Kohala.-- 4 V' ;; ;; :

..--
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IN REAL ESTATE

DEALERS ASSERT

Recorded Conveyances Are
; Fewer in Number and Stock

Market Named as Reason

Real estate agents are voicing a
similar complaint ta the one they
made; last spring and early lummer
when they said that interest display
ed In the stock market drew interest
from the real estate market. Now
however, they add the plaint that the
unlisted stocks are receiving more at-

tention than heretofore and that
or speculations in those

Uiares even moTe vitally affects the
real estate market than do the sugar

. stocks and other listed securities. But
a reiume of last year's building , has
already shown that the wolurne of
building was much greater than here-
tofore and. does not seem to bear out

"

the - arguments that, were advanced
' 'last year. :

FTom the number,. of instruments
recorded during the past week It
would appear that : there Is truth in
the complaints that are being voiced
for there were but 17 conveyances of
Oahu property recorded and some of
those were old. deeds and parcel of
transactions of more than a year or
two ago. "'.

The, conveyances --of lands on this
island were aa follows; ;

.

P. EX R. Strsuch wf. to S. I Akat,
por. lot 4 tit 61, Kslmukl tract; 117.

Gow Chong 4 wf. by mtge. et al to
Chang Ley, lot-1- 0 of Kiklhale block.
Teretanla at; '18600. ':

x Jane MInton ft hah. to Arthur Tay-
lor, lot blk. U, Walalaj tract; S350.

Guardian. Trust Co, Ltd to Harry
J. Evenstm, lot . tflaleahala ; lots;
11400. ; v -'-'-:--

- Tong Wai by atty. to Yong Shun,
A p. I of IL P. 722 Kul. 171, WalkikI;
I COO. "v ';'-v-,v V, ' i'u

Percy M.1 Pond A wf. to Edward E.
Podge, lot 8 , Royal Grove tract;
12500.:, - , rA V.V r'4

Moses . Naopala to Mrs. Emily K.
Ntukana, tr, : varioui-pc- s. land; . 1.

Kahalekai .(w) & tub. klo Mary E.
renter, int. In hui land, JCahaaa, oo--

- '.J'." ; '"v.-- :- ' i- - ' -- --

ruall n::ii (6 llary E. Foster, lnt.1
In hzl Ur.i, ICaSaca, Koolauloa; flOu.a lL,Tturstca & wf, to. Raymond
Ce Santos, lot 27, Celltna Banch Sub,';
I ' ' ".!--- '-- 72. - . t" ,'

r.crlti Hchrtach to Guardian Trust
Co., Ltd, let C5 cf ssbdlv, U"P 12

Kti fc::.-i-3 iitratuiu:- - $2000. r, ; v
- J. W. Katakciu to E. M. Kanehlwa
l .t. In Aps. J & 2 Kul. 2022, Kunawal;

(.'buck Hoy & wf. to Lau Lin, lot 11

.l Pink Yong tract; $1305, . .
Yee Mba Wee & wf. to Yuen Chan,

!:t 12 Tai Ping Yocg tract; 1165.
Chuck Hoy & wL to Yee Mon Wee,
'3 12 & 15 Tai.PIag Yong tract;

Au Koon Leocg & wf. to Mutual
:.iTtot. Co. cf Haw Ltd, lot: X0
(1 crry trac); 03. , : ' : -

l'alolo Land & IfarrvmLCo, Itd to
: !;lzuo C. Tatera, lot 14, Palolo Hill-f'i- e

let; t soo. - v.
Dank cf IlawaiL Ltd. to Manr B.

I.yman, lot 2 Gr. tliS, bldes, .furnl-- t
.re, fliUurct, livestock, Jtoolvncrops,

cte Pupuica-Paunzi'u.'t.Koolaulo- a;

Julia Lee to Ilary U Meyer, int. in
r. KuL 12:3 Ap. J, Pauoa; 11.. V i

ICanehekiU & wf. to XXia .Kaulainll-- :
-- u.lr.t la lot 16 blk. 1, Kapiolanl

tract;-- . $ ICO,-,- . ..- -i i
Ma to Mary E roster, int-- . In hul

Kahana, Koolauioa; $350. :

Ilurh U. Tucker . ty-at- ty to' Kiml
CoDk, loU i, X. i 9, Ilk. 14, Katmnki
tract, $:iC0, V ; ... v.,

E. Wall and --wifeto
1 1 S. Va!cnte,' Jr, lots t and- - V Wk.
S E, Karahulu tract. $350. ' ;, ;;

, Estate cf Henry P. Baldwin by Tra!
to- Territory cf Hawaii, 2.776 acres of
land oa Taatalus Hc'shta.'.,.v

Jesse "P. :Makainal and wife to
William X Pernandes and wife, lots
Z, 4 and 6, Lit 22, Kapiolaal tract,

.$200. ' r --
"

: , '

Manuel S. , Va!ente, Jr," ahd wife
to. San Antonio . Port Bent 8ocy. of
Hawaii. lXs 8 and 9, blk S--E, Kapahula
tract, $C9. ... ' .,.....; ,,

Oliver G." Lansing to Manuela Mar-tine-s,

lot 2, Paytcn. tracU
Me,le Alapat (widow) eC als to Lee

Chu et al Tra 4S0 to ft of Ap. S KuL
17SQ, Kapalana, $2. t. -

I

' The rains :cf W'ediesday still fur-
ther .delayed street .work. ; ;

t
Salama-DIndlnrs assessable stock Is

cow quoted, at 63 per, cent paid up,
: . ; : ' '

T.- - Glll la erecting a ;
dwelling - on

"rcnahouatreetr f which v is to cost
;:r'0,....- - .

'. Pwaymood C Drown is to build In Ma-- .
II. U.JCerr;-.l- .Preparing the

I ;' .'-- -'
: ';.'''",. '

Love estate has secured ar per-

mit lo erect-- a .bakery building to cost
;Woo.

. . v"
:

'

'

Madera :stock .told .at "40 eenu a
r are, 15 cents more than subscription

j rice before the certlflcatea ,were is--

r .pi. : A.

the PierroIst Esreral uew cot--

- A'3 ccrileted andthe

NEW PHILIPPINE

CO. TO BE FORMED

From the Philippines comes a new
sugar preposition. Jt Is brought by
W. H. Lambert who brought the San
Carlos Milling Company ' proposition
to Hawaii a few years ago. Here it
was that the San Carlos project was
financed and incorporated and f it is
from here that th company Is operat-
ed. Lambert returns witi another
and new central factory project It
is to be located at Victoria, on the
same Island as San Carlos, Nesros,
about 32 miles away and on the op-

posite side or the island. 'r
Of this new project L&mbert says

that it is an even better proposition
than is San Carlos. He says that the
central will get 50 per. cent , of the
sugar,. --which, is 25 per cent better
than San Carlos does, since the latter
company gets 40 per cent of the su-

gar. The location of the district he
adds, is such that the-ne- company
will be , able, to grind nearly every
month in the year, thereby permitting
a smaller: mill to manufacture " as
much-- In a season as a larger one
which must grind its, cane in four; or
five moaths. .Victoria is one, of the
two districts In the Philippines where
such conditions apply.
' Lambert has spent 12 years in the
Philippines and Is familiar with and
thoroughly posted oa locations, culti-
vation - and milling of sugar- - cane
there. - He is an enthusiast in regard
to the future of the industry and he
seemato have no fear as to the future
prosperity of the IslanuS. - rv - '

SEVERAL STOCKS

' Thus- - far tli s , jeax trjev average
dally sales of II ted stocks has been
in excess of 300j shal a day. Up to
and Including Ida there have beep
10 : business l di d the .sales of
listed stocks hi Laledv30,57LVV;
" During the even days the-ma-r

ket has generas shown strength and
but two declines are.noted while there
have ' been nine . Advances. The de-felin- es

were Honomu 1 14; and Olaa
1-- 4, while the advances were-Hawail-- an

CommerciaM 4-- 4, McBryde 1-- 8,

Oahu 3-- 4, Pioneer. 3-- 8, OnOmea- - 2 1--4,

Watalujt 1, Haw. Con. Br-- A. J-- 4, Tele-pho-M

;and $aii partos;$V$l:MV
' , During the fcerlod thev sugar market
has : fluctuated .almost dally Hn price
with a-n- et loss in the seven days of
0.03 cents. - But the improbability of
an' early peace has had more effect on
the . market than had the mainland
quotation on sugar. .:

-- Interest ih the unlisted market has
continued strong. . Mineral Products
was eagerly, bought when the report
was circulated that Norman Watklns
had accepted the management of the
company but whea the ; report met
with denial the stock reacted to $1.02,
the price at which It started upward.
Its rise was 20 cents and the rise, and
the reaction was in the same amount
. k Oh Friday of last week Engels Cop-
per sold at. $5.' Saturday, It rose to
5 1-- 4 and since then It has continued
its advance until it sold at s;33, which
wasthe price, '.It'.hrought boyi Thurs-
day "and Friday --r::. W r:'- Oil has been influenced, hy the re-
ports of progress or .lack of progress,
as the. case for the day might he; of
negotiations 'for a settlement of : the
California oil lands dirferences" "be

tween claimants and. the governtdent
as represented .by. the .navy .depart
ment Other . unlisted shares have
changed little. --

main building : Is being improved by
additions. '

' Numbers of cottages .at Walklki are
expected to be completed during the
present month and still others before
the. Carnival period. e ;. .

. Considerable new building Is to be
done In. the ' vicinity .of Pawaa: Junc-
tion. Some has been commenced, and
lumber is on, the ground for pthers, :.

v John Duggan plans to ' erect a con
crete store and either an anartment
house or cottages on. lots which he
recentlt purchased In - the ? HaJehala
traet, vineyard and PunchbowL

'.The Haa-aila- n Electric Company has
advanced -- salaries 10 c per-ce- nt ,.be-cau- se

of the Increased cost of , living
with the understanding that such aa
ranees are not necessarily permanent

1 la theWst week there were granted
19 Ojufldln t i petmits, the ;; structures
provided Tor to cost- - $34,00.j There
are to be 10 new r residences, . one
bakery, a. curio store,- - meat shop and
billiard parlor. -. ; .

r TAX GERMAN BACHEtbRS
V:-- , ;. -v--. v":

i LONDON, Eng. The special corre-
spondent of the Daily Mall at Amster-
dam says: y,. --y- - .

,The Prussian, ministry, of the in-

terior has Informed the German So-

ciety for Re population that it will be
necessary to introduce bachelor tax:
Bachelors ; will be . taxed until their
general expenditure, is equivalent to
that of a married man with one or two

, children.; -
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HLSCOPPERCOHPLANS

FOR ERECTION OF 2000 TON MILL

CROPS
'U-

Of SUGAR

LAST YEAR

.n its Iksuc of December 28 the
Plumas. CaL, National Bulletin tells
of progress made by and of plan for
the future of Engels Copper Com-
pany, - incTuding the installation of a
200O-tc- n mill. It says:

"R. A Uinncn. chief clerk of the
Engels Copper Company, spent the
early part of the week in Quincy.
From him it Is learned that the com-
pany plans to install a milling plant
at the mine in lights Canyon, with a j

capacity sufficient to handle 2000 tons
of ere per dsy. The original plant
of the Engels mine consisted of a
mil of 250 tons capacity. Later the
capacity of this mill was doubled by
additions, and now the company pro-
poses to equip the property with an
enormous plant which will eclipse
anything of the kind in the state. The
new plant will be Installed in 500-to- n

units, the. first unit of which will be
ready for operation by July 1, 1917.
The new plant will handle the ore
by gravity, from the time it enters the
mill until it leaves the mill in the
form of crushed pulp. It will com-
pose Gates gyratory crushers of two
sizes, the largest of which will handle
chunks of ore up to a diameter of
two feet The crushed ore will then
be further reduced in Marcy ball mills,
after which it will go to the tube mill,
where the ore Is finally reduced to
an almost impalpable powder by
crushing with flint pebbles. The re-
sultant pulp then goes through what
is known as the Jenney oil flotation
machine, which Separates the copper
concentrates from the waste material.
The latter escapes from the mill, and
preparations are now being made 'to-- j
impound this material in a hig re-

straining reservoir which will be con-
structed on the Roy Stark ranch in
the north arm of Indian valley, recent-
ly purchased by the mining company
for that purpose.

"The operations of the Engels com-
pany nave developed a need for elec-
tric, current, which the .Great Western
Power Company, with its

plant at Butt Valley, will be
unable , to . supply ... without developing
additional power at some other plant
It Js understood, that the rpower com-
pany will run a transmission 4ine from

SHIPMENTS OF NEW
' 'l i i.- - ': .';'-- :

ARE MORE THANOOUBLE

While' both Cuba and Porto Rico are
complaining , of ..delays, in ; harvesting
and belated starts in .grinding there
Is ' no" such 1 causa for, - complaint in
Hawaii: The shipments thus far?
made: are fay ahead of those made
up to the same time a year ago. Then
the plantations were beset with dif-
ficulties arising from rains and bad
weather, the' reverse of the weather
conditions thus far encountered with
the new crop. As a result the ship-
ments made thus far of the new crop
are more than, double those of a
year- - ago.- -

.Up to and including January 2, of
this year there had been shipped
20,389 tons while to January 4 last
year the new crop shipments . were
9900 ton. These are official: figures
received from A. M. Nowell, manager
of the Sugar. Factors. Since then
shipments have amounted to well over
7000 .tons, according to advices from
steamship-companie- s so that to date
upwards ofv 20,000 tons of, the new

TORI QUERIES

ON INCOME TAX

With . the cooperation of officials
of .the internal revenue office, the
8tarBulletin will "begin an income
tax' query, column on its Saturday
business page.

According to these officials many
telephone calls are received every
week from persons interested in the
income tax who desire to ask cer-
tain hits of information on it Many
of these queries are duplicates. It is
felt by establshing such a column in
the Saturday business page much in-

terest will be aroused and the same
questions can be answered for a large
number of people.

: Questions submitted each week to
the business editor of the Star-Bullet- in

will be given over to revenue of-

ficials for answer and published on
Saturlays for the benetlt of our
readers. The questions should be sent
in early In the Veek if possible and
may be accompanied by real or fic-

titious names.

. Following are two questions that
have been received here, with answers
prepared by officials in the revenue
department:

Question If I nad a net income of
$3000, received, during 1916, from divi-

dends of corporations, would I be re-

quired to file an income tax return?
A. B. C.

Answer The new Income tax law of
September 8, 1916, provides that every
person who ha aaet income of $3000
must file a return no matter from what
source received.

Question -- I hear it rumored that the

its big plant at Las Plumas and de
liver additional power to the mine. ;

Later on. when the proposed plant at
or near Belden Is built power will be
delivered from that source.

"Three hundred and twenty-uv- e

men are employed by the mining com-
pany at the present time. Owing to
the recent strike at the mine, the tore
is somewhat smaller than it was a
month ago, but the vacancies are rap-l- y

being filled. About 500 men will
be employed at the property in the
spring.

"A recent development, known as
So. C tunnel, tapped the immense cop-
per deposit 300 feet deeper than at
any point reached in previous opera-
tions, thus creating 'backs' of 900 feet.
A very rich strike was also recently
made in what is known as the Super-
ior tunnel. The ore is so rich at this
point that it is shipped just as it is,
without concentrating, to the smelter
in, Utah.

"A 1000-foo-t tramway was recently
built from the Superior tunnel to the 1

flat at the lower camp.
"Tunnel No. 6 is planned to be the

main tunnel of the .mine. It is large
enough to. accommodate a double
track for ore cars, which will be '.mul-

ed by electricity and will deliver ore
from the ledge to the tramway.

"Mr. Lennon predicts that the En-
gels mine will in the near future
eclipse all other copper mines in the
state of California, in point of produc-
tion. Under the supervision of the
company's geological expert Mr. Rein-mille- r,

vast bodies of ore are being
discovered, and as a consequence that
gentleman is being credited with be-

ing 'able to smell ore.'
"Owing to the storm which prevail-

ed .the latter part of last week, the
rails of the Indian Valley railroad,
which' is being constructed primarily
to furnish transportation facilities for
the Engels mine, did' not reach Cres-
cent Mills as was expected.1 However,
the uncompleted stretch will' be fin-
ished as soon as weather conditions
will permit and the large quantity of
copper-concentrat- which has been
accumulating at the Crescent Mills de--

puiiwur oe luaaea oun-eigni-cars.eu-
a

Ihlppedfo the Imelterr

crop have, gone or .started to the
mainland ; markets. '
k;. More than two-thir- ds of the mills
In theislands are how' grinding and
it is expected that, by the, end of this
month or within a few days later
every, mill will he4 turning out its
proportion of raw sugar. ,

The largest shipper thus far this
year has been Hawaiian Commercial,
its shipments to January 2 being 7017.
Next in order come Eekaha 2527, Maul
Agricultural' Company 2148, Pioneer
Mill 2000, Oahu 1126 and Walalua
1103.

As yet official reports as to juice
content have not been received by the
Sugar Factors Company but unoffi-
cial, re ports are to the effect that in
this respect the cane isdecidedly su-
perior to last, year as was to have
been expected from the better grow-
ing . conditions.

According to Inter-Islan- d reports
there is here from Lihue awaiting ship-
ment 7187 bags, Kauai 13,310, Kilauea
3000 and Kekaha 4300.

SOLD AT PROFIT

NEW . YORK. --Bought as "junk"
the Chicago, Anam'osa and Northern,
otherwise known as the "Can" road,
has been resold and will be torn up
and with its rolling stock shipped to
England and relaid, according to its
president Herman Sonker, attending
the quarterly session here of the Na-
tional Association of Waste Material
Dealers. He said he expected to make
the same disposition of another road
he owns, the Iowa Short Line, which
he also bought as "waste material"

The price of old rails and iron has
reached such heights, Mr. Sonker said,
that the sale of the "Can" road re
alized a very handsome profit The
road is 36 miles in length. The roil-
ing stock includes six freight cars, two
combination .passenger cars and three
locomotives. Six steel bridges were
included in the sale.
Our Awful Waste

. The waste material in the United
States in 1916 has amounted to more
than $1,000,000, the association as-

serts.
Used Paper Valuable

"The paper manufacturers in recent
months have assured us repeatedly

"that they were not in the market"
said one official. The fact is that the

U. S. income ta: law says that stock
dividends are income. Is that true?
X.-- Z.
. Answer Yes. The law provides

that stock dividends is income, no mat-
ter in what form received, and should
be Included in your return as

; j

PORTO R CO CROP

SEASON OPENS UP

AUSPICIOUSLY

(Special SUr Bul'.riln Corrponlenrl
SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. Dec 18.

The opening of the new crop season
has been most auspicious so far. Re-

ports from the mills now grinding indi-

cate that the ane is being harvested
and moved rapidly, and is also show-
ing a very fair sugar content for so
early in the season.

Within 24 hours after Guahica Cen-
trals started grinding, on December
4. all four mUls were in operation,
while as a general rule for some time
after the opening of the grinding sea-
son there is not enough cane to keep
more than two or three mills busy.

Much of the same condition is re-

ported from Central Mercedita and
Central Aguirre, which are now grind-
ing. At uoth centra Is little difficulty
is anticipated in getting enough cane
to keep the mills going at full swing.

The first sugars of the new crop
were shipped l&st week. Guanica Cen-

trals forwarded 8000 bags of 323
pounds each on the steamship Braxos
to New York, while Central Mercedita
had 100 bags on the same ship.
Bonus Promised Employes

In an effort to ward off the possi-
bility of any labor troubles during the
season, and also to give all of their
employes au opportunity to partici-
pate in the profits of the company,
Guanica Centrale has just announced
that a 15 per cent bonus will be paid
to all employes at the end of the sea-
son. The notice reads:

"Following last year's practise, the
board of directors cf the Guanica Cen-
trale and Central Fortuna has au-

thorized the distribution among sal-

aried employes and laborers of these
companies and among the laborers em-
ployed by the contractors In cutting
cane, and other contractors, amount
ing to 15 per cent of the salaries or I

wages which have been actually paid
to each of these employes during the
present fiscal year, that is, from July
1, 1916, to June .30, 1917; it being
understood that such bonus will be
granted only if during the said fiscal
year no disturbances occur nor acts
be committed which will Interfere with
the normal course of the business of
these companies in Porto! Rico. .This
distribution will be effected as soon
as 'possible after June 30, 1917." '' The statement is signed by F. T.
Maxwell, vice-preside- nt and general
manager. Last year the' same , com-
panies paid a bonus of 10 per cent
which amountel to approximately
$140,000. ,

paper mills are getting all the waste
material they need. TheTe have been
extraordinary Increases in the price of
waste paper during that last year, It
was announced. Used Sunday five-ce-nt

papers are now worth one cent
old black stockings bring about one
cent a! pair.
Rags Valuable

; Woolen rags are worth 16 cents a
pound to dealers, while . mixed rags
sell for four and a half cents in New
England, three and a half cents in the
Middle West and three' cents on the
Pacific coast i
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PAY DIVIDENDS PEACE AFFECTS

Albert Waterhouse. In a letter to
the Waterhouse Company, agent for ,
the Endau Development Company,
tells of good progress being made at
the prcpeity. His letter says that It
is expected that the lumber mill will
show sufficient profits .to pay for
planting iubter and coconuts and a
dividend cn the rtock. He also sees
prospects for the development of tin
on the property.

AcccrdlnK to the report made In the
le'.ter the machinery for the lumber
mill has been shipped from Seattle,
mcrt cf it delivered, and that the mill
ta expected to be running in April.

In the purcha.se of lumber for the
mill and buildings. .Manager Water-hous-e

has been in close, touch with
the timber mills at Singapore, their
methods, tests cf production and mar-
ket. The Kndau company, he states,
will have nothing to fear if It comes
into direct competition with the Sing-
apore mills. However, he states, En-
dau will hardly enter this competition
as it will supply markets not now sup-
plied by the Singapore mills, such as
box shooks and high grades of bird-woo- d

timber. - .

The Malay Peninsula, Ceylon. Java
and Sumatra will use this year, for
rulber alone, over 3,000,000 boxes;
and tea pineapples and oil will reed
as many 'more, reports Mr. Watef-hous- e.

The capacity of the Endau
mill will be about 2000 boxes a day
or 600.0(H) boxes a year, which Is only
ten per cent of the present consump-
tion, the letter states. At present
nearly all of these boxes are import-
ed from Japan and Europe. Endau.
it Is pointed out will be in a position
to supply the market at a much lower
cost than Europe or Japan. .

The prospects of finding tin depos-
its that will prove heavy producers
are reported as good, by Mr. Water-hous- e.

Indications of tin 'have; been
found In a number of places on the
property and a large Chinese firm has
offered to contract with the Endau
company to work , the property on a
tribute or 30 per cent a rate consia-ere-d

unusually high. ; :

Tin Is already being exported in
large quantities . from s

, Mersing, 14
miles south of Port : Penyabong. ; and
the metal is being obtained, from the
same ridge of hills that runs through
the Endau Company's concession. The
Malay peninsula produces, nearly 70
per cent of the' world's output of tin,
valued at about $50,000,000 a - year;
The t.n deposits on the peninsula are
mostly alluvial and are worked by
placer mfnln? methods. This work is
largely in the hands of the Chinese
who pay the mine owners a triout, or
percentage of the value of the output

Mr. Waterbouse's letter Is the first
report received 'from the plantation
for' some time.-- - ;'- -

RECONSTRUCTION OF :1
STORE

The work of, the B.
F. . Ehlers & Company store on Fort
street has been started by . Bowler. &
Ingvorsen, contractors. According , to
the plans drawn by Ripley & Davis,
architects, this store when completed
will be modern In every respect' A
third story will be built the depth
of the store extended back 40 feet and
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Trade is More Interested in
Slow Progress in Harvest-

ing Cropin Cuba

(Special Correspondence Facts "About
Sugar) ,

The influence exerted
Lloyd George's answer to Germany's
peace proposals and the
ncte to both groups of on
the American sugar market . wga prac-
tically negligible. The slight recession
in refined prices and the lower level
reached by raws during tht week bore
no relation to the discussion of peace
from any quarter. - :; r-

Interest In sugar circles centered
lightly if at all onthe developments
In the diplomatic world. The-trade'- s

attention was for the most part direct-
ed to the continuation of the aeries of

f
unusual conditions in the American
sugar market that have dveloped dur--
ing the past three monthsV'

The start recorded for 1

the opening of the Cuban grinding .

season, as is shown by the small num--

ber of centrals grinding, and the light
production reported, to date injects, ah--

other unusual .feature jnto
tion, as the close, of a
sugar year draws to an end. Concern-
ing this development it Is the general
opinion that the early movement to
market of new Cubes will he light and
the influence of this factor will be to
strengthen prices, that otherwise in.
both the raw' and refined market
tended to sag under the influence
naturally exerted by the estimates for .

a Cuban production more than 500,- -.

000. tons larger this season' than In
the one Just closed. 0 c

Interest In the trade has also been,
directed to the prospects of an Increase --

in Cuban freight rates hi 1817, and in
the labor troubles reported from Cubs,
These developments Indicate that the ..

Cuban producers may encounter some
difficulty - In . moving their sugars to
market as the season proceeds as freer
ly ! as might otherwise be ; the case.
Either factor would have some Influ r
eacev even 1f slight: on the trend of .

prices la 1917. ' 'It is la snswer .to
this riddle. "wU Iprices be above er be
low the present year's level?, that no
uniformity ' of ' opinion can be found.
In some quarters' the -- view, is -- held
that prices will at kffst closely, follow
this year'sr levels wfcile in others the '
contrary view 4 Is held and? a .lower --

trend. Is predicted. v The only common';
ground reached. by either side Is the
belief that no-matt- what'occur no
extreme permanent change-l- a values
fs Ukehy to take place. . j ';. . ' .

an entirely new ) front; erected. , K

To date the has pro--
ffreajtpd tn nnfnt hn th rm

Is being torn down, a false wall having
been erected Inside. As soon as the
new wear wall and the third floor are
built and connected work of rebuild,
ing the' front wall will commence. ?

The American Chamber. . of. . Com-
merce in London has ben organked
for the purpose of furthering business
relations between . the United Stales
and the United Kingdom; -

..
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GUARDSMEN OUT lEATNORTHERN VENTURACOMING

FOR 'DESERTION

lKHrir' Thii it the word now to
h ajiifvi w t n National Gw.-ir- mt-m-K- r

who (Jrojis out, the tit lein?
midT the new dfn art

and w ins; nh th "rapun ol U,- - hi

(livid'iai's nuwc from the roll?.
f'ncT ' 'rdar Ihhijp'! todny at N'a

tional ("Jeani h'cluariorH ;in rof .Ian-nar-

12. 1'17, with th-- h.-tlf- i' mi
thority of the covt-rnc- r I'ark of thp
action. thrc inn an- - jnuotmrwj a
dropped frcm t!it rolls a desertT.
Thf ihree ;ir Pvt. Joakln P. Kfrin.
Companv I). 1st Infantry: I'm. Tileir-ri-

Guanrlrig, Company H. 1st Infan-
try, and Pvt. William .larkson. ply
fomiwny. 1ft Infantry
mn are Filipinos.

Two the

ECUADOR STEAMS

FROM YOKOHAMA

Cable ud vices received today by the
shipping department of II. Ilackfeld

( otnpany. Ltd., from Yokohamn. say
tne Pacific Mail steamer Kuador left
Vokohuni;i yesterday for Honolulu
pud Suri Krurfriaro on time.

The lifter has a small cargo for Ho-

nolulu, only. TO tyns. Among the pas-
sengers for Honolulu, the en bin list
rtt being given, are 44 steerage, all
Asiatics.
! The Ecuador Ik due to arrle here
January 23 or 24 and steam for San
FranciKOo January 24, arriving there

J. ;February -

, One half
" - m j . .. -

Melba's Victor
Royaities ;

rr; goes tp'the v j

Red
Gro

Fort St.
: V

O

S3

1020

.11

' Office Open
Day and Night

ver

n

TO LEAVE LIGHT 7 A.M.

Practically i'' passenger. wiil
v' nere at l o'clock Mc,lay morn-

ing from PiT 1 in the Mill liner
Great Northern, but she will take out
the li:htet cargo of anv this season
to riatc. only so measurement ton

At noon today there were txked at
thf local agency, Fred L. Waldron.
Ltd. !" first cabin. second and l'o
stcer-ine- . making a total of 1!" in - 1 1

cla'-eh- . It will probably be more
than '2i before steaming time Mon-

day The palatial turbiner will take
the next mall to San FYanciwco

Cargo leaving on the liner will be
11. .'.I case of canned pines. 4

bunohe of bananas and a varied lot
of miscellaneous freight In all it
will total iVo weight tons or 6n mea-
surement

The lotal agency ciu a land office
business this morning booking pus-sender- s

and at noon there was a num-lx- r

of prospective travelers inquir-
ing about stateroom space.

SUBMARINE K-- 7 HAVING

SLIGHT ENGINE TROUBLE

The navy tug Navajo today left for
Iahaina. Maui, to bring in the K-7- ,

ne of the four submarines, the en-

gine of the little craft having broken
down so as to prevent her from com-
ing with the three other boats which
arrie dat Pearl Harbor this morning
at the end of their 90-ho- test run.
The fleet has been out since Tues
day morning. Lleut-Comd- r. Thomas
C. Hart went on the Navajo to super-
intend the return of. the, K-- They
are expected back this evening.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Compliinentary

m .W:iralr
Recital--

a . "... ...

MADAME. NELLIE MELEA

Hall

All our friends, visiting tourists
and. the public iri general, are

invited

in

e irir

for business and home districts

1917.

A wireless received at 12:3' this
aftrno;n by th shipping dejartment
of ('. IJrewer Ac Company. Ltd. tne
local Oceanic agency, from the Ocean-
ic liner Ventura, saya she will arrive

"off port from San Francisco at
o'chK k Monday morning and ill

steam for Pao-Paz- and Sydney at
clock it: tl.- - afternoon. Sh'e will

dork at and ieae from Pier T.

P;isen2ers a!xjard tfie Ventura for
Honolulu are first cabin. 22 sec-
ond and steerage Carco for this
port is the largest yet. tons. Mail
is .l ha us. The liner was miles
off port at noon today, the message
said. f
CHICAGO HOUSE THINKS

HAWAII IS FOREIGN SOIL

Despite the. of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee to scatter broad-
cast information concerning the Ha-- :

walian Islands, there still seems to be
people whose knowledge is limited as
to just what, where and to whom the

j islands belong.
In evidence of this, recently Charles

Marquee, president of the Office Sup-- i

ply Company, wrote to a Chicago firm
i requesting that it appoint him the Ha-- j

waiian agent for its products. Reply-- '
ing the firm said that it did not wish

j at this time to establish a foreign
i agency, as its present output was en-- I

tirely taken care of in the I'nited
States.

Airaignment of Joseph Perez, charg
. . . ...

'

j. ;

w

4

hied with passing iorgeu writing, win
be had in Circuit Judge Ashford s
Coi.vt ai ! I'clo,
The has been on
bou

V 7 n
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Go
Largest Music House Hawaii

Victar Distributors for the Territory

.Monday morning.
defendant released

ot

3:30 p. m.

1020 Fort St.

Ltd
Phone 2321

Protective Agency

MONDAY

Friday
January

Aeolian

Cordially

iiBwaii
WM. E. MILES, Manager

Now permanently established in
Rooms 5 and 6 Elite Bldg.

Hotel, Street, opp. Bishop Street

Phone 1411

night patrols

Bay Patrols for Banks
Skilled detectives for all sorts of private investigations. Connections in all the

; principal cities of U. S. and Canada.
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MB TO MEET

V HERS FOR

CHAMPIONSHIP

SCHOFIKLD lURR.H'KS. Jan. 12.
The decision of the athletic board

of the post whereby the 2"th and 32nd
Infantry teams will be required to
play a series, two wins to decide. or
the post championship, is providing
plenty of fodder for tne fans and
speculation is rife on the prohable
outcome of the series. The victors
will not only become the proud ;os--

the nnst t rrinhv hnt a
trip to Hilo is an added incentive. The
adherents of the 32nd Infantry in-

dulged in a premature celebration
immediately after laut Sunday s game.
wlTn their iets completed their list
of scheduled games by slaughtering
the 1st Infantry outfit to the weird
tune of 11 to 1, and the decision of

V,.. otlilofif h. nrd nlllu nv. n Histinrt
shock to the followers of the baby
regiment. The fact that the Cavalry-tea-

dropped out of the race after
sustaining successive defeats, the
32nd Infantry havinn the benefit of
playing that aggregation one more
game than the 25th Infantry, with
an additional victory' to their credit,
which opportunity the 25th team did
not have, prompted the athletic board
to make the above decision.

As the 32nd Infantry downed the
2.)th Infantry in two of the three
scheduled games of the post series,
their followers are confident their
pets will again grab the long end of
the coming series, even with Rogan at
his best in the box. Mashaw. the
mainstay of the Castnerites, has de-

veloped into a star hurler. and the
clashes between Itogan and Mashaw
will be well worth seeing. Uogan
will have to be at his best to retain
his laurels with . Mashaw his oppon-
ent on the mound.

Manager "Fuzzy" Smith again has
his charges hard at practise for the
great series, which may be likened to
a world series for the fiOOO troops
of the post. Thp 25th Infantry nine
has yet one game to play, with the
Artillery Brigade as its opponent, but
as the latter bunch hag not been
setting anything afire with its play-

ing, the athletic board evidently con-

siders that game already tabulated
as a 25th InfaTitry victory', but if a
miracle should come to pass, it is
possible that the great demonstra-
tion of the rooters of the 32nd In-

fantry last Sunday was a fitting cli-

max td the season's work of their
team, rendering a series unnecessary
and relieving, tLe bugs of several
weeks' suspense.

The record of the 32nd Infantry for
the season follows:

32rfa IriTantrjr & 'Afthlety Brigade
5 .(13 innings) ' " '

32nd Infantry 17, Cavalry 0.
32nd Infantry 6, 1st Infantry 2.

32nd Infantry 1, 5th Infantry 9.
32nd Infantry 9. Cavalry 2.
32nd Infantry 7, Artillery Brigade

32nd Infantry 3, 1st Infantry 3 (16

innings).
32nd Infantry 5, 25th Infantry 4.

32nd Infantry" 8, 1st Infantry 5.

32nd Infantry 3, 1st Infantry 10.

32nd Infantry 1, 25th Infantry 0.

32nd Infantry 3, Artillery Brigade
2 (10 innings),

32nd Infantry 11, 1st Infantry 1.

In addition to the post scheduled
game the team played numerous
games with nines from other posts,
as well as with picked teams from
Schofield, all of which were victories
for the 32nd. ,

DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv.

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
AdT.
Don't forget to call 1431 today for

Love's delicious Cream Bread.
Make some ol today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
f4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141,

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adr.

SHELT0N WINS TITLE
OF EXPERT RIFLEMAN

Sgt. Bruce W. Shelton, popular sergea-

nt-instructor of the 1st Hawaiian
Infantry. National Guard, was today
announced at army headquarters as
an expert rifleman, having nuaiified
for that grade on Decemler 24. 19H5.

Shelton i." a member of Company
B, 2d Infantry. Fort Shafter. but is
assigned to duty with the guardsmen
at the local armory- - His record fir-

ing was made on Punchbowl range,
where he worked during the stason
with the guard companies. His 3core
was 254.

FOR RENT.

Room and board at the beach for
three or four people. Two rooms
with bath between. Moderate rates.
Telephone 7000. 66S2 It

MUSIC LESSONS.

Accomplish something. Learn the
ukulele from one who knows. Rates
of 75c per lesson at your home or
50c at my studio. Address Box 478,
Star-Bulleti- n. 66211

BUSINESS GUIDE.

K. Nakatani. general contractor, Kingi
opp. Alapai. Phone 4521. 6682 lm

IflfflMDGHiL;
Twenty-on- e cases of fireworks for

the Carnival arrived on the Great
Northern.

Schofield Lodge. F. and A. M,
meets tonight at Leilehua for third
degree work.

Lei Aloha Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, insults officers at S

o'clock tonight.
The regular Saturday night dance

will be held at the armory this even-
ing, beginning at & o'clock.

Cinuit Judge Whitney has appoint-
ed John A. Hughes as administrator
of the estate of the late C H. Brown.

Reporting this morning to former
Circuit Judge Coke, the new territo-
rial gmnd jury returned seven indict-nf-nts- .

George Karratti was uurt. but not
e'riously. in Iwilei Friday night, when

he cranked a car which was in gear
and w.is dragged some distance.

A suit for the recovery of an al-

leged debt of about $300 was filed in
the circuit court this afternon by the
Schuman Carriage Company against
Ray B. Rietow.

The final accounts of the Trent
Trust Company, administrator of the
estate of the late Emmit C. Rhodes,
have been filed in the circuit court.
The estate is valued at about $1916.

A m;m giving the name of Matt
James was knocked into Nuuanu
stream last night from the Rapid
Transit trestle on Hotel street by a
street car.

The People's Store of Wailuku,
Maui, has filed in circuit court a plea
of guilt yto a complaint recently filed
by the attorney general's office charg-
ing the corporation with having failed
to submit its annual exhibit of the
state of affairs of ita business.

The following suits for divorce were
riled in circuit court today: Yuen
Fai against Yong K. H. Y. Fai, alleg-
ing commission r f a statutory offense;
Esther Vincent sgainst Manuel Vin-

cent, non-su- p port; Emma Nahale
against John Nahale, uon-suppor- t.

Drafts are to be sent to the coast
by the next mail to cover the transpor-
tation and incidental expenses of the
mainland swimmers who are to come
here , for the two Carnival swimming
meets wliicb will be held in the Hono-
lulu harbor on February 22 and 24.

As forecast recently in the Star-Bulleti- n,

"Eddie" Hopkins has an-

nounced himself as a candidate for
sheriff in the coming municipal elec-
tion. Hopkins made the announce-
ment at a meeting in Notley hall Fri-
day evening .attended by about 120
Republicans.

John Kekaula, indicted on a hcarge
of manslaughter, pleaded not guilty
in circuit court today. The case was
placed on the calendar to be set for
trial. Kekaula is charged with hav-
ing beaten his wife to an extent that
she died from the alleged ill

'

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU !

TODAY'S NEW8 TODAY

Cafeteri-a-
LUNCH EON, 11 until 2

Light Lunches packed to order
Phone 5513 A' ' - v.
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You'll find the Latest Styles
in Ladies' and Gentlemen's shoes, for occasion, for comfort and wear,

In our Stock
prices of everywhere, our prices are extremely reasonable. For

Two-ton- e Boots. .$12.50

Plaek and white-to- p paneled Boots 12.00

Black Tvory-to- p Boots 10.00

Roval Brown White top
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Imperial Dull Black inch
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White Reipmskiri Iwit Boots .

Gold and Silver Cloth Pnmps
White Reignskin turn Pumps
White Wash Kid Pumps

SPECIAL
White Wash Kid turned sole panel pumps, special at .

Glazed Kid Button Boots, welt soles
Dull Kid low heel Boots, welt soles
Gun Metal low heel Boots, welt soles
Black Kid low heel Boots, welt soles

PUMPS
Gun Metal low heel Pumps, special at
Patent low heel Pumps, turn sole, special at
Patent low heel Pumps, at
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: WHY5XsHIXiTON IS UXKASY.
v ir -

vWUa J Wtyhihjrtnn depath mean ly hinting
lhat tfcittnt enhance of "peace." note Iioj fore-can- t

the danger of Anierira Kitting into the war is
fclnSljr(tW
r Pmiident ?Vnon and his diplomatic advisers fear
1 hat, the Ten ton proposal hating been rejected,
German wOl begin an era. of nubmarine war to
which he pjmt ha lieen merely a mild exhibition.

The JViitm proposal are almost univenally in- -

ierpreied itide the Central rower a evidence

thaJlIermaitJMnU pe.n more than do the Allien.
Adipiftll.v botlljaide would welcome aL end to
waV TWjtfjWond the neutral generally believe,

If current eoBmiit be correct, that 1he Central
Itowrfa haVjnore to gain from earlj peace than
lunvft.ihe AlllAH, !and are in vastly more danger of
Internal 'suffering and dissension than are the
Allied it

.Whether cj not this view ia accurate, it U that
rri'erally; heli jfVnd upon thia fa based the, fear

that, pear hipeaiibeingf ended, (Jermany will launch
a terrific, unlinane campaign which almost cer
taJnlj J wire' tojvjolate the rigid limit within
which the pcesjAcnhaa fold t he German; govern-

ment Its Rubtoarjne commander mnat confine their
oierationa.' ' '

.

HIgniflcant tirilclea have been appearing in the
Wasldngton JinjKew York papers for several
months, hinting jf hat the note-ejehang- o between
Washington ladJlerlln had reached a far more seri-

ous stage thaV tte Americans generally have realis-
ed. In .fact&thj yew York World, closest of all
newspaper, lo'th' president,, said a Xew days ago
that late in poymbcT and early in December the
diplomatic discussion.Tiad reached a very critical
ffnge, largely? because Washington was informed
that the Gertoan government was honoring instead
Gf punishing 't hi' submarine commanders who had
violated the Jfledges to 'America..

'
.

These dm&tefces and articles ; are disquieting,
llut it .is, to:' this time plain to all clear-thinkin- g

Arnericansttbaf. if.. th fou ntry U !tdrawn into war.
it will not be (oBjacktof .trying. to stajf out, even at
tie --cost of. ftfhte national pridV ,

; , '

THE FLOODTIDE.- -

"IJn'waii li nowhere near lhr crest of the tourist
: vel . M ore-touris- ts are coming Jjere t ban jou ever

jullroad .and . Jineg politics-ridde- n

traffl&
i:.; mess.

traveja and K; i. . :

:it iranj- - i
.

iv alifieditfKjudire'
'I IC.f -

v

Hoi HomiTuruT the significance of this?
1 1; A be ready"jw it h plenty steamship passen- -

r h .conpiodation? r With plenty jof rhotei accom:
TJuAVithrplendid bouIevards?Vith plenty
anlr:seur-u- t for'T classes of tourist ?,.' :"-X-
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. rConiments almost uni-ersall- y approvjng greeted
report received wirelesu jTuesday. of the

:;ppoijitment ' Tia Cockett to vacancy the
lard of. supenisors, and on "fond

last
.

I. as the confidence of classes-o- f Mani people.
d not receive commission Wednesday,

nnd owing t the" of Judge Edings in Ho.no-- ,
lulu, ha yet been qualify.. . a con

k ueice he did take hisplace councils of
htr county 'tnelp meeting this at- -

i::ongh he was present yesterday
r If vith ribpes.,!r : ; '

T

cco.ll repof tT tubertaloaU
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.H,tO: In
r i Hi new cf aleas Kauai. 10,

-- r .1 month, the, 41 femalea. .
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.

: ; S-- The average for tbe year
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EDITOR

THi: LAW ANT Till: rU'MIIIXG HILL.

Allornev- - Jenerul Ktainback exen-isii- l th ubvmn j

of common sense in opinion yesterday on (of making an arrest. The board held

S..:r QmnnV. ptamUt bill f .Ion, 'i1SOTi! ZSiZ,
new territorial jienitentiary: hId that th lull not trcnglit about by

and that Qutnn's status an territorial was called out to Kaimuki
. ... . . Japanese accused striking

srimiur ui- - inn imrui iu rci-ii- u iu woman resident the
as a plumber on a ternlorutl bmlding. u reported meeting that

The attorney-general'- s opinion jiuls inter-
pretation on the somewhat involved

any public officer or employe making,
directly or indirectly, any eonlract or agrement for
an public work in which Ue is financially interest-
ed. He holds, in effect, that Senator Quinn's plumb-
ing contract was not made by the senator as an
agent for the territory as a private businessman.

other words, Senator Quinn had nothing to do
with throwing a' profitable public job to Plumber
Quinn. Under this interpretation the is not
violated unless a public uses his office to se-

cure a profitable contract or employment for

AMEXMXO A MESS.

Advocates of city charter revision are confronteil
courses to pursue liefoiv the

The three ways most generally discussed are;
1. Trying' to stcuit amendments to the present

charter." '
2.- - Uwng charter draft ed bv the sre'ial

er commission as a basis for discussion.
a

Starting short-ballo- ; charter pro
posal of Municipal Research Club, which is in-

dorsed many Honolulu citizens, and its
main features as the basis for legislative, act ion

first or the last method offers hope for
progress. The second offers hope for nothing
profitless discussion and probability going

instead of forward.
The Btar-Bulleti-n has often expressed the views

which outnumbered and tfieked minority
late charter ' commission voiced charter
draft which the commission, produced is a rotten
piecefof react ionarism. That draft will be reported
to the legislature with theJiridorHement the alleged
majority commission ',' '

J t, Joe& fljpr bais for reasonabjie argument.
should hot be accepted, even temporarily, by the

ppeVilWaTter'coramittee representing the commer-
cial bodies, which committee is getting down to
work'. TJie special- - committee jought bring Jn .a

It cannot jdo this

froia steamsbln it Ion of the commission. Amendments
Vi.i is the testimony of &' pamenger the thing worse;
rr, if. a. Mattnews ot; orinern i'arjnc, yna an't amend a to wine it

As av'.iin who jirett'conRUntly lii 14'
It icua'touch' witartravel-condition,-- : he'
r and in the midt of a

grasp
of

r

rf
answep we

.Governor

valid,

plain
statute prvhilit-in- g

crusade. Dives' are being wiped o:ut,' gambling
liminated and higher, licenses saloons are urged.

Anew city determined end Stock-
ton's reputation "wide-open- , town." They know

reputation longer profitable.

Hawaii nearer prohibition now any
other time territorial history and prohibition

Thc;maii.r. TOiun without faith inthe. future to Tome, virtually everybody but the liquor
ty.as great.tourist resort, must be cbnstitu- - Scalers areglad of it, will

lonnjly incapal.e of grasping TactB and their mean- - i)y-th-
e good the
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- Carrying a portfolio in the ministry must
be like juggling a high explosive.
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LEAL MAKES SIXTH v

CAPTURE OF WEEK
- ' ;v

c

Maklnc his sixth capture this
Probation Officer Joseph Leal this
morning took custody a Japanese
boy, II years old, escaped from
Urn reform school at Walalee : last

was working
a Japanese hotel on Rlrer street. He
will be hack to the reform school
tomorrow.-- ; boy; was committed
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It Is notable to' obsenre that 15
cases . tuberculosis reported In De

were children eluding 6600
various lsianas, - ausuinins tne
bureau's ' contention that is the
schools that the danger, lies.
As regards nationalities, Japanese are
very much the lad for the month
with cases, Hawaiian and nart-Ha--

,.3nn
"
walians hayini.2 and FiUpinos 17.

; were distributed "follows:
Honoium, it; viau, Hawaii,
Maui,

the sixteenth hole saved!

ing to abide

LOME TAKING

BIG CARGO AVAY

Only six cabin and 21 steerage pas
sengers will leave the Matson
steamer Lurllne lor San Francisco at
noon Tnesday from Pier 13. The.
steerage consists exclusively of Fili-
pinos, according to the shipping de-- j
partment Cast.e & Cooke, Ltd., the
local agency.

Cargo going out will be heavy, in
cember of school on tons of sugar, of which

In
greatest

in
40

Deaths
d;

is

of

I

4500 wm be from Kahului; 15,000
cases of canned pines, 2500 bunches of ,

bananas and 1200 tons of molasses
from Kahului. There will not be'
much miscellaneous freight

Ko further was received from
the Wilhelraina today. She is due to!
arrive Tuesday morning with 123 cah--

5900 tonsot caro for. .Honolulu, ..

OFFICER'S DEATH CURRY TO HEAD

li ht jtrrinnrii rahii aviatiirk
I

Mill UUUIUlill IIIU Vfltiai ill lillUUU
At a recent ineetinr of the industrial i (Ao-it- j Pti hy FJri trirvWASHI.(iT(. H. Jan. 12 Noarriffent hoard comnensatlon was re-- C,

ft"l Mr?. Huihul for the death of
li - hu. Policeman John lluihui.
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approximately 6') per cent of the em
ployers in the Territory of Hawaii had Mleo.
filed r.ecuritlts in event of accident
to their employes. The board is con-
sidering a way to force the other 40
per cent to do so. By the provisions
of the compensation act they are lia-

ble to a fine of $1 a day for every
day passing after they fail to file, but
so far this penalty has not been im-

posed.
Members of the board declare they

need an expert Inspector1 whose du-

ties shall be to look into all claims
for compensation to report the same
to the board; to inspect Hawaiian in-

dustries and factories to see that prop-
er precautions are being observed for
the protection of life and limb and to
bring delinquent employers before the
board.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
MEET TOGETHER AND

INSTALL OFFICERS

Two local Knights of Pythias lodges
held joint installation of officers Fri-
day niRht, A. F. Gertz, district deputy
supreme chancellor, officiating. The
officers were: .

McKInley ijoAgi, 3. F. Nott, chancel-
lor commander; Wlllfam S. Smith.
vice-hance!lo- r; James' M. Palmer,
prelate; W. A. Anderson, master of the
exchequer; Henry S. Crane, master
of finance; L. B. Reeves, keeper of

a 1 f J Irreaenca proDably be sausage
chancellor, of work; and would be

Ham master-at-arm- s; Vern'able
Goetzman, inner

Kins, oilier guaru; ueru, irusiee.
Mystic lodge, W. Bull, chancel-- J

lor commanaer; vv. k. Je, vice-cnan-rell-

H.' Evensen, prelate; C. F.
Bran co, master of work; A. B. An-

gus, keeper of records and seal; R.
Gosling, master of the' exchequer; O.
Heine, master of finance; E. West,
master-at-arm- s r W. Johnson, inner
guard; G. Julis, outer, guard.

SUPERVISORS VOTE
SALARY-INCREASE- S IN

SOME. DEPARTMENTS
N , (.

As soon as the rppropriation bill
for the. next,, tbreemonths passed
third reading Friday iteflmg,-- a num-
ber of resolutions were introduced in-

creasing th: salary number of
city employes although one salary was
reduced.- - It' was that 2 John Kiernan,
plumblni inspector, - which was re-

duced 115' to Inlthe bill, he had
received ft' rake or;lSti to but
Larsen, who Ihtpoduea4the resolution,
cald $40 was soing top fast. '

. The salaries of the engineers of the
sewer departmonl were increased $25,
the engineer to receive $150 and
the other $125. A large number of
employes of the water department also
received raises from $0 to $15. Also
$199 out of the" general to pay

"Honolulu, T.
Esq.,

up.

MAIL CLERK EXAMS. TO
BE HELD FEBRUARY 10

An open competitive examination
railway mall clerk, men only, will

be held February 10, the United States
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service announced, employment of tne
Information! concerning

examination
Secretary Short of
mission, Honolulu custom
house. -

examination --will-include spelling,
point arithmetic, letter writing,
20; penmanship, .20;
plain "geography Unit-
ed States,

Applicants be-

low33, inches
without boots weigh

ordinary clothing
and must have., physical defects.

Unit-
ed States Appli

submit photographs
examiner

exception
circuit court today

Waterhouse ard Joe Fernandez
action for enforcement material

r

Tel. 3688

formation
aviaticn sqnadron

headquarters vhih
Kamehameha.

Indicated orders
department issued yeMerday.

which Capt, Curry, Signal
Corps, ordered
command siuadron fliers.

Capt Curry, lieu-
tenant infa.Ury,

Sjuadrcn Columbus,

Capt. INrry Arnold, Signal
Corps, aviation
school, teceived
orders leave station Panama.

command
squadron.

Information received
mainland squadron

Hawaii known
Squadron, indications

department ef-

forts make aerial
Hawaii squadron

formed within months.
Capt. Thomas Bov.cn, aviation of-

ficer. Signal Cons, selected
command third

squadron Antonio, com-
mander fourth squadron
place announced.
These being organized.

station already predicted
Star-Bulleti-

Orders issued for large
number training
aviation work, and mainland avi-
ation schools moved farther
south remaining winter
months. These South Caro-
lina and Tennessee.

forces
strengthened sending

observation balloons
distant future. These

recoras wQnld
master 9haped appendage

Branco, aboveguard; Allen mountain.

ti85- -

(Continued .one) ;

absolutely void.'
"Will please investigate

matter thoroughly, advise
office whether there

violation theylaws
territory

going Manoa
provement district,

being carried
improvement district.

"Very truly yours,
BROWN,

"City Counly Attorney.
(Signed)

"WILLIAM CARDEN,
"Second Deputy County

torney."
Contractor Notified

janitor market county engineer replied:
passed. ;,Ttis item, said,1
forgotten Brown, Attorney,

obtained

copying

shoes,

t:ltlrens

believed

ni

"CHv and County of Honolulu,
"Honolulu, Hawaii. , ' i

"Refer to W. it. Caf den.
"Dear Sir: --v-'

"In re employment . of - alien labor.
Manoa Improvement district.

"In reply to letter of January
11 wish to state I have taken
up with Mr. Pierce the iratter of the

civil commission Filipino laborers on
today. the ' Manoa contract Mr; Pierce reports

Salary

with

must

ination.

Hawaii,

your
that

: . . i- -i v t. J
are at present employed by the
Ritchie Company. I hare forwarded
t6 the Ritchie Company a copy of your
letter, requesting immediate discon-
tinuance of the practise of hiring alien
laborers. .

"Very truly yours,
"GEORGE M. COLLINS,

"City and County Engineer."

SIGNAL CORPS EXTRA
DRILL TOMORROW A. M.

In preparation for annual inspection.
a Sunday mornms drill will be neia
tomorrow by Field Company A, Signal
Corp3. X. G. H. Capt R. I Noggle.
requests every man to be on .hand;
at the company headquarters in thej
old armory, Beretanla street at 8:30 aJ
m. A full attendance Is needed for
drills prior to inspection, Capt. Nog-el- e

also asks every man to be on ,

man's lien brougiit against them byjiand at the regular drill Monday
J. B. Enos. evening at 7:30 as well.

Mwliili Land
Four splendid lots near tlio Moiliili Churcli, frontage

206.8 feot on Beretania Street. Area over 34,000 sq. ft.

BUY THESE LOTS NOW.

Guardian Trust Co, Ltd.
Stanzenwald Building

--!.'-
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Spelled Basque Mates a Difference

In Paid Publicity.

The First Attracts
tht lasting attontion of
those who like to loaf
on the job.

The Second Attracts
the HKpIe who are
interested in styles.

It is th"at Way in
liusin os s. Yon 1'nnl

uien-hant- s who bask in .

fhe Minlilit of inaction and indiflerenee and wait
for eole to come to their stores.

If the People Don't come this basking merchant
will either wonder why or complain.

Then Appears the Active Merchant with goods to
sell and an idea for selling them.

Instead of Basking", he advertises basques and
immediately lie stirs the interest of those whohave
ever had basques, or want basques now or think 'they. r

might want basques. .

To Those Intending to Buy Basques ho does an
immediate service b.v informing them of the place ;

to get the goods and the price.

To Those Who have had Basques his paid publicity
acts as a reminder, and revives an interest in other
goods in his store. ;

Paid Publicity Builds Cusiness.

11L

The annual installsMon of. officers
of the Honolulu branch of the Holy
Name Society will be held at St
luls College Sunday-- afternoon. Tie-comb-

14, at 1:30 p, m A hice, pro--

E

and "entertainment has been pre--r .

by the in char and .- -It

fs that will be a
of the pre.

'sent . ' 7 . '

ESTATE INVESTMENTS ; .?

ADVANTAGE comingr o this company; ;
X'Ues'::in;1li6''.factt

', ( best "properties in just same strictrwhlch'j ;

'prefer. Her is

Phone
3477

committee
anticipated- -

attendance

A ; remarkably well located 'in Manoa,'
close to carline. and offering a wonderful

vTT

view of mountains. Road on front " ofJ '

property being: improved according to
Manoa Improvement

'
project.

75 150. ' - : - '

L H. .HBABL'R. CEC'T

sram
pared

there
large members
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$1650

aXCBAXO H, TSJrr. PXW
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"Size,

Fort Bt j

- 4. ' n

CHAS. O. HIISZX, JTL, TXSAS.

WALLACE SILVEE gives satisfaction because pat--"
terns are beautifuL It resists wear, it Ir. guaranteed and prices artwithin reach of alt

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., Agents. 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

leal Estate
.For Safe

A barrain rt Punahou. Building lot 100X100,

$1600.00
Cash or instalments.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltda
Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.
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Optical Depvonest Swi J IsnniPTV IMS RAILROAD

When You
. ' " " "f. .'

x-thi-nk;,of

think of

IS
Wo examine the eyes ami

grind lenses.

Absolute satisfaction

guaranteed.

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

r Gaso-Ton- ic
'm - k

Acetylene Lloht 4 Agency Co, Ltd.

; BR0W1OE - ;
t Cameras, . Kofkg, V PhotOBraphlc'
supplies f ll klnd v , , : r
Mori! lulu Photo Supply Co'

Clear, Chemically; Pure

bAiltflCSCOJhoae 0128

ALLIS-CnALIIEn- Si K, :

HOroLULOlKOTiWisicO;

,

Ladles' Kid BOOtS cpnipar.
otlysly low .

priced Just now."

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
; 1051 Fcrt St:

-r- -.; ' You can ct
- ?CH0n COUFORTi: ;

r and tyU at tht '

"MaAL SHOE STORE
v Fcrt Lnd Hotel Streets

,; '
7t ' If you want ;

l. OVZZOt CL0THE3
hi X7. V7. Ahona make them
Klrj.Ct, between Fort and Bethel

A

: Always Ccrrcct '

:4;'flfltLnfJTAn
Clcthci fcr Ilea- -
t THE CLAEIOH

! Fcr.any herd .'.
..i T V v

nctrcp:!Itiil!:t J.!drketi

Interior Idninr.
0 II ?')' rF.

-'- ilcird for any building '
LEVE2S & COOKE, LTD.'

Chic, Exclusive, 'Distinctive

in ITHlir.sry at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

v n viOTROLAS
w,, : visit . :

BERGSTROII IITJSIC CO.
10:3 Fort St. Phone 2321

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER :

IIILLniERY CO., LTD.

luuu St; near King

j. Ycsr Q-c-s r:::d Cere

tel.MILS. PRANK- E. BATCHELOR'3 ,

, CARD AFTERNOON
i-r-

i. Frank Uatcbelor was a card
fcoetesa on Friday of tbia week when
the entertained with six table of
bridge. When scores were counted,
silken work bags were given to Miss
Jessie ,.Deems, Mrs. Ernst Ciesecke
and Mrs. W. Danel (or scoring high-
est. ..,, .

t. Mr. Batehelor's guests were Mrs. F.
1L Hrown, Mra. A. 8. Connlngham,
Mrs. Chart Crane, Mrs. William
Clark, Mrs. J. C. Cohen, Mrs. W.
DaJiel, krs. W. H. Frledlj, Mrs. K.
Ciesecke, Mrs. A. C. Llnneman. Mrs.
K. 11. Porter, Mrs. IJ. A. Schroeder,
Mrs II. 8impon, Mrs.. A. 8. Wright.
Mrs. L. B. Evans, Mrs. G. Wilkins,
Mrs II. W. Vaughan. - Un. Molton.
Mrs. E: Q. Smith. Mrs. II. Brown,
Mrs. E. P. Wynant. MUs Nellie
Haynes, MUs Jessie Deems, Mrs. 8.
C. Huber, Mrs. S. B. Kemp, Miss
Georgia Haynes, Mrs. K. L. Force,
Mrs. T. O'Dowda, Mrs. Sallie II. Doug
lass and Miss Alleen Nott.

MRS. WI LIJAM COCHRAN A
LUNCHEON H0STES8

Mrs. William Cochran entertained
guests at luncheon on Tuesday of this
week at the Country Club. As decor-
ations a low rock crystal basket held
deep yellow chrysanthemums and
white Shasta daisies, the basket
handle being tied with yellow and
white mallne. A corsage bouquet at
ecih guest's cover made a much cov-
eted favor. The name cards were
hand-painte- d bits of Hawaiian scenery.

Mrs. Cochran's guests were Madame
Nellie Melba, Mrs. T. W. Larsen of
Paris, Mrs. John T. Murphy ot Florida,
Mrs. Benjamin Atkinson, Mrs. Daniel
Ine Howell, Mrs. . Isabella ' Clinton.
Mrs. Edward Fuller WltselV Mrs.
Clarence E. Bell, Mrs. Eugene H.
Hartnett, Mrs. Thomas Camp and Mrs.
qharles Ldncoln;: .

: After luflchepn- - bridge'was thcsli-versjo- rt

Xor; theaf ternoon.
'i kV':,44--. 'j :

MIL AND MRS. WALTER MACFAR
: , V V : LANE8 DINNER

At a table ; made exquisite with
American Eteauty : rosea . and long
fronds of lace fern. Mr. and Mrs. Wat- -

rertMacfarlaa will - entertain, most
J hbspiubly, ithls -- evening Red-shade- d

candles will make ' the table attrac
tive, the hahdsome crystal and silvery
adding oln -- jio small. measure. After i

dinher Mr,- - and, Mrs.. Macfarlane will
; take their, guests' tp ' the Bijou and
'.from there' to 'the --Roof Garden. Tho
dinner is glten to honor Mr. and Mrs.
8tuart Logan 6l Chicago. -

r rTbdsf intjud by Mr. and Mrs. Mac- -

farlane to meet. Mr..-an- d Mrs. Lo--

tti iHT Iff' f ft Mm ll T Mta Ir
Dr and Mrs Harvey Murray, Mr. and

I Mrs. Robert W. Ehlngje, Mrs. George
, Beckley 4 and ' Mrs. Fred - W. Macfar- -

'.IV- - MRS. PEORGE-
- BECKLEY :,

' Mrs. George Beckley, who has Just
returned from the' mainland,.' was the

1 benor guest at pot supper on Tues- -

R". W. - Shingles, ; the supper being
liven by Mr. and Mrs. Shin&le and Mr. ;

and ;. Mrs..WiLter iiacfarlane.: The
, table was . decorated with pink roses .

znd pink cainat!on lets marked each
guest coyer.-- '

'
r. ,

A , quartet . furnished music and
dancing was enjoyed during the even-- ,
Ing. The guests Invited by tho Shin- -

'gles and Mactarlanes to meet Mrs.
Beckley were Dr.- - and rMa. George- -

F. Straub, Mr. and Mrs.' Twitch; of
' Denver, Mr. and Mrs. , Stuart Logan :

of Chicago, Capt Peterson, Mr. John
. McCrosson, ; Mrs. . Anne Gerard.' Mr. ,

end Mrs. August Dreler, Mr. Fred W.
Macfarlane and Mr. D. Lunger. .

THE MORNING MUSIC. CLUB
The morning- - music club met on:

weanesaay oi uus weea at miss Mir
taret . Clark's ? studio ' and here en
joyed an Instructive hour. ; t,

" I
Mra. Thecv "Richards and Mrs. L.

Tenney Peck each read a paper,rre-latln- g

their musical - experiences dur-in- s, I

their.. trip to .New Jorlc last 'year.
It was a morning, with modem French,
German and. IUU?n composefg' . - ,

s

- - A DINNER' IN THE rbUNTRT
One of the : many enjoyable' week

end dinners, last; Saturday evening at,
Halelwa was that which Dr. and Mrs;
E.' D,. Kilboumtt, Mr. and Mrs.. Tom
Church ; and Mr.'and- - Mrs. Lawrence
Juddenjoyed together, '.

. ;v

COMINGS AND GOINGS --

?; -- OFrTHE SMART SET
rr t :

.: Mrs. L. Tenner Peck I - entertain-
ing 'guests today. " - -

; t- - --
-- - y

llra. Herman Focke Is entertaining
a company of guests at luncheon to
day.-f'- - .""' ; . .,:. 'A4 ' ,..' '

5 Mrs.' --E, Faxon Bishop was hostess
at. a: email: tea. on Monday of this
week;' ; - ., ..;-- . K 'V''- '

--vz : -
'

'Mr; and Mrs. .Train and Miss Train
are the guests of Mr, Swift Train at
his WaUIki. bungalow.

' .''. .....-4'-
-

Last Tuesday evening Mr. and. Mrs.
Herman'- - Focke entertained for Mr.
and Mrs,'1 A; B. Barret of Los Angeles.
: t 4' 4 V

Mrs." J. Renlger' and her daughter.
Miss Ellse Renlger. visitors from New
York City, w-e-

re departing pasengers
on the Matsonia.

.; 4 w 4
' Mr. and Mrs. George S. Curry have
moved from Manoa to Royal Grove,
Walkiki, where they will be glad to
see their friends. 1 '

4 4
i Mrs. Fred W. Macfarlane and Miss
Alice:. Macfarlane are expected home
on the wnhelmina after a few months'
trip to the mainland..

4 4 4 '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greenwell of
Kaliua. Kona. were presented with a
baby , daughter.; ;.bora i.at Kapiolanl
Maternity home, on Tuesday.

: Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph Grace of San- -

ta Rosa. are . snest3 at the Moana Ho-- l

This 1 their fin4 lk here. Thy i

are accompanied by their daughter.

Congratulations and good wishes are
finding their way to the home of Mr. j One day's view of Honolulu, al-

and Mrs. W. A. (ireenwell in Manoa. though three years removed had
A haby on Is the cause of their hap- - j enough charm for two Hawaii visitors
pin'''. . to bring them back to southern skies

4 j and summer sun in the Great Northern
Dr. and Mrs. ChaiieH Adams ar giv j Thursday. They are Mr. and .Mrs.

Ing a supper pnrty ou tlie evening f :

the Peggy Center s.mu r'cltal The
supper Is to be .it after iht
concert.,''

4 4 4
Mrs. T. W. Larsen of Paris and Mrs.

John T. Murphy of FloriJa wera visit-
ors for a month in Honn'ulu. They
left for their mainland hu:ioi last
Tuesday.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wesley Burns,

Jr., left for their new Maui home on
last evening's Claudlne. A large dele- - j

gation of friend were down to bid
them aloha and wish them well In
their new life together

4 4
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Salade of Phila-

delphia were departing passengers on
the Matsonia. Dr. Salade is a famous
yirgecn of Philadelphia and was here
enjoying a vacation. Among his Hono-
lulu friends were Col. and Mrs. F. R.
Ketfer. !

4 4 4
The family of the late Mrs. James

F. Morgan, have the deep sympathy
of the people of the Islands. Mrs. Mor-
gan was born and reared In Honolulu,
where her family has lived for two
generations. She was a woman whose
hand was always extended in kindly
actions. !

4 4 4
Tba, sympathy of Honolulu Is ex-

tended to the family of Mrs: Claire
Eloise Williams. Her death leaves a instructors at Plattsburgbreak In the life of older tHonolaluVl - -

where part of her girlhood and roar
ried life were spent. She was a wo-
man sxt sterling worth whose presence
was' always for the betterment of her
adopted land.

- 4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Thompson and

Mrs. Fair entertained at dinner at the
Country Club last Tuesday evening
for Col. and 1Irs. .Frank B. Keefer.
Lieut Edward. Rose, Lieut. Frank
Riley and OrrftrFarr were among the
guests.

CLEMONS LEAVES U. S.'
BENCH NEXT MONDAY

Hon: Charles' F. demons' resigna-
tion as judge of the local United
States court, tendered to Washington
some week 8 ago. takes effect' next
Monday. He will enter - inter a. law
partnership iwlthr Edward M. Watson,
former associate .justice of the Su-

preme court and now aftomey for the
public utilities commission. 'The
firm's offices probably will be in the
Xafikeolanf building I

SPALDING
Sporting Goods

! V

This No. 4 Planet Jr.
ttoe, Cmldraior and

as well as in larger
' bills), plows,

stes quickly
rianet

do more
and
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RIGHT TO CRAIR

;recne of Cincinnati, who will I

sDfnd about three wt-ek- s tliis-tini- t' at;
the Moana Hotel.

"We were just on the last lap of a '

year's trip around the world three-year-

ago," says Greene, "when we got j

a new lease on living by a few hours j

in Hawaii. Ever since we have been j

planning to come back and here we ;

are."
Green was for 27 years a hard--1

working railway men, finally quitting
the grind about 10 years ago when hej
was vice-preside- nt of the Baltimore &i
Ohio Southwestern. Having no parti- - f

eular hobby be finds that traveling j

is about the only thing that will take
the place of work. !

With the eye of a railroader the;
visitor immediately decided after see-- j

ing the volcano that the railway on I

the Big Island should be extended to
Kilauea for the benefit of those who
could not really afford antos. He was j

sincerely emphatic on this point.

LIEUT. BAKErVrAISES

ROOKIES OF PLATTSBURG

Lieut. I --ester D. Baker, aide to
Brig.-Ge- n. John P. Wisser, before that
officer retired from the army, return
ed on the Thomas and was busy this
morning shaking hands at department
headquarters. Baker has been one of

Baker pays a compliment to tne i

business and profession il men who at
tended the camp thia summer, declar

fnat he .never saw m3n morf eaer
to learn the work for which they
came. Such camps are very much
worth while, he believes. He remain-
ed longer than most of the other offi-
cers, having been placed in charge of
the big force of motor trucks that are
used at the camp after the season
proper was over.

STENTOR OF YOSEMITE

B00STSF0R HAWAII

David A. Curry,' the. "Stentor of the
Yosemite," is making, the welkin ring
with his praises of Hawaii. A let
ter received from him incloses a clip-
ping from the Los Angeles Evening
Herald, which mentions his visit to
the islands. Curry says In his letter
that he "gives IhemUhe Kilauea and
Oahu at etery lectuH, twice daily,"!
and recommend" all jtourlsts to make
Honolulu - and .HlloMnelr objective
points on alMoMrs.- - - - J

un

Combined H2 and Drill Seeder, Wheel
Plow soon pays lor itself in the Cunily garden
acreage, bows ail garden seeds (in aniu or in

opens furrows and covers tnem, noes ant cuia- -
and easily au uroogn me season. ,--

v

jr. loou are maae oener, last longer, ana
thorough workV save ttime, h'ghten labor,

get bigger crops. 1 bey are If tows lor real
tcoootD. ; fully guaranteed,

f V CrZl tier fhr the Planet If.

1917 Model Indian Motocycles
Now On Display

Silver Plate of
Sterling Worth

We are showing the famous Rogers' Horse-Sho- e

and 1881 brands in a great variety of
beautiful new patterns, all strong, of endur-

ing quality, backed by the Rogers com-pany- 's

guarantee. Prices are very mod-

erate.

Household Department
2nd Floor

f -

,X :..,,.v

H.F.WICHMA euCcv:

&

The new Keen Kutter ball-bearin- gr

machines are of unusually strong eoru
ctruction, with two-driv- e gears. They,

- operate smoothly and easily. Bladfes

ar"of tested, Keen Kutter steely which
is the American standard for cutlery.

KEEN
KUTTER

LIMITED
Platinumsmithf Jeweler?

mowers

Diamonds
PlatinumMGold
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This famous line of tos for carpentenjw
chanics is kno tl w

quality; j Especially noted tor its roleided
everywhere r.i the ,STAKpARD;' for planes,
screw-driver- s. squares, mitre boxes,' bra6estk bevels
and hammers.

PTrTI .IT

l?Jiie mole
Gasolisie
Lamp
Just the thing for your sum- -

mer country home, for the
lar.ai, tennis court, boat
hcuse, garage anywhere
e'ectric tights are not avail-
able. Burns gasoffns;
quaits last hours; cheap

than kerosene.

Burns any kind
weather; guaranteed for
years; fully nickeled; either4
hangs stands. Price

$12.00

Perfectly safe, can't be
blown out. won't ex-

plode nor leak.
300 candle-powe- r.
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Henry Vatcrhouse Trust Co.,

Limited
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 20, 1916.

ASSETS. . LIABILITIES.

Cash on hand and in Capital 2'o.o."'
bank J 1.1.4035 Surplus and undivided

Bonds i'K. 91 :'. profits 1"2.T63.77
Stock nd other inyeM- - Trust and anry aroounts K2.579.'W

mente 117.1C1.94 Dividend unpr.id ....... 41.io
Real estate TT.HoS.fU
Mortgages secured by '

real estate 189.887.27
liOano, demand and time 744.548.94
Furniture and fixtures . . 5.oo ro
Accrued interest recflr- -

Able 1.384.99

1.29.0;2; $L2ft.;".2

Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County of Honolulu.

J. A. N Campberl, Treasurer of llie HENRY WATERHOCSE TRI'ST CO.,
LTD.. do solemnly swear that the above statement i true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. N. CAMPBELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, A. D. 1917.

JNO. GUILD,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

CG79 Jan. 10. 13. 17. 20. 24. 27, Feb. ?.

Hawaiian Trust
STATEMENT CF RESOURCES AND

ASSETS.
Cash

On Hand . .$ 13.197.0 1

Iu IlankM .. 283,601.58 ?29fi,7f8.fi'i
1 i

Secured Loans and Client' I

Debit Balance 313.M1.17
Honda 81,203.91 !

Stocks In Other Corpora- -

tions C9.588.53
' Real Estate, Fumltury and

Fixtures . 20.775.74
Employes' Benefit Fund In- - j

vestment Account 12,217.00 j
All Otner Asset 4,963.83

$809,178.84
' .Territory of Hawaii. )

' V-- ": ) ss.
City and County of Honolulu. )

DEC.

AasiaUnt Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Com- -

Y j uo soiemniy se&r m.i ine auove siaicmeni is irue iu iu-b- est

of my and belie. ; 7.

''RnhcerfKd ni4 -- worn tii hufnr m
: J. E. O'CONNOR. ; .

- . 7

Company, Ltd.
LIABILITIES

lH.'H7WALKER.
PBBT.iimuea,

knowledge

'3Vn!hr ' ttihHrt TMrt .TnAIM-- 1 flrrntt. TrrHnrw of Kuwait

TkifSmitonid Eafift 6P Hawaii
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF fiUSINESS. ,

'
. i,'','h; '.'.-- ; DECEMBER SO, i9ty

-- r -1 assets."
Loans, Dlscounti " and ".' . '

.
-- ; V

Orerdraf ts.--. . ... $ ,0,836.48 1

Customers' LtabUltles tni- - v ,V

der Utters ct CrwUt. . 4,400.00.
TorCTi Currency 676.25
- I M4AA

... . . .4 - AAA mf m i. m

Otber Resources C... t .11,930.36

$390,050.93

Torrltrir fit I4au-1- 1 . .

' - - v.. " .
). SS.

CUv nnd P.mmtv of Honolulu. ' t

of
belief;, ; : '. : V r;: : - i

7--.- v y- -r 7 ,7. -

77 - . .7

- v.. r-is- x-

t
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1
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DATE 30, 1916

IJABILITIES.
iCHe.nta' Credit Balance . .$328,oG8.85
Employe Benefit Ftmd . . . 12.217.00
AH Liabilities

Surplus Over Liabilities.
Capital Stock ..$200,000.00
Surplus 10fl.00o.oo
Undivided

Profits lG7.9C4.f.6

4C7.9C4.06

$809,178.84

a thU Rth ritr .t --funtiarv. A. D 1917.
'7," '

f -- ,. 7

; uabilities.
CaplUl Allotted . $100,000.00
Due to Banks ?;v ' 17,189.76.
Lettert orctodlt 4,400;00

;clngeT Account ...... 148265.23
Deposits "

. . 7.7. 119.695.17
Other, Liabilities 500.77

$.39O,('50.93

. .
.'- -

- , :. v - , ;T

vOigned): M. KAWAKATSU,
Manager.

v- - ' :?0'lt "

::;ti3Q
- ,: . .

': ';' -

P. O. Box 367

4

r?v7 ammL
cor

a LI L Ll W Li Xsa' S -

"

1, M. KAWAKATSU; Manager, being first duly sworn, do solemnly
swear that ibe abdve statement ta true to, the best my knowledge and

7;
7;;;

7v-:-;-

Other 928.33
Asset

'V

Subscribed and sworn td before ice this 5th day of January. 1917.
(Signed) s-

- n. r: FERN ANDES, K t 4 a ' ' '

: Notarr ' Ptthfie. v First Jndirlal rtrentHTrr1thrv nf VTawaH

'
. t

We 'Ciirry kiln dry. Tongue and Groove in all lengths.

. LEE Ctl U LUMBER CO.
'Phone ,7'.-- .

- - .i.v. - ... ... k .......

rc:'CirG!i;3?cri!ic3iotlii!r.lainlanil
AND

- ::

of

For Messenger Phone 4085 7 028 Fort Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- S.Trm.Y. .7ANTAHY IX T917.

5hippilll(rfeiit'KatoJ
FIVE SOLDIERS HAVE MEASLESANT

HIPS ON THOMilS THIS VOYAGE

t 1 f.'f loi k Mc,tiia afternoon the
t' S i.rr.iy iiiiin;iort Tlion.a. ("apt.
Frank Hall, ufil strain for Huam and
. the fiiartfrmastr's ffire an- -

:K 'i;rd todny T!; iifitii ha also
i i i ;ofi cj i ii t.r.a rl itw iraiiHtrr.

.Ukiii4 iuu lfttT tim than usu-

al. Captain H;:.i NrfiUK'" hi.-- (mruan'i
f ff jiort ari la.t evt nine and had
!;er r.i.-id- fast alon.s-d- I'ir '. a little

J orlfM'k. makine his steaming
tuiiO friju San Fran is. o m Diamond
tiead si (Jays and ' h(.ur;. against
tin- ii.-u-;:I seven rlays and a half or
more. A good voyagf "-- s

Me$!es and Mumps
Il'":tii5e of tiirpo rases of measles,

two of brok1 out Fridy and one
Thursday. Dr. Thomas H. I'etrh. the
Mil mas' surfc-on- . said the troops were
nc allowed to no ashore last night.
The M.-.nil-a troops and the crew were
iiU allowed shore liberty this morning.
The measles cases are among recruits
i'r Honolulu and two rases of mumps
anions enlisted men for the Philip-
pines are quarantined in the trans-
port's hospital. The measles eases
wer taken to the department hospital
at Fort Sh.-cfter- .

Many Passengers
Passengers brought ;o Honolulu by i

I he Thomas, according ;o Field Clerk
and Quartermaster Agent Chns. a. i

Kfmn. were .'if. first cabin. 13 second
and 3us troop, the latter practically all
lectuits, making a total of 7. ."7 arriv
ing here. Passengers .'or (Juam are i

KESTREL MAKING

ANOTHER VOYAGE

Taking 73.000 feet of lumber and 20
or 25 ton9 of general freight, the Brit-
ish steamer Kestrel, the Fanning Isl-
and boat owned and operated on regu-
lar trips between Honolulu. Fannins
and. Washington by the Islands' new-owne-

F. R. Pelly of London, will
leave probably early next week on an-

other" vbyage.
The lumber Is being taken to the

South sea islands to build laborers' cot-
tages and other buildings for the cop-
ra plantations of Fanning and Wash
ington islands. . Both islands are
owned by Pelly, who 'recently bought
out the Armstrong interests. Arm
strong bought the islands from Father
Emmanuel Rougfer four or five years,
ago for about $350,000.

t The Kesirel Is now at Pier 11, her
crew under the direction of Capt. F.
E. Ferris putting In their time bright-
ening faer trp with neir coats of paint
Whera she needs it -- The Cohmerclal
Pacific V cable 7 schooner Flanrence
Ward has been chartered by the Pa-eff- ic

Cable Board for. one voyage and.
will leave about February 5 for the1,
Cable station on Fanning, taking sap-plie- s

for the cable people there. The
Pacific cable is a British corporation.

- f i p

I.-- I. DRYDOCK BUSY

PLACE; 3 BOATS ON
.4

With three vessels on the dock all
at once, one a quarantine service
launch, another a sampan and a third :

an Inter-Islan- d steamer, the Inter- - j

Island drydock has been busy all.
this weeki Supt. J. A. Lyle and his!
men are shooting all the work through, j

The Mauna Lea is getting cleaning
and painting and a regular over-- ;
hauling. Her propeller has been re-

moved for inspection and cleaning.
The Heeia Maru of the Oahu Ship-

ping Company fleet is also on the dock
for a genera cleanup and looking i

over. The IT. S. quarantine launch
Oahu is having a new deck of oak

I one first cal.in. five second and ;!4

trfO'v r'j( those for fanila are 01
fir-- t ;'). in. II eon1 22 third.
The total number of souls aboard last
night when the traniort dokd was
l of whi'-- were j.asn'.fr
.td 2'"'! crew.
One Stowaway Found

One stowaway. Warier Prill. wd
fci:nd aboard and will be returned to
riau Kranciscf). Coal beins loaded
here is "" tons
Foodstuffs For Manila

Frright brought to this port wa S4

trns. including officers household
and automobiles. For Manila

the Thomas Avill take a large quantity
of commissary supplies, foodstuffs,
for the Philippine Department, includ-
ing a bis; shipment f Hour pa ked in
tin loe.s with wooden crates around
them to keep out the Philippine hu- -

midity.
New Clerk Aboard

There is a new quartermaster clerk
abo.ird this voyage, H. H. Evans, suc-
ceeding Martin Kileourse, who chang-
ed iilaces with Evans and is now hav-
ing u land job in San Francisco with
the Quartermaster Corps, if is rumor-
ed ip the transport that Kileourse
may soon a job coaching the
San Francisco Seals of the Pacific
Coast League. Chief Offi'-o- r E. Car-- I

thy is making his second voyage on
the Thomas. J. Poulsen is chief en-

gineer and Sherman Sparks his first
assistant, as before.

CITVHF VIENNA

BREAKS RECORD

Setting a new record for the dis-
tance from New York to Honolulu via
the Panama canal, the British steam-
er City of Vienna, Capt. John Par-
tington, arrived off port at 10 o'clock
last night, making her actual steam-
ing time for the distance just 23 days
and 13 hours, an average of 11 3-- 4

to 12 knots an hour. The best previ-
ous record has been 27 or 28 days
and the slower freighters take about
a month. She docked at Pier 15 this
morning to take bunker coal and will
leave tonight or tomorrow.

"

From Balboa to this port the big
freighter's steaming time was 16 days
and 9 hours. She is one of the Hall
Line fleet' of Liverpool and is taking
9000 tons of general cargo to Shang
hai. Hongkong; TCanlla and Singapore.
There are 76 men in, the crew. The
vessel has wireless.

This is .the City of Vienna's second
voyage inVPacifie waters. On her first
she Went to Yokohama via San Fran-
cisco ; for bunker coal, but this trip
she has come via Honolulu because of
the1' superior weather at this time of
the year ; on lite 'vSunshftte Route to
the Orient as with the
storms of the Great Circle.

Capt Parring-o- n said the British
freighter Chinese Prince left Balboa
for Honolulu two hours ahead of his
steamer. He passed her, however,
the following4 morning. She is expect-
ed to arrive about Monday.

lumber put on, the old one, of oak
and cedar, having become too thin
from years of wear. The Mauna Kea
is due to go on soon for cleaning and
painting.

Repairs to the customs launch Wa-
ter Witch are practically completed
and she will be as good as new. She
will probably be" put back into use
within a day or two. Young Brothers
are" her owners and the damage done
to her by the ' U. S. tug Navajo
will be paid for by Hackfeld's insur-
ance department, with which she was
insured.

IMP EXTANT

The VOLCANO OP KILAUEA is now in its greatest
glory and is affording the spectacle of a lifetime.

We have arranged with Mr. L. W. de Vis-Norto- n of
the Hawaiian Volcano Research Association, for a
SPECIAL PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

ICUE
LEAVING ON SATURDAY NEXT, 13TH JAN., 3 P. M.

RETURNING TUESDAY, 16TH JAN., 7 A. M.

FARE, covering all expenses, including hotels

EARLY RESERVATIONS IS ADVISABLE
i

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 QUEEN STREET

HARBOR NOTES

T;.e schooner Dauntless is exicted
to sail Sunday morning for Grays
Haru.-T- She 7.3$ di'e to finish dis-
charging lumber tdav.

Wednesday or Tnursday the Matson
freighter Hyade. is exjweted to ar-
rive iron San with a capa-
city enso for Honolulu.

Th lumber schooner Caroline
should le through discharging her
carjjo toda or Monday. She is lerth-e-

sit Pier 2. Channel Wharf.
Advices to th .Merchants' Kxchange

today say the schooner Mary E. Fos-
ter sailed Friday from Port Ludlow
:or HDnoitl i with lumber for Allen
Robinson.

'et mail for San Francisco will
leare at 1't o'clock Monday morning
:;i the Hill liner Great Northern. Mails
will close at the postoffice at S: a.
m. thu day.

The British rhooner Cecilia Sud-
den sailed Frid.iv for San Francisco.
She was towed into ort for safety two
days before when she began drasglng
her anchors in the kona storm then
blowing.

Next mail from San Francisco. "14
bags, will arrive Monday mornins in
the Oceanic liner Ventura, which will
take the next mail to Pago-Pag- o and
Sydn?y when she leaves about 3 in
the afternoon.

The British steamer City of Vienna
arrived off jiort at 10 o'clock last
niht and entered this morning, dock-i- n

jt Pier 15 for 900 tons of bunk-t.- r

coal. She Is from the canal with
general cargo for the Orient and
Manila.

Monday morning the Matson steam-
er I.tirline will return from Kahului,
where she discharged cargo Friday
and is loading 4500 tons of sugar and
120(i tons of molasses. She leaves
here at noon Tuesday from Pier 19

for San Francisco.
Chlof Stewart " Daddy" Hawyes of

the Korea Mam, whom "Cy" Wilmarth
describes fittingly as "the youngest
old man in the business," recently
shaved his mustache. When the liner
was here Tuenday he looked even
younger minus the "alfalfa."

The schooner Annie Larsen finished
discharging at Hana, Maui, Thursday.
No word of her rumored grounding on
the reef at that port has been received
by Theo. H. Dayies &Company, Ltd.,
agents of Kaeleku, Sugar Company, to
whom the schooner's cargo was con-
signed. It Is believed the rumor was
untrue.

The Hill liner Great Northern
breasted over from Pier 16 to the
railroad wharf, Pier 17, at b o'clock
Friday afternoon, to load fuel oil for
the voyage to San Francisco. She is
taking on oil and loading canned pines
there simultaneously today. The liner
leaves at 10 a. m. Monday for San
Francisco, from Pier:l6. She moves
back to 16 at $ this afternoon.

c BY AUTHORITY.

SEALEO TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received up

until 11 a. m. of Thursday. January
25, 1917, for Furnishing Piping, Fit-
tings and Plumbing Material for Oahu
Penitentiary, Kalihi, Honolulu. T. H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu..

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of

Public Works.
Honolulu. January 12, 1917.

6682 lOt

RESOLUTION NO. 684.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars
($2,000.00), be, and the same is here-
by appropriated out of all moneys
in the Permanent Improvement Fund
of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for the account
known as Constructing Concrete
Road and Concrete Retaining Wall,
Pali Road.

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 12, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Friday,
January 12, 1917, on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Hatchj Hollinger,
'Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent ' and not voting: Ahia.

Total 1.
K. BUFFANDFAIT.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
682 Jan. 13. 15, 16.

RESOLUTION NO. 685.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand. Two Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars ($2,250.00), be,
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for an account
known as Maintenance. Roads, Waia-nae- .

Presented bv
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 12. 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Friday,
January 12, 1917, on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Hatch. Hollinger,
Horner. Iarsen, Iogan. Total 6.

Noes : None.
Absent and not votinc: Ahia.

Tota' 1.

E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6682 Jan. 13, 15, 16.

pi if You Want

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets'6A
!i3

WHEN YOU WISH

MoneyjOrdersli
You don'tThave to go to the postoff ice. It is more con
venient to come here. And the rates are the same.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.g5
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets V

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

Alexander!
Baldwin

Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir

Company.' ' :

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ,

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.

house in town; $21.
2- -bedroom house; fine location; $23.

hou3e; garage; $35.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

79rchant5L v--v

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL : SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on ProJ
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea arfd Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1340

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St Near King St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

'B
Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourist,
Baggage or Accident Ml

Insurance,

S3
1

Q

-ti

TO SEND AWAY

C. GUHlit CO.
(LIMITED)

I

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

8HIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE
AGENTS .7,7;'

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
F. B18H OP... .... .President '

G. H. ROBERTSON........ ' -
7 Vlea-Preilds- nf and 'Manage
r. ivers. lX:x:.::z:i v t

Vlee-Preslds- and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

, E. A It ROSS. ;Trestirer
GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director

' C. H. COOKE......... Director
M.-R- GALT. ..... ..V; . . Director
R. A. COOKE Director
D. a MAY .Auditor

ElPETElS
210 UcCandless Bl&g. 1

Honolulu, T. H.

Securities, ,

Loans Negotiated

Trust Estates 7
Jfianc$ed(

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO- - LTD.

PHONE 4915
..-"-''

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

lfTmorgan C0LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant StreetStar Building
Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund yen 20,800,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.' TeL 1819

Money tote
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

r HAWAII LIMITED'' ";. ' '
816 Fort Street : - Telephone 352- -

... '." ' : 77 7-- ; :'
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4,Tli rral in.iii is on wlio nh;tvr ISikJ.h excnc Life, as ire call it, is nothing bat the edge of
for olhnn bnt never excuses liinwlf." Henry the boundless ocean of existence whevr it cocfeti
Ward Ilwher. on aonnding. O. W. Holmes.
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SCORES OF SCHOOLS COMPETING FOR CASH PRIZES IN STAR-BULLETI-
N'S 1917 SCHOOL FARM 'COW

PffiRL CITY PUPiLS Will HID O
OVERCOME NATURAL DIFFICUMES

Letter From Boys of Fifth and; JLh"11we ht1nl dug
and

"p
soft- -

tl"
Sixth Grades Tell of En

couraging Progress

Pearl City School,
Pearl City. T. H Jan. 6, 1917.

Edixr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n School
Farm Content, Honolulu, T. H.
Dear Sir: This picture shows us

boys ready for work at 1 p. in. Sep-
tember IS. 'We have garden work at
that time every week. First, we had
to clean off the grasres. Then, with
hoes and picks and shovels and wheel- -

top

barrows we worked at grading or; ting beetles back In the gar-levelin- g

It There was lot of workjden to spread the Eickness. They arc
about thla it kept us busy every , hard catch- - Wheij we get them
Friday afternoon about Arbor Day. ' nick enough put back the gar- -

After Mr. Bryan, the supervisor o:
manual training and agriculture,
came and told us about the contest
we were In such a harry to get our
gardens started that some of us
worked at It after school and had to
lo the work over again because we
had not measured the beds and they
were many sizes.

The toil was clay and we brought
manure from everywhere we could
get ft and dirt fjpm under the trees
outside mixed it

names of the products we raise
are: Radishes, turnips, beans, onions,
drum. heads (cabbage),, squash, musk
melons, lettuce and eggplant.

mm MaI
1 1 14 I II

I 11111UAI

AFTER PRIZES

' Pupils of the Keanae schol on Maui
going to win some .of the Maul

prizes or make their competitors work
harder than they .have ever worked

. before. The following letter was re-

ceived by the Star-Bulleti- n this week,
togther with some clever little draw--i
ings of radish, cabbage, beets, carrot,
lettuce and , other vegetables. The
drawings show that the pupils are

'studying vegetables closely:
fauL Jan. 9, 1917.

ft$lior Kondlulu Star-BuUetf- n.

VSlr: This our first weekly let-te- r

to you. ; ;T'-y,-- -.

'"We implls .oi the Keanae school
are entering your School Farm Contest
and are going to try our best to wta
one of your, three yaluable prizes tor
schobl tardening.

"Some time agp our teacher told its
about "your School Farm Contest tndf

. the three prizes offered. He told rs
that we should enter. -- So we began
to make preparations. Friday Is otr

j WDrklnp day. vfrom , 10;45 a. to
3 p. m.'. ,

--Every .Friday the boys went down
Into the Valley nearby "and cut down

- large guava trees for fence poets. '.Tt

Increase In

v

necciury ounng ine pan year inn. I

t- -

t ened the dirt so that the plants can
I grow Letter. After that we took some
! fertilizer and put It on the of the
' bed. Just as we began to plant the
I seeds we read the directions on the
! back part of the package of seeds, j

the sick
a

and to
till to in

and
The

are

Is

Then w e began to plant the seeds j

that Mrs. Hafforrfhad given us. After j

we have planted we water the i

plants.
The Japanese beetle has bothered ;

II Y trferi ratrhfnp rnom nuttin?
them in a glass jar with mould pota
toes to make them sick, and then put

den they die,
The news is, that we use a sprayer

and the plants are growing fine. The
beans have vines. The beans are
about two inches long. The worms
are not eating all of them. We put
sticks for the vines to climb. I think
the garden is going to be good to look
upon.

We are selling radishes to make
money to buy more seed. I wish our
school would have the first, second
or third prize.

Very truly yours,
THE BOYS OF THE FIFTH AND

SIXTH GRADES OF THE PEARL
CITY SCHOOL. .

took the boys two Fridays to get
enough posts. The boys then began
working on our garden fence and fin-

ished it in three days (Fridays). The
weather was always rainy. After ovr
fence was finished the boys began
tilling the ground. Water coursea

T Twere i.m
aXwmUewe have area planted

ready . for planting. We are tilling
moreg round, though.

-- We have planted onion, toma-
toes, cabbages head. Chines 2 and
Japanese), lettuce, beans, parsley, car-Tot- s,

eggplants and peppers. The cab-
bages (Chinese and Japanese), !et-tuc-

beans and peppers have just been
sown.

"The others are showing up well in
growth.

"It is our determination to do our
best to get the best results.

"ROOM 11, KEANAE SCHOOL."

BRITAIN PROHIBITS V

IMPORTS OF JEWELBY
".' . '': (By Associated Prat

LONDON; Engf Importation of
Jewelry of any description, except by
special license, has now been prohib-
ited by the Britlshi government Oth-
er goods prohibited are: Gold, manu-
factured or unmanufactured, Including
gold coin and articles consisting part-
ly of or containing gold; all manufac-
tures of silver other than silver watch'
es and silver watch cases. .

V

..;;vn.

eti - ueiure. new avenue ,ei . puonc
. .4 m

'f., The Young Women's Christian moving into a new building

Tt. . .

"Preparedness" the Slogan:

This picture shows the boys of Pearl City school ready for work in their
gardens. They have a gardening period each week.

KAHUKU SCHOOL PAYS !

FOR FERTILIZER BY j

SELLING VEGETABLES!
. i

Kuhukn. Oahu, Jan. .", 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- ;

Sir: I will write just a few liner, ;

to let you know about the Kahuku j

school farm. In September we plant- - j

ed some vegetables and made $S.7o. j

With this money we bought 50 iunds I

fert"lzer ,or and 8eeds ,or I

85 cents.
During the vacation we remodeled

the beds and planted lettuce, radish.
carrots, spinach, turnips, Chinese eel- - j

ery cabbage, kohbiabi, string beans neatness, spelling, etc.,
and IriSh potatoes . show the care which pupils are

Our garden is about :( by 30 feet j putting on the news about their gar-an- d

we have planted about two-third- s
j dens,

of it already.
( Another principal asks:

Yours truly, Qo you want letters from each pu
ll. TOK1.MASA. j p i , or a composite letter made up by

Y. W.C. A. Work Calls For

Association,

handwriting,

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS,
MSCHOOL FARM CONTEST

Several questions with regard to de-

tails of the contest are being asked.
It is not always possible to write to
each Jnqulrer so questions usually
will be answered through the columns
Cf the paper on the School Farm Con-
test Page.
. One principal asks:
', "Do you wish the originals of the
letters of pupils, or shall we typewrite
them?"

We shculd prefer both the type-
written copies because they are eas-
iest to read and "set up" for the news-
paper, and the originals, because their

:
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service are consianxiy opening up and

KAUMANA SCHOOL IS
HOEING OUT WEEDS
AND WILL PLANT SOON

Hilo. Hawaii. Jan. 6. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: During vacation it rained very
much. When we came to school tne
first day after vacation, we went to
see our garden. 'It was full of weeds.

Now. we are hoeing the --weeds so
wH1 b? ab,e t0 P,ant 8eedS

very soon.
Yours truly.

KAUMANA SCHOOI

the teachers from pupils' letters?" j
We should like to get the best of

tttnr pupMsMettsrs, ttat fcr general in
formation it would be highly desirable
if some advanced pupil or teacher
would write us every two or three
weeks a brief letter giving' a summary
cf the school garden activities to date.

Another question is:
-- Shall we send pictures?"
Yes, by all means. Even kodak

"naps" are desirable if they are clear,
even though . small. Pictures of the
gardens with the children at work, of
schoolhouses, groups of pupils, of
teachers, or of the judges when they
visit the gardens, are wanted. Be
sure to accompany the pictures with
some information as to what they rep-
resent.

Larger Staff

.1

5

m
A1 1 vv

association s rapid arowth in

'
' Ilk ,

'... , ...-- ;:;
.

and Increasing largely its scope of usefulness, has found a larger staff
the

ft ... "

jnemoersnip cans ror ncuviiy aiong many, lines, vusi now is planning a "budget campaign, to raise needed finances.
Members of the Y. W. C A. staff, shown in the group above, are as follows: Left to right: Top row Miss Kathryn Williams, Miss teonora An

person "Wisa Charlotte Hall, MissPearl Xox,1 Miss Maud Hammond; Miss funics .tCartef. Seated Mrs. W. I Bowers, Miss Helen' Salisbury, Mrs.
James Russell, Miss Annetta Dieckmann. N '

THE PRIZES

The following prizes are of- -

fered by the Star-Bulleti- n and
Mr. Frank C. Atherton: 4

OAHU
School gardens First prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

KAUAI- -

School gardens First prize,
4- - $25; second prize, $15; third

prize. $10.
Home gardens First prize,

- $25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

MAUI
School gardens First prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

Home gardens First prize,
$25: second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

MOLOKAI AND LANAI 4
School gardens First prize,

$15: second prize, $5.. 4
4 Horns gardens First prize,
4-- $15; second prize, $5. 4

EAST HAWAII 4
School gardens First prize, 4

4 $25; second prize, $15; tWrd 4
4 prize, $10.
4 Home gardens First prize, 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third 4
4 prize, $10.
4 WEST HAWAII 4
4 School gardens First prize, 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third 4
4 prize, $10.
4 Home gardens First prize, 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; third 4
4 prize, $10.
4
4444444444 444444
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BUSY AT WORK

Kalihi-ka- i school, Honolulu, got an
early start on the school gardens and
home gardens. The following letters
were received before Christmas, but
this is the first opportunity of pub
lishing them. They show that the Ho-

nolulu school is trying hard for the
prizes:

- TTonolulu. T."Hv Nov. 1816-Edit-

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Last week I did not water my
garden because It rained nearly the
whole week. The plants are growing
very well. I had a hard time to dig
the ground because of the stones. My
work was done at 5 o'clock. I went
on tne road to get some- - dry manure
to make the soil rich, then I watered
it every morning and evening. After
five days I saw some seeds growing,
which matie me very happy. Then 1

watched hem every morning and
evening. Each morning and evening
I saw more plants coming up.

I will close my letter now.
Yours truly,

JULIA HOOKAAKU.

Honolulu. T. Nov. 28, 1916.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing you these few
lines to let you know about my gar-

den.
Before I. planted the seeds 1 soften-

ed the soil and mixed it with old
horse manure to enrich it After this
J made the beds and. sowed the seeds.
About a week after, the seeds grew
and now ome of the plants are four
inches high. I water my plants every
morning and evening.

This is all I will write you flow.
Yours truly,

CARMEN JUARES.

Honolulu. T. 11., Nov. IS. 1916.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: 1 am writing you these few
lines to let you know how my garden
is.

Before planting the seeds I made
the soiT of the garden soft and put
stcnes around it. I mixed the soil
with horse manure,

Every day hefore I go to school 1

water my harden. I pull the weeds
that grow in the garden.

One day when I went home from
school the chickens had eaten the

then the chickens intoplants. 1 put... . . .. - - .1tne b..ck yard, so that they would not ,

cat the plants again.
Yours truly,

WILLIE OR N ELLAS

Honolulu. T. H, Nov. 28, 191 C.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

S:r: i am going to write you a let-
ter about my garden. I nade my beds
and after mixing them with horse ma- -

mira nlantoit tko cwrte urhirTi crow .

Hvcry morning afternoon wa-

ter the whiclr are growing well
now. made fence around my gar-
den to keep off the chickens.
this is all will tell you.

Yours truly.
ROBERT KATI.AK

YOUNG WIDOW WEDS
SUITOR, SIXTY-FOU- R

CHICAGO. 111. ElutlinR relatives
who are said to have oppowed the
match. Mrs. Myrtle Raymer. widowed
daughter of John Morris of El Cer-rit- o.

Cal., wns married to Charles
A. farmer of Lake View, Ore.,
and the couple spent their honeymoon'

Los Angeles.' Rehart gave his age
as 64 and that of his wife as 2C when
the marriage was secured.

ram school
SlIOiraHST

Pupils in Individual Letters Tell
What They Are Doing

in Contest

The following letters come from
Honaunau school, Napoopoo. South
Kona, Hawaii. It is evident this
school is hustling hard for some of
the

Grade V
Honaunau School, Napoopoo P. O.,

South Kona, Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing to you about my
garden. My land is in the north cor-
ner of the yard.

I cleared it with sickle and pick
axe. It was very hard to do.

I am going to plant potatoes, pump-
kins, bananas, susar cane, watermelou
and cucumber. The weather Is good
for my crop. -

Very respectfully yours. .

KOICHI KUBO.
Grade V

Honaunau School, Napoopoo P. O..
South Kona, Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am writing to you about my
school garden.

The size of the piece of land is
about 55 feet long and 28 feet wide.
I cut down the grass and hoed and
dug the large ruts with the pickaxe
and made It soft and clear. I am
going to plant pumpkins, sugar cane
and watermelons and tomatoes. The
weather Is very good for our crop.

Ver respectfully yours,
HIDLTANE YAMANO.

Grade IV
Honaunau Schoo!, Napoopoo P. O.,

S. Kona. Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing to you about
my school garden.

Our school ground is dry and we
have one acre of land.

We are fixing the stone wan and
we shall plant watermelons, bananas,
papala and 'many other plants. The
weather is npt good for our crops.

Very respectfully yours.
MINOTtU NAKAMOTO.

Grade IV x

Honaunau Sciiool, Napoopoo P. C
South Kona, Hawaii. Jan: 5. 1017

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: I am writing to you about my
school garden

My ground is stoney, soft and wet
The size of par land Is about one

acre. i
I am cutting the grass and taking

away the stones.
I am going' to plant corn and water

The weather is good for my crop.
Very respectfully yours,

YOSHIWO KILIHARA.
Grade III

Honaunau School, . Napoopoo P. O.,
South Kona. Hawaii, Jan. 5,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I a& writing to you about my
school garden.

My ground Is very soft but stoney.
The long side is 64 feet long.
The short eide 32 feet long.
I am fixing with the pickaxe and

digging the grass tip. ,

I am going to plant watermelons,
cucumbers and sugar cane.

The weather is dry and not good
for the plants.

Very respectfully yours,
MA3ARU HI LATA.

Grade III
Honaunau School, Napoopoo P. 0-- , .

1 South Kona, .Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1917..

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing to you about ray
school garden.

My garden is soft and dry.
My ground Is 64 feet long and 32

feet wide.
We are goin? to plant potatoes,

sugar cane, pumpkins and papaias.
Very resnectfully yours,

JOHN LUUKIA.
Grade III

Hona'inau School. Naioopoo P. O.,
Soath' Kona, Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1917.

LEditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am writing to you aitit
my school garden.

My land is soft and dry- - My piece
of land is feet Ipng and 32 feet
wide. We pull the4 weeds and we
fit- - it I im iml.i r n iilinl miiukmouin't" ::: rK'
er ift zood for my ;,n,i

Very respectfully yours.
ASAMI NOGAWA.

Grade III
Honaunau School. Napoopoo P. O..

South Kona, Hawaii. Jan. 5. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing to you about my
school garden. My school ground is

a few days after. One morning I saw soft and uood oarth. On Wednesday

the chickens eating the leaves and I ' started to find my place. I am go-dro- ve

them awav 1 ing to plant bananas, corn, pumpkin.
and I

plants,
1 a

I think
I

1'Kl'I.

Rehart.

in

license

prizes:

melons.

1917.

papaia. sugar cane ana waicrnieum.
Very respectfully yours, '

CHARLEY KELIIKIP1.
Grade III

Honaunau School, Napoopo P. O.,
South Kona, Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1&17.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing to you about ray
school pardon. The size of the
grouod j3 32 feet wide and 64 feet
lone. I am fining ray ground. I am
cutting the tall weeds. I am going
to plmt corn and sugar cane. The
weather is good for my crop.

Very respectfully youfs,
HAMNOBA KOBAYASHI.

Grade til
Honaunau School,' Napoopoo P. O.,

South Kona, Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1917.
Edftor Honolulu ;.Star-Bulleti- n.

. y
Sir: I am writing to you about my

'. . - ' r ' . '

mm SEca;
goes e9EATv;c:,;i

Pupils Carry More Than Quar-

ter of a Mile to Utilize
Small Space

Here ts the kind of a letter that
shows how heartily and energetically
the school children are taking up the
farm contest idea.. Kaneohe school,
undaunted by difficulties, ts going Into
the contest In the finest kind of spirit:

Kaneohe, Oahu. T. iL,
January f. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: We are another school wish-
ing to enter the school garden con-
test. This is our first work In the
agricultural line, bnt Tn our very
small grounds had one corner that
was too steep to be of Use as a play-
ground and this we have made into a

rgarden.
Thin at first was nothlux but a clay

bank, but the untiring efforts 6f the
children in carrying fertilizer for
more than a quarter of a mile la boxes1
has changed It into a good piece of
ground. Because of the deep slope
each heavy rain takes away much sol!
which must be replaced. By ditching,
however, we have overcome this to a
certain extent.

We planted November 6 and are
now selling beans aad lettuce. The
tomatoes are in bloom and the car
rots are progressing .nicety, but the
children say the onions are lazy be--
cause of their slow growth.

Besides the school garden we bare
U home gardens under the direction
of the school.

Not only are the children Interested
in this work hut many of the parents
come to look at the garden and ex-

press their surprise and pleasure at
the results. Such questions aa these .

come to us from parents : 'We have .

large tomato vines but 'they won't .
bear tomatoes. What is the cause?
"Whv is our lettuce bltterf, 4The
English is slightly different) ,

These things we encourage and try
to solve and heln. ' ':f

The money from the school garden
goes for athletics, but if there were
no financial return the gardens hate
paid large dividends in J other lines. ,

First, the experience and knowledge
already gained: second. "the pure Joy
derjvedfxpnv the work and patching
things grow- -' r

Tbis ls attrest worlr.for these child
reh work in which brains and.' mus
cleji must combine for the best re
su.ts; work in which the child can do
things for himself ' and receive the
direct results of Tils labor to a cer-
tain extent " ' 5 -

We thank you for. encouraging this
work. . . .:

Respectfully yours, 5 '

s CARRIE ALICE .THOMPSON, V

Principal of ScbooL
P. S. One orthe boys 'wrote in be-ha- lf

of the school. J .. C T. " ("

FIND TIME TrTFARMi
? 1 , S

WHILE AT THE FRONT '

FIGHTING GERMANS V
' . S '

pBy AwodaU Prtu)
PARIS,- - F"rance. The Bulletin Dee

Armees, official newspaper of ; the .

trench, says 735 acres, were farmed
last autumn and' spring of this year
by one army corps. - An 'this land Is
in the region of the Meose' In the lm "

mediate vicinity of theXjermaas,' Oats,
barley, potatoes' and vegetables were -

grown,, and besides 225 'acres were
worked for hay and preparations were
made at the time the army corps .

was replaced to cut the grass on 175
acres remaining." X '; . : , f

Farm material was made up of what
bad been abandoned In the communes, r i
Every day without cessation : there
were put Into service '30 plows. 24
harrows, 12 rollers, 18 cultivators and
40. vehicles of all kinds for carrying. '
fertilizer. 's ' '

:

FUNNY QUESTION ROUTS i
''

U. 3. AGRICULTURAL "EXPERTS

People who pose' as "experts, whe-
ther m war or social reconstruction.'
would do well to remember what hap-lene- d

once in the' United States House
cf Representatives during tbc discus-
sion on a bill proposing to set up
schools of agriculture In rural dis
trlcts. Tbc opponents of the measure
were having it all their own way, and
its few supporters, to quote Mr. Roose-
velt, bad been beaten to a frazzle,
tvhen Representative Braschier . quiet-
ly rose, from a back seat and asked If
any of the numerous Opponents of the
bill wculd oblige by Informing the
house whether w ears - were la
front of or behtnd Its horns. Not one
of the- - agrlcultu.al experts . against
the measurer chanced a reply. - Mr.
Braschler's simple little query chang
ed the position immediately, and the
bill-wa- s passed unanimously, no g

a division when the ques-
tion was put : v'
garden.- - :" y:J.

y garden is soft but some places
are rocky. " f

1 am fixing ft up now. ,
My place is covered with grass and'

I am cutting it "jJ.?. ';I am going .to 'plant anything that
'is gojd for- - the sott place and rocky
place. .

- '
..

; - Very, respectfullh yours, " v
. y?K- - . ZENZI EG12. ". i

Fire said to have resulted from atf
explosion caused damage estimate J at
1500,000, in: the Plant of the'.Llcrrja
ItoaWoTki; at Los Acgclea. ,

-
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That in a sentence sums up
(lull cream). 1 here are very definite and real reasons

: (or its superiority.
First of aO the milk is the world's finest New Zealand's dairy
conditions and legislation are the world's model its dairy
products top the world for the price because of their quality.
Highlander Condensed Milk is prepared from the purest and
richest milk of the specially selected herds in the rich dairying

of Soafthland. The cows are subject to Government
Failure and the milk is drawn from each cow under excep--
t:onalijr rigorous conditions of cleanliness.

' ft is then immediately filtered and cooled at the dairies.
Next it goes to the great model Highlander ConJensaries
cleanliness personified.

. Hcfe it U tgaia illered and subjected to a proceu wkk K destroy al
. diataaa genu. Part of the water ia removed by evapora ioa in vacuo,

aad proportioa of the tneat No. I A ugr it added.
- Highlander Cottdeaed Milk U fall cream the richeri, purest milk, lets

part of th water. Mora economical than freh milk there it ao water
- cat what is wanted, the remainder u arailable for farther air.

. .
Hrgieaic aaiform. haodr. always ready, it is cheaper, more reliable. For

'"' ' rookiag it is far seperior to ordinary milk try it.
There are hundreds of recipes in the big 200egt beautiful!?
2!ustrated Highlander Cook Bjok. Write (or a FREE copy to-d-ay
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Luminous
Radiators various patterns.

twin-glow- er glower
glower. demonstrate

modern
comfort.
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Electnc Shop'
fort nekr; Hotel St ;

tlOUSE and HOUE
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ALEXANDER &

. I ' TELEPHONE 4631

r- - BEATRIZ MICMELENA
fTAiT;?. V

A rni atlv iinja. .in; rpo
in rrcticT p'rturp h story vas urhe
rd in when th in' ''' rs
their rcarrh a pliable fi!

harl hii iif Mm a t a. k tlia. w;
U evrnti allv lead tn i!:o.;" t: ji

vr nibi'itif;. Vc hoth (hr a" i o w '

j and fducationil fi Ids. v. liicli ar? Si.
. . ....... ...L. 1 .lt... i.. I ...'! ' '
111-!- f;J"J" l11 H"H.. Mill III II.

fuf.ro ;ind far !' nd jmni cs
t'.ialirn.

To aii'rr'i" fi:!! t'uc oiffimlt't s

; tbnt s'lTfi i. Ud and Uarifrrd th
hc arch fn r r i'rn l onr xi.d

; h rons'dfrzic kr.o vlrdrc of the Ijot-:

Jvtry rf ri.otneraphy. Th.s ry ta-.- J

that th- - r In!.rs and experiments
werp hiRhl t'Mluiital precluded the i
fiom ary extensive r.iiem;orary n r

i tier or f n-- o'ii aspin lit. TpooIp Ke:i- -

prally vpre oS'.iviovis of upro o
' strugglpf ani patience. Thev. evc.i
nore tnan thpir preierpssors in mo-- f

tfon pict'ire f x;tTimpnls. worked "i
! the dark, and always a&a nst odd;
that thrpr.tcne J to over whelm thei".

Thl Feirch fcr a pr.ahie film di 1

r--f t turn direitly toward ceilu'.o'.J. . s

la rratter of fact thp oxperiirentK wiili
celluloid camp as an .".ftprthoupht nn 1

only when serrpinRly everything e'.i i

had failed and tie que6t appearoi
hopeless. Gelatine was tried, but iio
instable texture soon argued its in
j?racticability. Then a paper, very
pain-taking-

ly refined and prepared ur
til It had the transparency of the oiie i
paper now used in drafting room;,
was called into court and at first gav?
rise to some hopes. It later deve'.o;
ed. however, that the filer of the
paper, no matter V) what degree it
was refined. Irreparably marred the
photographic results. A preparation
of rubber and other substances bo-yon- d

number were a'so tried to no
avail, then celluloid.

However, there was a lot more to
the problem than merely thinking of
celluloid. When the cxjeriment firs;,
turned in this direction the objections
that arrayed themselves against the
new substance were a great deal mere
numerous and obvious in many re-
spects than those that had convicted
the other mediums already discarded.

Again the majority of these objec
tiens partake, of chemical technical!
ties and will consequently be dia
missed with jessing notice. They
found their accumulative result in the
fact that th9 preparation then used

LiyMS HOPE

AFTER LINES

(By A'aocUtad Praasl
.LONDON. Eng.i.ithuania, a re-

gion on the RuBBo-Germa- n Baltic,
greater in extent and population than
Sweden, "has had her aspirations
stirred by the war and is looking for-
ward to emerging from it either as an
Independent, republic patterned on
American lines, or as an autonomous
nation with its own parliament and
home .rule, subject to Russia's im-

perial authority only in matters of na-

tional defense.
this was the view outlined to the

Associated Press by Mnrtln Ychas,
member of the Russian Prnna. where
he represents the important Lithuan-
ian city of Kovno. and occupies the
post of secretary of the f'nance com-
mittee. Mr. Ychas is conferring nere
with the large Lithuanian colony fol-

lowing Bimllar vlsifs just mad1? in
the UnltedStates.
Is Distinct Trom Poland

lt should be understood." said Mr.
Ychas, "that Lithuania is entirely dis
tinct from Poland, although the public
is in the habit of treating them as
one Poland is the great central re-

gion around Warsaw, whereas Lith-
uania, and the Lett country is the vast
northern section along the Baltic,
with the great ports of Riga, Libau
and Windau, and the cities of Vilna,
Grodno, Kovno and Suwalki, aggregat-
ing 8,000,000 population, cr more than
tmy of the secondary kingdoms of Eu-
rope.

"Like Poland, Lithuania has her
own hopes and aspirations," continued
iir. Ychas, "and with my colleagues
In the Duma we have already secured
the. acceptance In principle of com-
plete political autonomy for Lithuania.
This means home rule the same as
Canada, with a Lithuanian cabinet
and Lithuanian parliament, and with
Lithuanian delegates in the imperial
"duma and a Lithuanian viceroy from
the czar. There are unofficial hopes
going far beyond this, particularly
among the Lithuanians in the United
States. But officially we look to au-
tonomy as the first step to restoring
Lithuania as a nationality. In the
duma the controlling authority, the
Constitutional-Democrat- s, or Cadet
party, has accepted in principle au-
tonomy for. Lithuania and it was ,

t

votes that I, as. a Lithuanian,
was elected secretary of the finance
committee.
Finds Movement in America

ln America, however, I found a
strong movement for securing com-
plete Lithuanian independence and
setting up a Lithuania-Let- t republic.
Our native press in America is very
strong for independence. They look
io the Entente Allies to secure this
as one of the reaults of the war, hold-
ing that England entered the war in
defense of small nationalities. These,
however, are unofficial hopes for the
future and all that I can officially as-

sume is that complete autonomy and
home rule for Lithuania is an accept-
ed principle of the ruling authorities
in the duma. The imperial govern-rrent.ha- s

not yet spoken, pending in-
vasion of Lithuania by Germany, but
when normal conditions arc restored!
the government will undoubtedly ap-
prove the autonomy already agreed
to in principle by the duma."
Conditions Already Improved

Mr. Ychas says Russia has consider- - j

ably improved political conditions in
Lithuania inherent years. Formerly
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, mi- - way or ziy ade-;uat- or rtcn.experiments. Ce.'luloid ...... i.tl
..,

tt ,

PianufacfirpJ in thin. transpa'Pi
I sneets. There was nrne of the 'ar,nrr lirely a tj isted msrhinr-- v nu
I

l

einj-loye-

m
for. the

.
purpose. The"sna

, or pp'hiloid could sp. 8nin i
: promise lo a picinro f Km I)m

j tors as a scientific platl::ns T'i v
laiirl-e- outright al the proposition f
msiainn? me expensive machinesnecessary to an output such as Ea; t

man and the other experiments
!ecifJed.
Censequrntly the e.erirrpntpr ;,

most of them with but little moncv
in purse, had to shift for themsclvt .

They made rescqurse to many device
Some of them reduced the celhilo i

to its liquid and tiien poured it in .;
thin film on plate glass to solidit'..
Others took it in it thicker an J nun 1

uneven form and endeavored t i
scrape and sandpaper it down to a
sufficient thinness. Oftcr when .

labor was just reaching its la t

stages some mishap would ruin t;
whole thing and the hours of paii:

work it represented, it
a terrifically tedious and discouraging
undertaking. Small wonder that :l:e
rank 8 cf investigators thinned hi
thlned, until only Kastman, Walk- - r
and a few others were left.

But perseverance had its rewar
Today the Haslhian factories turn o-.'-

millions of feet of celluloid motion
picture Tilm w eekly. Theirs is prn,.;-ticail- y

the world's supply.
tT. be continued next week)

FOR REPUBLIC

OF UNITED STATES
r

the holding ofjiuids by Lithuanians
Was prohibited r the press was pro-

hibited! all Lithuanian books, includ-
ing the Bible, wjere prohibited; holi-ln- g

office was prohibited. All this has
been . chatted, --Mr. Ychas says, and
there was a fair degree of freedom
under Russian rule to the time of
the German invasion. There were 14
Lithuanian representatives in the first
and second dumas and five in the
third and fourth dumas.

Tt was during the old period of re-

stricting that 8p many Lithuanians
went to the United States," added Mr.
Ychas, "reaching 20,000 a year from
1909 to the outbreak of the war, and
aggregating TOO.000, in large colonies
throughout the United States with 30
newspapers and their own clubs, thea-
ters and societies. But the Lithuan-
ians in America are essentially Ameri-
cans. They have found better social
and economic conditions; they own
their own homes, direct their own
business, enjoy political liberty and
exercise a strong and wholesome in-

fluence in politics."
Mr. Ychas showed his faith in

American Lithuanians by marrying
among them while on 'his recent tripi
his wife being a daughter of Dr. Szlu-pa-s

of Scranton, Pa., one of the lead-
ing publicists of the Lithuanians.
While in London Mme. Ychas has ad-

dressed large gatherings of Lithuan-
ians.

'
SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmetha'r's reciDe t3 brina
color, lustre ad youthfutness to
hair when faded, streaked or gray. !

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage lea and Si

Your hair is your cliarm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades; tarns gray or streaked, just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances Its appearance a hun
dredfold.

DQn't bother to prepare the mix
turp; you can gttt this famous o!d
recipe. Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, for 50 cents a lar:p
bottle, all ready for use. It is called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound.
This can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and Iu3trc
of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applu d.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand ut
a trme; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appli-- 1

cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. This
ready-to-us- e preparation is a delightful
toilet requisite for those who desire
dark hair and a youthful appearance.
It is not intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

-

OR CONSTIPATEI

Enjcy Llic! Liven Ycur Liver
ar.d Bowels Tonight and

Feci Great

Wake Up With Head Clear,
Stomach Sweet. Breath

Richt, Cc!d Gone

i

Take one or two Cascarets tonight
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand, your head w ill
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
sweet, ftomach regulated and your
liver End thirty feet of bowels active.
Get a box at any drug store now and
set straightened up by morning. Stop
the headache, Dilioirsnres, bad cold''
and bad days. Feel fit and ready for
work or play. Cascarets do not gripe,
sicken or inconvenience you the next
day like salts, pills or calomel. They're
fine:

Mothers should give a whole Cas-earo- t

aiy ti.ne to cn.ss siok, ilious
or feverish children hecause U will
act thoroughly and can not injure.
Adv.

The w ar department has issued a j

permit to the New Jersey Interstate'
Bridge & Tunnt I Commission to build

'

a tunnel from about the fcot of Canal
street, X. Y.. to 13th strept, Jersey
City.

:iT!i liiiuu9

ti iTyree'i
Antiseptic Powder

AS A It
t taaflj raUaraa fcv

it4 aasdmoM af tha
aa Us

meU, mlftmf af atn.
Ma bos af TOUR'S

JJRTCTOO rOWSBB. vale aiaaaa
at ataadart aarawptla ao--

as

2T25c,50c,$liiS.
J.S.TYREE, Chemist, Inc.

WaaJOarta. D. G." i a

;
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Ladies' Writing Room.
Free PubHp, Telephone

Ihe Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Comer Merchant aDd Fort Sts.

3-for-
-2 Sale

of
Framed Pictures

and Picture
Frames

Snilu storks ;uh1 an'iuiml.it ions jjrhi tlu past yen r.
The oHV riny;s inclmic Motal Novo! ty Frames, Carved

Voo FnniK's, Hand Modeled Frames, both rectangular
and oval. . . .,

Thi; frames are every bit as fin as llu? day they were made.
Many of them contain gTTwl rep.c ductions of w n paintings.
There are frames rt all prices, a id any three of the same regular price '

may te bought at the cost of twx Bought singly, yon can sa"ve 25 per
cent from regular price. - s- -'

Sale continues as lang as they l:sc. '

111 i t1

si j. l ii, mmm

i ,

.1 ' .;

i - t i

1053 Fort St. .

r

Co., Ltd,

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Everything; Photographic

Actual Test and Use prove
the superiority of y

Westiiffkrase MAZDA
lamps for indirect, semi-indire- ct or direct lighting

for stores, offices or homes.

If you are using the old carbon bulbs you can reduce your
monthly light bill very much by substituting Westinghouse
Mazda Lamps. V

Fc-fi- t your house, store, shop or office at once.

The Hawaiian Electric

--4

i

c.

i

3
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

8 per year, G cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, S2 per

'" year.

, t 'Advertising Rate:
Clui'.ftedffcnd Business Announce

turn is 1 ceni pwortf per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per Una.
Per Hue. one -- week.. ... SO cents

, Per line, two. weeks. . . .i. . . 40 cents,
Per lne. one month...... ...JO cents

' Per line, six months.. SO centa ea. mo.
Other ratea upon Application. v

:'ry L. a,
No advertisements oMlquora or cer--r

tain proprietary medicines will be ac--

cepted. .. .;.,. . . 'J- . .V

in replying to advertisements ad-Cre- ss

your replies exactly as stated In
r the advertisement. . . . '

; It you are m telephone subscriber, i

fhone -- your wt" will
t. . . V,. " "..

- ' .QpR pHONli IS I'm

Three men to room and board ,
- ? at. resort on winawara uanu. rree
'. V. daily transportation to and from

"work. Inquire Box 483, Star-Bulleti-

;a 6677- -6t --r. u :
;

t i i ii ii iiiHoofs to Repair We guarantee to
- atop air leaks. Sea Lou Rogers or ;

: Fred HavllandU Wa lead; others
! : I follow. Eureka Pa!nt Co, 816 So.

.

.

f -- King EC Phone 2096. - -
CbtUge to accommodate four : to six

people: for- - two to three months.
i Must be near Waiklkl Beach. Ad--

.dress James S. McCandless, P O.
...r Box 515 Honolulu. i 6669 tf

. . , . . . j ' -
Peerless ; Preserving Paint Co., also

' v Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still st the old stand, 65 Queen at,

: phone4881, ::..' ',.- - ; ' V tf
Boy to learn printing trade. Chance

to go , school half time and get
full pay.. Good chancevL-Appl- y to

" R. K. Thomaa, Y. M. a A. 6647 tf
Surveyors' level,' second-hand- , must be
n In good condition and cheap. Box

:.; 552, Star-Bulleti- n, 6678 4f

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
. second-hand- . Address A.' care'

Star-Bulleti- n. " ' , ' 571 tf

BOY WANTED.

Energetic, ambitious boy to learn print- -'

7 lag trade - Also attend Y. M. C A.
t half-tim- e 6ChooL Good pay. : See J

" R. K. Thomaa, Y. M. C. A. 6673 lm I

HELP WANTED.

Experienced alteration haftds for our
workrooms. Apply Jeffs Fashion Co.

:y. '
. 6681 3t.; - - , J

1,1 i

First-clas- s cook is wanted at The Rosen
1CC O II.. . CT9 '

t r 'cxpen garoener. ,
y Appiy jeiepnone :

3321. 6680 t

SITUATION WANTED. :

Young man well recommended - and
able to work, haa small capital to

' '

invest with services (n small pay-
ing proposition. Address Box 533,
StarBulletla office. ' . " 6681 2t

r ' ' i;
Ainerlcan chauffeur ; wants position

driving car In rent service or private
family; haa had S years experience:

V best of referencea.. Address Box S30,
:y Star-Bulletin- .; ? : 6677 6t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 1

Y. KakanlahL 34 BereUnla st, near
' Nouanu. - Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

' 6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096.
4-- : '.- -- 5246 tf -

Aloha Employment Office. . TeL 4SS9;
Ala pal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

"
. . '6101--41 .

Taclfic Employment Bureau. Phone' 4136 or call 1166 Union st
, VV;"-'',- : : -- 6106 tf .

"Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. - Q. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma stx

? phone 1420- .- - ; 6054 tf

Dealers' to Increase their business by
selling aoda from the Hon, Soda

V Water Wli, phone 3022
,6142- -ly ;

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

NO. 1833 Anapuni, near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft; seven-roo-

cottage, garage, etc.; only 83750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st

6561 tf

New modern bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
lot over 9000 eq. ft, lawn, garage,

- beautiful view, 82850. terms. 849
Sixth avenue. Kaimuki. 6677 6t

AUTOMOBILES

Cadillac 1914 model; must be sold at
--.. once! -- Box 479.. Star-Bulleti- n.

- 6681 6t

1912 Packs rd Roadster, In good condi-
tion; $700. Address P. E., Star
Bulletin offlc.' 6608 tf

, AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of' auto and bicycle tires
and ; tubes ; auto accessdries ; also

; vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
.etc-- . Talsho Vulcanixlng Co Ltd,

-- 180; Merchant, Ewa . Alakea sL,
phone 8197. , - 6582 6m

FOR SALE

Beginning Monday, Dec. 18, 24 pure-bre- d

Barred Plymouth Rock cock-
erels for breeding purposes, 50c
pound. -- Territorial Marketing Divi- -

a ion, phone 1840. '
, . 6658 tf

Cows,: horsea, : : males and electric
motors. .Apply M." K. Young- - Dairy,
Moililll. opposite Molllill baseball
ground, r Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6674r-l- m

Whie - ieghoru - laying hens. White- Leghorn pullets, , 3 White . Leghorn
roosters for sale. 3410 Leahl ave,
near 8th, Palolo. KaimukL , 6678

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union its.
i; .';: eS07-t-f

One Ten Pinnet Automatic Bowling
Alley; new, never used; coat $275;
will sell for less. A' clean amnse-roent-1

and 'healthful 'exercls for
clubs; make offer; alley la' 38 feet- long and 4 feet wide. - Address Box
631, SUBnlleUn office. 6677 12t

Beautiful - new - koa outrigger canoe,
complete with Ball and four paddles.

" Phone 1380. '' 6680-- 3t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. MasakL Pa waa Junction.

:.. ,. v j ;
. 6653 lm ; -

.

LILY BULBS25c per dot. TeL 1842.
6673 tf :

Orchids at JefTa. Phone 3827.
', ; 6436 6m:-

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

20.000 aq. ft (4 lots) situated at Kapa- -
- hula,' suitable for poultry or hogs.

for sale or lease, cheap. Apply M.
Caldera, Kuflawal lane, Honolulu.

6681 6t

Many fine articles are coming into
the rooms at present yet we never

. overtake the legrUmate demand. The
market will tako care of all the us-

able Furniture you can send to us.
: especially Dressers and ChlTfonlers,

Chairs and Tables and In short the
common articles of general use.

With the Carnival so near, many
people are furnishing with the in-

tention of utilizing all their spare
rooms for Tourists, and they 'attend
the Auction every time, buying all
the clean goods in the sale.

Send along your surplus Furnit
ure, Crockery. Carpets. Rugs, Re
frigerators. Lawnmowers. Stoves
and you- - are assured of good prices
for sound articles at Honolulu Auc
tion Rooms. J. S. Bailey.

AGENTS

Large manufacturer wants represen-
tatives to sell shirts underwear.
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. ' Write tor free sam
ples. Madison Mills. 590 Broadway,
New York City.

The senate confirmed the appoint-
ment of Francis O. Drlscoll to be
poetraoater at Staten Island, N. Y.

HONOLULU STAR -

MUTT and JEFF-Mer- ry Christmas was

.

HONOLULU

advertisement;'
ebare'it.?Y''v

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

,

MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTION BULLETIN

WANTED

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOU8ES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unrurnlsnea,
at $15, 818. 820. 825, $0, 835. 840 and

9 ud to SI 25 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ud., Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

At Walkikl Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

6681 tf

Two bedroom furnished house. Royal
Grove, Waiklkl. Phone 4327.

6673 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE8

Two bedroom unfurnished bungalow;
Twelfth avenue, Kaimuki. Phone
3735. ' 6678 6t

Two-bedroo- m cottage. 1436 Young sti
near Keeaumoko sta 6669 12t

FURNISHED BOOMS

TOURISTS, ATTENTION
Just : opened. The Belvedere, newly

furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
Makiki st, Punabou. Phone 3390.

6645 lm

Housekeeping rooms, with" telephone.
Hotel near Punchbowl, 815.00. Apply
,Wm U Peterson,' real estate man,
Magoon building. 6681r-- tf

Furnished front room for rent entrance
from lanai; cool neighborhood, near
Punahou car line. 1579 Piikoi street

6881 2t.

THE AMBLER, outside rooms, every-thin- g

new, downtown, rates reason-- ,
: able. 934 Maunakea, near King.

6665. lm
Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal

6607 6m

Furnished room in private family,
'. close in. large, cool, mosquito proof.

Box-4- 9, Star-Bulleti- n. 6681 6t

Furnished "room for gentlemen only.
Appli --664 .South King.. Telephone
5265.vJ?1r 6681 4t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-- -

, tlon close in. Plyne 1998.
f ;;;6488 tf

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6424-t- f

FORRENT
One-roo- m and a three-roo- m cottage on

windward beach of island, including
three acres of ground. Beautiful lo-

cation. Ready February 1. Inquire
Box 481, this office.

"

6680 6t

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WaiklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Casaidy. Tel. 2879. S202-t- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3tn

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show r oo in. Open day
and night. Bijoi ( tcatec Hotel st

6539--- if

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518 tf
New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
5589 tf

A t r t acainst the Er'e Railroad
iCr.'N 1 13.600 whs return ln,;he
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-- 7 188.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6402 m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Bejetania st. Phone 2227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., 'building, paint
ing, masonry, etc.: f 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, S3 S. Kukui at., phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tef. 3149.
6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029. -

, 6121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf i.

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kauai. 6277 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1C35.
6295 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5117.
6084 tf

Waklta, plapts and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, oft King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlba, IjClng st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort at 6064 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards," mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department, 125 Merchant st.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076 tf

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired. Morishita, Tel. 3115.

6557 6m

Fujikawa, cor. King & South 6ts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned. Hotel&River
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 if

Sussex country court at New Jersey
in favor of the f!nmaarl i.ond & Slaro
Co.

also

BUSINESS GUIDE

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

?4f0 3m

MONEY tOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

.16i tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137,
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

Business and Isith.g cards, engraved
or 1 prlntea In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable

" cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540--t-f

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamasl
made to order. 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

II. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shmmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts. 1146,Nuuanu st
6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telenhona 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, wop. Telephone 2212. 6183 tf

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
furniture, etc., cleaned by vactram
process. Phone 4136, or call 1166
Union st 6563-2- m

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, wnoie-sal- e

and retail. 6297-t-f

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
OFFICERS.

The first meeting of th stockhold-
ers and board of directors of the
Madera Gold Mining Company, Lim-

ited, was held in Honolulu on Janu-
ary 8, 1917. The following officers
were unanimously elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

It W. Shingle President
D. W. Shanks (S. F.) . . .Vice-Pre-s.

J. Harris Mackenzie ...Secretary
A. W. Copps (S. F.) . . . Asst Secy.
A. N. Campbell Treasurer
Walter F. Dillingham Director
Harold K. II Castle Director
C. H. Olson Director
Jorgen Jorgensen Director
Audit Co. of Hawaii Auditors

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H.. January 8, 1917.
667971

TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
--On the Beach at Waikikr

Phone 4986

I.ti fijK

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stan fen wald bldg.,
consulting civil f hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Physical culture taught in ten easy
lessons. Restores health. ; Prof.
Ogden's system. S1.00 per lesson.
Write for appointmeets. A. Dew,
9 Peterson lane,' Honolulu. 6677 6t

OETlSTS
Dr. W. S. Hamamoto wiline at his

office, 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
a. m., and at Dr. Clemmens, 1:30
to 5:30 p. m. Phone 3809.

6669 lm
DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p.;m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston ' Bldg. 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-dat-e- office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny'a Shoe Store.

6678 lm

DR. CATHERINE - SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-
tel; hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

6650-lm- - . , '..

PALMISTRY;

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 has for 'you. She can - tell
you about success,' business chan-
ges, love affairs and marriage.
Consultations dally,' 9 to 6. Even-
ings by appointment Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 So. King St cor. Rich-
ards. 6659-t-f

TANJONG OLAK RUBBER PLANTA-
TION. LIMITED -

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The certificates for shares of stock
in the Tanjong Olak Rubber Planta-
tion, Limited, which company was or-
ganized and Incorporated under the
laws of the Territory of HawaU, on
January 2, 1917, are now ready, for
distribution, and can be had upon ap-

plication to the Treasurer, at the of-
fice of The Waterhouse Company,
Ud Alexander Young Building, 1033
Bishop Street Honolulu.

Each share holder is entitled to the
same number of shares in the above
corporation as is held by him In the
Tanjong Olok Rubber. Plantation. Lt(L,
as Incorporated f under '.the " laws " of
British Columbia.

Notice ia also hereby given that the
assets of the British Columbia cor-
poration have been assigned to the
Hawaiian corporation, which corpora-
tion has assumed all the liabilities of
the British Columbia corporation. The
certificates of stock of the old Com-
pany (Tanjong Olok Rubber Planta-
tion. Ltd.) as incorporated under the
laws of British Columbia, therefore,
are without value and persona are
warned against negotiating same. :

The old Company, however, will re-

main in existence for several months
until the formalities of disincorpo-
rate under the laws of British Colum-
bia are completed, and the stock-
holders are requested to retain their
certificates until that time.
TANJONG OLAK T.CBBER PLANTA-

TION, LTD.
By Fred T. P. Waterhouse, Its Secretary-T-

reasurer.

6676-1- 0t .

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothe Cleaners Association
of Honolulu announces that new
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go into effect on' January 1,1917,
In order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevafl.

(Signed?
CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN. J

OF HONOLULU.-- :

6646 2

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES .YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY .

Adeliria Patti
CIGARS;

FIT2PATRICK BROS. -

TTTENTYtFnT. -

By Bud Fisher

vkit
ft? hi

STAR-BULLET- IN

MO"teRCYCtES,

HEINIE'S

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In. Probate. :. ,

In the Matter of, the Eatattitf
Arthur Ashford Wilder, Deceased.! '

' ''",. v
Notice of Hearing Patitfonfor Admin-

istration. f t

The Petition "of William D. Wflkfer,
brother of deceased, alleging that Ar-
thur Ashford Wilder of Honoiuluctled
intestate at Honolulu, on th 4Ur'4ty
of January, A. D. 1917. leaving prop-
erty within, the Jurisdiction of thla
Court necessary to . be administered
upon, and praying that-Lctter- s of Ad-

ministration Issue ito.ArthnrM.BTOwn,
having this day been filed.. ,""- -

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of February.' A.I Dv 1917. at; 9

o'clock ' a. m be and hereby la ap
pointed . for hearinrsafd- - Petition 4 In
the Court Room ot tali'Cottrt In J&e
Judiciary Building In thf CUy and
County ; of Honolulu,' at?hich t10
and place, all persons concerned, rtay
appear and ahow, ckus'e, U aay;they-have- ,

why said Petition should not be
granted. "'".K - ?

By the Court,
f A. K. AONA.'': V

, v. V ;
- , Clerk.; -

Honolulu. January 6, 1917. r r

THOMPSON M1LVERTON & CATH-CAR- T,

For Petitioner. y- ?

-- ' ! 6676Jan; 6V13 fpT.
IN THE CIRCLIT COURT OF -- THE-First

Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers--I-n Probata.

In the Mattir of the EaUU ' of
George Friedenberg of Honolulu, Ha-wa- iL

'Deceased. v :.w--v:;V- - :Ji
Natlcs of Hearing Petition for Aim In-:- ':r

istratlort. i .' ; fr' :
,

The petition of J. P. Looney ot Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii, alleging that George
Friedenberg died intestate at said Ho-
nolulu, on the 2nd day of September
A. D. 1911,' leaving property within the
Jurisdiction of this Court necessary to
be administered upon, - and ' praying
that Letters of Administration issue to
petitioner, having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, 'the 29th
day of January, 1917, at 9 o'clock; a. ou
be and is hereby appointed for hear--

Ing said Petition In the Court Room
of this Court In the Judiciary Build- -

ing. City and County of .Honolulu, pi
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear , ami show- - cause,
if any they have, why saldPetitlon :

should not be granted.
Honolulu, December 23, -- 1916." :

' wr -- V - :By the Court,' ARTHUR ERESTARrcKT

1917.

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVEr YOU l.t
TODAVft NEWS TOOAV J

HIDDENPDZZLE

g --WILL- HE NEVER COME 7J Cjl
Find DadL'-- :

:

V H h-.- ; m REBUS: ;
V

A Title pagevv;' 5 'riiffjESTSBDArS AXSWEBS:
I.rri itie (foirx i frnt of VanU
ITirntftht.
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masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Stat-
ed, 7:20 p. m.

TUESDAY
Masonic Board of Relief. Reg-

ular, p. m.
WEONESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial, first degree, 7 : 30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter. No. 1. R. A.
M. SUted, 7 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1. R. A.
M. Installation of officers.
7:30 p. m.

11 AlohV Chapter. No. '3, O.

E. S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

SCHOF1ELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Work fn third degree; 7:30
. p. tn.

SATURDAY
"Work In third degree; 7:30

:p. m.

Odd Fellovs Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
: : Harmony" Lodge, No. 3, 7:30

'p.m. Joint Installation of off'
cers; ft general good time, in-- V

eluding refreshments.

TUESDAY
' -- Excelsior Lodge. No. 1, 7:30.

' p. m. Business of importance.

"WEDNESDAY
x

-- :'

THURSDAY
' Pacific Rebekah Lodge, No. 1.
:

V 7:30 p. m, : Installation of offl
' " ' "'. cers.

FRIDAY '

SATURDAY VI, .' ,1

: HONOLULU LODGE NO1,
CCrir.N ORDER OP PHOENIX.

57IU ctst it tht!r acmvecrnar ofj
ccrc..ia tri rcrc , atreeta, , Trj
Tturi-i- y sreatag at 7:30 o'clock.

:" J. TT. ASCII, Lesder. .." :
'. - v HAKi: ! :URRAT. Secretary. ;

,c lulu Los:rm p. n. O. E--

y. neeta la their ball
N, . . ca King EL, . near

":j rcrt. erery Friday
v :' ; iti niag. yiiltlng

' trotters arn .; co
dlxlly taTltsd to at

'' teal.
- i ZZD B. CUCHLHT; C iL

- il DUicsnnn, se..
1 Honolulu C ranch of 'the 1

GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
.' of the TJ. S. A. '

v Keetlrjs in "K. of P. Hall last Satur-
day 1. every month: v ;

January 27.. February 24, March. $L
April 2S.31ay 26, June 30.'-- . - .

. ,' lXur. It, ISEXEERG, Pres. i

; c C. EOLTJC, Secy, i.,
: i HERMANNS 50EHNE ;

Honolulu Lege, No. 1. ; ,

' Vcrtainlusea la X of. P..IIaU
Jedea erlca und dxittea Wontag:- -

.' Jsxuar 1 und 15, Februar 5 und 19,
Maen & end 19r, April 2 und, 16, Mai
7 und 21, Junl 4 und IS. ','

.EMIL KLEMME, Praea. ;

C. EOlJTa Sekr. - -

74 Y STIC LZZZZ:tl9. X Ki OF P. V

: T- -ts la PjtiiJLa UalL corner.rprt
. '4 I :rt inula streets, . every Friaaj
fTc:..i at 7:20 o'clock. VisUiaa
tirott c rs cordially Invited. -

c. i caiNco,c;a:...U- t-- : a R a ncuth. p c X1 R aK H -

; . Graduate
OPTOMETRIST
and OPT1CIAM

;
' a. Y. YEfe, a'o 'V'i;-- ;

.
J

Above Chinese-America- n Bank"
Cor. King and Nuuanu. . Phone 1831

r: L02D.Y0TJI?G r:
I Erinscrinj Co Lid. y

-- 1

Dn;lneera and Contractors'"
Pantheon Block, Honolulu T. H.

V Telephones 2510 and 547

SEC ?.--
. :

FOR "FURNITURE .

.v p Younj Building

.: I 'Mi;

C UATI7I

SAN FRAN CISCO
EtrBte Plai SI 50 JJ

fMkteslSOt UwitOt DiNtfrU)9
Mm! fMMM mtmt mm IMUM State

New steet and concrete struc-
ture. 3 SO rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
ex pen sire luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
OTer city. Take municipal car-lin- e

direct iy dor Motor Bus
meets train and steamers.
Btel 8tvart r ited as Ha
waii Island Hdjurt-m- . CkbU
44tm "Trawrts" B O Ood.

J. H. Lot. Uooolila HtorcMaUUr.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATH 8

The ItOMGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1428 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALHOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalaa RoaJ.

KalmnkL Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

Clean, .wholesome surroundings:
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7L -- . WILL C KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own NAquarlum." Glass--

r - Bottom Boats .

- Daily bassenoer auto eervlea lcavM
Hawaii Tours Company Bam. Reser
Nations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
isza; our pnone. bius eiz.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low,, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun
dreds of bouses In this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

t i. SPECIAL SALE V

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists:;v V Patterns
i YEE CHAN A CO.

Corrier King and Bethel , Streets

: U'INERNY PARK
'Elegant LotSs

CHAS. DUSKY, gent
Ucrchant, Hear Fort

' h. iiiyake ;
Oriental Art Goods

' Fort; above Beretania

r.lUTUAL
Messages transmitted quickly and
Accurately.-- Phons 1574.

Get all the light you are
paying for toy using Edison
Mazda Lamps. 7

J.

"
, rjjtTCTRIO SHOP v

r't"'- "DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best fn the tlty .

Honolulu Picture Framing A
- - ft .S"v.

Na

Supply Co. ' "

Wrang
CHUNHOON,;

Xekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

D.'J.XASHMATi :

TENTS ' AND AWNINGS
L'uau Tents and Canopies for fleet

x W Thirty YSsrsf :EpeMencs
Fort 8L, near Allen, upstairs

.v : r phone 1467:

MESSENGER w
AND

T ATTTSTriWY

. oporx VOiu
. Mandarin Coats

Sfnrbtnni Fr- v wm

S. OKI
109-11- 5 No. XIng'Street. ,

,1

m

M

j

...

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Cnrios, Stamps,
Coins, Post ' Cards. The most
complete and attractive Carlo Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

T
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Stewart
Warning Signal

PRICE $3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co4 Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING &. NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cups. Plates,

Napkins and Towels, Etc
AMHAW. PAPER CO. Ltd.

Phons 1410
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY,

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in7toen's clothes. ' King St.

' v i t S t i i i i

JpRDANS
WOMEN'S APPAREL
i 1029 Fort Street - -

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typcwriten.

YOUNG BULLDma

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street .

EXPERT WATCH AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO. LTD.
' Fort and Hotel Streets

Grjuenhagen'a BUi HTbbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIaW DRUG CO.

Hotei-mo- d Batbel Streets

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN 'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, vbovs King St.

P
A
P
E
R

Old

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere st Any Time, Call on or
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sau&uiuo Street Ban Francisc J

VICE PRESIDENT

IWHD
Advices received by Honolulu Chi-

nese say that Tong Mint, vice-preside- nt

and one of the founders of the
China .Mail Steniaship Company, died
in San Francisco the day after Corist-mas- .

Mint was "T years old and res-
pected by both Chinese and Ameri-
can residents of San Francisco.

Born within a few miles of the city
of Canton. China" most ancient and
thriving trade mart. Tone Mint in-

herited all the business acumen com-
mon to his race. Thirty years ago he
went to the I'nited States, where he
found a broad field for the exercise
of his native talent as a trader and
10 years later was recognized as a
commercial leader among the Chinese
of the new world.

He was an active member or the
powerful 'Six Companies" organiza-
tion, one of the directors of the Can-
ton Rank, and was interested in many
of the big import and .export firms of
San Francisco. He was an important
factor in the commercial advancement
of the Chinese-America- n colony of
San Francisco.

As a mark of respect, the house
flag of the China Mail Company is be-
ing kept at half-mas- t at the Yokoha-
ma office for a period of 30 days.

PIRATES ATTACK

STRANDED LINER

Despatches from Tokio to mainland
papers say that Chinese coast pirates
attacked the Japanese liner Sankaku
Maru (or Bankoku Maru) after she
ran aground December 29 near Che-fo- o.

A despatch from Tokio to the
Denver Post said:

"TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 29. Three
hundred persons perished in the
wreck of the Japanese steamship
Sankaku Maru, on the Chinese coast
near Cbefoo, according to a despatch
received here today.

"After the vessel went aground she
was attacked by Chinese pirates, the
despatch added. Somef the persons
on board the steamer were drowned
and others were killed by the pirates,
according to' the survivors."

WIDOW, 61. PROVES HER
HOMESTEAD, DOING ALL WORK

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ark.--Mar- tha

J.' Bexton, a widow, 61 years old, has
just made final proof of her home-
stead. Her claim is in this county
near Berry. She improved it her-
self and now'' has a nice mountain
farm, with implements and livestock.
She r does not worry over the high
cost of living.

BY AUTHORITY.

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 a. m. of "Wednesday," Janu-
ary 24, 1917, for fencing the right of
way of v road 'approach to the Hale-akal- a

Homesteads from Government
main road, Piiholo, Makawao, Maul,
T..H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposals . are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
and with A. L. Burdick, Agent, Public
Works Department, Walluku, Maui.

V. W. C. WOODWARD,
i Acting Superintendent of Public

Works.
Honolulu, January-- 9, 1917.
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NOTICE.

Due to the construction of a con-
crete pavement on Kalakaua avenue.
Ena road wil be closed to traffic at
its intersection with Kalakaua avenue,
until further notice.

By order of the
CITY AND COUNTY ENGINEER.

6681 3t
1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Louis Meyers, Deceased

Notice is hereby given to ail credit-
ors of and all persons having claims
against the above named deceased to
present theif claims, duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon Teal estate, to the un-
dersigned at Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, within six months
from the first date of this publics
tion, or to Edward H. F. Wolter. Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER,
Administrator of the Estate of Louis

Meyers. Deceased.
6659 Dec. 16, 23. 30, 1916; Jan. 6, 13,

1917

AUDIT COMPANY

OP HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box MS. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or z systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

Conducts all classes of AufTrts
nd Investigations and furnishes

Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work.

r5

JAPANESE LINES

DEADLY RIVALS

Because the N. Y. K. and O. S. K.
are trying to cut each other's business

j threats in an effort to gain control of
the Japan-Australi- a trade, the Japan
ese government may regulate loth
companies, the Japan Advertiser of
December 29 thinks. Says that pa-

per:
As a result of ruinous methods of

competition growing out of the rival-- r

between the ipion Yusen Kaisha
and the Osaka Shosen Kaisha. the
Japanese government may take steps
to regulate the policies of these two

ibig shipping companies. It is feared
that if the two companies continue
their present tactics the foreign tmue
of Japan will suffer.

"Rivalry between the N. Y. K. and
O. S. K.. while existing for some
time, grew keenest when the latter
organization started its line to Aus
tralia, a field in which the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha had long enjoyed a mo-

nopoly. Since tjien both companies
have frequently reduced their freight
rates, causing them to suffer consid
erable losses in an attempt to gain
the upper hand. The Nippon Yusen
Kaisha commissioned several extra
steamers when the O. S. K. Inaugurat-
ed Its new line, while the latter con-
cern, with a large surplus of profits at
its disposal, has assamed an attitude
equally defiant.

"Following the declaration of tne
O. S. K. that it is ready to sacrifice
500,000 or 600,000 yen to establish Its
new line, thN. Y. K. has announced
that it will not reserve cargo space
for shippers who patronize its rival. In
view of these developments It would
not be strange If the government
would intervene in a way to regulate
the rivals' activities."

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

4

The following passengers are
booked as sailing on the b. S. Wilhel-min- a.

'which left San Francisco Janu-
ary 10: Miss Elizabeth Houghton, Miss
Thilow, Mrs. "M. B. Tuohy, Thaddeus
B. Houghton, Mr. Shoefen, Mrs. Shoe--

fen, Mr. Meyer, S. A. Lewis, Geo.
Welch. Mrs. G. A. Pratt, Miss Shubert,
Miss C. Pratt, Fred Dickson, Mrs. Fred
Dickson. Mr. Beck, Mrs. Beck, Miss
Beck, Fred Fuller, Mrs. Fred Fuller,
Mrs. S. Kahn, Miss Leons M. Good-
man. Miss M. Strauch, Mrs. J. H.
Moon, Miss Irene Moon, Miss Emily
Parks, Miss tl. Athalie Levey, Mrs.
J. A. Sheahan, Miss Mary Moore, J.
O. Thilow, Miss Augusta Rose, Miss
Elva Lake, Mrs. H. Strokoscb. Miss
A. Strokosch, Dr. J. J. Miller. C. W.
Dickey, Edgar H. Baker, Mrs, Edgar
H. Baker, Miss Ida M. Keep, Paul
Daillydouze, L. W. Hutton, W. Grin-nel- l,

S. Hirsch, Miss S. At Wood, Miss
D. C. RoweU. Mrs. A. G. Vellaire, J.
D. Elsele, Mrs. J. D. Eisele, C. Gig-nou- r,

Mrs. C Gignour, Miss Cilesta
Rickertson, Mrs. Signe Rickertson, Dr.
Moore, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. H. H. Ren-to-n,

Miss Agnes C. Thewlis. Chas.
W. Massee, Mrs. Chas. W. Massee,
Miss Massee, Miss Mathewson. Mrs.
Flora G. Bland Mrs. Willard Brown,
Mrs. Otto I. Wise, Mrs. Henry Kahn,'
L. M. Voorsanser, Mrs. L. M. Voor-sange- r,

Mrs. E. F. Cykler, Miss Olive
Freuler, Miss Mamie Voigt, Miss
Alice Macfarlane, Mrs. F. W. Mac-farlan- e.

Miss Alice Magnin, Mrs. John
Hartford, Mr. Boucher, Mrs. Boucher,
Miss Boucher, Geo. O. Anderson. C.
V. Hodge, F. G. Holden, Miss Annie
M. Perry, Miss Fredrika G. Holden,
Mrs. C. B. H amiston, Mrs. B. W. Freer,
Miss Mary Freer, Mr, Sullivan, Mrs.
Sullivan, Fred J. KosterMrs. FYed
J. Koster, Allan Stearns, F. A. Ricse,
F. D. WiBeman, F. O. FUcner, Mrs. F.
P. Fischer. S. M.- - Covey, Mrs. B. M.
Covey, S. N. Bailey,- - Mrs-3- . N. Bailey,
Mrs. Kneeland, Miss Alice Buttles,,
Miss Pluckhan and Mr. J.; T.: Wither
spoon. ;-

-r '

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE T

Sunday, Jan. 14
Maul Claudinc, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau, Maul, I.-- I. strs.
Molokai, Lanai Mlkauala, I.-- I. etr.

Monday, Jan. 15
San Francisco Ventura, Oceanic

str.
Tuesday, Jan. 16

San Francisco Wflhelmina, Matson
str.

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

1 VESSEL8 TO DEPART
4 f

Sunday, Jan. 14
1X0 ships leave.)

Monday, Jan. 15
San Francisco Great Northern,

Hill str.
Guam and Manila Thomas, U. S.

A. T.
Sydney Ventura, Oceanic sir.
Mhui (.''.audine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Maui, I.-- I. str.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Maui. Mclokai. Lanai Mikalaha,

I.-- I. ftr.
San FranHsco Lurlin M;itson str.
Kauai Kinau. Likelikc, I.-- stn.

4 .

MAILS

Malls are due from toe following
points ss follows:
San Francisco Ventura. Monday

a. m.
Vanrouvrr Makura. Jan. 21.
Manila Fbcridan, Feb. 4..
Yokohama Ecuador, Jan. 21.
Sydney Niagara. Feb. 2.

Mails .will depart for tbe following
points as follows:
San Francisco Great Northern, 10

a. m. Monday. Mails close 8:30 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Fe"b. 2.
Sydney Ventura, 3 p. m. Monday.

Mafia rln 2 n m
Yokohtma Siberia Mam, Jan. 23. j

Manila Thomas. Monday a. iu.

Oceanic SHeamGlhip Co.
54 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sierra Jan. 30

Ventura Feb. 20

Sonoma Mar. 13

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. . . General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmlna Jan. 16

S. S. Manoa Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonia Jan. 30

ne Feb. 6

Francisco

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
of the above will call at and leave

on or about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenyo Mary...... Feb. 1

S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru Feb. 27

Francisco

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N MAIL LINE
Subject change without notice '

For Victoria and Vancouver: For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Niagara ...Feb. I Makura ....Jan. 24
Makura Mar. Niagara .....Feb. 21

THE0. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

" Floating Palace of the: Pad
Great Northern"

KMTsBsa.

Jsa.

Mar.
Apr.

ky

Only Four Nights FRED vALDROrj, Ltd 'Agents

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following the poatofflce time
table, for January It subject

cnange audden arrangements
are made unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
January .

15 Ventura San Francisco
Wilhelmlna San Francisco

23 Siberia Maru ......Sari Francisco
23 Manoa . .San Francisco
24 Venezuela ...San Francisco
24 Ecuador Hongkong
24 Makura .Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru Hongkong
30 Sierra Sydney
30 Matsonia San Francisco
30 Great Northern San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
January
15 U. A. T Thomas...
15 Great Northern. . . .San
15 Ventura
16 Lurllne
23 Siberia Maru .
24 Wilhelmlna ...
24 Venezuela
24 Ecuador
24 Makura
26 Nippon Maru . .

30 Sierra
Manoa

r

San

.San

.San

.San
,San
.San

10 a. nv
IS
a

h. as
IS

S
IS
11

la
is

to if

16

....

S. ...Manila
Francisco
...Sydney
Francisco
Hongkong
Francisco
Hongkong
Francisco

. . .Sydney
Francisco

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas. In port trom San Francisco.
Leaves for Guam and Manila Mon-
day a. m.

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan at Manila.
Dix, left Miike, Japan, Jan. 2; due

here Jan. 13 or 20.

Iopran. for San Francisco Jan. .

Harvey Dow Gibson, at age of
'M, boen elected president of the
Liberty National Bank in New York,
to su-rfM- i Thomas CiK-bra- who will
become a member of lh firm of J. V.

MorBaii & Company. . '

ft
HlKh
Tld lit of

rb.

Apr.

for

left

the
has

Hinh
Tide Tide

Jjirge TMa-- , Small, Lar?

Jan. S '4:0." 2. 3:S J:IT
'J 4:37 1.9 4;3S 9:S

10 5:07 lJt .. 5:1 10:32- -

" 11 1.7 4:0S ,13:43;
" 1 6:03 1: 7:00 1:10

13 1.3 8:02 l:3

" 14 6:5fi It 9:12 , 2:0

For Sydney
Vsntura '. Jan. IS

Sonoma Feb. S

ierra Feb. 2S

For San
8. S. Lurllne Jan. 18

S. S. Wilhelmlna Jan. 24

S. S. Manoa Jan.
S. S. Matsonia Feb. 7

Ltd.,

Steamers company
Honolulu

For San
S. S. Nippon Maru 26

8. S. Shlnyo Maru. Feb.
S. 8. Ptrsla Miru ...... Fsb. 19

S. 8. Korea Maru ......Mar. 3

ROYAL
to

I
2... 2

H.

30

30

"S. S.

Francisco
Francisco

....I....

raatsrt sad afort lastrtoa
MMualy la ratifis Wsurs

,1 DA.Y8 TO
.
CHICAGO

t DAYS TO
NEW YORK

For Rates,
Reservations

and Literature Apply to

Antra S. r.
.1 p. m. :

Jib. IS
Yah.

v Mr.
Kai. 19
As,
Apr. IS

mm mm. m mm

and -

r
reserrallonj

any 'on tha

8se WELLS-FA- R

C04 72 IV
King 8t, Tsl.

H. HACKFELD &
. Limited V

Commission Ilerchanti
'H01T0LTJLTJ

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
' ; OUTWARD '.

For WaJanae, tVaialua Kahuku and
W ay Stations-r-9:15'- a. nw3:2ap.m.

For City; Ewa, Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. iul. 9:13 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2: p. p, m..
o:i p. m., p. in., p. m.
For VVahlawa and teilehua 11:03

a, m., 2:40 p. m., 5:0 xn-- 11:30
p. m.

For Leilehua --f6:00 a. n.
IXWAIID

Arrive Tlonolula from Kahuka,
Walalua and Walanae 8;3S a. ni.t

p. in.
Arrive Honolulu front Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:43 aVnt, $:2S a.
11:02 a. m l:3S.fciBVM:24.p. m.,
3:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.

.A f - - t f -Arrive nuuwuiu truiu vvasuiwaiiiu
Leilehua 9;15 a.Mn,.l;52 p.
3:59. p. 7:13 p. m. ,

The Haleiwa Limited, a twohour
train (only first-clas- s honored),
leaves. Honolulu every Sunday at SiZO
a. m.; for Haleiwa returnlnj
arrives , in ' Honolulu at 10:10 ' p" m.
The stops only at Pearl City,
Ew Mill and Walanae.; ;

Daily. tExceut
only.-- - "7' !"' ' -

G. P. DEN1SON, V: F.C. SMITH, 1

Superintendent. '"' .wG; P. A, '
TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Low

6:29

Last Quarter of the iloon

Jan.

Trw
Tide

Small

A.M.

ll:l:
11:45 ;
p .m. V

12:18 v
11:11.
11:W

... ..

; 1:01 i
Jan. llL'

T
1

f

m m

w to m
Also

point
-- mainiapa.

GO:A
1515

CO.

Pearl

3:20

5:30

TT V-

r

tickets

Hotel;

Limited

Sunday

Sun - 8ia
nines y ;j Ssta

t40
C:40

'',5:26'
$:37

:40 -- 5:27
6t4f ; R:3
6:40 C:29

C:40

6:39

5:VJ

Ifom;
Rises

and

ft .
7:02 :

;:'.7:54
. a:-.- -

9:32
: 10:21 C:
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HE week jost finished bu had

Tmore caictjr and thlnfi social than
for several weeks past Society,

after the hurrr and. bustle of the
Chriatmaa seasou, everything In
a social line "went by the board. aa
it were, for the more strenuous work
of getting one'ahoUday shopping fin-

ished, has now taken on the tone
once more of luncheons, morning cards
and afternoon teas, and bridges wltli
tioveral-dinner- s at night and the usu-
al winding up of such parties at the
Roof Garden, Heinle's, rieasanton,
Mosm or the Country Club.

Many affairs' have kept the social
ret moving at a rapid pace. So far
nothinjr formal haa teea done. Every
social affair is being planned with in-

formality as the keynote.
Th influx of the winter tourist set

has begin in good earnest and scarce--
1 a household here , but entertains j

some traveler who 4ias brought let-
ters- from friends across the water,
all tending to keep things humming,
and wllh such delightful, cool, clear
and snappy - weather as the weather
man isrovidin; Honolulu with, mi-

lady feels like "up aad doing."
r HTery.3n0rnHg.n0w and late into
the sfltrnooni'the CemtrT Club and
the Moanalua links are .filled with
flayers, while erj available ; tennla.
court is busy, rjenerally from sunup'
to sundown with enthualasta. Tramp--

ing Is another pleasant diversion jost
now. . '(.-'V-

-' ..v
The weather is ideal, jfor this tort

of exercise also the city seems dance,
'mad, for one cannot enter any public
cafe without bearing, the . fascinating
musle of 4 Hawaiian glee club singing

land playing on the now so famous
, and much-talked-- ' ukulele.; It la-:-

trummed by young and old, . experts
rand those a long may oft from that
title:-- ': - v V",r-'- I
" Denartlnir from tfonolulu this week

was Mra. T. W. Jursen ot Paris, - who J

is oonswerea one 01 xne most popu-- j
lar and. Influential women in v the 1

'.American colony ia that capital. Since I
the war sue. haa done a good dear of r.

Oriental travelmt and: like4 all.- travi
v

."r'':Z7"Z7-rJ- Z'

Sir;Mielia.comlrig'backr Knd. gbluf
"taka-- a Iic! rnd 'blda anpfte. A. v J

trrtycj cr.r!y la. Novem
' ,ftop W A' i!.c it tlme andery;rre.jThomas

;;;'luctaotly they tre' leavras'.here: -- on-

Monday but promise themselves -- the
Pleaaare of coming agmln iexUyear.j -

f ;

r

, ;ira. Kurns. jr. ir can i.yo.a aiccarmyi, wriose , wane pinir
weekUkea to'Maui an attractive HonoTBla young girl, member? UaeaU i4aB

- v- - i The tallj
totL-- ' guosfsv: wcre ir.t Mrs- -. : i, , , . - , .r;f;7 ; .P -

v.i,- - trt riiT. I ....-,- -
.

' V;
..--

Vi -- r.,
vinsonyMr. J.JV Morgan and - ! : -- : ,X

liotn mra. i-r-en ana wrs. uarrei arej
tvery gracious : women

aHeal of personality that makea
' them most attractive ? u , y

They are typical of the Visitors who

V

,

- V

I

;

.
'

-

- V

'v. ' r
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when

:

t
-
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,aiTvy receivo.a coram welcome ana
who make tho winter and spring sea--j

eca the gayest of in 'year. . how i
' '.ever, there arejdgna that thla,year the . mr. GEORGE A DIXXKR

.u Jtotirlst' ,scam. wHKbo more ,"strtmgj , HOST (

out,, and many, will tho1 ;
. Haleiwa hoter was theeetting" k

' and early fall affairs with hosts of very. pretty dlnaei last Saturday even-- v

yi8ltora.; ; - r Vj . ; J,nK hen MrA;Georgc Ahlborn was
i - ,4 ,

V ' : 'j : r. , . - J best The tablejjraa prettily decorated
DR,AXD MRS. 1HARVEY MURRAY'S j with p!nk enchantress carnaUons snd

- . DINNER PARTYi ; r v. lace fern. Damty little
"

Arcund a table decorated with flam-- 1 cards marked each guest cover. Those
' Ing Uoras and Boston. "fern Dr. and

4
enjoying Mr. AhllKirn's hospita'dty

?A!rs. Hanrcy Murray thia week compU were Jilrs. Dora Ahlborn. Dr. and Mrs:
- mooted friends who are here from the i Wight. Miss Ruth Ridt. Miss rMona
--EasL Lighted candles were - ahaded j Hind; Miss Maura Low, .Mr. Bob Puf-"l- n

rcdifihe name cards were icenca via, IJcuL Edward Rose. Lieut. Johh
, of Hawaii , The dinner, was given at Smith. The dance at Haleiwa was the

the Tuesday evening, attraction for the evening.
After dinner, dancing and bridge made ; ' '

the evening a very pleasant one. The MR. AND MRS. HOWARD THOMP
quests of honor were Mr. and Mrs.

.MJIton Uremmer;' Mr. Phillip. Manson,
Mrs, H. lmon, Mr. H. Prank and Mr.
;3I. A. lalahaa. and the guests Invit-
ed to t"ct Item were Mr. and Mrs.

ank H .Thompson, Mr. ; and Mrs.
Clifford U. Hlrh. Capt. and Mrs. John

.R.-- ; Thomas of Schofield. Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander G. Haves. Mr. and Mrs. 5

Clarence Cunh a and Dr. Spalding.

: HTLe A ND MRC FREDERICK JEW-- :
' ETT LQWRBTTS SUPPER v

- "With their guests seated at two cir--y

cular tahles --Mr." and Mrs. . Frederick
vJewctt Lowrey entertained the mem-ler- s

cf the Hawaiian Board of Mis-
sions at supper during the early part
ot the week. On each . table a brown

v woodsy basket was died with Trans
,raal daisies in the pastel shade; long
.trands i aiparagus vine.were grace-- ,

fully arranged on the table cover, com-- ,
ing from the basket center.' Lighted
tapers were shaded In pale tones of
silk. . Mr. and Airs.' Lowrey's guests

, were Mr. , and Mrs. Theodore Rich-- !

ards.' Rer. and Mrs. John T. Erdman,
Iter., and Mrs. Henry' Judd, Rev. and
XI rs. Norman C Schenck. Rev. and

, trs. Frank D." Scudder, Rev. A. Aka-na-,

Mrs. Humphries, Miss Varney and
'Miss Emily.' V. Warinner. s

CAPT. ALEXANDER MACNAB A
. ? HOST'

i Ueiit and Mrs. Charles H. Me
Morris," C. 8, N, are being showered

--. with every sort, of .party since their
. tnarriage. Last Sunday Capt Alex-
ander Macnab gave . an all-da- y party

. in their honor. Lekvlng town at nine,
the-part- y motored to the valley be
yond Haleiwa hotel and here enjoyed
& day of swimming . and tramping.
Ca.pt. - Macnab was the chef and pre-Itare- d

a delicious luncheon over hot
ccals.- - Late In the afternoon the party
motored to Schofield and here supper
was enjoyed,' and about midnight the
party motored back to town after a

enjoyable day. Capt. Mae- -

r

i

- - jv'.fy

J

' ' "

.

be for

t

;
- t

rV;, t , :
H

Mr. Ceorce l3cnnett- -: J
- k ':. .y .r, 4-'-

r'. rji.KR AT jHALEIWA V
After ta e National Guard-Arm- y

football game on Saturday Miss Rath
goper, MUa Pauline Schaefer. Mr.

bert Steever and Mr. Alexander
Budge motored to Haleiwa for dinner
tnd afterwards enjoyed the moonlight
dancc at the hotel

SON entertains
v Around a hospitable table, made

Very ,attractive with bright red Afil
can daisies and lace fern. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard .Thompson of Walla
Walla, Wash, entertained on Tues-
day . evening at the Country Club.
After dinner dancing was enjoyed for
he rest of the evening.

Mr. r. and i Mrs.-- ' Thompson's guests
were CoL and Mrs. Frank TL Keefer,
Mra.: A: D. 6tav? Mr. Orion Siarr.
LieuL Edward. Rose and Lieut.
Frank Rllcy.

"'r f
LIEUT. v AND". MRS. CHARLES II.

IcMORRIS HONORED
At hen beautiful beach home Miss

Harriet Hatch., with Miss Alice Cooke,
is giving a tea,-dansa- nt and swim (his
afternoon,' Lieut, and Mrs.
Charles. H. McMorris, whose mar-
riage was a notable recent event. It
is a small Informal affair. Only cloje
friends of the guests ot honor have
been bidden Between 30 and jt
guests are expected.

DR AND MRS. CHARLES F. DOLE
HONORED Y

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Fletcher Dole,
whose visit here is a pleasant even,
were the guests of honor at a lunch-
eon given 'on Friday by Mr. and Mr?.
Robbins B. Anderson. Those invited
by Mr. and Mrs., Anderson to meet
Dr. and Mrs. Dole were Mr. and Mrs.
John Wood Stewart of Glen Ridge, N.
Y.r Judge and Mrs. Sanford Ballard
Dole, Rev. and Mrs, Henry Boat
Restarick, Mrs. Sheffield and Miss
Anderson.

THE SWANZYS HONOR LILTTT.
AND MRS. CHARLES H.

McMORRIS
The F. M. Swanzy home was the

setting for a very delightful p&ity ou
Tuesday evening of this week v'aen
Lieut and Mrs. Charles H. McMorris
were the guests of honor. After
ner the party motored to the Country
Club and enjoyed the dance that was

V
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on there. The Swaniys guest:, were ;

Ueut. and Mrs. Charles H. McMorris, !

Mr. and Mrs. Lycn. Miss STorr.
Swanzy, Mr. Mason Remy. Mr.
George Latimer ard Mrs. George Ben-
nett.

,,.,'. on Tuesday of this week in.
their usual charming manner. The
guests were invited to the Outrigger

A swim enjoyed, after j

tea and other refreshments
were served. At sundown the guests
returned to town. Capt. and Mrs.
Hayes' guests were Col and Mrs.
William P. Kendall, Col. and Mrs.
James B. Houston, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles A. Ragan. Capt. and Mrs.
James Gallogly. Lieut, .and Mrs.
Thomas Miss Caroline Hughltt

Mr. F. E. HughitL
The party was given in honor his

Miss Hughitt and Mr. Hughltt Mrs.

SOCIAL

Lit-ut- . and Mr. Charles H. Mc.Mirris Honored.
.Mrs. Akxandcr I'.arret an Honored Luncheon Gur?L
.Maj. and Mrs. v'harles Lincoln . rinner-Dante- .

4

Lcwers-Mcs- s Recital.
Wedding.

Dr. nJ .Mrs. Harvey Murray's D nncr-Ianc- e.

.Mr. .Mid Mrs. Reynold Mciirc . lienor .M!ss Klolse Wkliiuan
and IMckson Nott.

l.?eut. f.'harles Lyman a Dinner Ho. t.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thorn pso i's Dinner.
Jirs. CraTtou Bestirs Sunday XI ,hl Suivr.
A Week-En- d at Kahala.
Jane Leigh and Martha Klizabct Bcall's Baity.
A Poi l uncheon in Manoa Vail3)'.
Mr. and Mrv. Jamo.i Hayn4 lnlormal Tinner.
Mra. John J. Reisers Luncheon rt hc Ctuntry Chrb.
Airs. KroU Luncheon.
Pkasar.tcn IJme,
The Guild Meeting Pt Mrs. U. M. v n Holt s.
Xra. Samuel Waiker's Tea.
Cart, and Mrs. Ja?k ilaycs" Outrigger Iarty.
Mr. ani Mis. Frederick Jcett Lv. rcy's Dinner.
A Dinner t llalciwa.

.A Tea at the Moana.
The Minute Meetln?.
2i CS Alice Cooke a Tea Hostess.
Mr. Jack Morrill's Dinner-Dance- .

The narolfj Castles on Kauai.
.Mrs. Flank K. Batch clor'g Bridge Party.
The Misses Ravenhall's Tea Party.
Mrs. R. Wcber'a Tea-Dansan- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsctt'i Dinner Party.
Madame Melfca Honors Lieut aid Mrs. C. II.' McMorrLv
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Barret Hcn-- r Mr. and Mrs. 11 8. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton RIggs lienor Mr. and Mrs. A. Barret.
Dinner at Country Club, Honoring Women of Central X'n'on. V

Times ut Hotels and Cafes.

MAJ. 'AN'D ,LRS. CHARLES LIN-- ,
COLS-pINNCR-DANC- K

dinnerlance at the Country Club
was the form cf diversion chosen by
M). and .Mrs. Charles Uncolc on
Tuesday, evening cf . this week when
they en.teTtained 3b guests.

The large. pyaj tabU , was. .decorated

Tanir-veie-y mar.
rJaje'thii

c?-- ,';f,.j
Mtharming.an4

AHhBORN

sumiper)

hand-painte- d

Counlfy.CluU

thoroughly

honoring

CALENDAR.

Lurn'Mc'aithy

to represent a p nk begonia garden This made enjoyable Jane Leigh and
and very&eautiful it looked. Lighted Martha. Ellxabeth BeaH's way enter-taper- s

were Fhaded in pink and greeny tamjnfr company of little folks,' who
baskets tilled with sweet- -

added-attraction- . ,

maie tied with a

Ml
1

1

fk"A .- : ::.

J x". 1

V v. M VV '- -ti l

III
U v

I --A 41

butterfly bow and the name-car- d

saucily perched on the bow made a
pretty change in decorative effect

After dinner dancing was the
pleasure of Maj. and Mrs. Lincoln's
uuests. who werj Governor Lucius E.
V 1 r. b h m flan anA t m r llr

and Mrs. William B. Cochran. Col.
and Mrs. William p. Kendall, Col. and, ... , . ...

lt
VT.IV V,mond P. Wheeler. Capt. Mrs. Jack

Hayes, Capt and Mrs. Robert W.
Clark, Capt-fen- d Mrs. James Gallogly,
Lieut and Mrs. Thomas J. Camp. Miss
Hughitt Mrs. Witsell. Maj. Laurence
Redingtcn . and Mr. Hughltt.

4
Mr. Edgar C. Smith of Council

Bluffs. Ia., is a visitor in Honolulu,
coming Jor a three months' visit with

son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
E. Q Smith.

Miss Eileen McCarthy, maid of honor at the wedding of her sister.
Pearl Lydia, to Mr. Frank Wesley Burns, Jr.

Club. was
which

Camp,

of

of

Doing

JANE LEIGH 'AND MARTHA ELIZA-- .

BETH BEALL'S PARTY V
A gardea party in January is some-

thing that every country cannot boast
of,; tot such "is :Uie climate of this
country that .an outdr party may be
held on almost any day of the entire
year-- ,

cam 6 to help celebrate the birthday
of those attractl ro -- little daughters of
Mrs. Crafton BeaU.' London' bridge,
rlni-atdun4:;-

ii. tosyw Wind man's - buff
kn s"ap : bubble s matl happy after--

jioeai- - lvtrsions tor . tnvrthirty little
follraviteaV: V . '

Janjo Ldlgh's andfartka ElUabeth's
guests were-thei- r, grand parents, Com
modofe and "Mrs. Dennis Jifahan, Ju-

liette Carpenter, Gwendolyn' Water-hotis- a,

, Marie Lyon. Buckie, Water
house, Julia Waterhouse, Ivan Patte
son, Betty Sloan, "Sister? Sloan, Burr
Mackintosh', Harriet Damon. Mary Ault,
Malcolm Tracy. Ronald Cockburn, Flni-sa- n

Agee, Charlotta Harrison. Bllty
Wilder, Katherine Wilder, Alexander
Ross, Virginia Pemberton. Dorothea
Dougherty, Sophie Jndd, Betty Judd,
Sister Judd, Martha Ann Buchly Ellen
Tree Williamson, Grace Lawton, Kath-
erine Warren, Marian Warren.

Amy Waterhouse, Kealoba Water-house- ,

Laura Thompson, Eleanor
Thompson and Juliette Carpenter as-

sisted Mrs. Bcall in keeping the wee
tote busy.

DR N. E. DITaTAN A DINNER
HOST

' The Moana note) was the setting for
a very pretty dinner on Wednesday
evening when Lr. N. E. Dltman, the
house physician and surgeon of the
Rltz-CarKo-n of New York city, enter-
tained honoring Mrs. William B. Coch-
ran. Violets were the blossoms used
to decorate the well-appointe- d table.
Dr. Ditman's guests were Mrs. Willi-
am B. Cochran, Mrs. Peters and Miss
Peters of New York city, Col. Willi-
am Weigel MiJ. Herbert Williams,
Mr. Braxton and Mr, Nolenberg.

MRS. J. J. BELSER HONORS TWO
" VISITORS V

Mrs. E. Shepherd an Miss Dorothy
Allen of Chicago were the honored
guests at a luncheon given on Thurs-
day of this week at the Country Club
by Mrs. John J. Delser. 5 A large round
table was used and a -- gilded basket
filled with Cecil Cruner. roses and forget--

me-nots graced it A corsage bou-
quet waa at each guest's cover. After
luncheon, bridge . and sewing occu-
pied a very delightful afternoon.

Mrs. Belscr'? guests were Mrs. E.
Shepherd, Miss Dorothy Allen. Mrs.
A. Hocking, Mrs: Charles Chllllng-wort- h.

Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs.
George Angus, Mrs. Theodore Lan-
sing. Mrs. Zeno X. Myers. Mrs. James
McCandle8s, Mb. Ormond Wall, Mrs.
A. Gartenberg end Mrs. William T.
Monsarrat

MRS. M. NOBLE AND MISS JOY
NOBLE HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murray enter-
tained at a poi luncheon on Sunday
last honoring Mrs. M. Noble and her
daughter, Miss Joy Noble, of San Fran-
cisco, who are here guests at the Court-land- .

The poi luncheon was held at
the upper Manoa valley home of the
Murray s and was a very charming and
attractive party. . Pink begonias and
mild fern from the mountains were
used to decorate the table. Singing
boys kept the air filled with old-fashion-

melodies of Hawaii
Mr. and Mrs. Murray's guests were

Mrs. M. Noble, Miss Joy Noble, Com-

mander ' and Mrs. Victor Houston.
Lieut and Mrs, Frank Sloan, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Chllllngworth, Mr. and
Mrs. David Dowsett, Judge and Mrs.
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Mrs. J. H. Reniger of New York, Mrs. Renlger and Miss Elise Reniger
arrived last week to see something of the Hawaiian Islands and then, re-

turned to California, where they visited for some time before cor.Ia
here. Both are splendid horsewomen. . v " IZ. t--

S
James Coke, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand j and Mra. McMorris were Miss Nora
Hons, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chilling-- 1 Swanzy, Miss Peggy. Center, Miss R.
worth. Miss Bernice Dwight Miss' ! Grey, Miss Eithne Magee Mis Nellie
Kate Stewart, Mr. IrwinSpalding, Mr.! Patterson. Capt Alexander Macnab,
Kuniau Evans, Mr. Thomas Evans, Mr. Mr. L. Young Corretbcrs.;Mrr. Philip
E. K. Miller, Mr. Daniel Weight Mr. Sliding. MV. Walter Ppalding and Mr.
Harry Holt Mr. William Holt and Mr.
Mannie Holt.

HOTEL DAVENPORT DANCE
With a dance on Wednesday even

ing, January 17, the Hotel Davenport.
Honolulu's newest" hostelry, will rock.'
its bow into things social here. Miss
J. Jessie Rae, proprietress, is sending :

out invitations to a number of societr
folk. The Dayenport is at the old
Wilder residence, Pcnsacola streef
and Davenport place, and the dancing
begins at 8:15 o'clock.

Jb

MADAME MELBA HONORS LIEUT.
. AND MRS. C. H. McMORRIS ,

Heinle's was the setting on Thurs
day evening for a supper and danee
which Madame Melba gave, honoring ;

Ueut and Mrs. Charles H, McMorris, c
who leave for their new home next
Monday. A basket filled with Ameri-
can Beauty roses made colorful, the
center of the table.. The guests Invit- -

ed by Madame Melba to honor Lieut,'

I

X

Cornell Franklin:

A SUNDAY .'.NIGHT SUPPER
Mlsa Katherine Dorst ot Warrenton.

Va., was the guest Of honor at a up-

per given on Sunday evening by Mrf.
Graftoa Beall As decorations for the
handsome supper table a: brass bowl
filled with brilliant red Ixoras and
reds Laded lighted ' tapers : made a
most' effective cioturev-- ; ... , ;

Those enjoying Mrs, - BeaJl's I. hos-
pitality were Com. and; Mrs. Dtrnnis
Mahan,3 Mrs- - KSthetlne Dorst, ; Miss
Florence Butler, Mr. Mason Remey of
Washington, D. C,; Mr, George Lat
mer of Portland and Mrs,' Frank Moss.

MRS.; JOHN". SOPER" A. LUNCHEON'
. : U 4 " HOSTESS
Mrs. Arthur Maaou of Kohala, Ha- -

wau, i waa the ; guest ,or. nonor at
luncheon given by Mrs.' John Sopcr c
Theisday, The tabJe-hel- da bas!a t
filled twhh handsome tfoiscnsL Car

the afternoon hoars handsocdj
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of the pmtlt home wedding
ONE hu come In a year here wa

marrUfe or MIsb Pearl LyHa
McCarthy and Mr. Frank ley' Durni, Jr.. which event took place on
Tuesday evening at the relden of
the bride's parents, Col. and Mr '.

,V J. McCarthy.
It was not a large wedding !ut one

I at hlrh relatives and Intimate friends
were plentifully gathered. A spot fa!- -

if hunt extension lanat, facing ttie
; parlors where the eerenfony was per-

formed, was filled with friends of the
. ' ' bridal couple. Only about 1" were

'bidden to the ceremony.
, The decorations were carried out

f entirely In yellow nd white. Oiinb-In- g

alamanda vines and white star
. jasmine transformed the room Into

veritable bower of beauty and
charm. An aisle of small white ped-
estals held high-handle- d glided bus-- '

',; ktts filled with white-iwtale- d. yellow-- .
" centered daisies. On the top of each

whs a smart tulle bow and
from this graceful strands of tulle

'W'M from basket to basket.
- this aisle came the bridal

party in a charming arrangement. The
bride's three sisters attended her

. MIra Eileen McCarthy being the maid
of honor, with Miss Louise McCarthy.

..
- who Is to bo a June bride, and Miss

Margaret McCarthy, the yoongesi
, dcogntcr of the house, as bridal at-

tendants.
' 'Mr. Euros was' supported by his
fcrothcr. Mr. Caleb Burns, who, with

. bta wife, feme from Maul to be pre-
sent at the wedding.

Miss Eileen McCarthy's blond beauty
was accentuated by 'lemon-colore- d

chiffon with an over-dree-s of gold
- lace, tod gold fclippers were worn.

v8he carried a fjicaf of s

1 - lilies, aa did ' the two- - bridal attend-
ants, M Its Louise McCarthy and Miss

. Margaret McCarthy.. Each was smart-
ly gowned in yellow chiffon and char-ineus-e.

:1 Both 'gownB were made tn
v the bouffant style, with tiny pink rosc--

buds and gold lace for trimming.
n

Then came the dainty, pretty bride
in ber enowyiwhlu .nuptial robes, a
picture of girlish beauty and joyous

v youths',' . w': j4i'"'
' Her gow of 'filet nd' Bilvet lace

"cvcr white cbarmeuse find net' was
, .built after one of the latest wedditrg

t tn6dls and wai a very handsome'ere-atlo- n.

The long train 'waB suspended
; from the shoulders and wig complete-

ly Covered by the long tulle and lace
TelL 'iThe-Tel- l wai gracefully arrang-
ed about ber head and field in place

j - by tiny wreath of miniature orange.
j blossom buda.' :.'.

- ' The bride came in leaning epon btx
i fither'a arm f and ' be gave ber Into

the keeping ef lier future bnBband.
The 'bride and groom stood1 then be--

fere an altar Craped tn lace and bank- -
"

ed la maidenhair fern. In the center
: was casket of flowers and on either

tide stood the seven-branche- d candles, '

; Celtics and .ppropriate: ; v;v '"'1 ,v ,v" j
': The parlor where the ceremony wis

i performed ' wai . ' garden -- pf ; lovely
, blossoms' and gaskets oT ferns. ,Ref.

, rather ientTnf'tnd ' Chaplain -- Igna-;
tlus Fealy.of SchoWeld Barracks read
the marriage service, the: bride' tini!

,; groom kneeling on white satin pillows
; for the benediction: ' ,.. j

f Tbe-- reception followed lmroedIarte;
ty; the ycung couple being showered j

with ' good wishes from T everyone. A I

i guest book . signed - by sit the j
guests" and in the years U'come tnls!
will always be a source of 'pleasure, j

' The gifts were tllsplayed In' the living
room an d . were; very ; ;be tuti ful cryk

S tal, silver rinei," pictures ndiamp!
I tCntS.; '' :
1

I .Tbo garden 'iirmmrt the McCarthy
5 . hcmev ; was 1 brtllntiy ' lighted with

streamers of electric bulbs. A .uin- -'

tct clul furnished music 'for the datic--

i Ing." The wedding march was played!
by 'Mrs. H. Stusrt Johnson. v- -

1 ' Just before leartnrfor brief ho
cymoon here, which was spent at the
Fred Smiths. Hahala- - home, he bride
tceeed bet bouquet to the young girls

, assembled and Miss - Florence Davis
wts the enc into whoSf arras it fell
The shower bouquet was of ' snow
bride roses, white, orchids and white
Tiolets. v v l' w.

.:
' Mr.- - and 'Mrs Bnrns'Meft 'Onr -- last

K evening's Claudine for iHamakuapoko,
; Maut -- where Mr. Burns has ) a new
y bungalow waJtfng for bis bride.

it was oue of the prettiest weddings
in many a day and the young couple
go to thefr new borne showered with
the good wishes of s host of friends.

I Mrs. Burns is the third dsughter ot
; Hen. and Mrs. Charles J. McCarthy

C Nmd Is only a year out of college. She
graduated from Stanford University

. with high- - honors Isst year. -

i The. groom Is a rising . young civil
- engineer of Mani and has numerous
; friends throughout the islands.

i MR. AND MRS JAMES HAYNES- J DINNER
' Tb6 moonlight, dance at tbe Country

; Club, was responsible for many charm-
ing and delightful dinners on Tuesday

. ctenrng." Among these was the dinner
"

at' which :Mr. md Mrs. J. C. Haynes
entertained," bonorinc Mr. and Mrs.
i:barlcsifhiUingworUi. Mr. and Mrs.

. Ceor?e Bujtsrd. Miss Joy Noble and
Mr. Harry Holt The' Uble wa very

' iretty. A basket filled with la Franc e
- roses made an effective centerpiece.

Dancing was enjoyed until a late hour,
" notwithstanding the storm that arose
K so suddenly. ., v. - .' Vv

MRS. FRED DAMON A LUNCHKOX
, V HOSTESS

;' Hibiscus In all their colorful glory
hlossoms used by Mrs. Kred

vjjSon on. Monday ol this week Ho

fiecorate her-Ublef- the lunch,
' at- - which , she presided a hoswjj

Erery shade of ptok from the
artistic--

to a deep rose hue was most

h?1 err tii -- u TwH' in the many
:retty tnn s cf innk. also made for a
harmonious ulioif

Tl.f nam ards cro hand painted
inri?tur' fii:ur and were most

Tl.' afif-moo- was devoted
jo .rwinR and tli- - biorbinx devotion
of bridge.

Mtf. Iwrann'ii ensts wero Mrs r
lit lliii. Mrs Fnnk K. Thomnson,
!.Mr.s JJ.-.nil- Cirfard. Mrs. Jani r, I).
i rwugbcrty. Mrs. Arthur O. ilodins.
i Mrs. r;arhrs ChiHingorth, Mrs.
William Williamson. Mrs. Arthur
Davidstn. Mr. Charles Stillman Mr.
Custav Scliaefcr. Mrs. Harry Gray and
.Mrs. Samuel A. Walker.

THE HAKOJ.I) CASTLES ON KAI AI
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ca.stlo and

their wee daughter. Virginia, and Mr.
White, Mr. Castle's cousin, were on
Kcua: fcr the brief polo reason. They
were feted from the moment of their
arrival until the hour of their return
here Lif--t Snnday .nonimg. Mr.

j Charles Lucas was .ilso with the
CaMles. They were the guests of the
Spalding at Valley Home, the beau-tffu- !

home in KeaUa. On New Vear a
Day iolo w:ib played and races en-

joyed, making an sntosether sucress- -

I ful day.
Mr. James Spalding entertained a

large party of guehts it luncheon at
the Polo clubhoouse. Picnics and sup-
pers filed the week's entertainment,
all vying with each other to honor
the visitors; Dr. and Mrs. F. Putman
gave a dinner anl theater party oh
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rice gave a very elaborate
dinner dance for them at Kalapaki.
tbe Rice beach home. Eighteen guests
were seated at a long table which was
made into a garden of blooming ixoras
and luxuriant fern baskets. During
dinner a Hawaiian quintet fumi3hed
music, and dancing on the-,ope- n lanai
overlooking the Rlpe's famous lily
pond was not the least of the even-
ing's pleasure. It was a beautiful
moonlight night, cool and clear, and
the- - strains of music acrotts the water
made the event cne long to be re-

membered.
The (Jaylord Wileoxes gave a large

luncheon at their Hanalei borne and
many others entertained honoring the
charmln gcouple, who are always
favorites wherever they go.

Mr. and Mrs. ' R. Ravenhall, with
their two daoghters. Miss Edith Ra-

venhall and Miss Bud Ravenhall, arc
guests vat tlie Moana coming from
Brooklyn. N. V., to 8iend a few weeks

' ' 'ItfirawaTT
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Miss Mary i.ouise McCarthy, one cf the bridal attendants at the Pearl
Lydia McCarthy-Hum- s wedding this week.

Mrs. Harold l)jliin:;!ia!:i is f.rad- - whooping cough that has krpi her
ually recovering from an att.ic. of rather closely confined to !i'r home.

SACHS'

Very Special values in
Goods

HOXOLULTJ JANUARY

J

Transparent
.Rain Goats

for Ladie-s-

Just right for the rain; light in
weight as paper, moist-
ure, in plain colors and
attractive plaids.

50 and $mO
complete with storm hat to

Inventory Sale
of REMNANTS

Dress

defying
impervious-t-

transparent;

match.
-- 2nd Floor

ANN'l'AL CHI RCH SUPPER
Th annual chowder 9upper of Cen-- j

tral I'nion church will be held at
o'clock Wednesday evening. January
17. at the parish house and will bo1

ire.-ed- 'd ly the usual informal recej-- 1

tim in the church parlors. All of the
iiit'niiuTs of the church who can do

i) ar;- - r;ected to attend this supper,
at which the Rev. J. H. Williams, l.
1 . .ictin pastor ot the church, will
; rsid and following the supper the
amrial reports of the various church
officers will le made, and election of
of floors will be held. Miss Bern Ice I

Holmes. wh; inssesses a contralto
voice of ureat nower and beauty, mill
sing a group of songs, Mrs. J. Oscar
Phillips acting a3 her accompanist.

honorim; miss elojse wich-ma- n

and mr. dickson nott
At a table very handsomely decor-

ated with deep yellow chrysanthemums
smkI long trailers of asparagus vine,
Mr. ;.nd Mrs. Reynold McGrew enter-
tained on Tuesday evening at the
( c untry Club honoring Miss Eioise,
Wishnj.tn and Mr. Dickson Nott. whose

Special Sale
Wash

sjK'cial purchase
included Clear-

ance. up-to-da- te

and offer a
variety of models,
at these startlin
prices:

$1.95
$2.25
$2.75
$2.95
$3.50
$4.50

White
Wash

Gabardine, and

,...,..$4.75
,

values

values

5 i

Wool Skirts
$17..)0 $13.50
$1!i..")( 12.50

12.50

lii.."" virtue 9.50

$10.00

7.50

$7. in sii.iki . 4.95

Doors open
8:00 a.

$5.50
$3.95

Novelty

engagement was recently announced.
The name-car- d designs were saucily-- j

vcrched gTeen parrots the j

names in their beaks. After dinner
the guests mingled with the large!
party at the Country Club to enjoy
the moonlight dance.

Mr. and Mrs. MrGrew's guests were
Miss Eioise Wlchman. Miss Jessie
Kennedy. Miss Mary von Holt. Miss
Ruth Soper. Mr. Dickson Nott. Mr.
Stanley Kennedy. Mr. Robert White !

Mr. Fran?l3 Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Dowsett.

TEA-DAN- S ANT AT THE MOANA
Mrs. R. Webber of Berkeley. Cal.,

entertained at the first of the Moana
tea drosants on Monday of this week.
Around her tea table were gathered
Mrs. Phillip Rodgers, Mis Meader,
Miss Dorothy Martin. Miss Ruth So-pc- r

and Miss M?ader.

NEW YORK STYLE
NEW YORK. N. Y With the roor

of a New York hotel turned into one
of those Hawaiian ray villages and
society girl guests gowned in grass

of

A made iu New York lias ar-

rived just in time to be with the
Sale. These are most in style

wide

pique linen.

$y.50

viilui's
valm-- s

$1.1.(10 Virtues

1.").(HI Virtues
v.-ilue-s

iin.l

m.

holding

Herbert

and glittering stomachers, the first
Hawaiian dance of the season, includ-
ing the debut of Miss There Stein-hard- t,

was staged here. The men
came in white duck and shivered.

-

I I KIT. AND MRS. MeMORRIS
LEAVING

To the keen regret of their large
circle of friends. Lieut, and Mrs.
Charles H. McMorrts are leaving Ho-

nolulu on Monday on the Great North-em- .

Mrs. McMorris (Betty Case)-ha- s

been In the islands over four years
and in that time has become very
popular. She z a girl of vivacious
tersonallty, one of the brightest young
women here. She wtll be truly
missed.

Lieut. McMorris, while not so long
here nor so well known, has made for
himself quite a niche in the social
life of this city. A sincere aloha ac-

companies them. From here they go
to Mare Island, Cal until June and
from there to the Brooklyn navy yard
for two years, tiien, say both, to Ha-

waii, if possible.

Begins Monday, Jan. 15th

Glearance of
eparate Skirts

Lingerie Waists

Skirts

and
Blouses

V

In the Clearance:

Waists of
Georgette
Crepe T

' T - ti' - - t f .f. . -

deductions of a' tliird'f,b a. fifth.

WaluCs $7.50, 10:50- - and $15.00.

Clearance prices:

$5.00 to $12.50 ea.

Skirts
An array of distinctive creations in
Woolen, White Wash Goods, Nov-ett- y

and many pretty color combina-
tions and patterns.

V

JO
3

FASHION CO., INC.

Fort at Berctaina St.

V (t
ft

C
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HIjWIN r.KNNKR. tne
MRS. elwied president of the

SoHety rf Central T'ni
on rhurrh. was th z:ifrl of honor
Tbiirsdar afternoon at an informal
nellork tea. when .Mrs John Trn
holm Warren, t;.- - retiring j.rehident,
entertained tlu ftiitcoing and lneoni
) n e executive hoards at th- - Country
("luh. Afternoon tea ih rved at
4.-- . Mr. Charla (I. Helper. Jr.. ir
inz tea. Pink itegonias er used n
the tea table ai.d brown has kef of
jeach blow hiMrcuK blossoms and
rnias were used about th lanai.

Mrs. Percy Pond and Mrs Heiser an
iteri the hostess during the after-

noon in introducing t r guests. ho
Included: Mesdames R. l. MK;r. E.
(' Webster, V. J. Forties. A Lewis.
Jr. H. M William. V. R Haley. ('.
H. Tracy. -- R. I). William. Stanley
Stephenson. II. Stuart Johnson, Percy
Pond. C O..Heiger. Ouy Gere. C, W.
I)vid and Miss Martha Hitchcock of
the old board and .MeBdames Edwin
Iienner. George Waterhouse. Walter
Knxle, J. S 1J. Pratt. Vaughan Mac-Causue-

A. (J. horn, s: W. Smith. A.
H. Tarleton. James Morgan, C. F. Pe
terson. J. L. Young. Stanley Living-felo- n

and Thomas Church of the new
loard, and Mra. J. H. WillianiB, wife
of the acting jastor, who was a spe-c-

guest of the afternoon.
During the afternoon the retiring

meniWrb of the board were presented
with diplomas tied with black ribbons
in recotnltion of their recent bereave-
ment in the losing of their jobs and
honorary degree, according to their
oTfice.' were conferred upon them.
Those who were to return to the new
board were given' certificates admit-
ting them to jost graduate work in the
"School of Life." known an the execu-
tive hoard, while for the members of
the new Iward, entering the work for
the first time, were given Josh vaccin-
ation certificates stating that they had
been vaccinated with the pure vaccine
cf alt honest election. The hostess then
naked1 th. Heiser to read the last will
and testament jof the executive board
of 1816, which contained Joshes and
hits on members of the board, both
ota ana new, . , - . F ...,

The guests were asked for 2:20 and
while they bnsled themselves with
their sewing the hostess entertained
them with the reading of an embryo
newspaper which she called the
"Women's. Society News- - and waa
found to contain hits on all depart-
ment of. the women's work and per
sonal joshes' on all the members of
the committee-- ,, The, motto at the
head of the-edltorl- al page was: "We
thrive to tease." and the slogan of
the paper was announced as, "Blest
be the guy that grinds. Among tne
new songs announced in, the adver-
tisements was one of especial interest:
"Should Auld Subscriptions be For-
gotr and music hy the
treasurer, . .

The editorial note said: ,

"Read our table of pretense. Such
ail i

, ac8r8tion of wit. Wisdom ' and
Vnsemenesr never before perpetrated
en an unauineetlna Dublic. If vbur
newsdealer cannot tuppiy yeu, ask the
JUHK mill ur' 1W ' nw Tt,w vaani
should be without It, Subscribe bow."

The.; table of pretense was- - as fob

V w. TABLE 01-- PRETENSE. .

The Grand Cavern ' of Finance
Descriptive atory ' of this wonderful
bottomless canyon by the, keeper of
tli eavrn Kstp Forbea. ;

Hunting for IdeasBy that famous
hunter and devotee of the chase
Mrs. R. D. Williams. .:

, Dentistry as Applied to Women's
Society Work Or the Art of Painless
Extraction of Members by the Roots

(a). The Joy Side of the Cowder
9UpVre W S tWVf VV W v W
When "There Aren't Any; (e) The
Mistress of the Coffee Pot Prose
poems in blank verse Thora Tracy.

Spending Other People's Money for
Somebody Else Martha Hitchcock.

Little Personals Mrs. ; S. Stephen-son.- ':

'' 'i
Must Being Kind orfThoughtfuiness

'as a Fin Art.: Zoe Johnson.- - '

'3

'. .

-A v
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Miss Margaret McCarthy, who attended her sister. Pearl Lydia, at the
latter's wedding.

The President's Footwear Dramatic
tale of the shoes she left behind her
when the president went to the coast

By Edna Moore, the one who wore
them.

The Kickers' Safety Valve, or How-I- t

Feels to Be the Peg for Other Peo-
ple's Troubles. By the Peg Edith
Pond.

The Church Beautiful Page Con-
ducted by Cecil Heiser.

Society News Dena Gere and Mar-jori- e

David.
Circles Within a Circle or Seeing

Stars and Hitting the1 Skyline By
Mrs. Stanley, Livingston, one who
does It. .

'V Pertinent and Impertinent Paro-
dies By 'the rising "young poet with
a good V appetite Gracious . Intense
Tower-Warre- n. :
; . The editor, Mrs. . Warfen, con-
tributed two parodies to the small
journal, the first called a "Premedi-
tated. Prophecy" (with apologies to
Rudyard Kipling) and was a parody
of; Kipling's "lEnvoi." The second.
"An Ode to the . President," was a
parody on Portia's famous mercy
speech from "The Merchant of Ven-
ice." -- The "Premeditated Prophecy,"
written, in honor of the' executive
board, was as. follows:

L'ENVOI v
A PREMEDITATED PROPHECY

(With Apologies to Rodyard Kipling.
When earth's last rfeport iaB beec

written
And the minutes . are accepted ' and

y ' filed; . r

When the oldest shirker has aided,
; and r the v youngest irltlc has

nV, smUed :

shall restand : faith, we shall
' reed It!

i '..

i r

v. n-
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Just rest for a year or two, till the
chairman of all committees

Shall set us to work anew.
Then those who worked hard shall

be happy
They shall sit in a cushioned chair
And plan 'round a wonderful table

full of courage and never de-

spair.
They shall find , real money to draw

on silver and paper and gold
They may spend all they wish for

pianos
Without fear of leaving the fold.
And all of the women shall praise

them : '

And not even their chairman shall
blame.

They won't be afraid to spend money.
For that'll be part of. the game.
And each for the Joy of the working
Shall, in her own sweet way.
Just do the thing she is asked to
And the chairman shall never say

Nay!"

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT DOWS-ETT- S'

DINNER V
One of the most elaborate and best-appointe- d

dinners given this winter
was that at which Mr. and Mrs. Herb-
ert Dpwsett presided honoring Lieut.
and Mrs. Charles H. McMorrls. The
table was decorated. in a very unique
manner covered wjth.. a black satin
cloth. In the center stood a black
glace bowl filled with Island fruits In
brilliant colors. The black caudle
sticks held lighted, unshaded tapers,
these being the only lights used.
Gayly painted parrots held the name
cards in their beaks. After dinner
the party motored to Haleiwa and
here enjoyed the moonlight danoe.

motoring hack to tow n late in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow setts' guests vere
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles H. McMorris.
Miss Nora Swaniy, Miss Mary von
Holt. Miss Peggy Center. Miss Hilda

, von Holt, Miss Eloise Wichman. Mr.
'Alan Iiwrey. Mr. Dickson Nott, Mr.
I

Vivian Dyer. Capt. Alexander Mac-un- h

and Lieut. Thomas Vinson.

MRS ALEXANDER BARRET HON-
ORED

Mrs. Alexander Barret, the very
charming and delightful woman of Los
Angeles Abo Is visiting in Honolulu
and a guest at the Alexander Young
hotel, was the guest of honor at
luncheon given on Thursday of this

; week by Mrs. Charles ChOlingworth.
The table was extremely pretty. A
r.road. low basket was filled with pink
(Veil llruner roses resting on a bed

t

oi vioieis. me nanaie oetng tiea wun
a butterfly bow in pink lavender and
purple tulie. Miniature baskets occu
pied places on the satin damask and
added not a little to the general
feot. The name-card- s were painteu
baskets with violets tumbling out, a

: pink tulle how topped the name-car- d.

Mrs. Chilling worth's guests were
I M th. Alexander Barret, Mrs. Charles
Bryant Cooper. Mrs. Arthur M. Brown,
.vi rs. .uaueo sanaonna. airs. u. a.
Cunha. Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson. Mrs.
Daniel Howell, Mrs. John Thomas and
Mrs. L. Tenaey Peck.

WILL WED IN PHILIPPINES
Miss Robin McKinlvy, a passenger

on the --transport Thomas, now in port,
Ik on her way to Manila to become
the bride of C. E. Pbinps, an employe
of the government at the civil ser.
vice station of Davo province.

Miss McKinley Is a Spokane girl
and . has for four years been a mem-
ber oi the staff of (he city library.
She left that city on December 31,
going to San Francisco, where she.
sailed on the Thomas.

In- - tho wedding of Miss McKinley
and Mr. Phipps wii culminate a ro-
mance begun la school days at Spo-
kane. Both were members of the 1907
graduating class of the Spokane High
school and both were students later
at the state university In Seattle.
Miss McKinley is a member of the
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority.

Mr. Phipps Is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. C. A. Phipps of Portland, Ore.

A DINNER AT THE RATHSKELLER
Mr. and . Mrs. Milton Braemer of

San Francisco entertained friends at
dinner en Monday evening at the
Rathskeller. The table was decorated

i
with snapdragons in the pastel shades
and lavender-shade- d candles, and dain-
ty, name cards marked the guest cor
ere. Mr. and Mrs. Bremmer's guests
were Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray,
Mrs. J. H. Renlger and Miss EUse
Reniger of New York City. Mrs. Le-
mon, Mr. Phillip Man son, Mr. H.
Frank, Mr. H. A. Callahan and Dr.
Spalding.

A WEEK-EN- P PARTI AT KAHALA
A party at Kahala that is being

looked forward to with a deal of
pleasure is the one at which Mrs. Ern-
est Waterhouse will be hostess this
week-end-. The guests go out today
and return to town Monday. Those in
the party will be Mrs. Gideon Van
Poole, Mra. Grafton BealL, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee, Miss Florence
Butler, Mr. Lionel Walden, Mr. Wal-
ter Marshall, Mr. Herman Tucker, Mr.
Harry Mactarlane. On Sunday even-In- s

a half dozen friends will motor
from town to enjoy a swim and supper.

A WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON TEA
Mrs. Samuel A. Walker had a few

friends In on Wednesday afternoon to
sew and enjoy a refreshing cup of tea.
Her guests were Mrs. Harry Gray,
Mrs William Williamson, Mrs. James
D. Dougherty. Mrs. Harold GIffard.
Mrs. Fred Damon. Mrs.' Edward
Dekum, --.vs. Gustav Schaefer and
Miss Louise Lucas.

Mrs. J. Schwartz was a departing
passenger for the' mainland on the
MatsonhL

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

Portraits

Infinite patience and. good nature form the photographer's only road to success in getting true
child character studies. Some photographers don't like it. I enjoy the work.

Sittings by Appointment
Phone 4682

424 Beretania St.
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Photographs of

NATIVE TYPES
Authoritative and supremely beautiful pic-

tures of the coming races of Hawaii each
print made from original Gurrey nega-
tives.

Remarkable compositions in monotone,
that cannot be surpassed as memorials of
your visit to Hawaii.

Gurrey
Honolulu's one Fine Art Store

1066 Fort Street

NOTE: These prints are from the same collection that has ben ex-

hibited in Jew York, Philadelphia, Denver, Seattle and other cities of

the United States, and copies of which are on exhibition at the Smith-

sonian Institute, Washington, D. C, and in large universities of the
United States and Europe.

The Interstate commerce commis- - yellow pine from points In Texas' and those found guilty of cornering
sion held that joint rates over the Louisiana were unreasonable. stuffr was offered by Senator
Texas & New Orleans Railroad on A bill providing for Imprisonment of dexter.
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"Quality First

nesumpt or

Monday Sp.ck
On Monday next we as a special inducement our

of

'Phipps Tailored Hats'
at a reduction of V3 off fbriber prices

$12.50 Hats for

$ 9.50 Hats for ...
$ 6.50 Hats for

ton our

offer

entire stock

.....$8.33

. .$6.33
$4.33

A Pretty Assortment of

Flannelettes
with the cute Kiddie designs. Nice for Bath
Robes and Wraps for these cool mornings.

Regular 15c a yard
Monday Special for 10 cents

' f.li. y

New Oil Silk Raincoats $16.50

Whitney and Marsh
"The House of Monday Specials."
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Walteraker
, & Cb.'s

9C0LATES

cocoas
:r cst!ns'drliiklfls aid cooking

Part, Delicious, NatrltioM

fitCtrten U. 8. Patent Off

Breakfast CocoaT 1-- Z lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes ;
.

German's Sweet Chocolate,
. j.. 1- -4 lb. cakes. ,J :.

t ti i ut& Orctn) ZUeolulo

dter Baker & Co. Ltd
. "CHESTER MASS U.I.A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS UT
i:UROPE AND llDERICA

vA v 1

wesxuxness Ana- -

y 1 -

::nr iiay tv&y

' CY cry occasr itwill be
:nd in the-- ' v '.c-- :

0 T ;

-

ucoi'.-:.:-.

remarkable volume con-inin- g

252 pieces, vocal

)n sale by

; i i:;v;s Co.; Ltd.

"J ti in Hilo

! rou wint an Auto Quick. ,Nii4
senrice night and3 at jror

. '' .' " T -y

rro Bc-- Chandler,
::r. . I ,

a de Sil'a, Hudson Super-SU-. 7--

'' ' , ' "
Ir sseagt--- ' . v

Yanagl'- - ara, Hudson - Super-six-,

. :
'

;

. K. Na (ahl. Chandler,

-- ry Kt pldsmobile,
V-.- . '...;.;'"" -cr. r. :

ob VicJr, Oldsmoblle.
5'.- - ' '";;

a Drow. Chandler, ;

;es Loi Hudson, Taesenger
-- nond t'jeas, Hudson SuperSlx.

er.; . .
: , :rv
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GARAGE

OSRO RN K WA LLACE NUPT! A IJS
M. CharlMJ Osborne- - and Mia WJ

Dent Walla rc niarr;! on VVJ- -

chday rnorniEK at half aftr Uht hy
Rtiv. Uenr- - I'. JuM, at 'i'? !.un i
the bride'a pjsnt, Mr. and Mrs. K. It.
G. Wallace. It wan a v-r- y quiet and
small WfddiiiK. Only the parents cf
the bride and f:room were present,
and Mr. Harry Holt, who supported
the groom. The bride were a smart
wb!u chiffon serge tailored frock and
picture hat and carried a shower boo- -

--

j quet i,l white bride roses with a show-- j

er of white violets. IrnmediaU-l- fol
lowing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Cs borne left fcr the steamer Mataonia
and sailed away at 10 o'clock to en-Jo- y

a three months' honeymoon.' visit-
ing Mr. Osborne's relatives in Califor-
nia and Canada, after which they will
return to Honolulu ti reside. Mrs.

borne is tb daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth R. G. Wallace, and Mr.
Osborne Is the son of Mrs. Henry H.
Williams, and both well known here.

NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLES
The 1C Neighborhood Circles which

meet on the third Thursday afternoon
of each month tnr the auspices of
the Women's Society of Centra!
Union church, Yil hold their meet-
ings Thursday afu ruocn, January 18.

All women inU retted in meeting
their neigh bors in this informal man-
ner, whether they have been previous
circle membere o" not, are cordially
invited to meet vith the hostesses of
their, respective i eighborhoods. No
fcrmal lnviutlons be issued. The
circles will be entirtiined ai follows:
, Circle I Mrs. C P. reterson, 2347
Vancouver .high we.
.. Circle 2Mr. l.'ennfcth-n- . Earnea,

1 6TjS Dabu avenue.
- 'Circle 3 Mrs. J. li. urew, ziuu ha- -

mehameha avenue,
Circle 4 Mrs. A. LewlK, Jr, 2211

Kamehameha aven te. .

Circle 5 and 6 WrsrC. II. KJuegtf,
5 '

1507 Alexander Vuoef
ClrcU 7 Mrs. A. F. Cooke, 1220 Cen-

ter, street. '

Circle 8 Mrs. V. D; Westervelt,
2363 Kalakaua avenue.

Circle 9 Mrs. Currance C. Caum,
1204 Lcnalllo.

Circle l'0llrs. Tlobert lowers, 1725
Kewalo street.

Circles II . and Mrs. Charles II.
Athetton,-75- 2 S. King street.

Circle 13 Mrs. Henry Waterhouse,
2702 Nuuanu avenue.

Circle 14-r- Mrs. E. B. Waterhouse, 76

yyllle street
Circle 16Mrs. i:. H. Ieach, Alewa

Helghta.
v '.Circle MC Mrs. J. L. Hopwood,

schools. . t
, . - .

'A. COUNTRY VLX1B DINNER .

' One of the many enjoyable dinners
given at the Coup try Clulr on .Tues-
day, graced the table at which were
seated Dr. 'anil ? ats '.Walter . Rees
toea of Fort Katne'iameha, MIsb Ruth
JKChesney. Miss Martha McCbesnev,
Lieut. Charles Lyman and Mr. Watson
Callentyne. A barjket of pink roses
adorn ed - th e ,uble r center. Dancids
wta the diversion. forh.e;evenln. iV

.. 4 :

atRkr DORA AHL0ORN. A DINNER
-- r: - HOSTESS- - 1v- -

-

' lAt at circular tab e very handsomely
decorated with gol len coreopsis ace
fernand long streamers of yellow rib-
bon and flighted candles 'shaded in
yellow, Mrs. DorttAhlborn enterlain- -

d .14 guests at dinner " at the Court- -

and on Friday evening. After din- -

,
j

Evening Dinne'- - . J

or Light LunclL

Flavors:',

;. Caramel Nut
-

KewYork'
IVajdHa;''

Strawberry

Chocolate

Caramel '

Tutti Prutti
fiutter Scotch

;0nmge:.:"r
Neapolitan

Metropolitan

QrangerSherbet
!

fhones
1542-46-76

HONOLULU 4r

DAIRYTtlEN'S

ASSOCIATION
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Mrs. Charles P. OEborne (Winona Wallace), whose wedding occurred
Wednesdayx morning.

ner the guests attended the concert Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper,
and dance cn the roof garden. Mr. and Mrs. James Dole, Mr. and

Mrs. Ahlborn's gueso were Mrs.1 A.rs. Cliarles Chillingworth, Capt. and
John Watt, .Mr. fcnd Mrs. James Mrs. John Thomas of Schofield Mr.
Dougherty. Mr. and Mrs. Aithur F. and Mrs. A. M. Nowell, Capt and
vVTell, Miss Harriet Lucas. Miss Mary J Mrs. Arthur Crenshaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas. Miss Iiura Low, Miss Jessie i

Kennedy, Mr. Robert Menary. Dr.
Albett R. White, Jlr. Robert vI'urvis
and Mr. George Ahlliorn.

4
MO AN A DIN N ER-- ANS A NT

Aii thu u.k t th fnnna hnfl
Mr. Moroni, the new manager, haa
Provided afternoon entertainment for
the locsl society set As well as the
army and navy and tho tourists who
areat present filling the city: tlhtoj
afternoon there will be a tea-dansa-

from 4 to C. A diuner-donc- e will fbl-Jo-

On both occasions Mr. and Mrs.
JVfohjo will do exhibition and ball-

room dancing, which, by the way, ia
a distinct addition to the . program.
A special dinner will be served and
dancing on the lanal afterwards vill
fill an evening of pleasure to the brim.

THE PLEASAN TON'S THURSDAY
NIGHT PARTY

The Pleasanton hotel gave an en-

tertainment on Thursday evening for
the local, service and tourist society
set It was a decided success, for fully
4C0 guests witnessed the exhibition
hula dancing and afterwards enjoyed
dancing on the broad, cool lanais. The
three dining rooms were crowded
with dinner guests who enjoyed the
'music and singing cf a glee clifb dur-
ing, the dinner, hour. .

Some aMong those who entertained
at dinner were Mr. M. H. Gould, Mr.
C A. Hrown, Mr3. Treadway, Mr.
Moorhouse, Mra. Macfarlane, Mr. G.

E. Tprns,. Mr. .. Duisenber, Mr
Taylor. Mr. J. rrill, Mr. SquiUb, Mr.

1&Mel t4t AUrediRockwood,
!Mr: Tbdmas, Mil G. C. Marshall,

Mrs. E. L. Iwrence, Capt. A. Mitch
ell, Mrs. A, M. Martin and Dr. Zahn

Th exhibition hula was given cn
the tennis court and dancing on the
lanai followed.

.v 4, 4 4
MR. M. II. GOULD

The Pleasantou hptel was the '8Ct-tinarf-

a verv wetty "chrysanttie- -

KmumdltaetT,i od" Thursayi.evening
when Mr. M. if. Gould entertained

,'wlth a dinner for Mrs. Cowdrey, Miss
uowarey ana mt. ana Mrs. ruuer.

LIEUT. AND MRS. ALFRED ROCK- -

WOOD'S DINNER
, Lieut and Mrs. Alfred Rock wood en-

tertained at the Pleasanton hotel on
Thursday evenin g" their guests being
Mr. and Mrs.. J. T. Mason and Lieut
and "Mrs. H. C. Muhlenberg. African
daisies in profusion decorated the
table. The evening was devoted to
dancing. , '

MR. W. D U I E N B E RG 'S DINNER
lit. 'Walter Duisenberg entertained

very informally .cn Thursday evening
at the rieasamon noiei, nonoring air.
and Mrs. E. It. Patterson, Mr. Dann,
and Mr. Taylor. A basket filled with

. chrjrsantheqiuins. graced the table-cente- r.

-M- R--AND MRS. ALEXANDER RAR- - j

RET DINNER DANCE
Hibiscus, the flower that is such

a favorite with everyone in Honolulu,
was the blossom chosen by Mr. and

r.Ms. Alexander Barret of Los Angeles
hen they entertained on Monday

evening at thevCountry Club with a ;

dhinaMance, flcnoiing Mr. and Mrs. i

tu. a. caiawen oi ie iui. . nj . :

Every shade of pink hibiscus was used j

and the lighted tapers were shaded
in pink-petale- d shades. A corsage
bouquet at each guest cover made a
dainty favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Barret's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Caldwell, the honor ,

r4 guests; Governor Lucius E. Pinkhdm,!

.i .auv, ja.l

TY

in

Ingram aiainDaca, judge ana Mrs.
James L. Coke, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Macrarlan, Mr. and Mrs.l-Atexand-

G. Hawes, Mr: and Mrs; J. Morton
Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Focke,
Mr. and Mrs.-- J. W. Waldroti, Mr. and
Mrs- - Robert Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.
Start.Logan of Chicago Miss Helen
Alexander, Mr. James Mclnerny, Mr.
George K. Davis and Mr. Fred .

acfarlane.

JACK M0RRiLIprAf DINNER
HOST

At the CooTtvy'Glnri'Iat Tuesday
evening Mr. 'Jack Morrill o Medford,
Ore., entertained guests--a- t' dinner.
The table ' was decorated- - with Ameri-
can Beauty roses and Shasta daisies
In a rock-cryst- al ; basic et After din-
ner danting was the diversion for the
evening. Mr i Morrill's guests were
Miss Marjoryi'Cappsv; Miss.Katherine
Williams, Miss Train, Lieut Frank
Schneider Mr. Swift Train and Mr.
August Schaefer.

MISS ALICE COOKE A HOSTESS
Miss Alice Cooke entertained on

Thursday of this week very informally
for about 12 guests.

, !

MOSS-LEWER- S 'RECITAL
Practically the entire main floor of

the Opera House has been sold for the
Moss-Lower- s concert that is to be held
on Monday evening. The sale is un-

usual, for1, two days after the opening
the house . was prsctieally sold, out
Each performance in this famous old
place is tully expected to be the last
one, yet 'they continue and one can-
not helpjjbut hope that such will be
the case;.for some "time to. come, for
where, alter-thi- s famous old theater
is razedWill artists go? There te
not in all' of Honolulu today a fitting
place fork-a- , really worth-whil- e concert
ffr recital;

Few, i any, of the entertainments
ever given will prove more attractive
than "Encch. Arden" oa Monday even-
ing, gives by tvo Fuch talented men
as are Mr. Frank Moss and Mr. Will
Lewers, neither of whom needs intro-
duction to a Honolulu audience.

Mr. Moss end Mr. Lewers are com-
pleting . their preparation for the
"Enoch "Arden" of Richard Strauss
and Alfred Tennyson, which is to be
the principal feature" ot the program.

This classic of two artistic worlds,
contributed to by one; of .Britain's
greatest poets and by one of the thor-
oughly great masters of modern
music, would tax the capabilities of
any artist. It would be hard indeed
to select two Honolulu people bet-
ter qnalified than Mr. Moss as c
pianist, and Mr. Lewers as the reader.

Monday's interpretation is the worr
nr iontr fhoneht and time flevoted to
tne 8tudy cJ thls 8piendid reading.
jniss Helen Alexander has entire
charge o$ decorating the stage and a
dignified'-an- d artistic setting will en-

hance the pleasure'and beauty of the
evening's goffering.

TEA-DANSAN- T AT THE MOANA
On Monday at the Moana a large

number of people had tables for the
tea-dansan- t, Some among those notic-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. B; P. Patter-
son. .Mr. and Mrs. W. Spicer, Mrs. 1.
Andrews Mrs. Y. Milton. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoefer. Mrs. Lippltt, Miss Wren,
Mrs. Trapp. Mrs. Burr. Mrs. J.
uaviason ,01 snangnai and Mrs. J. l).
Woods. -

COUNTRY CLUB DANCE
The Country Club had one of the

gayest evenings for many a moon
last Tuesday. About 860 guests en- -

joyed . the moonHchr dance and sud- -

pet' that' was served. All went along

prlthK xatrta' and "isanimenr antfl'a I
heavy-Mor- a arose, then a deluga cf

- rain' descended and put a quietas on
tte vtninga funl- - - :

Seme among those who gare din-nr- t
re ir. and Mr. Alexander

R.rni. MaJ. and i!rs. Charles Un- -

:in. Ir. and rs. Harvey tarray.
I Mr. nd Mrs. Reynold B. McGrew. Mr.
ianil Mis. A. Meader. IJeut Chartrs
l.ruan, Mr. I.rk Merrill. Paymaster
aiil Mrs. i)r. I. S. N.. and Mr. and
Mrs. iloujri l. Thompson.

!

jTMi: CENTER CONCERT j
j Madame Melba will present Peggy j

v liter on January 23 to Peggy's wn
! In.me people. Friends will crowd the
; rera House to the doors tc listen to
the voice of this daughter of Hi'vaii.
Hawal! fee!s justly proud of Peggy

j. nd k.) does Madame Melba. whose
pntege she Is. After nearly a year

( study under Melha much b expect-!e- i
of Miss Center and Honolulu waits

, with anticiitated pleasure for the even-- j
'lie of the 2Ird. The fame evening, to

iaJl variety to the program, .Miss
i Kit'-n- Magee. one of the famous

"Irish Mayers." uiil give reading's
. f.om "Peg o' My. Heart."
! Peggy Center girlhood friends are
; to uher the guests to their seats. It

will be a task of real affection to do
: triis for Peggy is very near the hearts
of lfonolulans.

i

j Mli2S EDITH RAVENHALL AND
MISS MUD RAVENH ALL'S TEA- -

DANSANT
I At the Moana on Monday afternoon
j Miss Edith Ravenhall and Miss Bud
I Ravenhall entertained at a tea-dan-- J

6ani. honoring Capt and Mra Wheel-
er of Fort Shafter, Miss Elisabeth
Rosenbaum. IJeut. Robert Guyer and

j Lieut. Robert Sharrer. Dancing was
j en'oyed after which iced tea and sand'
; wiches were served,
i

THE MONDAY MORNING BRIDGE
CLUB

The Monday morning Itr'dge Club
met at the Country Club and enjovea
a lubber or two of bridge, after
which luncheon wa? served. Miss
Dell Tict ue was hostess. Those play-
ing were Mrs. Charles Ragan, Miss
Jack Hayes. Mrs. R. H. Duenner. Mre.
George Brown. Mrs. Frank Kter,

iss Clarence Bell and Mrs. Raymond
Blips.

MONDAY EVENING SERVICE
BRIDGE CLUB

The Monday evening service bridge
club had an enjoyable meeting thfs
week. After several exciting rub-
bers, supper was enjoyed.

Those who played were Gen. and
Mrs. Frederick S. Strong, Maj. and i

Mrs. Charles A. Ragan, Coi. and Mrs.1
William P. Kendall, Maj. and Mrs.
t'harles Lincoln. Capt. and Mrs. James
Gallogly and Capt. and Mrs.. Jack
Hayes.

MRS. T. W. LARS EN'S TEA
Mrs. T. W. Iarsen of Paris was host-

ess on Monday afternoon at the Moana
hotel where she entertained a small
company of guests at tea. The circu-
lar tea table was elaborately 'decor-
ated with deep purple violets and tiny
pink rosebuds. Long strands of pink
tulle from "the centerpiece to each
guest's place made a most effective
addition. Mrs. Larsen's , guests were
Madame Melba, Mrs. , William Coch-
ran, Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Mrs.
Graves, Mrs. Finch and Mrs. Belt

SHIRTINGS

IWi Arthur Nbrbury and
Mico Marion Goulds

Dancers de Luxe
at present filling an engage-wen- t en the Roof Garden of the

Alexander Young Hotti
ANNOUNCE

that they will accept a limited number of pupils far private laasdna 1ft

MODERN BALL-ROO- M DANCING
Send applications in car of tho HotsL

Japanese silk poods, objects of art, and new curios.

Largest stock and lowest prices. (

AEU
Nnnann, above Hotel

True
Tropical

is

Rawley

Pure

Ice a r r -

Cream
A- - 1 '

j - jhsb

If vou want to taste the daintiest
Island confection, Friend Tourist,',
order

itawUys Pure Ice Cream Phbiie 4225
Made. from pure cream, pure sugar,
flavored with pure fruit juices and
niaue in Hit intranet, m;ei

A new; line just received offers

.choice selection of unusual stripe
patterns and color combinations.

All the desirable features of smart
fashionable snirtings are "well pro-

nounced in this splendid assort-

ment.

Tango and Lotus corded stripe pat-

terns 40c and 50c per yard.

Calcutta Stripes in many desirable
finishes 3oc per yard.

Calcutta corded stripes 30c per yd.

Calcutta stripes, crepe finish, 2.3c.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

'
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1173 Fort Street Phone 4330

Special Sale of Glass
Water Bottles

Carafe7with Tumbler cover
.r -r-8- tock limited

:;;0C each

V ik ;r: or houscwahzs Vr " ";B-C- i

inaii
1 ' his; about

:v;;4v r:f -- vvlcUlIll

Disapointin part, and worry about; where
a me sums ana counrs wiiJ pflv,yi(v'tv ".i,

tm be ntirer? donefay wUh by asking ou

AU;wotk jrf loue undejr tlic rrsonal snryision ofr
th'e.pibjifietor:

Cnincither iiiuulrc

- 919:1491
' ". '.
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Hies

Bedroom

lff-WDrrAoid&(o-

DD.

3'STREET.KONOLULU

Evetyl isRjcuIar
personal

stylei arid $25.00.

fl-y--'y '.:'-v- v FREE

- " ' t .'.

The Rcxall Store fM-

V- - Every
Open Until 11:15 U.
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I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY

FORT 8HAFTKR. Jan. 13. Ut Country

of the officers of the older regime of
the 2nd Infantry hat now been or-

dered away to a new organization.
Capt. Joseph A. McAndrew, who baa
been with the 2nd ail his official life,
bavins been attached to it direct from

.v,n
June, 14. the reputation one n,rM'
of the greatest football players West
Point had ever produced, and has
served with ever since those days,
has been sent the border. In this
regiment Capt. Mc Andrew was mar-
ried to the daughter of Maj. Edward
II. Browne,-lat- e of the 2nd Infantry,
and Mn. McAndrew also, like, her boa-ban- d,

since. 19, has known no other
army home. The same can almost
be said of Capt. Uoyd R. Fredendall,
whose entire service, with the ex-

ception of brief periods spent with the
2Cth and the 32nd Infantries, has been

the 2nd since 1907. and who now
has been ordered the 28th Infantry;
likewise. 1st Lieut. Adrian K. Polhe- -

nius, exiled rrom tne regiment, nas,
known other army life since hej
left West Point in 1912.

Lieut Thomas C. Spencer, who has
served wRh the 2nd but short time,

also ordered the mainland the
February transport.

Airs. Joseph A. ilcAcdrew and her
two children will be the guests
her mother, .Mrs. E. H. Browne at the
Presidio, their arrival in San
Fi Cisco.

One of the most delightful affairs
of tne week was the bridge luncheon
given by Mrs. William B. Cochran,
when she entertained on Monday at
the Coauntry Club in honor of Madame
Mel ba,. Mrs. Larsen, and Mrs. Murphy
cf Paris. The table decorations, which
were mosit elaborate, were composed
of an artistic arrangement of yellow
and whlta chrysanthemums and ferns.

;The place card were symbolic of the
Hawaiian Islands, eacb one having an
attractive; scene of Honolulu. The fa
vors were fascinating kewpie dolls.
dressed hula girls. At the places
ot t,h,e guests of b'tonor were corsage
boiiquets.Afur luncheon eveJprerent
popular game of auction bridge was
enjoyed. After number of exciting
rubbers bad played those holding
the highest honors were Madame
ba, who was awarded charming flow

basket: Mrs. Howell-Clinto- n, wall
flower basket'and Mrs. Witaelt an In

burner. Those enjoying Mrs.
Cochran's hospitality on this delight-
ful occasion were Madame Melba, Mrs.
Larsen; Mr. Murphy; Mrs. Edward
Fuller WitselL Mrs. Daniel Lane How-
ell, Mrs. Howell-Clinto- n. Mrs. Thomas
J. Camp, Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln, Mrs.
Eugene H, Hartnett and Mrs. Walker

Atkinson, and Mrs. James E. Bell of

h:s-tif-

Wlten Mr&'-Larse- n cnterUtoed t1

tea at.thjB Moana5 oa Monday those
Invited frbmTort Shafter were Mrs;
William II. Cochran and Mrs. Edward
duller witseu.- -

rileuLCbl William Welgel and Mrs.
William B. Cochran were the guests
of Mrs. Larsen and Ditman, when
they entertained at dinner at the
Moana on Monday evening.

When Maj. and Mrs. Charles S. Lin
coln entertained at dinner at the Coun
try Club before the moonlight dance
on Tuesday evening their, guests from
Fort Shafter were Maj. and Mrs. Guy
G. Palmer, Mrs. William B. Cochran,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Capt. and
Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler and Lieut.
ana Airs, luomas uimp.

Maj. and Mrs. Guy G. Palmer have
issued Invitations for dinner-danc- e

to be given at the Country Club on
Wednesday, January 17.

Capt; and Mrs. Paul S. Reinecke,
Miss Martin. Lieut William H, Brit--

Electric Vibratory Massage lias long been recognized as
aAnost efficient remedy for any ailment arising from

congestion or poor circulation and to give strength and
vigor to the entire bod v..

V-;-

c ',.. 'a- -

Recommended for Headache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Back-
ache,; S 1 ee p 1 es s n e s s Face Sand
Scalp Massage;

be have, just rWcived a'sliipnient of New Life Electric Vibrators in several'
iizcslPri

DEMONSTRATIONS

VService Second1'
P.
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The

Fort and Hotel Sts.

ton. Lieut. Robert G. Coyer. Lieut.
Robert A. Sharrer, Dr Harry M.

i and Ijeut. Edward WiUll at--

tended the moonlight dance the
CluU Tuesday evening.

Mrs. was
Capt. Mrs. Raymond A. Wheel- - week-en- d ue?t of Mrs

enterteined most deiinbifuily lfenitl Lane Howell.
on Thmsday evening. The i

daintv had for centerpiece ;

very pretty arrangement snap drag-
ons. Covers wre placed for .Mrs.- - - - , .,, i , . . tvs
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Guyer, Lieut. Robert A. Sharrer. th LfkU Mr. CUrk Fort Ruger.
host and hostess.

Mrs. Atcatt of Los Angeles, Cat
was the luncheon guet of Mrs. Ralph
C. HoIHday on Monday.

Mis Elizabeth Roeenbaum wa- - th
guest of Mias Clark of Pearl Hjt bo-

at luncheon on Tuesday.

Those from Fort Shafter attending
the tea-danta- nt given by Miss Ravcn-dal- l

at the Moana on Monday even-
ing were Capt. and Mrs. Raymond A.
Wheeler, Miss Elizabeth Rosenbanui,
Lieut. Robert G. Guyer and Lieut
Robert Allen Sharrer.

Lieut, Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg
tertained informally at dinner in their
quarters in the cantonmeut
Wednesday evening for Lieut, and
Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday. .

Lieut. Lester 1. Kaker, who lias
been leave in atatea. LJf ut 8nd Ibroid. T. Burdick

the transport Thomas. His sister.
Miss Mabel Baker, accompanied him
and will make an Indefinite stay
Fort Shafter.

Mrs. Willis of Schofield Barracks
was the house-gue- st of Lieut, and Mrs.
Thomas Camp during the week.

The many friends of Mrs. Clyde R.
Abraham be glad know that
she convalescing rapidly and
Boon return to her borne Schofield
Barracks.

Maj. William B. Cochran, who has
been on leave for the past month, re-

turned to Fort Shafter on Thursday
on the Great Northern. Maj. Coch-
ran greatly enjoyed the day's stop

at Itilo, thus enabling him
see Kilauea Volcano, which at thethe t;me mb&t

been
Mel

cense

u

and

aid

will
will

over

Mrs. John S. Sullivan was the host
ess at card club on Tuesday even
ing. The prize, , moat attractive
Chinese work basket,, was won by
Mrs. Hunt Those enjoying the game
of bridge at this meeting of the club
were Lieut-Col- . and. Mrs. W'illiam R.
Daahiell, Madame. Pearson, Lieut.
Col.. William Welgel. .Miss . Campbell,
Lieut. Thomas C. Spenoer, Mrs.
hardt K. ' Stumberg, Mrs. Lohman,
Capt and Mrs. William E. Hunt,
Lieut and Mrs. John S. Sullivan.

Hl4eut v and . Mrs'. Franf ,A.;t Sloan
were tne guests ur. ana airs: narry

iilurray-- t luau oa Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mason iofnCaUforaia,
wha have been the guists' of Lieut
and Mrs.' Walter C. Greacen of Scho-
field Barracks, have returned to Fort
Shafter-an- d are now the guests of
Lieut and Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood.

Miss Ifortense Short of Schofield
Barracks has been the guest of Mrs
Lohman 'during the. week. A

Ralph C. Holliday entertained
at luncheon in her quarters In the can-
tonment on Thursday for Miss Helen
and Miss Marguerite Brown of Los
Angeles, Cal.

Another attractive bridge luncheon
was that glren by Mrs. Claire R. Ben-
nett In her home In the cantonment on
Thursday. Mrs. Bennett entertalne
in honor of Mrs. . Orrten P. Downing.
the of, Mrs. Benjamin J. Sdger
of Honolulu. The guests played
bridge before luncheon. At the close
of the game ' prizes were awarded,
first to Mrs. HowelL second to Mrs,
Etumberr and third to Mrs. Rock-woo- d.

The guest's prize was most
attractive book of Hawaiian legends.
At luncheon the guests were seated
at small tables. The decorations were
asters of various shades, artistically
combined with eras. Those present
were Mrs. urnen Downing, Mrs.
Benjamin J. Edger, Mrs. Daniel Lane
Howell, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Otho B.
Rosenbaum, Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Mrs.
Bernhardt K. Stumberg, Mrs. Lohman,
Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood.

Capt. and Alfred J. Booth, who
served with the 2nd Infantry from
1901 to 1915, the captain now being
assigned as commandant of cadets at
the Kamehameha School for Boys,
celebrated their fifteenth wedding an-

niversary on Thursday, January 11.

Mrs. "Lloyd Fredendall and her chil
dren will .occupy quarters In the Pre

while Capt. Fredendall on duty
on the border.

Col. and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell
and Maj. and Mrs Guy G. Palmer
were the guests of Gen. and Mrs
Frederick S. Strong when they enter-
tained aidinner ..Saturday., . ,

The departure of Capt Joseph A.
McAndrew on the February transport
for his new station on the Mexican
border wfil remove from the Islands
not only one ot the most popular army
officers but one of the most expert
and successful players of the game of
golf. Capt McAndrew is the fortu-
nate possessor of numerous trophies
gained in contests in the various tour-
naments on Oahu and his presence
will be greatly missed at these con-
tests of skill, inasmuch for num-
ber of years' be has been prominent
contestant ai the various golf matches
of any importance.

Chaplain Reese Scott 2nd
Infantry, was guest at the banquet
given by Gen. Samuel Johnson, Ha-
waiian National Guard, tribute of
honor to the victorious National

Coax ' football teas at 4 5, Tounx
Hotel Midar "r - -

Ike coaief of Cafrt. and Mn Theo-
dore A. laid win on the February
transport the 2nd Infantry ill add
much the social entertainment j

Fort Shatter, they well knowa
throughout the for their delight
ful hospitality.

I

I Richard C. Croxton the;
Col. and
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COAST ARTILLERY NOTES
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ilLss Meter and Mr. Meter of Hobo--

lulu were the guests of Mrs. Martin of'
Honolulu at dinner at the Country
Club Tuesday evening. ;

I

Mrs. William Hicks was hostess for
the Fort Kamehatneha Bridge Club;

1 Thursday morning, i Those members
JrreKent were .Mrs. Lee llclcomb. Mrs.

RusHell P. Reedcr, Mrs. Stewart S.
(iiffin. Mrs. Powell FaunUeroy. Mrs.!
Otto Schrader, Miss Hunter and Mrs. )

Malcolm P. Andrus. j

i

F riday, the regular hop night at Kh- - j

mrhameba. was' tne motif for several ;

charming dinner parties. Col. and .

Mr?. A'frrd M. Hunter entertained de-- ;

ligttfu ly vt dinner for Gexj. and Mrs.
Strcng. r-p- L MrsIJaet 'Hayes;
of Hono'u'u. Xiaj. WIeel of Fort
Shcftor, a t. and Vrs. lxuis D.
Pepin cf Fort Kushj-- , Capt John j

L. Holcombe, .Mrs. Ijce Holcombe. ;

Capt and Mr. T. Donolduon Sloan.
on the retumed j

the

mother

William

and Dr. and Mrs. V. l Reesman of j

ton Kamehemeha. Violets and pink)
roses made attractive the small ta- - j

blen ct which the guests were seated ,

and corsage bouquets of those frag-- ;

rant flowers were given as favora for
the ladies. "

Lieut, and Mrs. Stewart 'A. Griffin
were Lcf-t-s M an attractive dinnef,
before the hop. for Maj. and Mrs.
Russell I. Ue-de- r, Capt and Mrs.
Frederick Martin. .Maj. and Mrs. An-
drew Hero Cait and Mrs. George
Kuhlen of Fort Kamehameha.

" . .

Capt. and iTrs. Otto '..ScUrader of
Fort Kacieicmena entertained nt a
beautifully appointed dinner, before
the post hop, Friday evening, for Capt.
and .Mrs. W!tar Baker, Mrs. Bradley,
Lieut. Jeulttt, Capt and Mrs. William
Hicks.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
1 OF THE SMART SET I

1, 4

Mrs. Frank Batchelor Is giving a
bridge party en Friday of next week.

- Cart Orville N; Tyler and Mrs.
Tyler left for the mainland on the
Matsonia.

' 4: .
. Mrs. Harold (Giiffird bas invitations

out for a bridge narty on Wednesday
Of next . eek.

4
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott of Hilo

were departing passengers on the Mat- -

tonui on weanesaay.
. '4 '

j

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Pratt is the house-gue- st

of her daughter. Mrs. Dwight
Styne. Here she will spend the next
three months.

4 4
laj. end Mrs. Cuy Palmer are giv-

ing a dance Wednesday of next week
at the Country Club. Covers will be
laid for SO guests.'

44Mrs. T. W. Larsen of Paris, who
left Honolulu on Tuesday's steamer,
is planning to return here at the end
of th:s year and take a house for the
winter, so attracted fs she:''

4 4 4
(Additional Socfety on Page 5)
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Kimonos
Carved Ivories

Pajamas
Chinaware

Phone 1064

e- - " .' .J

An Under-Se- a

dliplay

Wonderland i

the marine at flaUiwa. and
alny ;n fm th twin Lottni Uoat ,43mdU

CatMliiuu" at Kteryone eutbiiftUatle
vrho xii it Also bathjn, boating, aud tennis.
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The Sperry Red
Packages are ab-
solutely air-tig- ht

They (deliver to you Spirry
QaiUtyCereah with all the
goodness, all the freshness,
dlf the 'crispness

packed : at the

There are" forty--f out differ O
ent SpenxQwlity Cercsb
packed arid protected ; by
Sperry Red Packages.

Order of your grocer six or
seven of , these packages
serve a different cereal each
day and .

Break tha Brcalrf&st

Food Monotony.

EacK Spernr Red Paxlcara eon '

' tains the highest quality 'cereaK ,

that it is possible for human skill
to produce, to you in"r
perfect
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Honolulu's Greatest' Display
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arrivals
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Novelties
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; e iFor. Office Supplies and Ap- -

plhnces. Stationery of all

kinds Arleurh's Hotel St.
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UM
MAYFLOWER

Brand
PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May & Co.

Phom 12 7

The Independent Review
'Published Monthly

leading Engilsh-Japane.s- e Magazine
.Subscription Kate $1.00 per year

'
J'. O Box 474. 3ft Campbell Bkck

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

5t

(JL IK lilPi

CEORGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

932 Fort Street
Honolulu, Hawaii.

George K. French, (associated
for the past year with Thompson,
MHverfon & Cathcartj, announces
that ho baa opened offices' at the
above addref a for the generalise-,tlc- e

of law.
December 1, 191 C.

DANCE
...SPECIAL' RATES TO. CLASSES
OF. HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES.

N.F.MONJO
I' X

'
MOANA HOTEL

Phone 3454- -

whether stopping heritor, a day
or for the imnmerjrou will

And this ' a: place of per-- f''
,: '. tea sitlst&ctloc -

. - .

BeUsvue
; GEAltY AND TAYLOR 8T8.

;C SAN- FRANCISCO, CALv

Solid CcncfeU' Structure V

'ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF '

. EVery Room with, Private Bath
Heaaauartera for . Ialand Res Identa
European Plan. $1.60 per day up
American Plan. SlBO.per day up

Special llonthly Ratet J ; " ,

BonottOti- Representative:, -

P. 0. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hotel
tekicne IZil cr. 4S27

it

rr.- -
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SCHOFIKLD BARilACKS. Jn. 13

Ma.i. and Mrs. Morrce BloomTerg
were !cts at a d"".ghiiul dinner on
Wednesday evening hen they enter-
tained for "ai t. and Mrs. John Merr.
Capt. and Mr. Kerr T. Rlgrs, Cajrt.
and Mrs. Richard Thomas. LTeut. and
Mrs. Ro'.ert Cheney. Lieut, and Mrs.
Mrs. Richard Kimball. Lieut, and Mrs.
Howell Kates. Miss Ellen Bod ley.
Capt. Stephen Smith. Dr. Harry Kerns.
Lieut. Daniel Murphy and Dr. Charles
O'Connor.

.'"apt. and Mrs. Perrine Barney
charmingly at dinner on

Thursday evening their guests In-

cluding 'Jen. and Mrs. Charles Treat.
COl. and Mrs. William Lit te brant. Col.
and Mrs. B. Walker Atkinson and .Maj.
and Mrs. Charles Lloyd.

On Thursday evening Capt. and
Mr. Frederick Black h;id as their
dinner gutstg Capt. and Mrs. Charles
Wyman. Capt. and Mrs. I.e Vergne
Gregg and Capt. and Mra. Karl Trues-dol- l.

The table was most attractively
decorated with pink begonias, ferns
and many candles shaded In pink.

Capt. Thomas Roth well ond Dr.
Charles O'Connor took a congenial
j arty of )eopta In to Honolulu on
Monday evening and after several
R.im tf tennis on' the Moana courts,
hud a picnie supper for them on tho
beach. Their guests included Miss
Urirtensfl Short, Miss Gertrude Jones,
MiRii Elisabeth Rosenheim of Fort
Shafter." Lieut, and Mrs. Harrison
Richard. Capt. Stephen Smith. Lieut.
Clift Andrtts and Lion t. Trnlerick

'Siewert'

Col. and Mr. Frank Albright have
as their guests Col. and .Mrs. Samuel
Falcon and their two children who
returned to Schofleld on Friday after

several'month leave spent 1n Wash,
ington. D.--

Capt. and Mrs. Jqlin Corey gave a
plrmV on Sunday at VValmea Bay
lor .Capt, and Mrs. Raymond Pratt.
Mies Elsie Johns, Miss Finn and Miss
Rose Miller.

Before the Artillery hop on
evening Lieut Kenny Palmer and

Miss Helena Partner .entertained most
delightfully at dinner for Capt. and
Mrs, De Ru6sy Hoyje. Capt and Mrs.
George Paine, LlemVand Mrs. William
McClearev Miss Hortense Short. Capt.
Ladren Eckles, Lfeut , Cllft Andrus
and, .Lteut; John Hauser,

t .
"

. '
.

f Mlsa Scencer of New York is the
house-gues- t of Capt and Mrs. Elvld
Hunt -
, 4,:v;AVv ':

". Dinner guests of Maj. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hyer on Tuesday night In
cJudcd. Col.'abiT Mrs. TMlltam Banifter,
Maj. and Mrs. Hamilton. Hawkins and
Cal)t and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey.

: "
:-

Preceding the hop' at" the Jst In-
fantry Club on Friday evening Capt.
and 31 rii: 'John Richardson were hosts
at an enjoyable supper, for CoL and
Mra. Wfljlau .'gab)ate;V Col and Mrs.
B.Walfeer Atkinson. CapL and Mrs.
Byard Sneed, ,Capt ' and Mrs.' Charles
Meal .a'nd Capt. and Mrs. Thomas
Low-jfV- vV.

V: :'. ''

tLIeuLand Mrs. Harrison Richards
4 will entertain at a large dancing party

on Saturday evening; January JO, at
the 'Artillery; Club.

: ; ':--
. :

f
i1 Oa" AVednesday. evening Ueut and
Mrs. Jacob Devers gaye a charming
mnper,1 later" taking thir Quests to
the : Artillery iop. Pink and ' purple
asters mde an effective, centerpiece
ior trie two round, tables about which
were , seated CoL and Mrs. ' William
Banister. Capt and 7 Mrs. Charles
Stecae of Fort Kamehameha, Capt and
Mrs. Robert Sears. "Capt and Mrsi
Harry Pfell. Capt ' and Mrs, John
Corey, Lieut And Mrs. Wilbur Rogers,
Bt. and Mrs.; Wilfred, Stokes and
Ueut and Mrs. Ernest Cullum.

Tlie second "at ltome", of the ladles
of the Artillery Brigade was given on
Monday afternoon 'at the Mounted

J Service Club when their guests were
the ladies of the 2ith Infantry canton--

t rV ;v ;; . ;J ment: Mrs. Harry Pfell,' Mrs. John'' (?' ' " ' : " I Cbre. Mrs. Henry Kllbourne, Mrs.
He wants todo ; wzl, l,fnd

toixec

)
'

m

SCHOFIELD

oiuktu, jki loss iicitna i aimer,! i 1 1 a.
Wilbur Rogers and Mrs. Jacob. Devers
at te 4 ' as hostesses' on ' this occasion.
At the bridge tables the high scores
were held .by Mrs. Thomas Schley,
Mrr; . Locke. Mrs. James Hlggins and
Mrs. S. M. Michaelsen who each re-
ceived a pretty blue and white lunch-
eon cloth as a prize. Mrs. Oorey and
tnTK Pfeil served at the dalntllly ap-
pointed, tea , table. Other ladies who
enjoyed this pleasant afternoon were
M is, Charles . Treat Mrs. William
Snow, Mrs. William Banister, Mrs,
Ftank Albright. Mrs. Charles Lloyd.
Mrs, Fred Austin, Mrs. Joseph Janda. I;

iirs. .wuitam Browning Mrs. Augus-
tine Mclntyre,. Mrs, Barrett Glover,
Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Katherlne
Jones; Mrs. William Boyd, Mrs. Ern-
est Carr. Miss Carrie McMahon, Miss
Esther McMahon. Mrs. George Paine,
Mrs.. Douglass T. Greene, Mrs. Eley
Denson; Mrs. Walter Frank. ".Airs. De
Rssy Hoyle, Miss . Margaret Treat.
Miss Katherlne Treat Mrs. EJlen Jor-
dan, Mrs, Frederick BUck. Mrs. Will-
iam McCleave, Mrs. Charles Wyman.
Mrs. Karl Truesdell. Mrs. John Baxter.
Mrr. Raymond Pratt and Mrs. Harold
Vandervcer.

CoL-an- d Mrs. William Snow enter-
tained at another of. their delightful
dinners on Wednesday evening .when
their guests Included Gen. and Mrs.
Charles Treat Col. Mrs, B. Walk 'and
er Atkinson. Mrs. Locke. Mr. Treat
and Maj. and Mrs. Fred Austin.

Dinner guetts of Lieut and Mrs.

! Cart, a.vi Mr Raymond Pratt were
hosts at dinner on Sunday nijtht The
din;ag tshle was attractively decor-!ate- d

with a basket of yellow nastur- -

tfums and dainty yellow shaded can-

dle. Places were laid for Capt. and
Mrs. .'ohn Corey. Miss Finn. Miss Roee
Miller. Mifs Clsie Johns. Ueut. lyde
Seileck and Capt. .ind Mrs Pratt

'o!. and Mrs. B. Walker Atkinson
wer hosts at a beautiful dinner on
Tuesday evening, complimenting Mad-

ame Nelly .M'lba.

On Sunday evening Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd had Capt. and Mrs.
Joe;h Cecil as thHr dinner suest .it
the Ifaleiwa hotel.

Caiit. an;J Sir?. William Crowning
f nl'-rtaine- d at rn enjovable dinner
on Wednesday evening for Maj. and
Mr;,, Charles Llovd. Lieut, and Mrs.
Herman Krienkotter. Miss Gertrude
Jones, Lieut. ;ind Mrs. Joseph Italy.
.Vai. Henrv Butnet and Capt. John
Kilbre.th. Wh;te r hrysanthemums antl
Fein mane a pretty decoration for the
(fining table. After dinner Capt. and
Mi.. l!rowniiiK t ;ok their guests to
the Artillery hop.

Capt. and Mrs. Joseph Cecil bad as
()umr attests on F'rid.-t- eveninc: Gen.
and Mrs. Charles Treat. Col. and Mrs.
William Banister, Col. and Mrs. Henry
Hm1k-- k tind Col. and Mrs. William
Snow.

Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Vanderveer
weie dinner hosts on Wednesday even-
ing for Miss Katherlne Jones. Miss
Margaret Treat, Miss Katnerine
Treat. Lieut. Clyde Slleck, Lieut.
Archibald Arnold and Liout. Itaymoud
McQuillen.

Mrs. William Snow was hostes.-- t for
the Artillery Reading Club on Thurs
day rnornitifc.

Lieut, and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers en-

tertained at dinner and the "movies"
cq Thursday evening for Lieut, and
Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter and Dr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Stokes.

On Friday evening Lieut and Mrs.
Joseph Daly gave a charming dinner
at the Haleiwa Hotel, later bringing
their guests back to the 1st Infantry
hop at Castner. Included in this pleas-
ant affair were Capt. and Mrs. George
Paine, Capt and Mrs. De Russy Hoyle,
Miss Helena Palmer, Miss Ruth Bak-
er. Miss Anna True, Miss Gertrude
Jones. Miss Katherine Jones, Lieut.
Kenny Palmer, Mr. Frank Morrill,
Lieut .Raymond McQuillin, Lieut
George Gay and Ueut Clyde Selleck.

On Thursday evening the Cavalry
Cub was the scene of a very attract-
ive dinner at which Lieut Raymond
McQuillin and i-i- eut Daniel Murphy
were hosts. The dlningroom looked
very gay wtih red Japanese lanterns
hung about, the red color note being
carried out also in the flowers; which
were poinsettlas, ' while red-shade- d

candles cast a warm glow over the
table.' Covers were laid for Capt and
Mrs. John' 'Heir. Miss Margaret Treat
Miss Hortense Short Miss Ellen Bod-le- y,

Miss Katherine Treat, Miss Katn-erjn- e

Dorst Capt James Ulio, Lieut
William McCullough, Ueut. Archibald
Arnold and the hosts.

Ms! Hugh Wise returned on the
transport Thomas on Friday from a
pleasant leave spent at Pasadena,
where Mrs. Wise and the children are
sojourning for a few months.

Mrs. George had a small Kensing-
ton on Thursday afternoon for the
following ladies: Mrs. Walter Pick,
Mrs. Charles Daly, Mrs. Ellen Jordan,
Mrs. Wilfred Stokes and Mrs. Wilbur
Rogers.

Capt and Mrs. Elvid Hunt were
hosts at a large supper party on Fri-
day, evening, complimenting their
houte-gne- st Miss Scencer of New
York, and for Col. and Mrs. Earl Car-uaha- n.

Col. and Mrs. George Bailey,
Maj. and Mrs. Ilerschol Tupes, Maj.
and Mrs. Ijewls Sorley. Lieut and
Mrs. Robert Sears, Capt.' and MrsJ
Harry Bkisland, Capt. and Mrs. Cha.
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Mason,
Capt and .Mrs. John Burnett Capt.
and .Mrs. Paul McCook, Capt and Mrs.
George Kumpe, Capt and Mrs.,Engle-her- t

Ovenshine. Capt. and Mrs, Frank
Halstead. Ueut.' and Mri Walter
Greacen; Chaplain cand Mrs. William
Aiken. Miss Hamilton of Portland.
Ore.. Miss Katherlne Camahan, Miss
Stella Mayer, Ueut Frank Schneider,
Capt de Grasse Catlm and Lieuts. Cut-chi- n.

' McCarrlgle, Landrum nnd
Crooks

Maj. and Mrs. Thomas Schley gave
a most enjoyable dinner on Friday
evening when their guests were Maj.
and Mrs. Joseph Janda, Capt and
Mrs. James Higrrins and Lieut, and
Mrs. Walter Frank.

On Thursday evening after the
"movies" Lieut, and Mrs. Eley Den
son were hosts at a delightful sup
per party Tor Maj. and Mrs. Thomas
Schley, Cant, and Mrs. Joseph Cecil.
Capt and Mrs. James Higglns, Lieut
and Mrs. Rufus Bratton. Ueut and
Mrs. Oliver Dickinson, Ueut. and Mrs:
James Peale, Lieut, and Mrs John
Baxter, Lieut and Mrs. Barrett Glov-
er, Ueut. and Mrs. Walter Frank and
Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Calder.

Col. and Mrs. Charles Hedekin were
dinner hosts an Wednesday evening

QDlr(Syes inSamed by expo-j"- U

f surt to SM.Ontaiid lla
relieved by Csnsf

ytfitstttfy. NoSourting;
lurt Eve Comfort. At

LToarDroggist'sSOcperBottls. MsrkKCrff
' 1 William McCleave on Sunday at noon rinTnb2Sc.F6rBeeksliaEyf Jreeaik

-- STn;BA Jews TODAY" Ueut. and Mrs. Joseph Daly;! l)rorltlJCa..Ctolt

OUOE MILLER
Nine Talented Musicians

CABARKT AND DANCING
TABLK DE IJOTE DINNKR 1

MENU

Crab Cocktail. Island Dressing

Ripe Olives Radishes
Salted Almonds

Consomme en Tasse
Bisques cf lobster an Crutons

j Fillet of Sole. Tartar Sauce
j Boiled Clua. Parsley Butter

( Pineapple Fritters a la Chef
i Calves Head. Vinegrette ;

Fried Spring Chicken. Maryland
noafci uron oi ueer an jusi

Risolled Potato Creamed Lima Beans
Waldorf Salad

Vanilla Ice Cream Parfait Josephine
Caramul Custard Apricot Pie

Fancy Cakes

Adv.

Cafe Noir

when thev entertained Col. and Mrs'
William Littel.rint, Maj. and Mrs.
Walter Short, Capt. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Day, Mrs. Allen Smith and Miss
Katherine Dorsf.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Mealn were
hosts at dinner and bridge on Tues-
day evening when thiiir guests were
Capt. and Mrs. Clyde Abraham, Capt.
and Mrs. Byard Sneed and Capt. and
Mrs. Thomas lxwe.

On Wednesday ever Ins before the
Artillery hop, Capt. Alexander Mac-na- b

entertained at dinner for Capt.
and Mrs. John Burnett, Miss Esther i

McMahon, Miss Carrie McMahon and
Capt. Charles Bankhead.

Cant and Mrs. Harry Blodsett had
as dinner guests on Thursday even-
ing Capt and Mrs. George Kumpe,
Capt and Mrs. 'Harry Knisht, Capt.
and Mrs. Byard Sneed and Mrs.
Lyons.

Maurice E. Connolly, Borough presi-
dent of Queens, accepted the resigna-
tion cf James A. Dayton as public
works commissioner for that borough.

Sergeant Robt. E. Gonzales of the
Machine Gun, Company. South Caro-

lina Infantry", son of W. E. Gonzales,
United States minister to Cuba, is
dead.
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We have just arrived from the coast, and to introduce

ourselves properly to Honolulu bargain-lover- s we are

making big reductions in a

$15,Q00.00
OF

Stock

Ladies' Dresses

Silk and Muslin I Jnderwear
Children's Dresses

Men's Underwear,etc,etc
Sale Commences Saturday at 9 a. tn.

San Francisco Store
20 Street, Near Nuuanu

Dr. Hello Lobo. who Js to be Har- - One hundred: and; twenty-tw- o con-Fir- e - deatroyed the seven-stor- y

vard University's new professor of victs In the New Jersey state prison building occupied by the Atlantic Tea
diplomatic history, arrived at New were granted paroles by the court of Company at St Louis, at a loss of
York from Rio Janeiro. pardons. ' 1400,000. f -

lillllll!lllllllllllllilllll!ll!llll!l!!!!!l!!lll!!llIIL:
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We have just received a shipme : flv

of Columbia Phonograph Records v

featuring In

The World's Greatest Tenon

Lazaro is only 26 years old. Of Spanish parentage, he was educated in

Italy. His voice has the greatest range of any tenor in Grand Opera

In one of his selections from I Puritani he sustains a top D note for three

bars. His voice is unusually melodious and sweet, and has an appeal that

has proven irresistible to all who have heard it.

a.

Call Tonight or Monday
hear one of these magnificent records

f MonoJulu Music
Phone 2226

North King

today.

and

Go

Sale
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Iihrfi- Teams (TlhilfiirlTif- -

Of Winning on Sunday!
St Louis and Braves Ready for

. .

Unampionsnip Ume ai Am- -
letic Park Tomorrow

'Llntuo
0 St. Lools Kurisakl, If; JlanelxrK,

2b; Lai 8rn. lb; Lemon, rf; Chun
Chew, cf; Lam V.'lrrg, 3b; Scorer, c;
Yon Run. ; iiarkbam, p; Hay el-de- n.

D.
Braves 'Anahu. Zb: Ornellas. If:

Nelson, p. cf; Lee, c: Thomas, rf;
rry, n. ri; cordero, gS; Mara, 2'

Blha, tb.
Athletic park, 3 o'clock Sunday.

With the announcement that the
St Louis team would meet the Braves,
Interest has been created In base-
ball and a banner crowd Is expected
out to tbe park to witness the battle
for the champtonsljlp. Tickets will
be placed cn sale at J&hafter and oth-
er posts around Honolulu.

In many, reaperts the game will at-
tract as .much attention as tbe re-
cent National Guard . vs. All-Arm- y

football tilt. --There Is so little to
' choose between . the teams ' that- - the
fans are certain to be up In the air
ai to the one to select as winner.
Both team, are confident and it
would not be surprising if the game
went Into extra innings. -

Brother Elmer said today4 that the
8L Louis team will be ready to meet
tbe best ban that the Braves can pro--'
duce. and 1 confident of landing the
first game of the championship ae-
ries. On tbe other hand Lee Ja rest-la-g

on . hla oars and states that he

STUDENT SCHEDULE -

vr : 'ANNOUNCED BYT. M.

The achedu'le ot gamea of the Studnt Department , Basketball League
of the T, M. C A.' was announced
yesterday.-- , it calla for the opening of
tbe league next Friday and for double-heade- rs

each Friday night, winding up
cn February 23.

A There are four teams
m me league; and, being well bal
anced In players, they will out
cuius um iu-c- c . luu Dam oeen in-
dicated

J
by the lose and - exciting

matches that these teams have been
putting up in the exhibition games
that they have ' played in the past
three Weeks.- :: :

- ; Fotlowlcg la.the' schedule:;'
" Friday,; January A. A. tb.

..Golden II.; Night School t. H. A.C.
1 Friday, January JSOolden M. va.
II. A. C.; A, A; A. ti. Night SchooL '

Friday, February 2 A. A. a: ra. H.
A. C; Night School tb. Golden If.

. Friday, February A. A. A. va.
Golden iLML A. C. ra. Night SchooL

Friday,, February 16 Golden M. ys.
H. A. C.J Night School T. A. A. A.

Friday; February 23 A. A. A. ra.
H. A. C; Golden U. tb Night School.

i o-- ..

J, INTERMEDIATES TO COMPETE.

Jntermediate CIub men will turn but
In the Y.v M. C,Al gym tcnlght for
hexathlon workouts. These workouts

' were started last Saturday and will
rtin through this month, with an Inter-clu-b

meet on January 2T. ; 'The- - M
took a start on the other clubs by

- showing up with k full attendance at
last Saturday's workout r ' v

." The events are the 60 yard potato
race, the, stan ding broad-Jurr- p, run

74 8L

- - . V

."?ii?:5,'h,1
champions. '"v0," or

Perry of tbe Admiralty staff will do
the hurling.
Lam Wing at .Third

i KJng Tan will not be stationed at
third base on Sunday, but Brother
Elmer has a strong substitute for
every jiosltkm. and Lam Wing will
perform at the difficult corner. The
Saints will have a strong fielding team

.t IA I M m

uui it. iooks an u toe israves nad a
alight edge in the hitting department
Both teams boast two strong pitchers.
and it is a question whether or not
one team has an edge on the other
in the hurling end.

- S, Louis will send the entire stu-
dent body to attend the game, and the
alumni of the school will be there
in force. The Portuguese residents
Df Honolulu are backing the Braves,

bu uuue mu uj iue extent ui i

much of the com of the realm. The !

game has been delayed so long that
the players are right on edge, and if
the field la in good condition the battle
should be a good one.

The Braves will have a number or
hitters of caliber in Nelson, Anahu,
Lee, Perry. Ornellas, Thomas and
Cordero. In the gamea thua tar Silva
and Mara have not hit hard, but they
more than make up for this in the
fielding department Lai Sin la per-
haps the hardest hitter on-th- e Saint
squad but : KtrrUakt, Haneberg and
Others are heady players with mighty
good recorda at the bat The teams
are to evenly" matched that it la hard
to select a winner, and it may take the
third game to settle the argument.

TERRITORIALS KEEP' :

, .
V UP WINNING STREAK

:The Territorials kept up their pace
and : walloped the Sugar Factors In
last nlght'a match of the Commercial
Bowling League on the Y. M. C. A.
alleya. They took all three games
and total pinfall from tbe Sweets.

CyrtV Tinker of the Territorials and
aiar Aowier or me league. Jived up

man with an average of 210 and in
maklag this average he rolled two
double centuries, one of these going
up to 244. Carl Wfkander, also of
the winning team,' rolled Into a pair
of double centuries, too. Winne, Meth-- J
yen anaMcuuire oi meweeu ao
hit Into the 200 CQluma. .

sThe scores: v' s
-- 'Territorials , .

Names. J 12 , 3 Totals
Tinker 184 244. 202 ; C30
Andrews 1C2 '163 177 ' 602
Merriam ......140 195 172 507
Wikander ,.'...205 182 206 593
Canario 492 160 189 41

Totals UT..T.883 1; 944 946 2773
Sugar Factors

KeeffV 139 153 136 428
Atherton .V.,i.l55 Z1 187 479
Winne ........184 162 200 546
Hethveni 135 177 202 S14
McGuire 151 200 161 512

! Totals .764 829 886 2479

ning high Jump, 220 yard potato race,
fence Vault' and 12-l- b shot put ; The
International - Will .be held
the first, two . weeks io February, and
theso Saturday workouts and the inter-clu- b

meet . are preparatory for this
.big meet, s . ,

r

V New York City. N. Y.
K a

: Rcie7 the Nerve Forces of the System
T.Do not continue to auffer when you can get Just the help you need
today now If in your nuerasthenic condition you hare Insomnia, ner-tc-us

Indigestion, a feeling of despondency or- - fear, weak memory,'
train fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and Cold flashes, exhausted vi-
tality or any other form of mental or net-rou-

e exhaustion. ?
-- r

it .' .
- "

. (Formerly called Persian Nerre: Essence.) ; . '

111 rejuvenate yon and you will become a new man with all the.
stamina and Tlgor you formerly had. Erery nerve, eTery tissue rn
receiycUts due. share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
Ttzor. follow with all the certainty of cause anl effect

. One box of Sensapersa Is often sufficient but In obstinate cases,
the full treitment of six boxes is guaranteed to girt abiolute satlsfao
tlan or money will be refunded. Sold by Chambers Drug Co, Hollis
ter Drug Co Honolulu Drug Co, Benson, Smith ic Co, and your.
Druggist- - or. sent postpaid for 21.00 per box or alx boxes for SS.bO.
Try Scnsapersa today. .

--
-

;

"i&iiTH" BROWH:EXPORT : COMp ,;.- - .

C.tlandt : .

;

hexathlon

Portland May

VAAKA HULA)

JLWlMO Op IF THE

This is vkhat ths Telegram thinks sbout the proposal of the
Portland Beavers to train in Honolofu this soring. As announced some time
ago, A. L. Castle has communicated with' Walter McCrer,'t regarding the
plan of the Portland Beavers to com e here. ' That Poland has been
thinking seriously of the proposition ii evidenced by the cartoon which
appeared in a recent issue.

tieville to Play

in Foursome On

two Local Links
V i ,in i m. mm

Alex Bell, Harold Giffard, Frank
. Halstead and Jack Neville

to Meet in Match

Honolulu golf devotees will have an
opportunity of witnessing two of the
best matches ever seen In Hawaii next
week. Jack Neville, who has held a
number of championships, has con-
sented to play here in two matches.
The holder of the California : cham-
pionship In 1914, has not played much
of late, but It is certain that he will
show the followers of golf something
of the. play that brought him honors
on the links.
' It is planned to play foursomes on
Wednesday afternoon at Moanalua
and on Sunday afternoon at the Oahu
Country Club. A match may also be
staged at Schofleld some time during
the week. On Wednesday Harold Gif-
fard. Alex Bell and Frank Halstead
will accompany Neville to Moanalua,
where a foursome will be played over
18 holes. The fairways- - are in good
conditions at present at the Damon
course, and it is expected that there
will be a large number of enthusiasts
out to watch the stars In action.
Play-a- t Country Club

The1 same four will play at the
Country Club on Sunday afternoon,
January 20. Nevlll will remain here
but' two 'weeks, but it is certain that
he win count on Hawaii as one place
In his tours after his, present . visit.
y These ytwijr matches are certain to
attract attention among ths really
good golfers, and also those vho are
beginning to take to the game. Last
evening Giffard said that Neville vua
a real artist on the links, and vould
be pleased to play In a foursome with
the California star. Alex Bell can
play real golf, and It Is certain that
with Halstead playing his steady
game, and Giffard playing to the form
tha't he showed in his last campaign.
Honolulu devotees of tbe royal and
ancient pastime .will see some excel-
lent golf.

BASKJETBALL players,
BATTLE TO TIE GAME

iN Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

Preparatory to the opening of the
Student Basketball League next week a
the four clubs composing this lesfgue
put on a couple of exhibition games
last night at the Y. M. C. A. In the
first game the Golden M and the H.
A. C. went to a 9 to 9 tie. and in the
secend game the A. A. A. defeated the
Night School Club to the tune cf 20
to 8. The clubs brought out some good
material, and the playing last night
was an indication that the league
games are going to be close and in-

teresting affairs.
Hcvh fames were hard fouslit Imt-Uc- t.

and I he first panic particularly,
rhowcl some fast and tuiappy pass-
ing and. good team work. The first
gam., between the H. A. C- and the
Golden M was an exciting one. The
scores were clofe throughout the
game. The first quarter ended 0 to 0.
and at the end of the half it still
stood a tie. The second went the same
way and wound up with a 7 to 7 score.
This made it necessary for an extra
five minutes period to break tiic tic.
rut rach team added a field goal to
their scor in this period, making it 0
to 9, ..and instead of playing another
extra period tt was voted to let It stand
that way. This will make their match
in the league schedui on January 26't

Train Here ?

Portland

Hawaii Gun Club

Becoines rtleihber

Of Association
...; - - p;

George Mills Receives Word
Local Gun and Game Club

is Admited to--A. A. T. A.

George-K- . 31 Ills; Jfecretary of Ha
waii Gun and Game' Club, has recent-
ly received word from Stanley F.
Withe, national secretary of the-- Am-

erican Amateur Trapshooters' Asso-
ciation, that the local club has been
admitted to affillatioji with that tody.
The American Amatfur Trapshooters'
Association which ianhe amateur trap-
shooters' national organization, haB
for. Its president the well known com-
poser and ..bandmaster, John Philip
Sousa.

Affiliation wittr the National organi-
zation will greatly increase the inter-
est In trap8hooting in this vicinity
since it gives the local club the privi-
lege of holding shoots for the various
medals and trophies awarded by tbe
A. A. T. A. for averages amde in club
shoots. The most popu'ar awards are
the A. A. T, A. proficiency medals
of bronze, silver and gold, which are
awarded for average of 75, 80, 85, 80
and 95 per cent. The national asso-
ciation also awards special medals
to women shooters for scores of 50
per cent or over. It la anticipated
that there will be 'considerable inter-
est in t&ese medals among local slioot-ersV- ;:

60,C00 Shooters
, Although in existence for less than

a jWth4 American "Amateur Trap-shoote- r"

Association has had a rapid
growth arid Is how one of tbe most
far reaching organizations in tie sirt
world. Twtlr'e hundred clubs, dis-
tributed among 40 states, with a to-

tal membership of C0.O0.) shootere, :ire
now affiliated.

In addition to uniting all amateur
trapshooters and trapshootlng c'.uos
for mutual benefit and the Improve-
ment cf the sport, the A. A. T. A. is
endeavoring to increase interest in
club shooting and to bring about a
greater development of the .individual
trapshooters in the same way that the
National Rifle Association is foster-
ing the interests of the rifle shooters.

DOCTOR ANSWERS CALL;
HIGHWAYMAN ROBS HIM

OAKLAND. Cal. Dr. G. H. Derrick,
physician residing at 425 Vernon

street, was held up and robbed of his
watch and chain, valued at $50, by a
man who had called him, representing
himself as a patient.

The man gave his name as Ward
and asked the doctor to go tt ence
to 4163 Montgomery street, where he
was urgently needed. In a hall a large
man with a pistol robbed the doctor.
Later investigation proved the house
to be untenanted.

an especially interesting one.
Summaries:
II. A. C. - KoMischild. Smith, Tor-wank-

Stick?!), ceutcr; Higsius,
Urown. guards.

Golden M J. Thompson, B. Thomp-
son, torwards: Lujan, center; M.
Bcrthwick, R. Cooper, guards.

Field goals: Rothschild, Smith. Lu-ja-

Cooper, 2. Fcul goals, Rothschild.
Stickney 1.

Night School Fritschl. Cuminings,
forwards; Xavicr, Emerson, guards:
VA. Seott. enter.

A. A. A. -- K. IockT. Auerbach. for-
wards; Melim, center; Flcnr, Hovi,
guards.

Field goals: Auerbach, Decker, 5:
Boyd, Xavier, Emerson. Foul coals:

ruschi 3, Emerson 1.

DIE Will JOT

COMPETE DiltlG

CABAL KEET

'1 have decided that 1 will not
swim during the Carnival meet,' said
Duke Kahanamoku today when asked
alMJiit the report that he would enter
enly two events. "'I have entered a
number of meet here, and inasmuch
as there are many stars in Honolulu
now, I feel that it would be best not
to enter the meet.

"There has been some talk regard-
ing tickets and passes, but this is all
tommyrot. I have decided that 1 will
not compete d'iruis the meet in Feb-
ruary and thought that it would be
best to announce my position in the
matter in time so that there would he
no misunderstanding at the last mo-

ment," he concluded.
Duke has been offered a iosition

with the Hawaii Promotion Committee
and at present is considering the pro-
posal. He is popular on the mainland
as well as in Hawaii, and A. P. Taylor,
secretary of the committee, stated
that there should be a good future in
the work.

CALIFORNIA MAY

REVIVE RAGING

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Sixty days
of racing every year 30 days in the
spring and 30 in the fall with Pari
Mutuel betting, is the legislation to
be asked at the coming session by the
Golden Gate Thoroughbred Breeders'
Association, of which Charles W. Clark
of San Mateo, son of the copper king,
is president Daniel C. Jackling, the
millionaire who won a half million dol-

lars on the reelection of Woodrow Wil-
son, is vice-preside- and State Sen
ator James C. Nealon of San Fran
cisco is secretary.

The bill provides for the appoint-
ment by the governor of a racing com-

mission of three which shall have the
power to allot periods for the holding
of race meetings among tbe several
counties of the. slate.

. Another provision is that no meet
ing shall be given where bookmaking
la allowed, nor shall any person, as-

sociation or corporation furnish to
poolrooms or their agents any infor
mation in regard to racing. '

The State' Fair Association is per-

mitted to hold a race meeting for not
more than 12 days at Sacramento.

No agricultural society or county
fair to which state or county aid is
given shall hold a race meeting for
more than six days.

Any association or corporation con-

ducting horse races in California, the
measure proposes, shall take out of
the commissions on combination pools
not over 8 per cent, one-fourt- h of
which shall be paid to the racing com-

mission for the exclusive benefit of
the state school fund.

It is made a felony to bribe any
Jockey, owner or groom connected
with any of the stables, the penalty
on conviction being not lees than three
years nor more than 10 years in the
penitentiary. ' !

M'KINLEY GlRLS WIN
FROM NORMAL CLUB IN

BASKETBALL AT Y. W.

The Jully .McKlnleyites defeated the
Normal Hookipa Girls In a basketball
match at the Y. W. C. A. yesterday
atternocn by a score of 27 to 17. The
game was exciting throughout, and at
times the Normal players threatened
to go in tbe lead. This gives toe 11c- -

K in ley contingent second place in tne
Y. W. C. A. league.

The teams were made up as fol-

lows: i

.u.s McKinletites Thelma Wicke
?nd Gladys Stewart, forwards; Janet
Todd and Kathreen Neely, centers,
and .Maria Prestige and Hattie Pauole,
guards.

Normal Hookina Club Agnes tren- -

do and Nancy Trask. forwards: Kma-lin- e

Xakeu nnd Mildred Mesick. cen
ters, and Hannah Lee Kwai and Bes-

sie Stewart, guards.

CABLE SHOWS NAVY
BOWLERS MADE 2328

A cablegram from the mainland
shows that the Honolulu Y. il. C. A.

bowling team won rbe match from the
United States naval training station
five in this week's match, of the Paci-
fic Coast Bowling league. The cable-
gram only gave the total the mainland-cr- s

made, this being The locals
rolled a total of 2K:w. The indications
from thta score are that the Hono-lulan- s

took four straight and not less
than two games and total pinfall. The
locals rolled 795 in the first game,
919 In their second game and 924 in
their third game. Full details of this
match will probably be received in
next week's mail.

Names havo occn given to 727 minor
planets and new ones arc being dis-tov'err- d

all the time.
A grass trimmer that resembles

hor?e clippers and is operated with
Loth hands has been patented by an
Eniishinsn.

j AD SMELL Til

MEET STECHER

IN CALIFORNIA!
i
I

.l Sautcll mcstled with Stringier
l.enis in San Francisco recently to a
draw. The match went 24 hcurx.
neither securing a fall, and referee
Williams called it an even bout. In
a former match Lew's won from
Santell in something less than two
ht urs.

Following the match Promoter Schu-le- r

nnncuneed that Ad Santell and
Jce Steelier, two claimants for the
wrestling championship, will meet in
San Francisco on February 22 Stech-e- r

is considered by many to have the
best right to the title, and inasmuch
.is Santell is at present the idol of
San Francisco, tbe match should draw
a good crowd. Santell may come to
Hcnolulu some time after the Carni-
val. .

Following his match with Lewis it
was announced that Santell. Roma-
noff. Doctor Roller, Koveras and oth-
er wrestlers would meet in a aeries
of contests to prepare Santell for his
bout with Steelier. Lewis has a draw
with Steckcr, and this In Itself has
added Interest to the match.

Hoiv yonid Yon

Like Rules - of
Mi Sox Boss?

BOSTON. Mass., Jan. 2. Sugges-
tions for restoring the balance In base-
ball, which he contends has bec6me
lost through the advantages enjiyed
by the defensive side of the game,
were advnnced today by President Per-
cy D. Haughton of the Boston Nation-
al League Club. Haughton brought
up the suggestion at the recent meet-
ing of the National League, which vot-

ed to have a rules committee meet
with a similar body from the Ameri-
can League to consider revision.

"Here are six ideas I have beard
advanced, each of which has merit,"
he said today:

".Move first and second bases about
four or five feet nearer home plate,

Star-DiJiretin-!i

This is the season of the Goat. From
December 22 to January 20, CapTl-corn- us

or the Goat holds forth. All
people bora during this period are en-

titled to butt In. Cap3 and corns will

be favored. Corns prevail during west
erly winds. All who are born during
this ieriod may have money. Venus

entered the Milky Way on January
8, and is pau January 20. fjrice of but- -

ter goes up.

7 5 E N I VLS AL50&0TH
i

E X sUnds - for Eternal Neptune Eii
Nell falls uiwfer this period. X'eH Is known
as s leading lijcht In baseball. He
arranging tours from the mainland. $3.000,0
fire In 8la. 107 A. D. Awful Dawage).

Circus wiped but. Heat was In tcnta. Skakt-a- r

borr... a Match I54 A. 0. Unrj. . ikiiim iviatnra linuld nerer take a
k Bah MaCarriiUa No I

Bob. It I not a crime for a blacksmith to
forjte a hofseshje. Definition uouDie nay
Katlnit your deneert with your soup course.
Battling ITlnsky did not fitint today.

6MALiita(Iilj
A. L. sunds for Alderbaran Lunar. Alv

for Alan Lawrey, who Is one of the stars in
tennis. He also plays pol, golf and brVdse.
altlwuh the Utter should not be held against
bim. Battle of New Orleans 1813 A. I)- -

Andrew Dashed) Poa tar tit.
t:rcat ETrcttem?nt. Methuselah died B. V.

(Broken r'larlrle). Wlidost Belles with tone
will always find someone to give them a
rin.r inrlM C C Baekss Ym wooden
headed driyers are sood In golf, but not In

at'.mi)l'ilitu. Harry Laager buys a gostaft
ttamg.

1 9 1 T DK
hTAHCISUlM)

SrWlT
i
HLN5

riffTHDUT

OOUDT

V. K. stands for Plonyslan Kndias. also
for Oakt Kafcaaameka. who capture tbe aquatic
honors each year. , Six night rider eonrlcted
In Tennessee 1900. Seven Joy riders released
hi Honolulu 1911. Wisdom Diogenes could
not get away with tbe stuff in Honolulu. He
would get pinched for not luring tail llghis.
Queries "Skerty" Rets Xo theTe nerer would
have been a Marathon if they had been sup-
plied with fnternrhan line in tireece. See
t;cr;e at the t'nion flrfll for particular. '

rt atym, Crmnlat4 Kyefllav, y
Inflamed by erpotmr to Bon. Dun tod wind
quickly relieved tiy Murine Eyo Remedy. No
om&rUnff, lost Kje Comfort. At your lmgp'n
or by mait, 50c per nonie. a or Bocic of tc 1tra free, ak Marine Eye Bemed Co., Chicago.

JIMY JUMP HAS

REPUTATION AS

FAMOUS ANGLER

Was Recently Elected Commo-
dore of the Los Angeles'

Motorboat Club

I. OS ANGEI.EB, Cal. James W.
Jump, who ws unanimously elected
conimcdore of the l.oa Angeles Motor-bcr- .t

Ciub at the organization's an-

nual meeting and banquet held re-

cently, has iiiition wide reputation an
an angler, yachtman and whole-soule- d

sjortsm:in.
He has fished in Southern Califor-

nia waters for many years, coming to
Los Angeles several years ago in or-

der to be near deep sea fishing, for
which Southern California and Cata-Un- a

are famous. He is a prominent
member of the Tuna Club of Santa
catalina Island and of the Southern
California Rod and Reel Club.
Visits Hawaii

Last winter Jump went to .Hawaii
snd practically put those waters on
the map as a fishing resort. He !s-ru- ed

a handsomely illustrated book-

let for private circulation; giving a
graphic account of the big game fish-

ing there and also contributed a se-- v

ries of articles on the same subject to
the New York Sunday Sun. The Janu-
ary number of Recreation will con-

tain an angling article by him.
Jump Is now. laying plans for a re-

turn trip to Hawaii. He may leave
next month, taking his 40-fo- launch
Sea Scout with him.

net disturbing the position of second.
Eliminate the spitball delivery-"Le- t

the batter. walk on three balls.-"Hav- e

only one foul strike.
"Have a much more drastic balk In-

terpretation.
"Reduce the width of the plate by

a few Inches." '

Miss Adelaide. Hamilton, the blind
granddaughter of Alexander Hamilton,
American statesman, left an- - estate
valued at $720,478.

Two men were seriously injured
when the Atlantic coast lino passen-
ger train. No. 57, ran into the rear end ;

of a freight train at Troy Ala. .

THE
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0WCLYAH AL50VAH
YAJH YAH

C. Im stands for CycU Lunar. Clarity
Lteat fall under this period. : He I noted for
his ability at a poto playef. Ht fc tipwrted
to aUr nert sea mm. Korea" Independent 1903.
rorrea runs for touchdown IMS. Ataaaatf tnt
Brtat feat kit . paato grtsitd. Evt order new
gown trimmed with fur'. I0t B. C. (Beautiful
Creation). A banker's daughter should bt namd
fcrac. WIfoa A stenographer out ef a Job
should try tb toucb system. Querlaa Cltaa
Jacks you lose on a , technicality. CInclB- - .

itatl did not play ball la th National Laagu
last year, but they were In tht Xatlonal Uagut,

H I j PM' JH0MCMKq DAY

t. M.- - sunds ror rriendty Mara. Fraafc
Midkiff fall under this spelL He la a star In
tbe gridiron pastime. Noted coach and
booster, Alexander Hamilton, born. Xotrd for
hla ragtime band. C f. Ctoefaad hole out
In one on- Number X Ananta taUs the truth.
Wisdom Bdentlstt ara working to produce red.
white and blue pigs. This would put theae.
color on the bog. Queries Ctorae Akttern
Ton are wrong. All good inger do not come
from the Canary Mand. Big teen runs down.
Wind it up. Favorite song "Iialny won't
tell."

AL30 imin A5l!2rR5- - YIA3T U5UAL

B. B. rtantH tor ftegtrio Brightest, which
takes in Key Bticksftear, One year ago be,
dkbft know a mashJe fmm . a stymie. Xow '

he is a coming hill ami data artist. Alexander
Hamlltjn one dar old. Mrt matle. Harry

denate s stadium Yo the.
football team to play their." game. Bharks
were so dangeroo In Xew ieraey that a New-ar- k

girl wa afraid to. open. ran of sardine. J

Wisdem A mait eow. ongtit to jlre eondensrt '
orilk. Qiirrtn Craeral Sam Jefentea Xo '

;enrrl. titt wbn stutter are always brrsK- - ,
idu tliWr words. Too fcjse. . ravrit
"Yoi Mar Take Away nx Diaxlile, bot Spare
tbe Uta ililc- .- ..

, ' '
'. V; ".

F. X. stands for : Praeaepe Kepinne-Fer- ei

Nettate geU In under thi cycle.,. ..Jle .1' noted
a a basketball star and bootster foe .the sport.
Tidal Ware In Koeiety Islands I MX- - Ma red
ware follow. Mercral people caught .wrthoot
rollers. Wistirrss , and peoplo hare
least on cmak romhte. Qucrlc A. t.CajtJa Fay. your bet Wlloon won. if yon
don't beliere It see if Hughes can make yog
a : postmaster somewhere. A rood naoNx for
rnllnM conductor's daufhtsr - srruti itBenni,: Ta.t it a baUctj day ta it ferske. ,

S s AM-- p-- sr! lageA-lP-M1-m

V. i
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On the transport Thomas." now In
port, arc a large. Dumber of passen-
ger for Manila, many ot whom are
well known here and who are being
entertained by: service folks cn the
Island. r ?

- Several of the officers en route to
the Philippines bate registered at Ha

- wailan department headquarters, hav-
ing called on. officers there. Among

A the passengers ea route to Manila are
i the following: ..

.; Col. E. B. Frlck, medical corps, and
- wife; Maj. Robert A. Abernetby, toast

artillery corps, and wife: Lieut, Wal- -

A ter E. . Whitehead, U. S. N wife and
two children; Paymaster Thoxrias J.
fcright, U, S. N and wife; Lieut. H.
L. King, .coast artillery corps, wife

. and child; LleuL 8. B. Buckner. Jr..
27th Infantry, and wife; Lieut It. E,

' Halnee, coast artillery corps, wife and
two sons; Lieut; Martin F. Scanlon,
Infantry;. JJeuC. It B. Barnitz, cav--1r- y;

Lieut Marvin It Baer, Philip-- ;
rinc Scouts ; Lieut C. J. Morrison,
Philippine Scouts; Helen Louise Abbe,
nary .nurse corps ; Mary F. Lowry,

" 'nrvy'nurse corps; Clerk II. E. McDon- -

aid, nary; Mrs. O. W. Van Deusen,
Mrs; John N. Knight and eon, Mrs..

: M. Summerfleld, Mrs. C A. McMurdo,
- Mrs. R, H. Stevenson and niece, Mrs.

: Thomas Livingston, Mrs. E. G: Adams,
Mrs. Elsie Dale . McDonald. Mrs.
Charles I n&ker and son, Mrs. E. li.

- Barber, Dr. W. H. Dade and wife. Dr.
; Charles H. uecker and wife, Capt

Adam L. Estello, Philippine Constabu--
lary, --and wife. Miss Anastacia Glron,
John J, - Hefflngton ; Mra. a E. Mo-Adam- ,'

Miss Robin McKinley, J. W.
Miner and wtfe.Sgt Edwin R. Fer-
ris, wife and stepdaughter;. Mrs. An-

thony ' MeCloekey and children, Mrs.
M T. Mason, Mrs. . Gerdie Nit and

'. child. v ;,, . , , ,.

Ykiiricy Burst
Larg

For Army
Whitney Burst' of Duluth; Minn.,

burEtlng, with pride; in. his 6 ? feet ,,7
inches, burtl-in-U the Great Lakes oa-S-j- al

training station at Chicago, don-
ned uniform and -- burst oat . ot . it
with , the first step he took, says -- the
Examiner. v -

t
. Burst appeared ; on Tr the L parade
CToonds Clad in a regulation.unlform;

... at his first move his' trousers ripped;
at Ms. second the jacket, went Offi-
cers "burst with mirth and then uan
Ished hini to the bairacks to get Into
his civilian clothes.' ;

: The station Uilor nas been put to
work to construct a uniform that will

i tit these specifications: . Height C

feet 7 Inches;' weight 255 , ponnds;
. reach, 81 inches,"" neckv';18vlnches;

Inches. ; 'v'; chest 44

GUARD WW

Court-martia- l , prccccdlnss ; to force
attendance of ruardtmen at drills are

- - now being Lintcd at by companyi offi-

cers. '' : 1 ,. l "Vs

In thq, artillery companies the" ques-
tion, of attendance. Is being discussed
to 04!tte an extent and it Is thought
irti in nor.th or two some regular
lilan .of dc-illn-g VltU chronic non-at- -

tondi rs w III be Inaugurated., .
- According. to officers of the guard
there Is but one way of handling the

v tjueKtion under the 'new law where
mcniDcrs falling to attend lack the
excuse of removal of residence or phy-
sical disability. That way, is court-'-- .
.iuartiat "... i :
.' As an example of what-'- guards--

man may'feel he has a right to do is
Jvch the Instance of man who tired

cf th e Infantry and proceeded , of his
c-- n .accord to enlist with the coast
.artillery. lie has now teen missing
frcni.IrilU;.Ior several weeks nd an.
effort to trace him up will be made
ocn --The scggestlon Is made that he

has probably, joined the signal corps.

Luth'ur Eurbank, plant' evolutifonlst
'
and his secretary. Miss Elizabeth Wa--,
tcrs.v-tre-

, married at San, Francisco
recently by Rev. C. S. S-- Dutton, pas--.
tor of tbe First Unitarian church. The
ceremony .' waa private,. ?

:A c.

",:.;ar v

I 1 I )

'.:

y

;v

v'

it
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I YOUNG HONOLULAN IS i

; SOON TO BE FIGHTING 1

I FOR ALLIES' COLORS I

- "

"v.
' ' :

FRED GOSLING,
Canadian Seaforth. Highlanders 1

The above nhoto shows Fred Gos-

ling, formerly of Honolulu, now a
member of the Seaforth Highlanders
(Canada).- Fred, who Is a nephew of
Robert Gosling of this city, was em
ployed by Theo. H. Davles & Co,on
the --office staff and is' ccosin of
Dick Gosling of the - same firm.. He
left here November 10th of last year,
enlisted In Vancouver, and has been
drilling 12 hours a: day ever since.
Word to his relatives here says he
expects to be one of a draft of Cana
dlan troops which Is scheduled to
leave for England some time in Feb
ruary.

THE FOOTBALL, GAME
? AT CASTNER LAST SATURDAY

I went to a football game on a day I
will never forget v

' ' With my bunkie. v in - our starched
- - clothes. Everything I had I bet.

I handed out my ticket, went in and
? sat npon a bench, v. '
But 1 had to get up, and moving, I've

; been moylng ever since, y i .1
v;;;-- f

y-;'- '
" ; '

I tried to pause a moment I;did yon
know; "by-heckr- "

: . -
' But there was no room to'alt down
V'Tbr even" rubbernecfc ?;,x "

1 walked around and found 1 a place
Y Ahere everything was clear.. , f
When the ,sen rt banged tne on the
V ' back, and, .aid-- Get up, yoi
f'. ' can't stay hertl;.' -

" :?'"-'-.- '; sr--.,-: !w Z '

Since then I've been wandering back
y ' i and forth from one side to the

, other. ; .' " '

1 am looking for a place to sit in
. quiet and with o bother;

My back is weak and wabbly and my
a ; knees are stiff and sore, .

And I have calouses.V' ftrp)aces
: ,; , where I nieHf tad?-btTori- :

Ify t stop. a, moment, Tomeone'alks
t , rupon tny'toes: ''r.Vr ;

f. I've been squirted : withf Jce ..cold
pod, and Vwhatetec one

" knows V :
- 4":' V.c i v"1- -

'
:

And just as I have found va place to
k---', view the vgaraeV' fa c'--

, R,'a , a gangway cold poprmove
x : on et '

out-y- oa .'cant ; stay
'' -

.

T VXBERT; 11 FARLEY. I

BERKELEY OFFERS TO, ;
AID SAILORS OF NAVy

. :
'. v -

Enlisted men from the navy at Sas
Francisco who desire to further their
educations are to be helped in their
ambitions by the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley.;- - " ''

., Correspondence --
' courses in marine

engineering. electricity, arammar,
shop mathematics and the theories ot
oil burning have been prepared. ;

. Frank . Fielding ? Nalder, ; secretary
at the correspondence, department of
the university, -- recently the
cruiser Milwaukee and- - explained the
scope and purposes of' the various
courses to the sailors. The offer has
stirred much enthusiast! among the
enlisted men, tor the university, is of-

fering them instruction for S3 which
has cost them ; from $89. tb $90 when
taken from private . correspondence

. schoolf. .;':';V-.V:i?',:'- X'-A-' :.. 'T.Z i

STHMATIGS
; Should Scq "CHLUOPEACTIO TALK NO. 6" at the

Liberty Theiater
Commencing Sunday

'; ;Xf Ee pleased to answer any questions which s
th::o filsis suggest to you, if you will call by phone,

J 1ctt:rcr.in person. "Consultation and spinal analysis

-- f. c;r.;iGiT0N, d. c mv.cweirick,p.c. ;
' . ' 201.5 Bcstca Bldg:

.
. ; , . 424 Beretania St. X

I

nOlCOLTJLtf CTAE-BULLETI- N. SATUBDAY;; JAOTARY 13, 1917;:

FORT 8HAFTER. Jan. 12. CoL
Daniel Lane Hqwell was elected pres-
ident cf tbe 2nd infantry- - mess at the
annual election of officers held Mon-
day evening. The other officers elect
ed were Lieut-Col- . William Weijtel.
vice--i resident: Lieut. Edward F. Wit- -

sell, secretary and treasurer, and the
board of managers elected were Maj.
Guy G. Ba'mer, Capt. Edwin S. Hart-thor- n,

John Randolph and '.'laire VL

Bennett. '
35"

Fcr tbe purpose of Inspecting Na-

tional Guard organizations cn' Hawaii
and Maui. Maj. Otho B. Rosenbaum
has left under orders for llilo and
from tbene '.o iKrints where gjard
crjnlzatkini arr located.

2T 3T
2nd Lieut Eugene M. lindrum,

Company G. 2nd Infantry, has been
assigned to the 20th Infantry; 2nd
Lieut Corday Wtltf :eld Cutchin, Com-
pany II, 2nd Infantry, has been as-
signed to the 1st Infantry, and 2nd
Lieut Charles A. McGarrigie, Com-psn- y

C. 2nd Infantry. ill remain with
the 2nd Infantry in accordance with
recent orders from, tbe war depart-
ment These dlficers are at present
on duty or the purpose of receiving
Intensive training In duties of officers
at Fort Schofieid. This course will con-ti- n

oc about six weeks, and . at the
conclualon of their work the second
lieutenants . will take station with
their respective companies.

1st Lieut Thomas C. Spencer, In-

fantry, detached officers' list is re-

lieved from duty wllh the 2ud In-

fantry, and ordered to proceed on tbe
first available transport to tbe maljv;
land and rejftrt to the commanding
general, western department--

.

Three new" chuplams nare been ap-

pointed to tbe United States army
wKh the-- rank ef first lieutenants: J.
S. I.ougtran from California, X. J.
Cohee from Indiana and C. O. Purdy
of Missouri, and Chaplain Haywood"!
Winter, who replaces Chaplain Aiken
at Fort Schofieid is clergyman of the
Episcopal church, v . -

'

" ' ' -- '. 3BT '38T - '

.

The 2Sth infantry; to .which Capts.
Joseph ;a: McApdrew - and Lloyd R.
Fredendall of Fprt iJhafter have been
assigned,' is station' at Fort Ringgold,
Texas ; with", detachmehta at "Pepifas,
Texas; RomaTetas, "and "Lamfor-dyc- e.

' Texai 1 The' permanent station
of the reglmenf 'at Fort SnelHnr.
Minn' 'and : COS. Francis- - J. Kerman
i r the commandliig'" officer, while
Lieut-Co- t pharles E. Tayman, former-
ly of Fort Schofieid, is the second in
command V "". v

.
'

, First LieuLVOscac George Skelton,
Medical. Corps;; the dental surgeon at
the . department nospltal, will be re
placed by Dr. AtnetVP. Matthews, for
merly ox the department nospitai, ana
will take station at Fort SchofJeld.

The numerous frftnds of CoL and
Mrs. Benjamin ,W. Atkinson, both at
Fort Shatter and " In v Honolulu and
all . over the Island, .will greatly - re-
gret to hear of their coming depart-
ure, from the Hawaiian; department
on the February transport, for . the
mainland. ' Col.- - Atkinson, now com
manding the 2?nd' Infantry and form-Vrl- y

lieutenant-colone- l of the 2nd In- -'

fantryhas been isslgned.to the 9th
Infantry la the States.

Information has been received on
the Kst that the officers and troops
on the border are ln winter quarters
under; canvas and among those at
Eagle Pass known ; to the Fort Shatt-
er officers are Gen.-- . Francis H. French
and his chiefof --staffs .Maj. Paul B.
Malone and family.

'. 'sr ', h .
-

jj The Fort Shafter officers who have
"had personal or Official relations, with
Lieut-Co- t 2 B. . Houston, Quarter-
master Corps, In command of the de-
partment r quartermaster's office, re-
gret to learn that-h- e will shortly be
relieved frota duty ' here and will
probably leave on-th- e March transport.--

LIeaW3c4. R. McA. Schofieid,
Quartermaster corps, will arrive about
the end. of February to relieve CoL
Hovston.' .

: The Army and Navy Journal has
presented to the officers of Fort Shaft-e- r

a plan to regulate army promotion,
as originally proposed In the columns
of that paper, and Maj. Otho O. Rosen-
baum has brought the plan to - the
direct attention ot. all the officers by
a series of . ballots' to be signed by
such officers as are interested, and
the following questions answered:
3 . Are ' y6u in favor of the plan ? 2.
What specific objections have yon, if
anyT ! 3. What suggestions to im-
prove tne plan? r V

The general Idea ts based on the
plan suggested to the war department
In If 15 by Maj.-Ge- n. Leonard Wood
and again reconftnended this year by
him. v Chairman Chamberlain of the
senate committee is-n- ot only deeply
Interested In the plan but is also
rreatlr nleased with the Idea of a
referendum rote of the army on the
subject and remarked that "any sys-

tem that will separate promotion from
organization will be Meal, and noth- -

I in has no hindered progressive legis
lation so mocn-a-s tne iaca oi nannony
between the arms of the service"
caused by the inequality of promo
tion.' -

. Pvt 1st Class Charles E. Leisure of
tbe Quartermaster Corps, Fort Shaft-
er, is granted a two months' furlough
to Uke effect January 12, 1917. Pvt
."Ixiimmv w!h haa rlKon; drlvins iha

The Rookie In

'

. By Cpl. J. Sant 1st Field

post market wagon for the past two
years, will be greatly missed during
his : well-earne- d, vacatioa. Wagoner
Coulsonof the upply Company,' 2nd
Infantry, will fill, the position during
Evt Leisure's absence.

. ., ar- - aw
Wagoner John ,G.. McFadden of the

Supply Company, . 2nd . Infantry, who
has been sick in,? the. department hos-
pital for the last six weeks, has been
returned to duty with his .organiza-
tion. .

5 33"
LOa the transivort , Thomas are 63.

casuals and recruit 4

for the 2nd In-fantr- y.

and 10 casoaia and recruits for
the 3rdtBattalion Engineers stationed
atf FtrtShafteT.o W.-;;- r

'

''elowtag fficera have been as-

signed to the 2nd Infantry, the dale of
transfer to be "effective from January
lr .1911: CapClheodcre A. Baldwin.
itX formerly detailed in the Quar-
termaster Corjw; . 1st Lleuti William
II. Jones, Jn, fprraerly on the offi-

cers detached list, and 1st' Lieut Sam-ne- l'

J.- - Heodneri rforraerly, of the 2lst
Infantry. These officers willprob- -

aoiy arrive on uie rcuruaij unci--

port,- -

The special court martial of which

"aW

i - That is
in one of our

Z2- ' lie will be

V t

A.A?

The Artillery.

Artillery Band, Schofieid Barracks.
Major Guy G. Palmer Is president and
1st Lieut Carl Hardigg, 2nd Imantry,
Is judge advocate, is called to meet
on Monday at 1:30 in the assembly
room at headquarters building.

The commanding officer of Fort
Shafter. Col. Daniel Lane Howell, read
to all the officers of the garrison the
letter from the secretary of war deal-
ing with, the relationship of the U. S.
army officers - with officers and en-

listed' men under, their command and
control.

Organizations will be prepared to
make ;isstre ot individual equipments
to the men assigned to each company
upon theirarrival in Fort Shafter. The
recruits will leave the transport
Thomas at 9:30 a, ra. at Fort Shafter
about 10:30 a. m. ,

Chaplain William Reese Scott 2nd
Infantry,: will .'conduct the, regular
services on Sunday in the chapel room
at the following-hours- . - Holy Com-
munion at-7:3-

0 a.' m Sunday school
at 9 : 30 morning prayer and sermon
at 10:30 a. m. JThe hymns and music
will be those appropriate for the Epi-
phany season. The' subject of the
sermon will be "Avocations of Life."

RVArAAfAV

mm.v. -
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our line of
in their those who the

"EZM HI ILWAYEE'.

BY CORPORAL JAWBONE

(said Sargeant Barney Cahlli)
I came mighty near being an

datum point" in the Coast
ArtUkry. and the only thing that kept
me from that awful designation was
the fact that they reorganized the
artillery Into a corps, and if there's
anything I want to keep from soldier-
ing in. It is a corps. It sounds too
much like a dead wan!

I wculd nivir do for the Coast Ar-
tillery. This branch of tbe service
needs win with brains, wither they
should be developed or not t dont
know, but they must have thlra, as it
! a iechni(nl of the service.
They hae schools that turn out vpec-i- a

lists cf ivery kind, in fact wbln
tiey come from these schools they
can do &o much daraaze In wan day.
that it wculd take an expert a month
to repair

"II nivcr furgit .the, dy we tried
out a new powder invinted by wan of

; ibene .sr-cs'lyt- It at Fort Pott
and, belave mo. I dent want to wit-
ness inynicre of this big gun shoot-en- ;

why it's enough to wreck a man's
nerves, and doubly so if you were on
peer the nigrt before and just took
a wen drop sio steady tblni for the
mot nine.. Anyway the, gun was fired
and the new powder drove the pro-'e?tl- !r

from the gun with such velocity
that in its-nig- ht 'the friction of the
air cn tbe projectile, milted it to such
an extent tbaCybu .would nlver recog-
nize it About two months after this

La farmer while plowing, up his field.
is bout six miles from the post found
the projectile and not knowing what
It was. he sint to the post for some
wan to come and examine it (The
folks about that country were aware
of the intilligince of the Artillery).
Tbey sint wan of thlra specialists to
examine, it he wa-s- a sargint he had
all kinds of ratings; whin he signed
his name and affixed these, why he
bad the Lord High Keeper of the

i Kink's wampum skinned a mile. - Any- -

was the specialist was escorted to
the sphot where tSe projectile lay,
assumed a look that seemed as far
away aa 3rd base looked to the 23th
Infantry whenthey played the

and pronounced it a
that had fallen from the sky

nd suggested that ifr be sint to the
Johnsonian Institute. Xow try and
put wan over on tb Artillery. ;

A short while ago f visited at Fort
Kame-Kam- e and met an old bunkle
of mine dp the name, of

whom I did ordnance fatigue with
soir"year8 aro and who now is wan
of t him specialists.; When I first knew
of Jtfnatt he,could i isrdly shneak Engv
lisb. he idmosht of It with his hands,
now h shneak s too darn mneb, that Is
be tlk a lot but says nothing; all ' 1

could get out 'of hjm was ballistic
ttines; meniscus

nd a' lot of fitter foreign words. Tls
funny wht 25 yearn service does to a
man in th Coast Guards?

Ignatx showed me around the posht.
showed me the - tin and twelve inch
guns.v My they're, an awful size! He
said they have a range of 10 miles and
that they make an awful hole In the
water. What do" you think of. that
these specialists have worked things

COL. ALLAIRE

HARD OFFICE

wm. m
OSS WAmt fA

what Mclnerny Clothes will always assure you aquaredeaL Attireu
smart business suits no man, no matter how busy, will "pass you. up."

able to tell at glance that the man who dresses as you Jo who radiates
an atmosphere of alert up-to-daten- is just the kind of man he cannot afford to
neglect. Good clothes and good ideas usually travel If you're attired iu
a SuitNyouTe giving expression to one of the best and most valuable
ideas you could have.

See nobby individual English Suitings.
resistible Appeal to appreciate
and Cravats.

YES

branch

Was

"All-American-

meteor

Ignatx.Brods-ky- ..

IS

IN

EL VALLE SAN BUENA VEN-
TURA. Mexico. as-tam- ed

by brigadier generals have fall- -'

en to the tot of Col. W. If. Allaire,
of the ISth Infantry, present com-
mander of this camp, tbe moat south-
ern of the American puitlve expedi-
tion. CoL Allaire, who Is the only
regimental commender of the 10 who
entered Mexico with the expedition
last spring to rvtain his command, not
only has his regiment and tne camp,
but heads tbe 8th Infantry Brigade
and directs' maneuvers for one cav-
alry and two infantry regiment, sev-

eral batteries of artillery, a company
t f engineers, a signal detachment and
an aero squadron.

Holding the most exposed part of
tbe American line, the point '.Villa fs
expected to attack should he carry
out threats he is reputed to have made
agajnst the expedition, the colonel not
only has to keep out patrols but mast
direct tbe work of tbe Intelligence de
partment the chief duty or which la
to keep In touch with the bandit
movemcnta. The task of keeping sev-- ,
eral thousand red-blood- d soldiers '

healthy and as contented as may be
In thla desolate spot also taxes bis .

Ingenuity to the ntmosL
A constant source of potential

trouble is the town of El Valle, whose
4000 residents formerly were consid-
ered Villa sympathizers ' and where ;

there now is a Carranxa garrison. :

This town la less than two miles from
the American camp and strict pre-
cautions must be taken to avoid
clashes. .

.,' .

SO that they ahoot holes alt over the
water so that the enemy's ships would .'

fall In tbim and then. says. he we slnd
our navy out to capture thim. " ;:

They should keep- - all the glory, for
thlmsllves and not divide with 1 tbe :

navy, by stnding out aeroplanes with'
grappling Irons; hook, the ships after
tbey fell In these holes and bring thim
ashore. My, my, but that 1 Explosive
n-- ' must hare an ' awful "effect, on --
these artillerymen , .A A

Wben Ignatz got through dreaming'
I told him I bad a better scheme thin 5

letting the, ships fall in thim holes,
and that was to train the mosquitoes
they havev there to' fly; out to tho --

shps, bore holes in their sides and let. ,
thim' sink,' 'If you Jverc experienced
the Kame-Kam'- e mosquitoes you cer-- '.

tainly realize that this is no Joke. . ,
f There's only.v wan .trouble with
Ignatz; now that ihV government aint
him to school and he has attained wan
cf the highest non-co- m officers' ranks
there" are In the service, be thinks Je
knows more thaa the officers and
should be considered for appointment
as a 2nd lieutenant: without examina-
tion, regardless of age and the. fact
that whin be '. ales' reaa he "balances
thlra on a ktU'e1 and labs thim In his
face. ' But vou can't, hold that against
him as ! th'nk this s hereditary, his ; --

father having bei ay sword . swal-iower- .;

:;,. ;;. ; --
. .'

I'm .tust as , centJnted aa whin me
ancestors graced Tara'a Halls.
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KeaponbUitles

Stylish, seasonable and durable they ir:
best. :: ':: See also our new arrivals in Hats
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